Driving Club, unhappy Downs ink 1O-year pact
Northville Downs and Northville
Driving Club, tenant and landlord
"respectively,
have signed a new 1O-year
pact (1979-88) setting forth rental terms
for the Downs to conduct pari-mutual
harness racing meets at the local track
facility.
.
And while Driving Club President L.
W. (Buz) Snow, Jr., expresses satisfac..altion\ with the agreement,
Downs'
",pokesmen are definitely not happy.
In the first year of the new pact (1979)
the Driving Club Corporation stands to
gain $400,000more than it has received
in rent in each of the past 10years.
Coming on the heels of a DownsDriving
Club controversy
which
~~rupted last February when the Downs
\ offered to buy all the Driving Club
stock, the lease negotiations were both
tense and lengthy.
, Specifically, the new lease calls for
'Northville Downs to pay rent equal to
one and one-quarter percent of the total
~utuel
handle
(betting),
which
~amounted to $33 million in an 82-night
meet this year.
Additionally, the landlord corporation will receive one half the rental income from the Downs' sub-lease agreement with Jackson Raceway. The latter
,..racing association conducts a 55-to-60~ight harness meet in November and
December at Northville Downs, traditionally followed from January to April
bi an 80-nigh~meet under the operation
of Northville Downs.
Jackson pays Northville Downs one
.iit\Ildone-half percent of its total mutuel
'andle
for use of the facility. Last year
the Jackson-at-Northville meet recorded a total handle of $23million.
Under terms of the new agreement
the Driving Club must pay the first
$10,000of property taxes levied against
Northville Downs and split the remain,*ng property tax bill with Northville
'''Downs. These taxes are extracted from
the Jackson meet rent revenues. This
year Downs property taxes amount to
about $220,000.
Using mutuel handle revenues from
last year's Jackson meet (Nov.-Dec.)
jnd
this ~ear's Downs' meet (Jan.Apr.) the fIrst year of the new contract
(1979) between the Driving Club and
Northville Downs would work out this
way:
Jackson-at-Northville
mutuel handle: $23,000,000x .015 equals $345,000in
,.\'ent. One half goes to the Driving Club:
~172,500. Subtract $10,000 for property
taxes ($162,500) leaving $210,000in property taxes to be split between Downs
and Driving Club, $105,000 each. Driving Club's share of Jackson meet rent
($162,5oominus $105,000)equals $57,500.
Downs'
meet
mutuel
handle:
""33,000,000 x .0125 equals $412,500 in
rent. Total annual rent paid to Driving
Club ($412,500 plus $57,500) equals
$470,000.
.•
For the past 10years the Driving Club
has received a flat rental payment of
$65,000per year. Northville Downs pays
il-roperty taxes and has made all improvements. In addition, as tenant, the
Downs is responsible for maintenance
expenses which are estimated
at
$100,000per year.
Neither Downs' Executive Manager
John Carlo nor Margaret Zayti, recoraIling secr~tary, like the new contract
~rrangement.
The stumbling block, as they view the
arrangement, is the lack ()f provision
for improvements. Northville Downs
proposed paying a flat one percent
while setting aside another one-half of
~q.ne percent for track improvements
l(flJapproximately
$165,000 annually).
Mrs. Zayti points out that Northville
Downs has spent $3 million during the
past 10 years for a new clubhouse
(constructed on Driving Club property)
and some $780,000 for enclosing the
grandstand and barn facilities.
rj "Under this agreement they've
, assumed the responsibility lor making
improvements. How can they do it, As a
corporation (Driving Club, Inc.), they
have to pay half of their rent in taxes,"
Mrs. Zayti argues.
From its after-tax income ($235,000)
t,.,t.1rs. Zayti states that the Driving Club
~ust pay its stockholders a reasonable
dividend based upon the new value
which has been placed on the stock
since a voting trust was formed last
February to combat Carlo's offer to buy
out all Driving Club stock at $100 per
r...s}1are.Formerly the stock had sold at a
~Igh of $50per share.
Mrs, Zayti, who is not a member of
the voting trust but is an elected
member of the board of directors of the
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Township hit with another lawsuit
'Woods sub
•

ItS

target

of citizen

The Northville Township Board of
'rrustees,
the Northville Township
Planning
Commission
and the
developers of North Beacon Woods are
being sued by a township resident who
says the site plan for the controversial
subdivision does not conform to the zoning ordinance.
Thomas Dasher, 20180Whipple Drive
East, filed suit in Wayne County Circuit
Court Friday, charging that the board,
the planning commission and Spagnoli
Associates have breached duties owed
to township residents by failing to comply with the ordinance.
The suit says the development's open
space is located improperly.
the
natural character of the land is not being preserved and proper run-off and
retention areas have not been provided.
Judge / Roman S. Gribbs issued a
restraining order that prevents the
planning commission and the board
from granting approval for phase three
of the North Beacon Woods subdivision
pending a hearing at 2 p.m. September
20before Judge John D. O'Halr
The engineering plans for phase three
are not on the agenda for the September
14 township board meeting, but if they
were, the board could not act on them.
Ground clearing began September 1
on the subdivision, which has already
Kids sang, 'It's a jolly good tree,' in the wake of their successful effort to save the graceful old hickory next to their school
received board approval on the first
two phases of the development.
Dasher said his biggest concern is the
proposed retention basin, which WIll be
considered as part of phase three. He
said he's concerned that work on the
project began without approval of
phase three.
"They told us, 'Don't worry, they
Many township and city residents
back our tree" was met with cheers
He said the lots backing onto Eight
one of the wrong markers, and the can't do anything until the third phase
were angry at the North Beacon Woods from the children who sang, "For It's a Mile Road were made deeper than
comes along' Dasher said, but that isn't
school was on 100feet of our property,"
developers last week, but not the Jolly Good Tree" to the tune of "For
others to preserve the trees along the he said. "It ended up with our having to so. Take a look at what they can do. If
teachers and students at Moraine
He's a Jolly Good Fellow."
road, and every effort would be made to redraw the plans because we didn't everything depends on the third phase
Elementary School, which Is flanked on
save trees bordering the school.
want to have to tear out the school park- approval, why did he (Angelo Spagnoli)
"We saved the biggest, the oldest and
three sides by the land now being
ing lot and part of the playground to get have the right to go ahead?"
the
most
beautiful
tree,"
Demski
said,
The
developers
have
been
cleared for the subdivision.
Dasher said his own property is not
our property back."
"and it's a start for the rest of the cooperative with the school, Spagnoli
affected by the subdivision. "I'm sitting
After the developer, Angelo Spagnoli,
tress." Children and teachers hope the said.
The developers traded for 100 feet of high and dry with two acres of woods
responded to their pleas Friday to save
developers will spare the trees that
behind me," he said, "but I'm a typical
"When
the
school
property
was
laid
a huge, gnarled hickory tree adjacent
border the school property.
out, someone took a measurement from
Continued on 1O-A American suing for his rights. I feel the
to the school'S parkmg lot, what started
laws are not only made for people who
Sieggreen said most of the credit for
out to be a 2 p,m. protest march turned
live here now, but the people who move
saving
the
tree
should
go
to
Northville
into a celebration.
in. If we've got bad laws, let's change
Township Supervisor Wilson Grier,
them, but until then,let's obey them."
"The bulldozer operators WE're con- whom the men called early Friday.
Dasher's
attorney,
Michael
R
tacted by CB radio and told not to touch They also contacted State RepresenBillmeyer, said. "It's not my client's or
tative Jack Kirksey, who was about to
the tree," said Dwight Sieggreen, sixth
my intention to make Spagnoli stop
,
take action when they discovered the
grade teacher who worked with Phil
developing that area, but if he's going
Demski, thIrd grade teacher, from 7:45 tree had already been saved.
to do it, he should follow the ordinance
a.m. Friday until their efforts to save
"I think they would have even conbecause the ordinance was wrItten to
the tree paid off.
tacted Pre&ident Carter if he hadn't
protect the residents of Northv ilIe
been at Camp David," said Mrs. Naomi
Township. If the court rules that he
To celebrate, teachers marched their
Poe, second grade teacher, who said
hasn't complied, he's going to have to
students single file to the tree reminisNorthville's
planned new public
chance of bE'coming part of the state
go back to his blueprints and make the
cent of the type that holds the Swiss .the students were learning a lesson
about environment - and how man library, already facing budgetary pro- constitution.
plans so they do comply."
Family Robinson treehouse at Walt
destroys it - from the development go- blems, has run into another obstacle
City Manager Steven Walters inNothing in the restraining
ordpr
Disneyworld.
ingon.
under the names Headlee and Tisch.
dicated that council could put the prevents Spagnoli from continuing
Continued on 16-A
Demski's Invitation to "welcome
And that's even before either of the library issue on the November ballot in work on the 166-10tsubdivision on 83.6
Much of the area being cleared has
acres south of Eight Mile Road, west of
been used by the school to stUdy the en- two tax-curbing propositions are decid- anticipation of passage of the Headlee
proposal but he suggested such action the City of Northville.
ed by Michigan voters in November.
vironment, including a wildflower area
The lawsuit has been turned over to
Although city council probably would would be premature.
that's now gone.
Nevertheless, council agreed with the township attorney for his recomhave tabled the library addition plan
"They're
destroying our environ- anyway because of higher than exment, and I realize that's progress,"
Continued on 100A
Continued on 10-A
pected bids, officials concluded MonMrs. Poe said, "but it's heartbreaking
day that it would be wiser to await the
to see the rabbits driven out and killed outcome of the November election on
on the highway. We just want to keep Headlee and Tisch before rebidding the
~E~
EUGmLE
~r
these few trees,"
enrolling in the drivers' educaproject.
tion class at Northville
High
Mayor Paul Vernon said he Is conTHE NORTHVILLE
Public
Bill Spagnoli, Angelo Spagnoli's
School must register at the high
Library will be open on Saturbrother and partner, said every tree vinced that If the Tisch proposal is apschool
office
by Thursday,
proved, the city hall addition - indays from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. as it
that can be save will be saved.
September 21. Eligible students
cluding the librarJ, is dead. All similar
resumes
winter
hours.
The
Pencils sharpened, stat sheets
g.lmes listed in the football con"Some
people
get
the
idea
we're
tree
are those who will be 16 prior to library is open Monday through
at hand, and thinking caps on?
test advertisement.
Winners of
killers, but that isn't our purpose," he projects elsewhere in Michigan proDecember 31, 1978 and who live Thursday from noon to 8 p.m.
bably would face the same fate, he sugthe
first
contest
will
be
announcsaid.
"Our
purpose
is
to
develop
some
If
not,
get
busy
because
today
In the Northvdle school district.
and on Fridays (rom noon to 5
ed in next week's papers,
home sites, and there's a premium for gested.
the first Installment of the weekly
For further information, call 349- p.m.
As for the Headlee proposal, its
Deadline for this week's con·
t'
lots that have trees. We'd like nothing
football contest that over the
3400, extension 240.
test is Friday at 5 p.m, Entrie~
better than to save every tree out passage will mean the library issue pro·
years has proved so popUlar apbably will have to be put to voters
must be delivered to either The
there."
GOVERNOR William Milliken
pears on Page 4-B.
BLACKTOPPING
of nearly
before it can become a reality, officials
Record or The News offices by
will be the guest speaker at a three miles of Eight Mile, betSpagnoli said one problem Is the commented.
This year as last, the contest is
that time or be maIled with :l
membership
drive meeting of ween Taft and Napier roads, is
many underground utilities required by
being
jointly
sponsored
by
The latter requirement does not overpostmark
that
meets
the
the Northville
Jaycees
on planned by the Oakland County
law, including underground electricity
cooperating merchants and The
ly concern council members, who apdeadline. All entries aftE'r the
September 21 at Madonna Col· Road Commission,
which will
and underground storm drains on both
Northville Record and the Walled
pear CIIII:Jctt:"tthat voters would apdeadline cannot be considered,
lege in Livonia. The "by invitatak~ bids on the resurfacing pro~ the backs and fronts of lots.
Lake-Novl News,
prove bonding for the library. But they
Oh, yes, don't forget to include
tion only" program is for young ject on September
25, Bidders
~i
"There's nothing a developer can do are taking the position that It would be
Prize money will be offered
the score of the designated game
men, ages 18-36, who may be in- have the option of constructing
~~ about It," he said, "but It causes
better to await the outcome of the
each week to those persons who
each week, It's used to dcternulle
terested in becoming Jaycees.
this project yet this fall or next
animosity with the surrounding area
pick the most winners of the
winners In cases of ties.
Interested
persons should con· spring.
" because people think we're dolng it November election on the tax-curbing
proposals rather than try to push
U.IIII
ttll_._iJlIllIIIIlIiIIiJlIillIIIIIliIIIlIti&.1ill,W~1i.~.,\)a
=
haphazardly. "
thrOUgh the project before either have a

Kids rally to save Beacon tree

City rejects bids, but

library's still

•

In

plans

Grid contest starts
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School board to meet on Monday
The Northville school
board will conduct a
previously unscheduled
meeting Monday night at
7:30 p.m. in the board of

education building.
The main purpose of
the meeting is to discuss
the goals and objectives
for the coming school

NOW OPEN
!:

year with new Superintendent
Lawrence
Nichols.
A decision on a proposal to fund a boys' soccer team thIS fall may
alsobe forthcoming.

MORLAND
Landscape Supply

Published Each Wednesday
By The NorthVille Record
104W Main
NorthVille. Michigan
48167
Second Class Postage Paid
Al NorthVille. Michigan

Check out our supply of:
Shrubs
Decorative

1/
Y'

tJ!
PINCKNEY - A 20-year-old Pinckney woman who was the target of an
intensive search has been found alive
'and healthy with relatives in Marion,
Indiana.

ington Road, wants to turn over the old
cemetery to the township because so
few descendants of the early settlers
buried in the cemetery are living in the
area.

HOWELL - A magic show, slated
September 2 as a benefit for the Livingston County Special Olympics, was
cancelled because fund raisers were
not licensed by the state to solicit contributions. Meanwhile, warrants for the
arrest of three persons were issued
whenthe state attorney general's office'
indicated the trio had not posted a bond
or obtained a license to solicit.

GREEN OAK- A meeting between
the Michigan Department of Natural
Resources and members of the Green
Oak Township Board to determine
pollutioncauses on Limekiln Lake was
characterized as a "waste of time" by
TownshipClerk Sally York, who noted
that the DNR has stated that the South
Lyon Waste Water Treatment Plant
had nothingto dowith pollution and fish
kill on Limekiln Lake earlier this summer.
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Located at
Gerald and SevenMileRoad
(across from Little Caesar's)
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Area Newsbeat

Subscrlphon Rates
$1200 Per Year In
Wayne. Oakland. liVingston,

Top Soil
Peat

Washtenaw

Counties

$1500 Per Year Elsewhere

Stone
Stop by & see us today

\.,"Illam C Sliger. Publisher

Sliger Home Newspapers

OPEN 8 am to 6 pm 7 DAYSA WEEK

A DIVISion of Suburban
Communications
Corp

349-5928

BRIGHTON - The Brighton Area
Schools is studying the possiblity of
LYON- A LyOllTownship man has
teaching birth control as part of the written a newly pUblished book titled,
high school's hea1th education cur- "PBB: The Poisoning of Michigan." He
riculum, according to Mike Shibler, ad- is Bruce MacLean.
ministrative assistant for curriCUlum.
BRIGHTON - Brighton Township
may soon inherit a new cemetery, or
rather, a very old one. The manager of
the Kensington Baptist Association's
cemetery, Kensington, located near the
intersection of Grand River and Kens-

Store Hours
Mon. thru Sat.
9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Closed Sunday

SOUTHLYON- Petitions calling for
the ouster of the mayor and three of
four councilmembers in this city have
been validated and delivered to the
Oakland County Clerk's office in Pontiac. Accordingto the state law, if there
is a general, primary or special election

scheduled within 90days of the time the
petitions are received, the election will
be scheduledon the same date.

tion of Novi Township by the City of
Noviwill once again be tied up in court.
The annexation of seven parcels of the
township is at least tentatively slated
for October 1, but an appeal of the acNOVI- Results of a study on propos- tion has been authorized by townsbj~
ed improvements at the corner of resident William B. Chase, who 1~El'Y
Grand River and Taft roads were ex- near the intersection of Eight Mile ~nd
pected to be released b~ the county this Griswold.
past week. Novi officials requested the
study in January to determine feasibiliNOVI - Although rising costs conty of a signal light at the corner. Since tinue to shave off miles, the Novi road
that time, three persons have died as a program seems finally to be having It
result of accidents at the intersection.
successful year. The city's engineer an~
ticipates paving of five miles of road in
NOVI- Anout-of-courtsettlement of the city before the 1978construction
$7,800has been reached in connection season is over. One of the projects he
with brutality charges against two Novi expects to be completed before the end
police officers. Charges, which were of the year is the paving of Beck Road
never resolved in court, were brought from Eight Mileto Ten Mile- a portj.on
by a 20-yearold man nowserving a five- of which wouldbe shared by the Cit~oj
to-fifteen year term at the Michigan Northville.
Training Unit in Ionia. The settlement
has the police chief and the policemen
NOVI- Developers {Ifthe proposed
steaming, who were confident of winn- $40million mid-rise complex at Eight
ing the case in court. Lawyers for the Mile and Haggerty roads appear eager
insurance company, according to once more to proceed with plans to con.
police, felt it would be cheaper to pay struct the giant facility.Earliel"l'"
$7,800than fight the case through the spokesmen for the developer indicated
courts.
the project might be dropped because
ofdifficulties reaching a suitable agreeNOVI- It's officialnow.The annexa- ment with the city.

I

YMCA slates autumn classes
Registrations for a' GolfCenter. Clubs will be
wide range of autumn ac- furnished,
but partivities with the Canton- ticipants must purchase a
Northville-Plymouth
$1.75bucket of balls for
YMCAare now being ac- each lesson.
cepted.
The classes which will
Six-~eek 8:dult .Slim run from Sept~mber 20to
and TrIm sessIOnswill be October 13, will cost $14
held at 10 a.m. on for members and $16 for
Tuesdays and Fridays at non-members.
the
N o.r t h v i II e
Other classes being ofPres~ytenan. Ch~rch. fered in Plymouth and
The fIrst sessIOnWIllbe Canton include racquetfrom September 19to Oc- ball men's fl.tness and
t b 27 a d the sec d
'
o er
n
on gym, beginning yoga, folk
from 0rctober 31 to dance, beginning or adDecembe_8.
vanced sewing, rug hookTh f~ for members
e . "'" e
ing, chair caning, dried
~ttendmg on day a week flower arranging and
IS $9 and for non- c"alligraphy- the ancient
members $12. The fees art of elegant handfor two days a week are writing.
, $12and $15.
'1''' - *
Babysitting during tHe
Indian Guide, Indian
one-hour classes
1,8. M~iden a.nd I~dian
available for children two Prmcess trIbes will be,
years old and older for 50 organized at an Indian-Acents. The fee for two or Rama at 7 p.m. October 6
more children is 75cents. at Silver Springs School.
Golf classes will be of- Indian Guides, who have
fered on Wednesday and group activities based on
Fridays from 6:30p.m. to Indian crafts and lore, IS
7:30 p.m. at the Oasis open to six, seven and

eight-year-old boys and
their fathers.
Indian Maidens, who
make original Indian
costumes and have campouts and field trips, is
opento girls ages five and
older and their mothers.
The Indian Princess program is for daughters six
:ei~ir~~e;::~~rs old and

gram Monday through
Friday from 1 p.m. to 5
p.m. A professional
counselor
will be
available for private, mdividual, group or family
counseling, including

teach a soccer clinic for
children age seven and
older from September 18
to October9. For more information on this all~
other classes, call 45~
2904.

'FOX SCHOOL
OF DANCE-

The YMCA is offering
several danc.e classes, including creative movement for three and four
year olds, pre-ballet for
five and six year olds and
tag ~:~~~~ fO~~ ag:~~ 0
available for disco dancing, tai chi chuan,
modern dance and jazz
dance.
Specialsessions include
par a p s y c h 0 log y ,
Awareness, The Force in
Your Life, the Emerging
Woman and Coping with
Older Parents Effectively.
The YMCAis also offering a new counseling pro-

career guidance and
teenage problems. Fees
will be based on a sliding
scale determined by one's
ability to pay.
Larry Christoff, AllAmerican soccer pro, will

2150 Novi Rd. Walled Lake
North of TwelveOaks Mall

• CLASSES FOR ALL AGES.
Classi~al Ballet
Tap
HawaIIan
Disco
Gymnastics
Jazz

*

Come in or call

SPECIALI
Mother/ Daughter

Hawaiian Class

Under New Ownership

Sept. 15
Mcintosh Only
Sept. 29
Red Delicious
Oct. 6
Golden Delicious
Northern Spys
Ida Reds

Try Us Soon For Good Food

Melba Kubat to speak
Ten Mile Rd.

to parents Wednesday

Beginning Sept. 15

FUN FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY
GROUP RESERVATIONS WELCOME

437-0191

Melba Kubat, parent advisor and
trainer for the state Michigan Association for Children with Learning
Disabilities (MACLD), will be guest
speaker at the September meeting of
the Plymouth-Canton-Northville
Chapter at 7:30 p.m. September 20 in
Pioneer Middle School cafeteria in
Plymouth.
Mrs. KUbat, a past president of the
Detroit chapter of MACLD1975-76,will
discuss "The IEP, or Individualized
Education Plan."

visors; adVising individual parents;
representing parents at hearings and
speaking to MACLDchapters about the
mandates of PA 198,Michigan law, and
PL 94-142,the federal law.
TheMACLDmeeting is free and open
to the pUblic.
The local chapter is dedicated to finding and helping children with hidden
handicaps - the child whose learning
performance does npt measure up to his
or her learning capabilities.
Meetings are the third Wednesday of
The guest speaker, presently a each month, September through May,
volunteer, functions as the parent ad- excluding December and April, in
vising coordinator for the parent advis- Pioneer Middle School cafeteria, 46081
. mgservice.
AnnArbor Road, Plymouth.
Her responsibilities include coordinating efforts throughout the state of
Parent advisors are at the meetings
parent adVisors; training parent ad- to aid new members.

Thursday

Wednesday
3 p.m.·"

CIDER & DOUGHNUTS on WEEKENDS

OPEN 7 DAYS • 9 am- 6 pm

At Reasonable Prices

Ground

Sirloin
Dinner

p.m. Only

Spaghetti
AII-You.Can-Eat

Delicious with all the
trimmings

$1.99

$2.99

\\

Friday
Our Famous

Fish 'n Chips

$2.79

OPEN 24 HOURS (Closed Sunday 11 p.m. to Monday 7 a.m.!

333 E. Main Street ~

NORTHVILLE

~

Increase the Value
of your home •••

\

NOW OPEN

.:~ TO BETTER SERVE YOU ...

DAILY 10 AM to 8 PII

We've made some major improvements on our Belanger Brushless Car Wash Equipment.
During Sept.
11-25 we will completely replace our present equip_ ment. Upon re-opening, your
.: automobile will continue to
: . be washed and polished the
:~ brushless way ...the Belanger
::Clothway.
~

With Shade Trees for your yard. OUf Rushton Road
Farm will continue to be open on Saturdays
season. Come early for the best selection.

-~~,m~I._-:J_~~~

lIIa&'IIIII1,,&
Call1laib

OFFICE & SALES YARD
8600 Napier Road
Northville, Michigan 48167
Monday· Saturday 8 am-5 pm
349-1111
•

:E

Hot Dogs
Kielbasa
Mushrooms
Weekends

SOUTH MAIN AND CADY STREE:TS
NORTHVI LLE, MICHIGAN

Only

I

.j

TREE FARM
Rushton Road, South Lyon
3 miles IN. of Pontiac Tr., bet. 7 & 8 Mile' •

Saturdays only 8 am·5 pm
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Rotarians go to bat for kids
Host 'em in ballgame
Northville Rotarians served up
another winner in staging its second annual softball benefit game involving
themselves as well as young residents
of Northville Residential Training
Center.
'

NRTC's EPIC Center program participated in the game, dozens more enjoyed the game from the sidelines. All
of them - players and spectators were treated to refreshments by
Rotarians.

That game, held recently at Thomson
Jerseys and trophies also were
Field on Six Mile Road, helped provide presented by the Rotary Club.
funds for two weeks of camping at KenUnlike other residents at NRTC
sington Metr?park's Arrowhead Lodge - located in facilities adjacent to Nor:
for NRTCreSIdents.
thvilIeState Hospital, EPIC Center kids
ar.e not generally labeled mentally
"It was marvelous... a really great retarded. Rather, they are children
experience for our youngsters, and ages 13to 17who are involved in a uniwe're extremely grateful to the que social and vocational readjustment
Rotary Club," said Ronald Meyer, program aimed at readying them for
volunteer coordinator, and Thomas re-entry to society.
Dolan,program director at NRTC.
EPIC Center is one of three state pro"Not onlywas the game itself fun, but grams at NRTC, the two other clearly
proceeds raised by Rotarians helped aimed at assisting mentally retarded.
provide thrills in camping."
Altogether, NRTChouses approximateRotarians can't claim a game victory ly 210children.
because they played with kids on both
EPIC Center places its emphasis on
sides, "but they were clearly winners in
family participation in the program.
providingthis activity for kids."
Parents, for exampie, were enThe Rotary Club received assists thusiastic boosters of their children at
from Shriners, who came dressed as the Rotary ballgame.
clowns, and from the free use of
The name of the program was coined
Thomas Field.
by the children themselves - meaning
Although only those youngsters in "Everyday People in Control."
Steve T. enjoyed Shrine clowns-smiles
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Photos by NRTC's Janine Micallef

'n' frown

At the p~a'te or in the field, it was a fun game

•
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Clown gives 'em tip

Jame~' P. rounds third, heads for nome

POND'S
MILK

SKIN CARE CREAM
16 OZ.

BTL

Vaselifi"e

Vaseline

INTENSIVE CARE
BABY SHAMPOO
16 OZ.
FAMILY
L..-----."

sge

BRAND

CONSTANT CARE"
• Heats baby'S meal automatll
• Has training cup and

..ally

feeding spoons

LIP BALM

-lmmerSlbleforeasycleantng
-In Blue or Pmk

EACH

SIZE

37~
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Mike P. and Derrick H. collide as Rotarian Paul Folino moves in
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New year,

!X9I\!HVILLE
Watch ~ Clock..,Shop

new staff

TIMEX

in schools

AFTER WARRANTY

SERVICE

There are many new
faces in the Northville
school district this year.
New to the system are
the following teachers:
High School - Timothy
Lutes, Donna Todd, Pete
Bedford, Mariam Holland
and David
McLaren
(special ed).
Cooke Junior
High
School - William Dicks,
Larry
Martin,
Jan
Janigian, Gail McDonald,
John Campbell (special
ed).
Moraine Elementary Julie Burns and Clinton
Bennett (both special ed).
Silver Springs Elementary - Susan Bell and
Susan Meyer (counsultant).
Winchester
Elementary - Donna Hicks and
Cynthia
henderson
(special ed).
These teachers
are
returning to the district
- after leaves:
Moraine
Janet
Rigney; Silver Springs Mary
Rachon,
Jan
Henderson
and Faye
Stone.
Also returning after a
year's absense is elementary art teacher Edith
Pegrun who will alternate
between Amerman and
Moraine.
New teachers in the Institution Special Education Program are:
Burger
Connie
Howard, Greg Seewalt
and Henrietta Hilberath.
Parkway
Debra
Klann, Cathline Linn and
Laura Loridas.
Taft
Debra
Samararn.
Brainard - Joy Morton.
A new occupational
therapist
is Maxine
Heron.
Jlarold Hines in the new
business manager, Rick
Cross is the district's first
personnel
coordinator,
and Ralph Redmond is
the new assistant high
school principal
and
athletic director.
In ISEP, Beth Flack is
the new Annex supervisor
and Lelia Harris is the
first assistan "SfIpervisor
at Burger School.

Fishing's great!
There's no doubt about it, fishing was "absolutely superb."
Just ask any of the handicapped children who pulled in some 75
pounds of fish Saturday in the Fishing Derby sponsored by the
Northville Kiwanis Club. Blue gills and bass were the main catches. "The blue gills were among the largest I've ever seen,"
said Kiwanis President C. Thomas Sechler, who together with
other Kiwanis members supervised the fishing and later hosted
the children at a Hines Parkway picnic. The "secret" fishing
hole is located in Northville Township said Kiwanians, who
declined to devulge any more specifics. Above the children
have all they can do to lift their string of fish, while at the right
Kiwanian Stuart Campbell pins a ribbon on ~meot the winning
anglers.
' "
'"
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BUILDERS

NorthVille's Home Town Remodeling SpeCialists
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Innshrook gets·new manageme~t
Levitt Multi Housing,
which owns Innsbrook
Apartments, has hired a
new management
company to run the complex
behmtl Northville Plaza
off Seven Mile Road.
Manager Marion Irwin
said the new company, J.
T Burns Management
Company
of Albany,
NY,
took over
on
September 1.

The complex
was
preViously managed by
Holtzman and Silverman,
a Southfield firm.
It has been rumored
that Levitt Multi Housing
w.as attempting to sell the
complex, which has been
delinquent in taxes for the
past two years.
In May this year the
company paid its delinquent
1976 taxes
of

I'arnlrf Jokn'ls

OPEN
SEVEN

f~rrrnhoust

embezzlement
charge
and was sentenced to five
years probation.
Law enforcement
officials became involved
in the case on March 14
when Sena left typewritten, unsigned
suicide
notes to his wife, son and
boss before fleeting to
Florida. His wife persuaded her husband to
return to Michigan.

$114,552.27, but it still
owes $120,163.40 for 1977.
The company will also
have to pay a four percent
late penalty and a % percent additional penalty
for each month of delinquency.
Innsbrook Apartments'
former manager, Charles
Sena, recently pleaded
guilty in Wayne County
Circuit
Court
to an

PICKUPS

DAYS

~.-~,~

VISit our 40 000 sq It 01 newly
reMade/eo
greenhouse
and
SAVE' We supply over 200
storps

Sena said he took nearly $20,000 from 11 cashpaying tenants over an 11month period and then
squandered most of the
money
at Northville
Downs.
Among its other problems, the complex had
two fires in its laundry
area this year.
At 11:42 p.m. May 29
the Northville Township
Fire Department quickly
confined a fire to a plastic
trash barrel, where someone had apparently
thrown
a burning
cigarette. The trash barrel melted, and some
floor tiles were ruined.
Shortly after midnight
June 22 firemen fought

Now is the time. You can cut hign
heating
bills
with
quality
storm.-

around 20 minutes to control a fire in the laundry'S
storage room. Apparently
started by rubbish and
boxes stored too close to a
large hot water tank, the
fire burst through the
ceiling but was confined
to the storage room.
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Michigan
Square
Dance Week (September
10-16) kicks off another
round of square dancing
for beginners at Northville Square.
Persons
wishing
to
learn more about this 78:45 p.m. Tuesday program may call Larry
Prior at 778-8055.
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Farmer John's
Greenhouse
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Auto TruclI Rus~

WESTSIDE RUSTPROOFING
231 Plymouth Rned
(1 block E. of Lilley)
Plymouth
• 45lHlO6O

27530 W. Warren
(m Blk •. W. of Ink.tar)

W.. t'and

Custom
Draperies
from

c:Random

$

Children's Quilted

.Nylon Vest······················

500

• GA 5-5170 ~

d/dW,f:.

dacron insulated Sizes 6 to 20

$750

Hooded Nylon

.Quilted Jackets

$950
to

Dacron.lnsulated, SilOS 2 to 10
Leggings to Match •••••••••••••••••••••••

e Nylon Windbreakers·······

$650 $950

-Decorators to help you select from
a fine collection of fabrics
-Unlimited Distinctive Window Designs
-Measurements & complete Installation
--Consultation in your home

to

Many Other Window Treatments Available:
e Woven Woods • Vertical Blinds
e Decorative Window Shades _
e Levoler Blinds e

.$750 to $1100

Lined and Unlined. Sizos 6 to 20
MANY MORE BACK TO SCHOOL COATS
AND JACKETSI

IT'S US. OR RUST.

?l

We can insulate
your home too!
Additions. Patio Decks. Complete Design Service
Ceramic Tile Work. Siding & Storm Windows. Total Modernization
M:., \
Replace your metal windows with Quality Wood Sash Windows
....
142 N. CENTER
349-3344
Downtown Northviile
4 doors So. of Dunlap
State Lie. No. 38023
9 to 5 Monday-Friday

include

Water·repellent,
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Now's The Season For

windows
and doors.
Call us before
the
cold
sets
in for
outstanding
service, materials and installation.

HARVARD

tI/

~dtut4Ie,

9998 E. Grand River - BRIGHTON
At US-23 Intersection
, Open Mon.- Thurs. & Fri. 10-5
Phone 227-1602

FACTORY OUTLET

1.

cd?andom
eDistinctive

Draperies

eWallpaper
• Furniture

NOVI-TEN

eAccessories

4170S

elnterior
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Design Service
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CENTER

West Ten Mile Road-Novi/349-S061
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10 to 6, Friday

10 to 9
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Hearing set on Apple Ridge sub
~
:
;

A public hearing for the preliminary
review of site plans for the proposed
Apple Ridge subdivision on the former
McDonald farm property on West Eight
Mile has been set for October 3 by Nor-thville city planners.
At its September 5 meeting the planning commission informally discussed
plans for the 92-acre subdivision of
single family homes for which approval
is being sought under the city's Planned
Unit Development provision.
Chairman
C. Thomas
Wheaton
pointed out that this is the first large
subdivision development in the city in
eight years and that the city ordinance
since has been rewritten and there now
also is a state ordinance.
Under PUD, he explained for newer
members of the commission, there is a
reduction in allowable lot size as the
plan incorporates open, green space to
bring the overall size within ordinance

requirements. Stewart Kissinger, who
was appointed to fill the vacancy
created by the resignation of John
Genitti, was attending his first meeting.
At the commission's
two JUly
meetings members had viewed plans
for the new subdivision presented by
Ernest Fournier, representing
Four
Real Estate Investors, Incorporated,
and their planner, Roy J. Russell.
At the JUly 25 meeting a prepreliminary approval tentatively was
given by the planners for the subdivison
of about 226lots with more than 22 acres
of green space.
Fournier and Russell who attended
last week's meeting stated that road
changes and grade cuts would be made
in plans to be submitted at the public
hearing. They offered to attend the next
meeting, September 19, for further
discussion of their proposed subdivision.
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Planner Charles Freydl, supported
lots ranging uupward from a minimum
by Wheaton, asked the developers if width of 80 feet and minimum depth of
they could not incorporate the two ex- 120 feet. At the July 25 meeting some
cepted lots at the easterly and westerly 'residents of adjacent Lexington Comcorners of the subdivision on Eight
mons expressed disappointment in the
Mile.
sizes of the lots.
One now has a home on the property,
On the north side of Eight Mile it
but the other previously also had been a directly abuts Lexington Commons and
concern of the commission.
About will have a connector road in Sprthree-quarters of an acre, lot is isolated
ingfield Drive. Other entrance will be
from the rest of the planned subdivi- off Eight Mile. The west side of the
sion.
development area abuts a vacant strip
Russell explained that the contour of of property between Apple Ridge and
the land made it impossible to include
Northville Estates subdivision.
the properties in the subdivision and
City Manager Steven Walters, who
that their only access was from Eight
was present at the meeting last week,
Mile.
stated that the public hearing was being
James Cutler agreed with the other
held before planners will be asked to
planners that the property later could make a "commitment
to the design
well come before the commission with a concept" of the subdivision.
request to rezone for commercial
Developers then would seek soil erodevelopment.
sion approval permits and other needed
"It would be good for a bank or approvals.
funeral home site," he observed.
A discussion
and review
of
Wheaton warned the developers that preliminary plat for "Ole Village Subhe personally would oppose any such division" at the north end of the Rogers
request.
was delayed until the next meeting at
The planned subdivision incorporates
the request of the developer, Denis
five cul-de-sacs on winding roads with Roux.
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ADAMS'

Natural Pure Uncooked

prOduc;; ..

e

Reg. $1.10
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Seven-UP • SQUIRT

HONEY
1~lb.
Jar

_'-

99c

Diet & Reg.

• He • VERIOR'S
1-Cal. & Reg.

54-oz·99c

All airy Products Are Processed Fresh at Our Plant

21300 1I0yi Rd. lorth'ille

349-1468

30% off

IN-STOCK
ORTHO GARDEN PRODUCTS
Stock up now on all
your present and next

• ROSE & FLOWER DUST
• TOMAFO FOOD
• _VEGETABLE & GARDEN

=ORTHO
GARDEN
PRODUCTS

food

• ROSE FOOD
• WEED B GONE KILLER
• HOME PEST CONTROL
& MANY OTHER ITEMS

PLYMOUTH
NORTHVILLE

455-7500
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349-0220
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Make your own lovely gifts
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Moo thru Fn 8·530
Sat 8-4 Sun 11-3

Designs of

school district's buildings each day.
Such a plan is unwieldly, he said, but
is has been done in other subject areas,
notably foreign languages.
He said he is well aware that the interest exists among students and he is
still hoping to start a class for next
sememster.
The effort may somewhat appease
but not fully satisfy former choir
members.
In a letter to the editor last week, a
member of last year's choir criticized
the school for not intervieWing vocal
music teacher candidates.
"The board of education said it
doesn't have the money, but Northville
High School received the same amount
of money as last year. Shouldn't we
receive the same classes?" the letter
asked.
Contacted last week, the writer of the
letter said she is a junior who has been
siqgiIlg iOl: ~llkyears.
iij-know cD'could find a teacher for
them." she said in a phone interview.
"But they don't care about us.
Everybody gets into sports. We could
go from school to school and sing and
have competition."
She said it would be difficult, but not
impossible, to start a class this fall
because students would have to drop a
class to alter their schedules.
"I would drop one of mine if
necessary," she said.
Since there was no choir offered, incoming sophomores WI!re not able to
show their interest, but she said she has
talked to many who would like to sing.
She planned to circulate a petition
this week to demonstrate how many
students wish to take a choir class.

PHONE:

"")

624-8818or 624·3499
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GREENWARE
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Fine monies and donations by the Northville
Kiwanis
Club to the
Kiwanis
of Michigan
Foundation has indirectly
aided
four
more
NorthvUle-Novi
area
children.
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- SUPPLIES - FIRING

FURNITURE STRIPPING

& REFINISHING

~w~~::ij{~~"p
I
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A.YTIQUE

OAK JfA.YTLES FOR ."ME

According
to C.
Thomas Sechler, president of the Northville

ClUb, Foundation
contributions by the club help
support the activities of
the C. S. Mott Children's
Hospital in Ann Arbor.
And recently the club
was notified, he said, that
its contributions assisted
in the care and treatment
of these four children at
Mott: Jessica
Hohan,

I

,GRAND OPENING
ANTIQUE SALE
"Direct From The Barn To You"
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666- i 320

II mile west 01 rhe AlrllOm
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9 _ WED

9-7 CLOSED
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Joined together in an
Expression of Love.

$450.

Only

Dazzling 5 diamond bndal set
achieves an effect of great
beauty 14 kt white or yeliow

/

En.
41690 West Ten Mile Novi-Ten

.'

,~~~~Ry~

I

Exp,ri=,"

Center

348-1040

Formerly of the Joy Road - SouthfIeld Area
"low In the Farmington-Northville-South
Lyon-WIxom
Bloomfield Hills Area

~

;1

&

VISA

GYIIASTICS

londa,s

Classls Offerld at lo'i HighSchool
and Wednesda,s starling Ion., Sept. 18
5-6 P.M. Pre-School 6-7 P.M. Beginner
7-8 P.M. Beginner & Adv. Beginner
8-9 P.M. Adv. Beginner & Intermediate
9-10 P.M. PHYSICAL FITNESS

Gary Newcombe,
and
Anne Kniesel of Northville and Jill Mahle. All
four children were recent
patients at the hospital.
"We're proud of our
club's participation
in
this program
and, of
course, we're especially
delighted
that it has
benefited
local
area
youngsters. "

For Reservations
call:
Novi Community
Education Department,
For Further Information
Call:
Ali Hammoud. 358-2318

348-1200

"Atmosphere On A Budget"
Tuesday
RIB EYE STEAK
only $239

ARRANGING
ENROLL NOWf

Great

13 Items

TIME: 9:00 am to 12 nool1
TIME: 7:00 pm to 10 pm

9-25-78 (Monday)

TIME:

to mix
5

deliCIOUS dreSSings

MONDAY IS SENIOR CITIZENS DAY' SENIOR
CITIZENS RECEIVE THEIR BEVERAGE FREEl ALL DAY'

9:00 am to 12 noon

LUNCHEON
DRIED DOOR DECOR-Make a fall door plaque to brightcn your
home when the leaves start to fall.
DATE:
~ORTHVltl~

10-9-78 (Monday)

TIME: 9:00 am to 12 noon

ALL WORKSHOPS 56.50 each

.:.'

"
J

SPECIALS

CHOPPED STEAK
DINNER

N.Y. PETITE
STRIP DINNER

BREADED
VEAl. CUTLET

$179

$199

$179

Includes Toast. Potalo, Salad Bar

SERVED ALL DAY MONDAY -

Non~ville

Gallery of flowers
355 E. MAIN

Livonia

Dearborn

Trt'nton

478-6010

56.5-1069

676-5922

Call

349-3812

$2

't,I clOSing

SALAD BAR

PRESERVED DRIED FERN -Preserved ferns, need no light, chenllcally treated--yet delicate an.-l beautiful as a growing fern!
DATE:

Night Specials
CHOPPED STEAK
19
Includes
only

Baked Potato
7exas Toast & Salad Bar· Served from 4 pm

DRIED WILLIAMSBURG ARRANGEMENT-Make
a centerpiece for
your table to match your dedor-Complete
arrangement in one class!
9-18-78 (Monday)
10- 2-78 (Monday)

for More Information

Metro Detroit Oelivery & Wire Service
A Full Service Florist I

I

& /,OON

FALL WORKSHOP
DRIED

DATES:

I

Diamond Set

~-

Kiwanis funds aid youths

john bell's __

5th

EIROLL lOW

- J\

I

CLASSES BEGIN

./

If the Northville High School choir
could sing, its first choice might the
"Song Sung Blue."
But it can't sing. This is not intended
to be a comment on the vocal group's
ability. Rather, it is a statement of fact
since there will not be a choir at the
high school this semester.
If there were, former choir members
say there is easily enough interest to
match the 40 or so students who took the
course last year under the instruction of
band director Bob Williams.
But Williams, whose speciality is instrumental not vocal music, is concentrating on band classes this year and
the school has not hired a replacement.
This is a somewhat touchy predicament for schooLofficials who promised
this summer that passage of a 2.6-mill
increase .would insure the duplication of
last year's program.
'The millage passed, but school officals freely concede that there was"no
effort to seek a choir teacher among t!).e
new instructors hired this year.
"There has been no commitment for
a vocal music program for at least
three years," explained Director of
Personnel Burton Knighton.
He noted that there is no junior high
school choir and that most agree that a
feeder system at that level is necessary
for a sound vocal music program in the
high school.
The reason that choir was offered last
year, he said, was because of the willingness and availability of Williams
and the interest in choir of new Principal George Aune.
Aune said last week that he has been
trying to devise a system where a choir
teacher would travel to several of the

A~~y:,~:~E::;~
H6;~;'~~E~~t::.!,
~
Moo thru Fn, 8-8.30,
Sat 8-6 Sun 10-3

(One mile north of 12-0aks Mall)

Size

While They last!

1~

• ~
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Northville choir:
'Song sung 'blue'

2100 10YI ROAD-NOVI
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Northville' to· move cautiously toward sex education
If all goes as planned, the information
that Ms. Stewner absorbed will be passed on to Northville students who take
part in optional health education
classes which may begin at all grade
levels next year.
"I thought I was pretty hip, you know,
Schoolofficials carefuJIy stress that it
but they were discussing the latest in- is "health" not "sex" education and
formation about reproduction and some that human reproduction is only part of
of it really surprised me," she said.
the course which would also include

Carlee Stewner went to school last
week and was amazed by what she
learned. The CookeJunior High School
teacher went to a sex education
seminar.

~'l'~

GOOD
TIME
FOR "'1\.....
WINE
by

hygiene, self-care, nutrition and the who will draw up the blueprint for the
health course.
like.
It is this committee, which will be
But sex, and possibly birth control, is
the operative wOJ;dsince this is the first formed in October, that will decide
year that contraception can be taught which topics - including birth control
- will be taught.
in Michigan schools.
Some schools are starting this fall but
By attracting "key parents in the
Northville has still to appoint a planning committee of educators, parents community" - such as members of
and other members of the ~ommunity PTA's, parent action committees and
the curriculum council - as well as
citizens without children to the committee, Director of Instruction Nancy
Soper is hoping to dispel!'rumors that
often spark controversy when sex
education is proposed.

I always like to keep a few bottles of wine
around the house just in case. Just in case I
feel hke dnnking some, or just in case some
friends drop over. Just in case I or my family is
in the mood for some dish cooked with wine,
or want a httle wine with dessert. Just in case
we feel like going on a spur of the moment
pIcnic and already have the bread and cheese.
Just III case I really need to relax a little after
a hard day. As I said, I lIke to keep a few
bottles of wine around the house, just in case.

HANDYHINT:
Roses travel well, need to be chilled but-not
served cold, and so is go~ for picnics.

food, fun, beer
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We can show you how you can save up to 60% of thp
cost Move It yourself With a Ryder truck
We rent dependable,
well maintained
Fords and
other fine trucks From 12 foot vans up to trucks big
enough to swallow seven rooms of furniture
And we
rent furniture pads, hand trucks and low bars to traIler
your car
When you move It yourself It 1\ arrive when you do
because you dnve It yourself No worry because you
pack and load It yourself and we II show you the best
way to do It Just a::;k for the Ryder Movers GUide
Your local Ryder Truck Rental Branch

r----------------~I
I

: 10% Discount!

:
on all Truck Rentals
I
I
I
I Now thru Oct. 31, 1978
I Must Present Coupon for Dlsc~unt I
I

I

~---------------~

RYDER TRUCK RENTAL
13101 ECKLES

RD_

-.

_

(Soulh of Schoolcraft

-

iiiii between Hi1ggerty & Newburgh)
PLYMOUTH.
'962-0321

II -~~

Hours

l~
RYDER

"Lots of food, music, dancing and, of course,
beer are coming your way," promises Greg
Dawson in announcing the second annual
Septemberfest sponsored by the Northville
Jaycees.
The big event will be held on two consecutive
nights - Friday and Saturday, September 22 and
23 - in the parking lot of Northville Plaza on Seven
Mile Road, said Dawson, who is chairman of the
Septemberfest for the Jaycees.
"Jaycees already are hard at work making arrangements for this Septemberfest," said Dawson,
who emphasized that "this year we're pulling out
all the stops to make sure it comes offsmoothly."
Arrangements for two bands featuring German music already have been made. The bands
are the Klancnik:Brothers and the Tune, Mixers,
both of which are composed of accomplished musicians whowillbe wearing authentic costumes.
All of the fun and food will be under'a giant
tent.
In addition to but in conjunction with the
Septemberfest, a flea market will be held at the •
same location Saturday morning, September 22,
according to the chairman.
_
Northville Jaycees are a non-profit organization, explained Dawson, "and this event, like
others sponsored by the chapter, is our way of raising monies for the various programs provided the
community throughout the year."
Anyone who wishes to assist in this project or
who may have a suggestion to enhance the
Septemberfest is asked to call Dawson, between 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. on weekdays at 341-3800.

Mon Sat 8 30-4 P m
Closed Sunday

AIRCRAFT, LIFE AND ALL
PERSONAL & COMMERCIAL LINES

349-1122
si.

160 E. Main
Northville, Mich.

"No student will be isolated" for not
taking the class, she added. "It would
treated like an elective at the secondary level. In the elementary grades, it
would be just like band when some
students leave the room and some
don't."
\
There is virtually no formal sex
education in the Northville system and
very little in the health area, said Mrs.
Soper.

Septemberfest:

ItVQI;R

_ /C-,

OFFERS -THE FINEST
PROTECTION
FOR ALL YOUR
INSURANCE NEEDS

"Every school district that I am
familiar with that has developed a
health education class has taken a year
to a year-and-a-half to develop the curriculum."
It is vital, she said, that the community understand that the course contents
must be reviewed and approved by the
schoolboard, that parents will be advised of teaching methods and that the
course is optional for all students.

Don't move
till you call ~s.
~

INSURANCE
EXCHANGE

"It is a very emotional type of thing
and one little bit of miscommunication
can totally destroy the program," she
said.

JimRoth

Buy your wines by the bottle, or the case,
at GOOf> TIME PARTY STORE, 567 Seven
Mile Road, 349-1477. We always have a fme
selection, of all types, imported and domestic.
When you buy wines by the case, you save an
additional 10% off of our already low prices,
and you can have either a mixed assortment or
all of one kind. Hours: Mon~thru Sat. 9 a.m.io p.m., Sun. Noon - 6 p.m.

NORTHVILLE

48167

Citizens Ins. Co. - Howell, Mich.

Select Your Shade Trees Now
While in Leaf
We have the largest selection
Evergreens, Flowering Shrubs,
leas and many unusual plants!

The high school has a health class
that meets North Central reqUirements
but is less comprehensive than the one
the planning committee will likely
recommend.
Animal reproduction is studied in
junior high school biology class and
there is a three-hour night presentation
off~redto fifth and sixth grade girls and
their mothers each spring.

I PIN OAK

of shade and ornamental t!ees:,
Fruit Trees, Rhododendron,
Aza-

• SPECIALS

6 to 8 ft.

•

Reg.$201JO
NOW

or

FLOWERING

'1500

CRAB 4 to 5 ft.

SPECIALS •

• EVERGREEN

The latter class is well received, but
-"we really need a K-12 health curriculum," said Mrs. Soper. "We need to
provide the opportunity for students to
participate in that type of class."
She gets strong support for that statement from Ms. Stewner who last week
attended a three-day seminar in Dearborn sponsored by the Wayne County
Intermediate SchoolDistrict.
Titled "Health: Reproduction," the
in-service topics ranged from the
psychological sexual development of
bumans to biology to methods of
teaching about contraceptives.
_
The overriding theme, she said was
"laden with values - responsibility to
your partner, to yourself and to the unborn child."
She said the instructors at the
seminar were aware that there is frequent community resistance to such
classes, but she said the philosophy was
to "give the kids the facts, let them
knowand explore their values. "
Statistics showed that with or without
health classes, students were experimenting with sex at early ages, she
said.
"They said there was a VD epidemic
among females between the ages of 13
and 19."

NOWS7.95

Audorra Junipers

24"-30"

REG. s12.50

PfItzer Jumpers

24"-30"

REG. s15.00

NOws9.95

Gold Tip Junipers

24"-~0"

REG. $12.95

.NOW$8.95

Burning Bush

12"-15"

REG.s 8.95

NOW $5.95

Ideal for mulching

BLACK

Now
4 bags

Reg. $3.50
50 lb. bag

Mini Bark Chips
DIAMOND

1

BED DIVIDER

.
ON SA~J;
NEW: Mini Versiol)_ o'-'the Original
Black Diamond, 20 ft kits
ONLY

20' lengths and staking kits (Reg $1495)

,j-

DELIVERY
_ TOP SOIL _ GRAVEL
CRUSHED

- WOOD

:"".

"$1295_'$995
-

BY 'TRUCKLOAD
CHIPS

-LIMESTONE

- SHREDDED

BARK-

BRICK

LANDSCAPING IS OUR BUSINESS
We speCialize in retaining walls, patios and decks.

Call Now For An Appointment

THE MICHIGAN
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10th ANNUAL

.

GERMAN BEER FESTIVAL
in the Old (~olllltr~" Tradition
.,CIlHIl 'I t

OF
t VI'" f',
lOth \:>1'\11\ I:R., \R\
BEER C \ '" .,\\ \I'
Saturday
'OOpm

'71/(
Farrah!
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For home service call

477·6500

eCARPETING
eWALLPAPER
eCUSTOM DRAPERY
eLiGHTING FIXTURES
eUPHOLSTERY
-LINOLEUM
eFURNITURE
eCERAMIC FLOORS
eA COMPLETE, FULLY·STAFFED
DESIGN SERVICE
eFAMOUS BRAND NAMES AT LOWER PRICES

$f>L

Her

Get Her AlItoqrflphl
r
Saturday and Sunday

LIVONIA

SOUTHGATE

477-6500

285-8100

alanlor~

18648 Eureka Rd,
(Betw

DIX

& Allen Ads)

Design Center
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f A1nGROIlNOS

SUNDAY IN THE
KINDERHAUS
200PM

600PM
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WEEKEND

COMPANY

$3,50 General Admission
$3,00 Pre-Sale
$2,50 Group 25 or more paid by c:heck to: ,The Michigan OktoberfMt, Inc.
•
P.O. Box 184
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Dally

9-9
Sunday 12-5

H&HFitness
California Joe
Mr Whoodlnl and IllUSions
Organ MUSIC

FOWLERVILLE FAIRGROUNDS
SEPTEMBER

19711 M iddlebelt
(One blk north of 7 Mile)

M C Mr, Whoodlnl
Eddy Jaye and Carlton the Crow

~,\~~;~~~~"e~~~d and
Alternating All Night
Saturday - september 18th
lpm
·lam
Beer Can Extravaganza until 4 p m
MISS Olde Frothlngslosh - • Get her
Autograph"
Big Top Show-130 p m -330 P m
Marktplaz-l
p m -9 OOp m
Wine Tasting
JoeWendell· 3 30 pm· 5 OOp m
Sorgenbrecker & Hank Haller
Alternating All Night
SUNDAY· S<tptember 17th
lpm
-9pm
Klnderhaus 2 pm· 6 p m
Marktplaz-l
p m -6 p m
Miss Olde Frothlngslosh
HankHalierlpm
-5pm
Sorgenbrecker 5 pm· 9 p m
Senior CItizens Free
WmeTasling

U II ol!lI(Jfll
[fir

1:30 P.M. - 3:30 P.M.
Free

t~:

ell II< 7/1,

rll( 11f(r (1/11 ((I/hi
\t'\ \1 ",hilI fll
h! \/t rn lllll1;tJ/tflH

Here's what makes Alan Lon the only lull-range
DeSign Center anywhere

r:~;::sc~,~~tt~81;so~~e~~lted
FRIDAY September 15th
6pm -lam

400pm

DlIt,I/(\\

SA TURDA Y IN
THE BIG TENT

THURSDAY-September
14th
6 pm- MIDNIGHT
Harold Mltas from Frankenmuth

16

September

a-

'

Ho!MII, Mlchlglln 48843

~

~
f

F.... Under 12
Under 18 MUll bo8ccompanled byparlnta
For Furtherlnformatlon On TlcketaorAccomodaUons

....

Call through Saptamber 13th 517·548.2370
September 14·17Ih 517-223.8188

·1

Wednesday, September

Committee taste-tests International
An honest-to-goodness preview taste
, ,X,hyrsday_of the upcoming Interna.' tOblal Festival drew lip-smacking
laudits,
"There's no doubt about it, this seond annual festival is going to be a
it," a~eed officers and committee
embe~:of tl}.eNorthville Chamber of
~ommerce who sampled some of the
~!'¢thmc f~oiH6'b~served up at the three:aaY·eJtrAv'a~za.
.
~ They were treated to a surprise
~show-and-tell" report by Paul Folino,
tj!hair!Jlanof the goodscommittee.
~ His,rliPort !;!asilywas the' hit of the
!Planningsession for the festival held at
'flfthe city hall,respecially for those who
\. ~rrivedbeforesupper"
,
~ The planned menu was quickly ap:proved.., . -?>
;.
~ Besides'Polish sausag~ sandwiches,
tserved up with sauerkrati(; the menu
;lvill feature a sit-down plate meal of
~ ~abbage rolls, boiled potato, green
"Y jlJeans and dessert.
...
~ There'll also be other delicacies, as
~ell as salads, breads, and foods for
~hose whoprefer American favorites.
~ The plate meal will sell for $2.75, it
;was agreed,
....i: The festiv;ll will be held at Northville
~Downs Friday, .Saturday and Sunday,
:iOctober 6-8~".
, Officials' have set the admission
i'rices at $1.50 for adults, 75 cents for
~hildren. Monies raised .(rom the
~festival wilt be used by the chamber for
~~mmUnity betterment-projects.
~
Although the iestival is still four
rweeks off, arrangements -already ·have
I been firmed up for, performances in
; music and dance throughout much of
Ithe three~day event, reports Ann Roy,
l chamber president and chairman of the
I festival. "
.
Here's a sample of that entertaini ment:
j
Friday - Elaine School of Dance,
American; Highland Dancers and Bill
, Weaver on bagpipe, Scotch; Northville
!Gong Sl!ow hosted by Larry Santos,
, American; Leo Tallieu Dance Band,
.. American; and Finlandia Chorus, Fin: nish.
-

Saturday - Spectrum Rock Group,
American; Disco Fever, disco party;
Larry Santos, star of Hot Fudge Show,
American; June Butler and her
dancers, Irish; the Women's Alliance
Council Dancers, Polish; Esthonian
Dancers, Esthonia; Northwest School
of Dance, first place winners of the
North American Pageantry, black;
Island Dancers, Hawaii; Cuban Society
of Detroit, Latin; Sarisan Dance Group
and the Oakland Folk Dancers, Slavic;
The Kariatides, Greek; Horst Buller
Band, German and ethnic variety; and
Sorina the BellyDancer, MiddleEast.
Sunday - Calouste Gulbenkian
Dancers, Armenian; Ralph Mannisto,
accordian artist, ethnic variety;
Hungarian Dancers, Hungary; Cass
Weir, recording star, mandolin virtuoso; Swedish Chorus; Sweden; Hoijakat Dancers, Finnish; Sorina the Belly Dancer; and Mabel Arvo, Novi
soloist.
WJR's popular show host Ted
Strasser, a resident of Northville,
reports more than eight celebrities will
make guest appearances during the
festival. Some of them will serve as
hosts during the entertainment spots.
Amongthem are Bob Ufer, the colorful
voice of the U-Mfootballteam; Jim Fitzgerald, columnist for The Detroit Free
Press; and Mark Avery, WJR radio
showhost.
'
One of the highlights of the festival
this year will be a "Gong Show" hosted
byLar.rySantos.
Anyone with any talent of any sort
who is interested in performing on the
Gong Show is asked to contact show
emcee Santos at 349-8465. The showwill
take place from 6 to 7 p.m. on the first
night of the festival- Friday, October
Chamber Executive Essie Nirider,
whois taking reservations for booths at
the show, emphasizes that "one of the
purposes of the International Festival
is to provide this area with an Old
World Market, bringing to Northville
many of the old 'world arts and crafts
that are handed down from generation
to generation."

!

c

Festival menu

DC

COMMITTEE MEETS-Members
of the Northville Community
Chamber of Commerce and its International Festival Committee
met Thursday to map plans for the big upcoming event. Present
(left to right, seated) were: Mayor Paul Vernon, city liaison;
Larry Santos, star of Channel 7's Hot Fudge show and vicechairman of the entertainment committee; Ann L. Roy, realtor,
chamber president and chairman of the festival and its entertainment committee; Jim Roth of Good Time Party Store, chairman of
the cocktail bar; Essie Nirider, executive director of the chamber
and co-chairman of the festival; Betty Allen, ticket and decorating
committee; Dewey Gardner of 4 Seasons florists, chairman of
decorations; Gene Wagner, Arcade, publicity chairman; Paul

Folino, State Farm Insurance, food chairman. Standing I to rare:
Tom Cramer, security committee; Ted Strasser, host of WJR's
Patterns in Music, entertainment; Stanley Johnston, realtor, his
wife Frances, former mayor A. M. Allen, ticket and sign committees; John Stilson, Jaycee president, entertainment committee;
Nick Serkaian, host of WMZK's Station of Nations program, entertainment; Ralph Mannisto, accordian teacher, entertaiIlJI1ent;
Kay Keegan and her husband, Ed, booth committee. Not shown
but serving on committees are Ed:e Cole, tickets; Margaret z'ayti,
chairman of facilities; John Steimel, chairman of volunteers; and
Mike Preville, chairman of table and chair arrangements.

From our bookshelves--

6.

titt

Today's problems are the SUbjects of

both fiction and non-fictionadditions to
the shelfofNorthvillePublic Library.

look nt United States' suburbs and

socialconditions.
"The Secret of Atlantis", by Otto
Heinrich Muck; translated by Fred
Bradley, a NewYorkTimes book.

ADULTNON-FICTION
"What Every Child Would Like
Parents to Know About Divorce", by
Lee Salk' on divorce in the United
States and childrenof divorcedparents.

"The MotherBook", by LizSmith.

"The Golden Dream: Suburbia in the
Seventies", by StephenBirmingham; a

"Delphine",
by Mel Arrighi;
Delphineis a successful psychiatrist -

ADULTFICTION

successful at manipulatiOiland destruction- and sicker than her patients.

'·Altered States", by Paddy Chayefsky; a brilliant scientist, obsessed with
research, uses himself as a subject.

"Hasen", by Reuben Bercovitch; two
youngboys live in a forest near a concentration camp, surviving by trapping
rabbits for the Commandant.

"Amok", by George Fox; Japanese
soldierswith orders to kill and terrorize
Philippines for 30 years after World
War II.

"And Never Said a Word", by
HeinrichBoll, translated from the German; a probe into the dark days of GermanyfollowingWorldWar II.

"IQ 83", by Arthur Herzog; a virus
which affects DNA causing mental
retardation is set loose in NewYork Ci-

LIVONIA
FAMILY
Memberships Available
- 12 indoor 10 outdoor courts

REGISTRATION
WEEK OF
SEPTEMBER

11 TH

9 A.M. TO 7 P.M. DAILY
14255 STARK RD., LIVONIA
PHONE 261-2161
-;

~

~

~;.'-,

~~1yI:i'PERFORM-Spectrum,
the Northville-based
rock
b~ndJiWiltbe performing at this year's international festival.
:t!I'iu!r,f.~onc~ft style performance
will begin. at 11:30 a.m. and
. ..ffistnntil J: p.m. on-the second day of the festIval, Saturday, Dctob'er 7.:.spectrum has performed locally for the past two years
',aM basreceiltly'been
spreading their rock music to other communities in the Detroit area, playing for high school and junior
{ ....high dances, weddings and most recently playing in concert at
i the Bob-Lo auditorium and also backing recording artist Larry
~ Santos during his perfomrance there. During September, Spec~ trum will be performing at Clarenceville High School, Novi
- ~ High, Farmington and Birmingham. Their concerts consist of
~
today's top rock'music plus original songs written by Scott San" tos. Members of the group are Scott Santos, guitar and
keyboards: Rob Martin, drums; Gia Warner, keyboards; Paul
:
Borrow, guitar; and Craig Raymond, bass guitar.
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• PRE-SCHOOL

• TENNIS

• SWIMMING

• CRAFT CLASS

• GYMNASTICS

• YOGA

•
•
•
•
•
•

• Complete pro shop
• Saunas
Platform tennis courts
Full service restaurant
Racquet stringing
Hitting lane
Exercise area
Baby Sitting
No charge

Leagues - Climes- Private InstructIOn

SUNDAY

THRU
SEPTEMBER

NOW IS the time to Power Rake,
fertilize and reseed your lawn
• Rent our Power Rake to clean
out the thatch and leave a good
seed bed
• Choose the nght fertilizer to suit
your lawn requirements
• Select the right seed blend. We
have the new Fusarium blightresistant varieties
• Pray for raln ...or Install our Do-ItYourself sprinkler system

662-5514

OPEN HOUSE
SEPTEMBER

FALL LAWN
PROGRAM

summer outdoor courts

• RACQUETBALL • FITNESS

WEDNESDAY

for

ty.

13
17

For further information
or viSit the club at

3235 Cherry Hill
Off Plymouth Rd
Near Humane ~oclety

1

4

~URSERY
~:~,.. .....
m~·:··:·:.:..
COMPLETE
GUALITY

.. :.

~~

.:

GARDEN

CENTER

NURSERY STOCK

DESIGNING

AND

PLANTING
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can help you achieve the best, effect for your home Our deSigners draw scaled
landscape plans at no charge when you buy your plants from us ./lust bring In
your title surveyor lot dimenSions and pholos, deSigners Wi'l do the rest For

t~
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THIS IS A
54/ BI-LEVEL
ONA 70'
LOT WITH
THE FOLLOWING
PLANT
MATERIAL:

~~
\

,~

p~'
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m

P_" ~~;

CPallin lirte ...

'(1
....:~.i
~

',-r.

iO
LEA

$1795
2· Varlegaled Dogwood
$ 795
7· Crimson Dwar' Barberry
$1095
4 • Cotoneastar Aplculata
$ 895
3· Sea Green JUnipers
$ 995
3· Dwar1 ProcumbensJunipers $1595
1· Clematis
$ 395
5· Dense Vews

-.

$8975
$1590
$76 65
$3580
$2985
$4785
$395

3· Viburnum Denlalum
1· Yoshino Cherry
1· Red Sunset Maple

:01
I

:

l

l

EA

$695
$3500
$2095

$2085
$3500
$2095

TOTAL 30 plants
TAX
TOTAL COST

Casual, yet sophistIcated, you '/lfmd Co rdll roy always
SUItable to your tastes. In Sand Brown or Camel.
A welcome
departure
from
thp ordmary.
at

O'bnen's.
O'bnen's

. for men of the of the world

$89.88

SSDD,ANN ARBOR- PLYMOUTH RD.(M14)
7 MILES EAST OF U.S. 23.15
,

OPEN DAILY B - S
SUNpAY
10 - S

CIfAH(,111
AlOIlHIIN"

MILeS WEST OF SHELDON'

ph. 453 -5500
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~ ,ever
Dick's Pine Crafts

J.,~enefitconcert

has moved to

878 STARKWEATHER
In old Village"

Plymouth

453-5880

pulls 800 fans
'\!')l '" hl:n hOOfolk
!rill-' , fe\ ~ set tled into

and blue grass
Northville High
5dlOc'i , +oG1\;a11 field Sunday for a
'l'/ tl\,~'lbl~dHernoon of sun, Frisbees
"IG"lq'l
,r tol" music.
III q:'''OS:0l1 was the annual and
~ri"a,"'~ ;:. C" ing benefit concert to
,'"j~e ftF, i~ to battle Huntington's
:';...
&(u~e

P~Il·tJ, iil.'C;'luseof the weather - it
'"as w ann and sunny Sunday compared
"()tl e ct' {'~n'/ cold and rainy day of a
VC3r
,go - tJclt mostly because of the
\)\'(">" Ie" ')f r..ationally known singer
J'lSh '.'{hitc Jr., this year's event was
,he m;:l~tsuc"essful ever.
The man behind the concert, North\'i!Ie 'uusie store owner Tom Rice
;v,"C3E:' sister died from the disease, had
'(·I)ed tor as many as 3,000 people, but
DI) said 1:0 wa"n't disappointed with the
tlilD(}\':~

•

. ,[l-temusic was great and the people
entertamed," he explained. "I'm
an ett'rl'al
optimist.
Yeah, I'm
satisfied. "
Moments -earlier, after light dust:rettling rain had clean:red and partially
ctJo!edthe muggy air, Rice stood before
a laid-hack crowd and called the day a
~·mini-Woodstock."
,Alth<)~lgh a few opted for the
~le<i'clI~rs. most took their pop and
~ecI'-;IlOrd cQ'31ers to the football field
,·her, t)le:i spread blankets, tossed
Frisr":,::,,. t~'lked and listened to the
71£'£

bus\(.
Se\e:ai

groups, ranging from insingers to foot-stomping
gr:Js ~ bands, performed for free.

1'\ '(!1l31
)luE'

'')]1<;

Come In and See Our Expanded
Facllttles

But the man most came to see was
White, a frequent
performer
in
Michigan who finished a stint at the
Raven Sunday night.
White offered his services because of
his and his father's friendship with
folksinger Woody Guthrie, who died
from
Huntington's
Disease,
and
Woody's widow, Marjorie, who is the
founder of the national Committee to
Combat Huntington's Disease.

'"

th~::~~~~~~~~(l:e~~~u£~~~e~
few perfect heads, the rest he covered
with hair") singer had his audience
clapping hands, snapping fingers and
singing along for nearly an hour.
Between songs written by Gordon
Lightfoot and Cole Porter, he talked
about the cause, joked with the crowd
and complimented several youngsters
who were picking up bottles and cans
most of the day. Later, he said the benefit concert
could have a good future.
"It takes a while to get started," he
said. "You always want more. If you
had a million, you want a million and
one. It's a great cause."
Rice, who owns The Gitfiddler on
Center Street in Northville, said he expects an even bigger and better concert
next year.
White, for one has said he would bt>
back.
As he said in one of his arrangements
which he included in Sunday's performance as a sing-along:
"Take it easy, my friend, until we
meet again."

L:=;;=:====:::;;:;;;;;========:::::=,-~
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lJl{l1l1l1~t01l "Aristocon"

Vinyl Flooring

1699

t, '"

Sq. Yd·

INSTALLED

'q

\>

With W' plywood subfloor All first quality

;'

with the exclUSive JTB8 wear layer.

,
It was a relaxing way to spend a Sunday afternoon

j
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SALE NOW THRU Sept. 21, 1978

~
.-J

~

CARPET
NO-wax
VINYL FLOORS

474·1144
32210

W

~

Ii

.-

~:::s!
1 .. \
-II ,.METRO I
HARDI~OOD <4
nOOR \~ CERA'" C TILE '
r.\\
FkEE
~
COVERING
ESTIMATES

&

8 Mlie

CONTRiiCTORS, tHe

Farmington

~------~
IFREE!t

2nd Anniversary Sale
WED., THURS., FRI., SAT.
SEPT. 13-14-15-16

Storewide Sale
20% off

I

Lingerie-Gowns- Tops-Slacks
New Fall Fashions

Buy 1 to 10 Medium
at the regular pnce

I~
I

"1'\
t' I' Z "L to(~ S

Get same number
of identical PIZZAS

FREE

I.

I
I
,

If,

I ~ Little
CaesarsPizia
I
,
..
"
I
I,.
I
1.
T:;II~"3
~J"""l.tJ.:;~_

PICK-UP

New Hours
Dally 10-6 TUES. WED. & SAT.
10-9 MON THURS
FRI

ONLY

Expires
9/24/78

.;'

On. coupon percultom.r
It participating Itor.1
n,tld In thl' w.ell',
Detroit New, and Fro Pre..

•

Headliner Josh White, Jr., had grace, charm, talent .....

CLOSE-OUT
SIDEWALK
SALE!

-"

Septem~er 5-15th
•
•
•
•
•

Used and New TypeWriters
Used and New Chairs
Used and New Adding Machines
Calculators
Many Odds & Ends discounted
20% to 50%
I

,,.

EXECUTIVE OFFICE SUPPLY.
Downtown Farmington etL

455-1800
l4ain • Plymouth

..

23334 Farmington Rd..
Farmington, Mi. 48024'
478-2780
Weekdays 9-6 Saturday 9 30-5'30

.....

and his music had the crowd clappin', snappin' and tappin'

""~~'-~"-----------------------------f

~-------~Cj
Homeowners!
8 Self-storing,
storm and screen
combination aluminum
windows.

LOW

!\11EhlBERSHIP DUES 1978·79
ADULT
FI\~J1ILy
,IU! !fOR.

$60

$25995

.•

INSTALLED (No Hidden Charges)
(Up to 80 United Inches)

$145

$25

LOW

COURT RATES
I: oily Bird
~J.,n-PrtmeTime.... ..

LOW

$8

$8
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TENNIS CLINIC RATES
eGroup Lessons eConcentrated Clinics
eExcellence Programs ePrivate Lessons
eDaytime and Evening Classes
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Public absent as officials study master plan

",

,~orthville Township's master plan ing commission in the first of several
will be under scrutiny the next several meetings to make decisions for the
months as the board of trustees and township's future development.
~anning commission evaluate possible
The township received a $10,000grant
• cnanges to update the plan which was
earmarked for updating the master
pompletedin 1974.
f ,. Here,are some questions township plan from the Wayne CountyCommunity Block Grant Program. Township ofofficialswill tackle:
: :. Should the master pJan comply ficials expressed general satisfaction
with federal guidelines which ask for with the present master plan, but
provisions for low income housing and agreed some provisions needed
tnobile home zoning? If so, should such strengthening.
~l
~oning be scattered through the
The board and commission asked
townshipor located in only one or a few township planning consultant George
spots?
Vilican to compile a draft of planning
: • Or should the township ignore goals and objectives for them to confederal guidelines, lose its federal sub- 'sider at their next joint meeting.
~idiesand pay its ownway?
, Vilican said establishing goals and
i • Snould the township consider objectives - policies that have the sup... marginal access drives that would port of the political body - should be
~ anow commercial development on ma- the first priority.
jor road lots without having curb cuts to
"If you develop stringent standards,
create traffic problems?
you must face the possibility of being in
; • Would such drives allow commer- court regularly," he said. "You must be
cial development that would enhance able to defend and win with regularithe township while also continuing to ty."
prohibit strip zoning?
Vilican pointed out that Whipple
.. : • Should the township remain
Estate and Taft Colonyresidents, who
basically zonedR-2,or should the board protested development of North Beacon
and/commissioners give in to local Woods, wanted a subdivsion next to
pressure groups who've protested that theirs that looked like their own.
residents want larger lots on land being
"There's no way with sewer, water
developednear their subdivisions?
and paved streets that youcan have it,"
.;;:. These topics were discussed at last he' said, adding that the idea of quality
~ Wednesday'Sjoint meeting between the housing and lot size goinghand-in-hand
township board of trustees and plann- is a misnomer. "Township standards

have to reflect the economy of the
time."
_
. Complimenting the existing zoning
ordinance, Supervisor Wilson Grier
said, "The development in the township
is as good as there is in southeastern
Michigan." He suggested that the ordinance should be reprinted, incorporating amendments and changes,
such as the landscaping ordinance.
Vilican suggested a loose-leaf
pUblicationin which amendments could
be readily added In the future.
Township engineer William Mosher
said certain Ordinances could be worded differently to enforce policy effectively without changing the intent.
Both Grier and township clerk
Clarice Sass pointed out the'township's
heavy reliance on federal funds.
Federal g\rldelines reqUire zoning for
low income housing and mobile home
zoning for governmental units to continuereceiving funds.
"After the third year there will be no
more CETAmoney unless the township
prOVidesthese things," Vilican said.
The township receives $100,000annually -from the Comprehensive Employment and Training Act.
Mrs. Sass said that 50 percent of the
township's income came from federal
money.
Grier said, "We can pay our ownway
- we've got that choice." He pointed

..

out that the City of Livonia stepped out
of federal programs of more than $1
million.
Commissioners and trustees discussed the dilemma of guaranteeing federal
subsidies and at the same time responding to citizen's pressure for larger
lots.
"We took a stand before saying the
acre lot was gone," said Commissioner
Bernard Baldwin, referring to the
master plan that calls mainly for R-2
.zoning.
Commissioner William Zapke said
the township needed a reaffirmation of
policy, pointing out that circulating
petitions was becoming a popular
pastime of dissatisfied township
citizens.
"No matter how much the township
reaffirms its policy," Grier said, "certain elements in the community are going to object."

case should be treated individually." he
said it was tough to hold the line, but the
townshiphad to have consistency.
Baldwin suggested the board and
commission needed to take a look at
commercial
zoning,
perhaps
establishing a policy for comining lots
onmajor roads.
Vilican suggested the possibility of

Trustee Dr. John Swienckowskisaid,
"The people are acting on an emotional
basis, and if we do what they ask, we'll
destroy the master plan and lose all
control." He said even though deviations from the master plan and zoning
ordinance would be fought-successfully-in court, "we are the villains in this."
Commissioner Marvin Gans said the
planning commission had been consistent in its actions. "People fail to
realize this," he sa!d. "They think each

1---

On joannaWoven Woods
and Custom Shutters

.School opening starts smoothly
Northville school officials are hailing
the opening week of classes as one of
the smoothest starts in recent times.
-The only problem is that there.may
~not be enough students enjoying the
'~atively trouble-free sailing.
:Firl'f.week head counts indicate that
Northville will fall below the predicted
• (133 -students that budget-makers
hbped would grace the classrooms by
the all-important Fourth Friday count
00 September 29.
~ ~;'Preliminary figures indicate that
, we will not reach our projected enrollment figure," said new Superintendent
bawrence Nichols.
,::J'hat figure, established last spring
by the administration
of thenSUperintendent Raymond Spear, was
~ ti)ed to estimate revenues upon which
the school board based its millage re~stin June: _
·::..The state s~h6oI.-aidformula provides
school districts with state funds in

direct proportion to the number of
students enrolled on the fourth Friday
of school, also known as the D-Day
count.
For a district such as Northville, each
student above or below the projected
figure alters revenues by about $1,400.
Last year, the Fourth Friday count
fell about 50 students below the enrollment figure used when the budget was
prepared. As a result, the school board
had to make about $70,000in cuts a
monthinto the schoolyear.
This· year's projection of 4,133
represents a decline of 86 students from
last year's enrollment but still may be
high, according to Nichols' reading of
the first-week attendance.
Nichols did not estimate how far the
projection may be off,
Otherwise, the word from various administrators after nearly a week of
schoolwas mostly positive.
The biggest fly in the ointment ap-

C>°8G~COrner

(f;C)CS\itchery

-

'iBoosters push
,.for soccer team
The Northville school board is kicking around a proposal to begin interscholastic soccer teams for high
, schoolboys and girls this year.
.,. Monday night, a contingent of soccer
boosters and participants presented the
board with proposal to begin a 25member boys team this fall and a
similar size girls' squad in the spring.
: They said it would cost no more than
',iio. $3,000 and possibly less, that youngsters
'~from the highly successful recreation
teams would supply the participants,
and that the older Northville
youngsters needed stronger competition.
, Most of the home contests on the pro!'?sed 14-game schedule could be
_played at Schoolcraft College, but the
boosters said other soccer-pliying
schools needed commitments soon to
reserve a place on their schedule.
"We've got the boys, we've got the
eqUipment, we've got everything we
need except the blessing of the board,"
.paid James Nowka, a township trustee
, who is both a girls' team soccer coach
and a member of the recreation commission.
, The school board delayed making a
decision until it receives a report from
newly-appointed athletic director
Ralph Redmond. Formal action might
, tie taken at a meeting Monday night:

Several observers, while not objecting to soccer nor denying its popularity, said there were reasons why the request should be denied.
First, they noted, there are many extracurricular activities - such as
debate and choir - that have been cut
in the past because of money problems
and should be reinstated before adding
newactivities.
Second, soccer fans are not the only
people seeking expansion of the sports
program. There is and has been lobbying for teams in skiing, hockey and
boys' gymnastics.
Third, they say requests for some activities in recent years have been
denied because there were no provisionsfor them in the teachers' contract.
Thecontract hasn't changed since then,
they say.
Finally, some have questioned the
wisdom of adding new sports when
some advanced classes are not offered
because of insufficient funds.
"We get an increase in millage and
some one comes up with a new sports
program," said Florence Hinman who
was in the audience during Monday's
board meeting.
"I have no objection to kids having
sports. But I do object when they take
precedence over academics. "
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• Joanna's exclusive "Oassie Collection" of Woven Woods is
designed for today's "easy-to-Irve-wiltl"
casua! decolS.
• Made from yams of cotton, linen, hemp or jute.
• Choose from 30 unique patterns with colem inspired by
nature.
• Joanna's custom shutters provide the convenience

STORES, Inc.

•

Downtown
Northville

pre-f1nished and ready to

• They're pre-ossembled,

hong.

• Insert Fromes are also avanable for the custom
capabilities of fotal-look decoroting.

Com. window shopp1ft9 with Joanna.

25655 Joy Road (At Beech-Daly)
37250 Five Mile (At Newburgh Rd )
Wallcoverlngs-Wlndow Treatments-Palnts-Flne

..

.

.
.
Art-Plcture

464-2700
Frames

~.~~~~
'--"~DON'T MISS IT!
9:30 A.M. to 9 P.M.

OPEN~TONIGHT UNTil 9-FRIDAY

TOWNE
TOGGERY
One of Farmington Area's Finest Men's Wear Stores
LOCATED IN: DOWNTOWN FARMINGTON CENTER

GRAND RIVER & FARMINGTON

--MEN'S

CLOTHING

INVOLVING EVERY ARTICLE IN OUR STORE

"Preferred and
well qualified"
HlQhesl ratIng
CMC Searchlight

FAMOUS BRANDS ON SALE
CRICKETTER
VAN HEUSEN
HAGGAR

EAGLE

KING LOUIE

JOCKEY

SUPERBA

JANTZEN

for District
Judge
P8Id lor by

Garber lor Judge Commmee
48080 Colony Farm C"cIe
PIymou1h, 1.1, 48170

GRAND.SLAM TENNIS CLUB
~~

~~ JUNIOR DEVELOPMENT ~~

HANES
ARROW
STETSON

PURITAN

USE YOUR MASTER

GARBER

ROADS

GREAT $300,000.00

Open Daily
9to 6
Friday 9 to 9

INVITES YOU TO OUR

of

Ilght-control with movable or fixed louvers.

Square

\Vue

JUNIORS, ARE YOU INTERESTED IN TENNIS?
~~

• From September 11th through 30th. save 20"/0 in honor of
the 20th anniversary of our Kaywood Company, division
of Joanna Western.

parently was a lack of books in several teacher who was recalled according to
ninth grade classes. Director of In- contract specifications but who-Wasout
struction Nancy Soper blamed the of town- was on the job Monday mornabsence on unfilled back orders with ing,he said.
pUblishing companies, books that
Michael Janchick, administrative
couldn't be ordered until after the assistant for operations, said there
millage passed in June, and books that were relatively few problems in imweren't ordered until August.
plementing
the transportation
Except for that, she said principals schedule.
had been very positive about the first
Nichols said he was pleased with the
week of school, calling it one of the best entire operation.
they can remember.
"I feel that this was a very smooth
Director of Personnel Burton opening...(which) is a great compli·
Knighton said that all but one of the ment to both the administrative staff
equivalent of 199 teaching positions and the teaching staff, to the hard work
were filled by permanent employees by that was done over the summer and to
the first day of school.
the attitude of the staff upon returning
The lone exception - a laid off to school," he said.
He said it was a "good indication" of
the year to come.

,..........
{,!JeE;....qn.. nie's
>--l~~

haVingbusinesses put money in escrow
for marginal drives for such commercial zoning.
Besides the press, there was only one
person in the audience at Wednesday's
meeting.
Richard
Henningsen,
treasurer, and Mark Lysinger, member
of both the board and planning commission,were absent.

CHARGE

NORRIS
INTERWOVEN

OR BANKAMER'CARD

TO $25.00
DRESS SLACK

TO $16.00 SPORT SHIRTS

ONE LOT OF SELECTED
DRESS SLACKS FOR QUICK
SELLING AT

A GROUP OF SHORT SLEEVE
SPORT
SHIRTS.
QUICK
SELLING AT

$988

WELDON

TO $15.00
DRESS SHIRTS
SELLING WILL BE FAST ON
THIS GROUP OF SHIRTS AT

$688

$688

HUNDREDS OF BARGAINS NOT ADVERTISED
TO $6.50
NECKTIES
OUT OF A GROUP-GOOD
SELECTION BUT HURRY
AT

TO $75.00
ALL WEATHER COATS
THIS GROUP
FAST AT

WILL

TO $22.00
JOGGING TOPS

SELL

ALL SIZES-ZIPPER FRONTS

DAY
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 16
LEVELS-BEGINNERS
TO TOURNAMENT PLAYERS
1V2 HOUR CLINICS
SAMPLE OUR LESSONS-Tv1EET OUR INSTRUCTORS
WE WILL QUALIFY YOU FOR TENNIS CLASSES THAT START 9-18

CALL 261-2424 OR STOP BY THE TENNIS HOUSE TO SIGN
UP FOR YOUR FREE 11/2HOUR CLINIC AND ANALYSIS

LIVONIA FAMILY
14255 STARK RD.

111

DEAN SNYDER/HEAD, PRO
MEMBER U.S.P.T.~.

NO EXCHANGES
MEN'S ALL WEATHER COATS
$65 ALL WEATHER COATS
NOW AT $4988
$70 ALL WEATHER COATS
NOW AT $5488
$80 ALL WEATHER COATS ....• NOW AT $6488
$90 ALL WEATHER COATS .•.••• NOW AT $6988
$110 ALL WEATHER COATS.... NOW AT $9388

MEN'S SUITS
TO $140
TO $150
TO $165
TO $175
TO $190

THE TOWNE TOGGERY-DOWNTOWN

MEN'S
MEN'S
MEN'S
MEN'S
MEN'S

SUITS
GO AT $9988
SUITS .........•... GO AT $9988
SUITS ......•••.. GO AT $11988
SUITS .•••.......• GO at $13988
SUlTS ......••.•. GO TO $14988

FARMINGTON CENTER
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Kids rally to save tree as controversy heats up
Continued from Page1
property on the opposite side of the
school, he said.
Township officials say the developers
have been cooperative about complaints that pured into Northville
Township Hall last week concoerning
the ground clearing started September
1on the 83.6-acresite adjacent to Whipple Estates and 'l'aft Colony, whose
residents have strongly objected to the
subdivision.

to cooperate. He took out a permit
Thursday for water so he could water
the area to keep the dust down. There's
going to be disruption in any construction site, but he's doing everything he
possibly can to handle complaints land
see if he can resolve them."
•
I

"We've received mostly the dust
complaint," said deputy township clerk
Margaret Tegge. "People are disturbed
.abouttheir homes getting dusty."

Bill Spagnoli said the size of their
water tanker had caused pryblems.
"Because of the largness of the
machine, some areas where water was
available, we couldn't get the machine
into," he said. he said they co"nt'acted
the City of Northville, which I wasn't
able to accommodate their tanker, but
that the township had designated an
area for them to obtain water.
'

Township clerk Clarice Sass said,
"Mr. Spagnoli is doing all he can to try

Angry homeowners contacted the air
pollution control division of ilie Wayne

County Health Department, and an inspector was sent to the site.
"We contacted the contractor, and he
will spray water as needed to keep the
dust down," said Clifford Andrus of the
air pollution control division. But
residents still contended that the tanker
was not being used.
The health department's soil erosion
control office was also contacted by
residents protesting the stripping of
trees. When Spagnoli was given a temporary go-ahead for selective clearing
of the land, there was a verbal
understanding that he would maintain a
150-footbuffer to adjacent subdivisions.
However. once a soil erosion control
permit is issued, a developer can do any
grading specified on the plans, Robert

.Council rejects: bids
sometime next winter when, it hopes,
the construction market will be more
conducive to less costly bidding.
According to the architect for the addition, Merritt Gordon R. Merritt, 15
cOiltractors were personally encouraged to bid on the project last month but
only three did so.
"It was just a bad (construction)
market time," commented Mike Proctor ofthe architectural firm. .
Nevertheless, Proctor' cautioned
council that there is "a calculated risk"
in waiting until a later date in hopes of
attracting more and less costly bids.
Costs, he suggested, might be even
greater than represented by the bids
already received.
The city manager said the ,bids were
simply out of line with the project
bUdget, with costs about $100,000
greater than the suggested budget of
$370,000.
Analysis of the bids, according to the

architect, indicate that the library-city
offices represent a cost of $305,12-5, ~e
11im that preliminary stops for the
police department addition and imlibrary project should be started before
provements $114,800, and the fire
,the November election.
department addition $51,200.
, , :rhus, in rejecting the bids for the city
As originally conceived, the plan was
hall addition Monday, council also
to build only the library - an additon to
auUlorized the"city managerto prepare
the city hall. But in view of additi~nal
specifications for bidding the project
spaceneedsin the city hall, council conout in three separate parts - bidding on
cluded that it probably would be finan:the library, police and fire department
cially advantageous to construct other
additions separately.
_
additions at this time rather than wait
Paperwork for request for approval
for a later time.
by the Michigan Municipal Finance
Now, however, in the wake of the high
Commission of the project also was
bids council appears ready to dump the
police and fire hall additions if their
authorized.
~ouncil emphasized that the library
costsjeopardize the library plan.
project is not dead, that the city has a
By having separate biQ-s on these
·"moral responsibillty to provide a new
three sections of the plan, council hopes
library" in wake of council's earlier
to be in a better position to decide
rommitment to the people of both the
whether or not to proceed with noncity and township.
library additions.
Walters stressed Monday that ar," As things stand now, council probably
will bid out the three-way project
chitectural plans for the police and fire
department additions are not wasted
,',
monies since architectural plans can be
used later should these two projects be
postponed. For example, he pointed out
that the mechanical plans for the
library would complement the fire and
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'Wayne County Legal
)

Barber, soil erosion control officer, explained. Spagnoli's permit was issued
Thursday.
Barber said the plans call for two
storm water retention ponds. His
department will check weekly to see
how the site is progressing.
"It's not a requIrement on our part
that he leave the trees in," Barber said,
"but the understanding is that where
they can, they'll leave all the trees
possible along the area that abuts Whipple and Ross."
The development's progress has not
deterred protesters who recently
thought they'd won a victory in the
dispute when the township board backed Trustee Dr. John Swienckowski in
supporting their petition and asking the
developer the reasons for not changing
the green space.
The petition, signed by 299 persons,
said the site plan violated the intent of
the open space requIrements of the zoning ordhtance because the proposed
green area on the southwest corner of
the site is swampy land and not centrallylocated.
"I feel now the board of trustees
simply placated us," said Denise
Dobelek, one of the spearheaders of the
petition drive. Shesaid the fight against
the subdivision is not over.
"We have hired an attorney, and we
have several irons in the fire," she said.
"They've been moving earth without
any concern for what it's doing to the
environment. It's a little late for those
trees, but it's not too late for lot sizes."
Anger over the subdivision land
development boiled over into an adjacent section of the City of Northville.
William Lineman, 20657 Lexington
Court in the city's adjacent Lexington
Commons subdivision, said "dust, dirt,
and noise" had become intolerable by
last week.
Dust and gri.me covered his backyard
swimming pool and the "inside of our
house is a mess," all because of the
earthmoving going on in Beacon
Woods,he claimed.
What's more, Lineman charge that a
bulldozer damaged his fence at the rear
of his property
and destr.oyed
grapevines - matters that he has taken
up with his attornElY.
"I cannot believe there is no way to

protect neighbors against this kind of
nuisance and health hazard," said
Lineman, who said earthmoving was
being carried on from before 7 a.m. to 8
p.m. "The noise is terrible and what
they are doing to the vegetation is
worse."
About 50 concerned citizens from
Whipple Estates, Taft Colony and Lexington Commons met Thursday night to
join forces against the developers.
"We have home values to protect and
what were beautiful lots to protect,"
Lineman 'said. "Spagnoli is, in effect,
telling us, 'It's my property, and I'll do
what I want to with it.' We say there
should be some guIdelines and he
should work within them."
He said the-group has financing from
many people willing to contribute to the
cause. "We want to try to preserve a little bit of what has taken years to grow."
Bill Spagnoli said, "I think it's going
to be one of the nice~t subdivisions in all
western Wayne County. All of the lots
are Ii minimum of 100 feet, and we
didn't go in there trying to build some
cheapee. When we get it all in, maybe
even the 10 or 15 people over there who
don't want anyone else to move into
Northville might even be appreciative
of the subdivision."
\ . Spagnoli said about $1,000 worth of

Township faces another suit

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

We're Glad You Asked!

October 3, 1978
8:00P.M.

"

Robert D. Will
Comptroller

"RRRY J. WI LL
fune"laLlJome1,

against us is defendable.
"The planning commission continues
to believe that it acted in good faith to
protect the health and safety of
township residents and properly
discharged its duties of site" plan •
review. Concurrently, we believe the
judgement of $2 million requested in the
suit is unjustified, unwarranted and
without substantiation.
A hearing is scheduled before Judge
H. J. Dingeman at 2 p.m. tomorrow.
Threat of still another lawsuit looms
for the township. Residents of Whipple
Estates, Taft Colony and Lexington
Commons - who have objected to
North Beacon Woods - recently hired
an attorney and have said they will continue to protest the location of the subdivision's open space and the size of the
subdivison's lots.
Commissioners and board members
repeatedly have contended that the site
plan doesconform to the ordinance.

J!m;

The Planning Commission for the City of Northville will hold a
Public Hearing Tuesday, October 3,1978 at 8:00 p.m., In the City Hall
by request of Four Real Estate Investments, Inc. to review the
Preliminary Site Plan for approval of the Planned Unit Development
Subdivision "Apple Ridge" (McDonald Property) approximately 92
acres North of Eight Mile and immediately west of Lexington Commons Condominiums and Homes.
All interested persons are invited to the meeting and will be
heard.
A copy of the map and ful! legal description of the area is available
in the Clerk's Office.

There are many excellent texts and reference books relating to the
adjustments which surviving widows and widowers must make. Most
are not overly technical and may help you understand better the
transilional stages of widowhood. These books help explain how to
faCilitate healthy mental and phYSical adjustments after the loss of a
loved one
Here are Just a few of them:

NOTICE OF HEARING TO REVIEW
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL
CITY OF NOVI
COUNTY OF OAKLAND, MICHIGAN
TO THE OWNERS OF ALL THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED PROPERTY ABUTTING THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED IMPROVEMENT:
Lot 329, Lots 335 thru 437 Inclusive, Willowbrook Estates Subdivision No.3

Parents Without Partners-J. Egleson
Explaining Death to Children-E.
GroHman
For the Living-Edgar Jackson
When Death Takes a Father--G. Kooiman
On Death and Dying-E. Kubler-Ross
"The Wldow-to-wldow program"-Mental
Hygiene Magazine
Volume 53, No.3, 1969
"When your Wife Is a widow"-Changtng
Times MagaZine
June, 1971

TAKE NOTICE that a special assessment roll has been prepared
for the purpose of defraying the special assessment district's share of
the cost of the following described public improvement:
Street reconstruction InclUding reconstruction of base and subbase and Installation of new bituminous surfacing, necessary
grading, ditching and drainage Improvementso

If YOU'd like additional information ,or diSCUSSion,stop by, phone or
drop us a note.

The said special assessment roll Is on file for public examination
with the City Clerk and any objections to said special assessment roll
may be made In writing prior to the close of the hearing to review said
special assessment roll.

937-3670
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You are hereby notified
that the Board of County
Road Commissioners of
the County of Wayne,
Michigan,
did, at a
meeting of said Board
held on August 24, 1978,
decide and determine that
certain streets described
In the minutes of said
Board should be County
roads under the Jurisdiction of the Boardof County
RoadCommissioners. The
minutes of said meeting
fully describing
said
streets are hereby made a
part of this notice, and are
asfollows:
Minutes of the regular
meeting of the Board of
County F.load Commissioners of the County of
Wayne, Michigan, held at
the Board's offices, 415
Clifford Street, Detroit,
Michigan, at 9:00 a.m.,
Eastern Standard Time,
Thursday, August 24, 1978.
Present:
Chairman
Berry, Vice-ChairmanHerron and Commissioner
Burton.

,~I

~
..

_,
S
County
Commissioner Herron 19, Wayne
movedthe adoptiOnof the Records, consthutlng ,
total of 2.137 miles oJ
following resolution:
:
BE IT RESOLVEDby the county roads.
The motion was SUPT
Board of County Road
Commissioners of the ported by Comrralssionet
Burton and carried.by.th.\
County
of Wayne,
.',
~ ,
Michigan that It hereby ac- tollowing vote:
Ayes: Commlssloner$
cepts the dedication to the
use of the public of the
following described roads H~~~~: ~~~~~ and ~erry
THIS NOTICE IS GIVE~ ,
and they are hereby taken
over as county roads and UNDER AND BY VIRTUE
made a part of th~'county OF ACT .NO. 283 OF THE
road system of the County PUBLICACTSOF 1909;Attr.,
AMENDED. In testimorf'
of Wayne:
All of Appleby, Croydon, whereof, I have hereunto
Dunswood, Exeter and set my hand at Detroit!
Michigan this 29th day 01
White Haven Courts,
Dunswood, Weatherfleld August, A.D. 1978., • ~
BOARDOFCOUNTt
and White Haven Drives,
ROADCOMMISSIONERS
Appleby
Lane,
and
OFTHECOUNTY'OR
Knlghtsford, Pembury and
Whitby
roads,
as
WAYNE,MICHIGAN~
Michael Berry
dedicated to the use of the
Chairma
public in NORTHVILLE
COLONYESTATESNo.3,
Joseph M. Herron£ '
a subdivision of part of the
Vlc9-Chairmal\
FreddieG. Burtonl
W. 'h of Sec. 13, T.1S., R.
. Commissione~
8E., Northville Township, Wayne County, Michigan,
,
H. J. Galecki,
Secretary and CierI(
as recorded In L1ber98 of
Plats, on Pages17,18,and
of the Board.

i
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" CITY OF~NOV.I .. ''',
REQUEST FOR BIDS ..

Notice Is hereby given that the City of Novi will accept sealed bids
for the printing of the 1979 annual report calendar In accordance with
speclflcatiol'\s which may be obtained from the Office of the City
Clerk.
Said bids will be received until 2:00 p.m., EDT, on Thursday, October 12,1978, at the Office of the City Clerk, 43315 Sixth Gate, Novi,
Michigan 48050.The bids will be publicly opened and read at that time.
The bid envelope must be clearly marked "1979 ANNUAL REPORT
CALENDARS" •
The City of Novl reserves the right to accept or reject any and all
bids and to make the award In a manner that Is In the best interest of
the City of Novl.

r..-

Geraldlhe Stipp
City Clerk
Publish 9/13178

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE
Dear Resident,
Please be advised that residents who reside on streets within the City
of Northville which do not have curbs and gutters must still comply
with the Parking Regulation which prohibits parking between the
hours of 2:30 A.M. and 7:00 A.M.
City of Northville Traffic Control Order 75-1 which was adopted on
January 1, 1975 by the City Council prohibits parking on any street or
alley between those hours unless a permit has been issued through
the City Mana~er's office, because of a parking hardship.
Be advised that effective September 18,1978, the Police Department
will begin ticketing vehicles parked In violation of those parking
restrictions.
Respectfully,
Louis Westfall, Captain
Northville Police Dept.

I

NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS

How does one adjust
to widowhood?

I

-3

meeting.
. Township engineer William Moshe
said he has reviewed
outline of wha
the develoJICrspropose to do and foun
it in accordance' with all tOwnship r I
qulrements.
•
Of Spagnoli and the controvers~/
North Beacon Woods has causedj
Mosher said, "We've ne,ver hall!
anybody more amenable and more willi
ing to follow the letter ofthe ordinance
and the laws, but he walin't, willing td
throwaway money for the sentimental
wishes of the people living to the sou~
When the subdivision _!!, developed,
those people will not fin4 it bOthering
them as much as they think. "
t

....
·1

Publish: 9-13-78

•
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Wayne County L-egal-'

Thomas Wheaton
Chairman, Planning Commission

DETROIT
REDFO'RD
LIVONIA
ROAD 441~LIVERNOIS
AVE
37000SIXMILEROAD 25450 PLYMOUTH
North01 MichIgan
Eastof BeechDaly
Eastof Newburgh
ELMERW ENGEL,MGR RALPHE BASEL,MGR HARRYJ WILL MGR

stakes had· been puiie!J, up andr",
destroyed on the property.
'"
"Aside from that, it cost the contractor a great deal of money because'be
had a couple million dollars ,woJ:th'R~,
equipment sitting there, along witP,men to operate it, and they weren't ab.J1:l
to get in a day's work."
/.C'
He said the contractor had hired,;~
security guard.
""':'1 ,
Although Spagnoli said he ho~&
building can begin yet this year,'roa'&
and sewers cannot be constructed WfW>
the engineering plans are approved b31S
the township board. The plans will dill,'
be ready for the September 14 bdai~!l

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the City Council and the City
Assessor will meet at the Novl Public Library, 45245W. Ten Mile Road,
Novl, Michigan, at 8:00 o'clock p.m., eastern daylight time, or as soon
thereafter as same may be reached, on September 25, 1978, for the
purpose of reviewing said special assessment roll.
MEMBER
THE ORDER
THE
GOLDEN
RULE

OF

Publish 9/13/78

Geraldine Stipp
City Clerk

Northville, Michigan
Northville Public School officials have announced Its 1978-79
"Free milk" policy for children unable to pay the full price of milk I
served under the Special Milk Program.
~
The following family size and Incomo criteria will be used for ~
determining eligibility (the first number Is total family size followed by ~
the maximum family of six must earn $10,500or le~s to qualify):
~
TOTAL FAMILY SIZE
SCALE FOR FREE MILK
'

1

I

$ 4,190

2
5,500
3
6,810
4
8,110 ,
5
9,310
6
10,510
7
11,600
8
12,690
9
13,680
10
14,660
11
15,640
12
16,610
Each additional family member
970
Application forms are being sent home with a letter to parents
wlth..all children of the Northville system. Additional copies are
available at the principal's office in each school.
The Information provided on the application Is confidential and
will be used only for the purpose of determining eligibility. Applications may be submitted at any time during the school year.
\
To discourage the possibility of misrepresentation, the apPllca-,
tlon forms contain a statement above the space for signature certify'
Ing that all Information furnished In the application Is true and correct.
An additional statement Is added to wal'O that the application Is
being made In connection with the receipt of Federal Funds, that
school officials may verify the Information In the application and that
deliberate misrepresentation of Information may subject the applicant ~
to prosecution under applicable State and Criminal statutes.
'1

I

i

I

Wednesday.

Position explained

,lion Amendment
Monday
~ing
it "a sensible approach
responsible
government
spending."
, ~irksey,
the
guest
~aker
at a legislative
br.eakf~st
sponsored
by
Livonia
Chamber
of

to

t1w.

~ommerce,

gave

a

presentation
on the proposals likely
to appear on
the November
ballot.
"The three most widely
discussed
and
debated
proposals
are those that
echo California's
tax cut
message,"
Kirksey
said.
"The
Headlee
Tax
Limitation
Amendment,
the
Tisch
Amendment
and the Voucher
proposal
reflect
a mood
of tax-

payer
revolt,
largely
stimulated
by
inflation
which
pushes
taxpayers
into
higher
in eo me

spending
and gives
peo·
pIe the assurance
that the
state
won't
be
taking
ever-increasing
chunks of

brackets
the value

their
In

and
increases
of taxable
pro-

perty.
"But
of these three,
I
am
convinced
that
the
Tax
Limitation
Amendment is the most sound. It
is sensible
approach
to
responsible
government

NOTICE OF HEARING TO REVIEW
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL
CITY OF NOVI
COUNTY OF OAKLAND~ MICHIGAN
.
TO THE OWNERS
'.' PERTY ABUTTING
THE

OF ALL THE
FOLLOWING

FOLLOWING
DESCRIBED

PRO-

22-23-151-020
22-23-151-021
22-23-151-022
22-23-151-023

TAKE. NOTICE
that a special
assessment
roll has been
for the purpose
of qefraying
the special
assessment
district's
the cost of the foUOwir;tg
described
public
improvement:

prepared
share
of

ApprOXimately
1400 L.F_ of 8" to 10" Sanitary
Sewer
and appurtenances
located
in easements
on the following
parcels
of
property:
22-23-151-008,
22-23-151-012,
22-23-151-014,
22-23-151-015,
,22-23-151-020,22-23-151-021,
Z2-23-152-001,
C &
Railroad
Right of
Way.

a

The said special
assessment
roll is on file for public
examination
with the City Clerk
and any objections
to said special
assessment
roll
may be made in writing
prior to the close
of the hearing
to review
said
'~special
assessment
roll.
•

TAKE
FURTHER
NOTICE
that
the
City
Council
and
the
City
Assessor
will meet at the Novi Public-Library,
45245 W. Ten Mile Road,
:- Novl,
Michigan,
at 8:00 p.m.
EDT, or as soon
thereafter
as same
may
~ , be reached,
on September
25, 1978, for the purpose
of revieWing
said
, special
assessment
roll.
I

" Publish

"

9/13/78

the

Tax

Limitation
Amendment,
Kirksey
said that it would
amend the state constitution to limit
taxation,
and
consequently
state
spending, to a portion
of the
total personal
income
of
the people of Michigan.
"It's
important
to point

not threaten
present
state
and
local
programs,
unless
personal
income
decreases
or the growth

DESCRIBED
IMPROVEMENT:

22-23-151-015
22-23-151-016
22-23-151-017
22-2~-151-o18
22-23-151-019

pay checks."
explaining

out that the proposal
does
not reduce taxes and does

Properties In the vicinity of Trans X Blvd. and Novl Road
22-23-151-008
22-23-151-009
22-23-151-012
22-23-151-013
22-23-151-014

13. 1978-THE

NORTHVILLE

RECORD-11-A

Northville Council Minutes

Kirksey backs Headlee
• State
Representative
Jack Kirksey
<R-Livonia,
Northville)
has endorsed
the- Headlee
Tax Limita-

September

Geraldine
City

Stipp
Clerk

in the costs of the programs
exceeds
the
growth
in personal
income,"
Kirksey
said.
He added that the Tisch
Amendment,
similar
to
California's
Proposition
13, lacks many of the protections
of the California
plan.
"Because
of this, some
people
believe"
that
the
Tisch Amendment
would
increase
over-all
taxes
for the individual
rather
than
reduce
them,"
he
said.
"Although
the
Tisch
Amendment
would
cut
property
assessments
in
half,
it would
allow
a
number
of other taxes, including
the
Single
Business
Tax, to be raised and new ones to be
levied. A lot of people are
not
aware
of
this,
however,
and mistakenly
believe
that
by
supporting
the Tisch Amendment
lower

they are voting
for
taxes
and
more

OFFICIAL NOTICE TO ELECTORS
AND TAXPAYERS OF
nf~J1~\~lrY OF NOVI
OE,iNt£NT~,J-e ISSUE BONDS
SECURED BYTHE'TAXING POWER
OF THE CITY AND RIGHT
OF REFERENDUM-THEREON
1

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the City Council of the City of
Novi, County of Oakland, Michigan, intends to issue special
assessment bonds of the City, in total principal amount of not
to exceed $240,000,for the purpose of defraying part of Special
Assessment District No. 27 share of the cost of sanitary sewer
improvements in said District. Said special assessment bonds
shall mature s~rially in not to exceed twenty (20) annual installments with interest payable on the unpaid balance at a rate
of not to exceed 8% per annum.

SOURCE OF PAYMENT OF BONDS

AUQuat21, 1878

Mayor Vernoll
called the
Regular meeting to order at 8'00
p.m.
ROLL CALL: PRESENT: Vernon,
DeRusha,
Gardner,
government
Johnston, Nichols.
responsible
MINUTES
OF PREVIOUS
spending."
MEETING: The Minutes 01 the
Kirksey
said
the
RegUlar Meeting were approved
with the lollowlng changes:
Voucher
plan would totalPage 11, 2nd paragraph,
ly remove
property
taxes
should read Councilmen Gardfrom
the
financing
of
ner and DaRuwPage 2, 2nd paragraph, should
pUblic
education,
but· is
read Mayor Vernon recessed the
vaguely
worded
and does
Joint meeting at8:15 p.m. and the
not describe
in detail how
Regular Council meeting continued.
the system
would
be imPage 5, 10th paragraph, should
plemented.
read Mayor Vernon recessed the
"Because
of the way
Council meeting at 9:00p.m.
Page 6, 13th paragraph alter
the proposal
is written,
I·
Motion carried should be the
think
it creates
a good
sentence - The RegularCouncll
deal of confusion
and ammeeting then continued.
Page 9, 7th paragraph.
biguity,
and it would most
sentence should be Inserted certainly
face
a court
The DPW Superintendent
challenge
if it passes,"
recommended the low bid.
Page 10, 1st paragraph,
Kirksey
said.
sentence should read CommUOIcatlon
Irom
the City
The other
ballot
proManager regrading a possible
posals he discussed
are:
relocation of the Kerr House anticipating
that the senior
-The
question
of callcItizen's
activities
will be
ing a state constitutional
relocated and the past office will
convention.
Kirksey
need the present site.
Page 10, 3rd paragraph, 1st
believes
it is unnecessary
sentence should be added to be
and changes can be made
repaired.
through
the amendatory
Page 10, alter 9th paragraph,
Council
received report from
process.
Councilmen
Gardner
and
DeRusha
regarding
their
- B a il b on d s. Ad op t ed
meeting with the Planning Comby the legislature,
this
mission.
amendment
authorizes
Page 10, 11th paragraph, the
. d
t d
b il b
d
phrase to recommend Stewart
]u ges 0 eny
a
on S Kissinger should read to appoint
to accused
felons
who
Stewart Kissinger.
have at least three other
MINUTES OF BOARDS & COMserious felony convictions
MISSiONS: The Minutes 01 the
following Boards and Commison their
records
or who
slons were piaced on file: The
are charged
with certain
Northville library Advisory Comviolent
felonies.
Kirksey
mlttee, August3, 1978; Northville
Township Recreation Commlssupports it.
Slon, July 20, 1978.
APPROVAL OF BILLS: Coun-Investments.
This
cilman Nichols asked to see a
amendment,
also adopted
total
01 expenditures
to
Green Ridge Nursery for the last
by
the
legislature,
12rnonths.
authorizes
the
state
to
The City Manager will supply a
deposit its funds in credit
copy 01 the bill expenditure
covering the period Juiy 19n
unions,
savings
and loan
through June 1978 at the next
associations
or banks.
Regular meetmg.
-Raise
the legal drinkMotion
by Councilman
Johnston support by Couning age. This amendment
cllman Nichols to approve the
would
raise
the
legal
followmg bills as listed:
h
General Fund, $63,840.13;Madrinking
age to 21. T e jor Street Fund, 2,683.n; Local
legislature
has raised it to Street Fund, 1,186.21;Eq41pment
19. Kirksey
supports
this
Fund, 4,862.20; Water Fund,
amendment
and
would
28,19550, Pubhc Improvement
Fund, 6,803.28, Trust & Agency
have voted
to raise
the
Fund,
58,221.45;
Building
legal drinking
age to 21 if AuthOrity Acct. No.2, 4,806.17;
etislature
had
voted
Payroll
Fund,
7,827.72;
Recrea·
the le ""
tlon Fund, 9,449.58; Allen Teron such a bill.
race
Construction
Fund,
148,163.17. Motion
Carried
-Reform
of the open
Unanimously.
door parole
policy.
This
COMMUNICATIONS:Anlnvllatlon was extended from the
amendment
would
proHousing/BUilding Authority to
hibit early parole
for perthe Council to attend their jOint
sons convicted
of serious
meellng on Thursday, August 24
crimes
such as murder
at 7:30 p.m., In the Council Room
MOO'<'
to {jISCU~S \he status of Allen
apne d robbery,
.J1" app- Jerrace...
mg and rape.):~ w~
r&:' Natlfica1ion from SEMCOG of
that
convil'led
receipt of a full application from
quire
'\
thj! United States Postal Service
felons
must
serve
the
foc a grant to expand the Main
minimum
sentences
Post Office In the City 01 Nor•
b th
t b f
thville.
gIven
y
e cour
e ore
CommuOicatlon
Irom the
they would be released
on Wayne County
Community
parole
Kirksey
supports
Development Block Grant Program asking the City to nominate
I't
.
cilizen(s} Irom the community to
-Collective
bargaining
a newly created Wayne County
for State Troopers.
This
Community D~velopment Adproposal
would
permit
vlsory Council s Citizens Task
.
Force.
the Michigan
State PolIce
CounCilman Nichols recomTroopers
to bargain
colmended
Frank Paull as a
Iec t·Ive Iy WI·th th e s t a t e 0 f pOSSibility.
Mayor Vernon commented on
Michigan.
the excellence 01 the suggestion
'0'

r

and asked the City Manager to
ask Mr. Paull If he would be will·
Ing to serve on the CItizen's
TaskForce.
Should Mr. Paull decline,
Mayor Vernon asked Council to
suggest others who might be
eligible and Interested.
Communication
from the
Wayne County Road Commission regarding their study of the
shoulder maintenance problems
along 8-Mlle Road east 01 Novl
Road. The Maintenance Division
recommended
an 8' wide
bituminous shoulder be placed
on both sides 01 8 Mile Road
Irom east 01 Novl Road to east of
Old Base line Road. The work
will be accomplished as part 01
the 1979Program.
The City Attorney asked If the
paving could be done at 8 Mile
and Sheldon to help prevent
back·ups at the light caused by
drivers turning lelt
The City Manager commented
It was proposed by the City and
accepted by Oakland County,
but Wayne County wanted
widening all the way Irom
Sheldon to Novi Road, With the
City paying 50%.
Councilman
Gardner suggested asking the County again.
Mayor Vernon asked the City
Manager to encourage the County to do the shoulder work 10 1978
rather than 1979.The City needs
to"stress the Importance 01 gettmg the work done this wmter.
Councilman DeRusha asked if
there were any way of makmg
people aware of the narrowing 01
the lanes at that point.
Communication
Irom State
Pohce inviting a representative
Irom the City to attend a program
on Nuclear Civil Protection Planning lor Wayne County PUblic
Officials. The meetmg will be
held on Thursday, August 24,
1978 at the Hyatt Regency 10
Dearborn Irom 9 a.m. to 12noon.
Mayor Vernon
suggested
either Fire Captain Bud Hartner
or Police Captain Louis Westfall
represent the City.
Resolution from the City 01
Westland opposing the State 01
Michigan reqUiring ney, or expandelng
activities
by
municipalities, school districts
and other units of local governments without provldmg state
IInanclng. This practice subjects
local taxpayers to funding new
activities over which neither they
~or their local officials have any
control.
Motion
by Councilman
Johnston support·
by Councilman DeRusha to adopt an
amendment 10 oppoSItion to the
State 01 Michigan reqUiring new
or expanding
activities
by
muniCipalities, school districts
and other units of local governments Without, prOViding state
financing and lorward a copy 01
this resolution to neighboring
commuOitles, school district and
our State Representatives and
Senators in lansing. Motion Car·
ned Unanimously.
Communication
from the
Wayne County Treasurer, Ray·
mond J. Wojtowicz, thanking the
City 01 Northville for our support
01 the 19n Wayne County Delinquent Tax RevolVing Fund.
Newspaper article Irom the
Plymouth Observer, July 24,
1978, regarding contributions to
the YMCA programs and the
legality 01 governments contribullng to charitable organlzaIlons.
The Plymouth City Attorney's
opinion was, that It would be illegal to contribute to a private
organization.
Our City Attorney stated, In
the article, that the law Is unclear
concerning
gilts
to private
groups by governments. He also
stated he was not asked lor an
opinion but that the City has had
a hsltory 01 giving to various
groups that It felt were 01 value
to the commuOity.
Mayor Vernon asked the City
Attorney about hiS remarks.
The City Attorney commented
his basic response Is that It Is
not against the City Charter. He

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Board will hold a Public HearIng to consider
the rezoning
request
of Ramco-Gersherson
to rezone
the
follOWing described
property
from RIF Small Farms Agricultural
Residential
District to B-3 General Busmess
District:

THE PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST OF THE SPECIAL
ASSESSMENT BONDS shall be payable primarily from collections of unpaid special assessments and the bonds shall also
pledge the full faith and credit of the City of Novi.
IN CASE OF THE INSUFFICIENCY OF THE SPECIAL
ASSESSMENTS, THE PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST ON SAID
BONDS SHALL BE PAYABLE FROM THE GENERAL FUNDS OF
THE CITY, OR, IF NECESSARY, FROM AD VALOREM TAXES
LEVIED UPON ALL TAXABLE PROPERTY IN THE CITY,
WJ;fHOUT LIMITATION AS TO RATE OR AMOUNT.

22-/5 - 200 - 029

....

RIGHT OF REFERENDUM
THE BONDS will be issued without vote of the electors
unless a PETITION requesting an election on the question of
issuing said bonds, signed by not less than 10% OF THE
REGISTERED ELECTORS in the City is filed with the City Council by depositing the same with the City C~erk WITHIN FORTYFIVE (45) DAYS after publication of this notice. If such a petition
is filedr the bonds cannot be issued without an approving vote
by a majority of electors voting on the question.
THIS NOTICE is given pursuant to the requirements of Section 5(g) of Act 279, Public Acts of Michigan, 1909,as amended.
Further information concerning the matters set out in this
notice may be secured from the City Clerk's office.
Geraldine Stipp
City Clerk
THIS NOTICE OF INTENT is a partial republication of a
Notice of Intent published in the Novi News on July 19, ~978
revised to reflect the number of installments over which bonds
Issued for Special Assessment District No. 27will mature ..

To Rezone a portion
of the N.E. 1,4 of Section
15, T.1N., R.8E., City of Novl,
Oakland County,
Michigan,
comprlsinll
parts of Parcels No. 22-15-200-028 and
22·15-200-029, more particularly
described
as the East 40 acrell of the North 5/8
of the South 112of the N.E. 1,4 01 said Section
15. excepting
that part thereol
taken by the Michigan
State Highway Commission
described
as:
Commencing
at the East V. corner
01 Section
15, T.1N., R.8E., City of Novl,
Oakland County,
Michigan;
thence
N.Ol 49'18"W.
along the East line of said
Section 15 1103.75 leet to the point 01 beginning;
thence S.8810'42"W.
168.99
leet; thence 8.01 49'18"E. 200.05 feet, thence S.Ol 02'27"W. 354.93 feet; thence
S.04 15'23"W.
80 leet to the point of ending.
Containing
37.54 acres, more or
less.

PROPOSED
. ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 288
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN THAT THIS HEARING WILt. BE HELD AT 7:30
P.M. Prevailing
Eastern
Time, on Wednesday,
October
4, 1978, at the Novl
Public Library, 45245 W.10 Mile Road, Novl, Michigan.
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that the City Council will hold a public hearing
on the proposed
amendment
to the zoning map of the Zoning Ordinance
on
Monday,
October
16, 1978, at 8:00 P.M., prevailing
eastern
time, at the Novl
Public Library, 45245 W. 10 Mile Road, Novl, Michigan.
All Interested
persons will be heard at these public hearings.
NOVI PLANNING
BOARD
Gary Roberts, Secretary
NOVI CITY COUNCIL
Geraldine
Stipp, City Clerk
Publish

9/13/78

did not think it was Illegal and
the City has done It In the past.
Mayor Vernon stated the City
has contributed to the JayCees
for the 4th of July and would like
to continue to give to worthwhile
requests.
Councilman DeRusha stated
the money was actually contributed to the Senior CItizen
Program to allow the City's
Senior CItizens to participate.
Mayor Vernon received a letter
from John Stilson
01 the
JayCees referring to the July 4th
parade and stating they are
developing a lormal policy regarding parade participation
01
political aspirants.
COMMUNICATIONS
FROM
CITIZENS: George Kohs, 473 W.
Cady, stated he would like to
contratulate the City Attorney on
his victory In the recent election
and would like to publicly acclaim him. He suggested City
CounCil unanimously endorse
him for the November election
Mayor Vernon stated he dlo
not know whether the City Council could legally support him.
The City Attorney thanked Mr
Kohs and stated he felt the
Council would be put 10 a compromiSing posItion If they 01flclally endorsed him.
Mayor Vernon commented all
Council wish him well.
Mr. Kohs stated he would like
to propose that In the future expenditures mvolvlng i1ghtmg,
street repairs, nursery work etc.
In the Historic Section be given
first prelerence. He commented
he wanted thiS to be put on
record
Mayor Vernon stated that the
City has a strong commitment to
supportmg the Historic District.
PUBLIC HEARING TO CON·
SIDER REZONING FROM R-4 TO
R-3 THE NORTH 250 FT OF LOT
638 (Allen Terrace): The Clerk
read the notice as published Jn
the paper.
Mayor Vernon opened the
public hearing !,nd asked If there
were any comments Irom the audience.
There
being
no
respo(lse, he closed the public
portion of the hearmg and asked
the Councillor their comments.
Mayor Vernon commented he
attended the Planning Commls,
slon meeling when this was
presented
and It was a
unanimous decision to rezone.
CounCilman DeRusha commented It was a less mtenslve
use of the property. The whole
piece was zoned R-4 lor the
Allen Terrace project and he lelt
It appropriate that it be rezoned
to a less dense usage
Motion
by CounCilman
DeRusha support by Councilman
Gardner to adopt an amenoment
to Section 2.02 of the Zonmg Ordinance 01 the City 01 NorthVille,
and the Zonmg Map Estabhshed
Therein, To Re-zone the North
250 leet 01 Lot 636 From R-4
'(Fourth Density ReSidential) to
R-3 (Third Density Residential).
Mollon Carned Unanimously.
PREVIEW FEE SCHEDULE
The City Manager stated the
survey Is not completed and asked that It be placed on the next
regular meeting agenda.
LEXINGTON
COMMONS
TRAFFIC REPORT: Communication from Captam Westfall regarding a meetmg he partiCipated in
with the Lellngton Commons
Association and a member 01 the
State Pohce. The Board of Directors of the ASSOCiationwere very
much Interested In pursuing
speed dips or bumps. Captain
Westlall was contacted by Mr
Wood sum, PreSident 01 the
Association, later and stated the
Board was not interested In Implementing the Neighborhood
Watch Program at thiS time.
Councilman Johnston commented the Police Department
have done a very good job and
contmued surveillance Will help
keep the problem under control.
He mentioned inversion bumps
would fill up with water and
Ireeze 10 the winter creatmg a
hazard which would bring up a
queslion of the City'S habliity
Mayor Vernon suggested contacting the MML about the problem.
Councilman Nichols asked
about the Neighborhood Watch
Program.
The City Manager explained
the Program.
Councilman Johnston mentioned he has talked to some of
hiS neighbors who are interested in the Watch Program.
Mr. George Kohs stated that
Plymouth has a CB group as a
reporting system and mamtam a
home base CB. He mentioned
he would volunteer equipment.
He also menlioned he recently
got a scanner and was surprised
at the amount of pohce work goIng on every day In the City.
METER PIT EQUIPMENT:
Communication Irom Ihe City
Manager regarding fmanclng 01
the sewer metering equipment
and the undependabillty 01 the
present equ'pment.
Councilman Nichols asked If
thiS would pay for Itself In five
years.
The City Manager explained It
would not be that qUickly.
A question was raised as to
whether a motion to waive bids
was In order.
The City Atlorney answered 10
the affirmative .
CounCilman DeRusha asked I'
the City had received a formal
proposal Irom the County that
would Indicate their willingness
to maintain the system.
Mayor"Vernon Instructed the
City Manager to contact the
County that we are receptive to
entering Into a contract with
them and to get prices from the
County.
ALLEN TERRACE PROPERTY
SALE: Mayor Vernon stated that
more Information was required.
\ Irom the developer and the City
'Manager to aid the Council \0
make a decision. This had been
received and was In the packet.
The City Manager explained
that he thought there would be
more bids than the one received.
He had several Inquiries Irom
other developers and the sale Information had been mailed to all
aree realtors.
Councilman DeRusha asked II
there Is a record of when the bid
from P,olesslonal Contractora,
Inc., was received.
The City Manager replied the
bid was stamped as to time and
date, and was received a few
minutes before bids were due.
Councilman DeRusha asked
about Dunn & Bradstreet rating.
Mr. Ballard commented they
are not rated by the IIrm, that lew
developers are and that a flnan·
clal statement could reflect
anything,
Councilman Johnston men·
tloned one 01 the reasons some
of the developers had for back·
Ing off could be the location 01
the high school. Prolesslonal
Contractors have laken this Into
consideration and will try to

screen It with a berm he commented.
Councilman DeRusha stated a
lot 01 extra Items have been Included but not a pool.
Mr. Ballard stated It Is d big
liability and will leave It up to the
owners 01 the condos whether or
not they want a pool
Councilman DeRusha asked II
any of the other Items were opbonal.
Mr. Ballard stated they do Intend to put In tenOis courts. He
also commented he did not think
It would take longer than two
years to complete.
Councilman DeRusha stated If
another bid had been received
he would have no qualms.
Mayor Vernon stated the City
Impo~d some rather stringent
requirements, this bidder will
meet the requirements of the
people In the area and the City. If
the City simply put It up for sale
I'rlth no strings attached we
could get a much less deSirable
development.
Councilman Nichols stated
maybe we ought to put It out for
bids again In that manner.
Councilman Johnston asked
about the time frame If thiS were
done.
The City Manager stated about
a month However, you could get
some offers and not know what
will be developed.
Mr. Tony RIZZOstated he has
been involved In thiS area since
1973 and has shown It to a few
developers He stated II the City
wantsll quahty development, the
cost 01 developing It ISvery high
Councilman
Gardner commented that as long as the City
has 2 quality bidder In Iront 01
us, we should act on It.
CounCilman Johnston stated a
piece 01 property like thiS IS difficult to appraise. The comparables are difficult to come by.
Mrs. Carolann Ayres, .51B
Morgan Circle, suggested thai II
the City were to go out for bids
again the only way 01 getting
more bids might be to erase the
restrictions. The restrictions are
good and reasonable as to what
the City wants there
,
Councilman DeRusha asked
about No 2 on the purchase
agreement.
•
The City Attorney suggesled
not deeding the property over to
the developer He also commented It was agreed at the last
meeting the sale would be consumated when they had their
money The deal would be put In
escrow.
Councilman
Johnston ~ requested permiSSion to abstain
from voting because 01 hIS
bUSiness ties With the bidder's
realtor.
, Motion by Councilman Nichols
support by Councilman DeRusha
to permit Councilman Johnston
to abstain Irom voting. Mollon
Carned.
Motion by Councilman Gardner support by Mayor Vernon to
accept the bid of ProfeSSional
Contractors,
Inc,
with the
restrictions as far as the. SIX
month sale conditions as proposed.
Ayes Verron, DeRusha, Gardner. Nays Nichols
Abstain
Johnston Motion Carned.
JAYCEE AUXILIARY
CAR
WASH: CommuOication
from
Cathy Totzkay, Chairman of the
NorthVille AuxIliary, askmg permlttlon to hold a car wash to
raise money for Muscular
Dystrophy on Saturday, Sept 9,
1978from 10 00 a m to 4 00 P m
They requested the use of five
parking spaces In the parking lot
by the brick wall across from the
NorthVille
Square on Main
Street
Motion
by CounCilman
DeRusha support by CounCilman
Gardner to approve the Jaycee
Auxiliary Car Wash on Sept. 9,
1978subject to the City Manager
and Police Department Motion
Carried Unanimously.
Mayor Vernon recessed the
Council Meeting at 9 55 p m
Mayor Vernon reconvened the
Council Meetln\; at 10.00p m
APPOINT DELEGATE TO ANNUAL MERS (RETIREMENT)
MEETING BOYNE FALLS
THURSDAY, SEPT 21, 1978 A
delegate and an alternate has to
be selected to attend the annual
MERS meeting on Sept. 21 to
represent
the employer
by
resolution
Motion by Councilman Gardner support by Councilman
Nichols to appoint Councilman
Johnston as the delegate and
CounCilman DeRusha as Alternate.
Motion
Carried
UnaOlmously
CITY HALL BIDS' The Clly
Manager stated he would have a
report at the next regular
meeting on September 11 He
mentioned the bids are essentially $100,000over what we expected
RESOLUTIONS
RE BOND
PAYING AGI;NT
Motion by
CounCilman Johnston support
by Councilman Gardner to name
the City National Bank as Paying
Agent for the City of Northville
1978SpeCial Assessment & 1978
General Obligation Bonds Molion Carned UnaOlmously
BECK ROAD PAVING The City
01 Novi adVised
the Clty
Manager they are starting to
deSign paving plans for the portion of Beck Road unoer their
jurisdiction
The City of Northville has JUrisdiction over the
east half of Beck Road lor the
first one-half mile north of Eight
Mile Road II would be to the C,ty's advantage to Include ItS porlion 01 Beck Road in the deSIgn
and construction being done by
the City of Novi. Mosher-Mead IS
the engineering firm for the City
of Novi and It Is recommended
the City of NorthVille engage
them also.
•
The CounCil directed the City
Manager to proceed With lhe
Mosher-Mead arrangements.
RESOLUTIONS. Motion by
Councilman Nichols support by
Councilman DeRusha to adopt a
depository Resolution for the
Series n MCHF Bonds - City of
NorthVille
lor the prooer
signature of the Treasurer and
the Controller. Motion Carried
Unanimously
Motion
by Councilman
DeRusha support by Councilman
Gardner to adopt a depository
Resolution for the Series
B
NBA Bonds - City of Northville
lor the proper signature 01 the
Treasurer and the Controller
Motion Carried Unanimously,
Motion by Councilman Gardner support
Councilman
Johnston to adopt a depOSitory
Resolution for lhe City of Northville Building Authorlly Bond
},cct. No. 2 for the proper
signature of the Treasurer and
Controllor.
Motion
Carried
Unanimously.
MISCELLANEOUS:
Com·
munlcatlon from Ted Mapes,
DPW Superintendent, advlslnl1
the City that GarWood Company
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CITY OF NOVI NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
PROPOSED
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO 283

.:
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council and City Planning
Board will hold a Joint Public Hearing to consider the ZonIng of the
parcels annexed to the City of Novi, said parcels and proposed zoning
to be as follows:

1
PROPOSED
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO 285
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To Zone a portion of the N.E. 1A of Section 1, T.1N., R.8E.,
Township of Novi, Oakland County, Michigan (said portion to be annexed to the City of Novi), comprising
Parcels No. 22-01-200-005,'22-01200-011, and 22-01-200-012, said parcels
being
more particularly
described as follows:
Parcel No. 22-01-200-005
'
The West 150 feet of the North 290 feet of the East 16 acres of the
North 36 acres of the N. E. fractional 1.4 of said Section 1. Containing 1
acre, more or less.
Parcel No. 22-01-200-011
Beginning at a point distant West 360.00 feet from the N.E. corner
of said SeCtion 1; thence West 734.25 feet; thence S. 00 09' 00" E. 290
feet; thence West 150.00 feet; thence S. 00 09' 00" E. 294.00 feet;
thence North 88 51' 40" E. 1242.67 feet; thence N. 00 12' 30" E. 199.30
feet; thence West 360.00 feet; thence N. 0003' 30" W. 360.00 feet to the
point of beginning; excepting the North 60 feet thereof and the East 60
, feet thereof taken for road purposes. Containing 10.62 acres, more or
less.
I
Parcel No. 22-01-200-012
Beginning at the N.E. corner of said Section 1; thence West 360
feet; thence S. 0003' 30" E. 360 feet; thence East 360 feet; thence N. 00
• 03' 30" W. 360 feet to the point of beginning;
excepting the North 60
feet thereof and the East 60 feet thereof taken for road purposes. Containmg 2.07 acres, more or less.
• TO: R-1-F SMALL FARM AGRICULTURAL
RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT

~-1-
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I
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To ~one a portion of the North Y2 of Section 4, T.1N., R.8E.,
TownshIp of Novi, Oakland County, Michigan (said portion to be annexed to the City of Novi), comprising
Parcels No. 22-04-100-007, 22-04100-013, 22-04-100-010, 22-04-100-012, 22-04-100-014, 22-04-100-015 and
22-04-100-002, said parcels
being more particularly
describe'd
as
follows:
Parcel No. 22-04-100-007
Part of the N.W. fractional 1.4 of said Section 4, beginning at the
N.W. 1::orner of Section 4; thence S. 8933' 26" E. 300.45 feet; thence
South 160.00 feet; thence along the arc of a circular curve to the right
(radius - 540.00 feet, chord bearing S. 2248' 04" W., chord length418.54 feet), 429.80 feet; thence along the arc of a circular curve to the
left (radius - 660.00 feet, chord bearing S. 3506' 40" W., chord length
- 240.35 feet), 241.70 feet; thence North 745.24 feet to the point of
beginning. Containing 3.60 acres, more or less.
Parcel No. 22-04-100-013
Part of the N.W. fractional
1.4 of said Section 4, beginning at a
point distant S. 8933' 26" E. 300.45 feet from the N.W. corner of Section 4; thence S. 8933' 26" E. 60.00 feet; thence S. 89 20' 18~' E. 590.80
feet; thence South 956.49 feet; thence N. 8939' 28" W. 951.22 feet;
thence North 215.65 feet; thence along the arc of a circular curve to the
right ( radius - 660.00 feet, chord bearing N. 3506' 40" E. chord length
'
- 240.35 feet), 241.70 feet; thence along the arc of a circular curve to
the left (radius - 540.00 feet, chord bearing N. 2258' 04" E.,' chord
length - 418.54 feet), 429.80 feet: thence North 160.00 feet to the point
of beginning. C~>ntaining 17.34 acres, more or less.
Parcel No. 22-04-100-010
Part of the N.W. fractional
1,4 of said Section 4, beginning
at a
point S. 8933' 26" E. 360.45 feet and S. 8920' 18" E. 590.80 feet from the
N.W. corner of Section 4; thence S. 8920' 18" E. 350.00 feet; thence
South 954.64 feet; thence N. 8939' 28" W. 349.98 feet; thence
North
956.49 feet to thepointofbeginning.Containing7.68
acres,more or less.
Parcel No. 22-04-100-012
. Pa~ of tlie N.W. fractional
1,4 of said Section 4, beginning
at a
pomt distant South 960.42 feet from the N.W. corner of Section 4'
thence S. 8939' 28" E. 435.60 feet; thence south 200.00 feet· thence N:
8939' 28" W. 435.60 feet; thence North 200.00 feet to the poi~t of beginning. Containing 2.00 acres, more or less.
Parcel No. 22-04-100-014
Part of the N.W. fractional
1A of said Section 4, beginning at a
point distant South 1160.42 feet from the N.W. corner of Section 4'
thence S. 89 39' 28" E. 435.60 feet; thence North 200.00 feet; thence S:
8939' 28" E. 512.61 feet; thence South 905.00 feet; thence N. 8939' 213"
W. 948.21 feet; thence North 705 feet to the point of beginning. Containing 17.70 acres, more or less.
Parcel No. 22-04-100-015
Part of the N.W. fractional
1,4 of said Section 4, beginning at a
point distant S. 8933' 26" E. 360.45 feet and S. 8920' 18" E. 940.80 feet
from the N.W. corner of Section 4; thence S. 8920' 18" E. 563.75 feet;
thence S. 0002' 58" W. 1886.39 feet; thence N. 8939' 28" W. 1863.29
feet; thence North 30.00 feet; thence S. 89 39' 28" E. 948.21 feet;
thence North 905.00 feet; thence S. 89 39' 28" E. 352.99 feet; thence
North 954.64 feet to the point of beginning.
Containing
32.63 acres,
more or less.
Parcel No. 22-04-100-002
• . Part oHhe N.E. fractional1,4.aod
the N.W. fractional 1,4of said Sec_ tion 4, beginning a,t,a.p~ntiin Yt~_Nort~J.ine of Sectio!) 4 East, 1869.12
feet from the IlI.W. corner of-Section 4; t"ence~.
8930' 00" E. 1353.66
feet along fhe North Une of &l3ction 4; thence S. 0030' 00" E. 1287 feet; ~.,,,
thence S. 8930' 00" W. 1353.66 feet; thence N. 0030' 00" W.1287 feet to
the point of beginning. Containing 40 acres, more or less.
TO; R-M-1 LOW DENSITY MULTIPLE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT

To Zone a portion
of the East Vz of Section 1, T.1N., R8E.,
Township of Novi, Oakland County, Michigan (said portion to be annexed to the City of Novi), comprising
Parcels No. 22-01-200-009, 22-01200-010, and 22-01-400-002, said parcels
being
more particularly
described as follows:
/ Parcel No. 22-02-200-009
The North 40 acres of the South 80 acres of the N.E. fractional 1,4
of said Section 1, excepting the East 60 feet taken for road purposes.
Containing 39.09 acres, more or less.
Parcel No. 22-01-200-010
The South 40 acres of the N. E. fractional 1,4of said Section 1. Containing 40 acres, more or less.
Parcel No. 22-o1~2
The North 45 acres of the East 65 acres of the West V2 of the S.E.
1,4of said Section 1. Also the North 61 acres of the East 112 of the S.E.
- 1.4 of said Section 1. Containing 105 acres, more or less.
TO: R-1-F SMALL FARM AGRICULTURAL
RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT
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To Zone a portion of the East V2 of Section 2, T.1N., R8E.,
Township of Novl, Oakland County, Michigan (said portion to be annexed to the City of Novl), comprising
Parcels No. 22-02-200-001 and
22-02-400-002, said parcels
being more particularly
described
as
follows:
Parcel No. 22-02-200-001
The West 112 of the N.E. fractional 1,4of said Section 2. Containing
97 acres, more or less.
Parcel No. 22-02-400-002
The East 3/4 of the S.E. V4 of said Section 2. Excepting the part
thereof described
as beginning
at the S.E. corner of said Section 2;
thence West 191.70 feet; thence N. 01 '19' 30'; E. 158.03 feet; thence N.
8913' 10" E. 188.63 feet; thence S. 0012' 00" W. 160.55 feet to the point
of beginning.
Also excepting
the South 208 feet of the East V2 of the
West Y, of the S.E. 1.4 of said Section 2. Containing 116.15 acres, more
or less.
TO: R-1-F SMALL FARM AGRICULTURAL
RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT

L __

To Zone a portion of Section 35, T.1N., R.8E., Township of Novl,
Oakland County, Michigan (said portion to be annexed to thp. City of
Novi), comprising
Parcels No. 22-35-176-003, 22-35-176-004, 22-35-200001, 22-35-376-001, 22-35-376-002, 22-35-376-003, and 22-35-351-002, said
parcels being more particularly described as follows:
Parcel No. 22-35-178-003
That part of the S.W. 1.4 of the N.W. % of said Section 35 lying East
of the C&O RR R.O.W. Containing 12.50 acres, more or less.
Parcel No. 22-35-178-004
The S.E. 1.4 of the N.W. 1,4 of said Section 35. Containing 40 acres,
more or less.
Parcel No 22-35-200-001
The West 1.4 of the S.W. 1/.c of the N.E. 1.4 of said Section 35. Containing 10 acres, more or lesS.
Parcel 22-35-378-001
That part of the West V2 of the S. W. 1/.c of said Section 35 lying East
of the C&O RR R.O.W. and Northeasterly
of Base Line Road relocated
R.O.W. Containing 53 acres, more or less.
Parcel No. 22-35-378-002
The N.E. 1.4 of the S.W. 1.4 of said Section 35. Containing 40 acres,
more or less.
Parcel No. 22-35-378-003
Part of the S.E. 1.4 of the S.W. 1.4 of said Section 35, beginning at a
point on the South Line of Section 35, distant S. 8909' 00" W. 1013.54
feet from tho South 1/.c corner of Section 35; thence S 89 09' 00" W.
318.8 feet; thence N. 00 29' 00" W. 1305.43 feet; thence N. 88 56' 30" E.
256.84 feet; thence S. 0038' 00" E. 640 feet; thence N. 8909' 00" E. 66
feet; thence S. 0038' 00" E. 666 feet to the point of beginning, except
that part lying Solitherly
of the Northerly R.O.W. line for Base Line
Road relocation. Containing 7.70 acres, more or less.
Parcel No. 22-35-351-002
That part of the S.W. 1.4 of said Section 35 lying Southwesterly
of
R.O.W. for Base Line Road relocation,
except that part lying Easterly
and Southerly of Northwesterly
R.O.W. Line of Griswold Road relocation. Containing 14.79 acres, more or less.
TO: R-1 ONE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT

------------------------------------J'1t1i

f
;

To Zone a portion of Section 18 and a portion of the North V2 of
Se<::tion 1~, T.1N, R.8E., Township of Novi, Oakland County, Michigan
(saId portions to be annexed to the City of Novi) comprising
Parcels
No. 22-18-200-006, 22-18-300-002, 22-18-400-001, 22-19-100-001, and 22-19200-001, said parcels being more particularly described as follows:
Parcel No. 22-18-200-006
The South 312.30 feet of the N.E. % of said Section 18, excepting
the East 990 feet thereof. Containing 11.91 acres, more or less.
Parcel No. 22-18-300-002
The South 1,4of the S.W. fractional % of said Section 18. ContainIng 40 acres, more or less.
Parcel No. 22-18-400-001
The West 1f1. of the S.E. 1.4 of said Section 18. Containing 80 acres,
more or less.
Parcel No. 22-19-100-001
The N.W. fractional 1,4 of said Section 19. Contail1ing 160 acres,
more or less.
'
Parcel No. 22-19-200-001
The N.W. % of the N.E. -1,4of said Section 19. Containing 40 acres,
more or less.
TO: R-2 ONE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT
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U.E SEC. COl? .,
SEC. 1
hi

To Zone portions of the West 1f2 of SEction 17, T.1N., R.8E.,
Township of Novi, Oakland County, Michigan (said portions to be annexed to the City of Novi) comprising Parcels No. 22-17-101-007, 22-17101-008,22-17-300-010,22-17-300-011 and 22-17-300-012, said parcels being more particularly described as follows:
Parcel No. 22-17-101-007
Part of the N.W. 1,4of said Section 17, beginning at a point distant
N. 01 03' 30" W. 142.72 feet and S. 7052' 50" E. 1300.98 feet from the
N.W. corner of Section 17; thence S. 70 52' 50" E. 150 feet; thence S. 00
04' 00" E. 350 feet; thence N. 70 52' 50" W. 150 feet; thence North 350
feet to the point of beginning. Containing 1.21 acres, more or less.
Part of Parcel No. 22-17-101-008
The North 1500 feet of Parcel No. 22-17-101-008, said Parcel No. 2217-101-008 being described as that part of the West V2 of the N.W. 1.4 of
said Section 17 lying southerly of Grand River Avenue (Highway US16) excepting the South 156 feet of the West 770 feet thereof. Also excepting the part thereof described as beginning at a point distant N. 01
03' 30" W. 142.72 feet and S. 7052' 50" E. 1300.98 feet from the N.W ..
corner of Section 17; Thence S. 7052' 50" E. 150 feet; thence S. 0004'
00" E. 350 feet; thence N. 7052' 50" W. 150 feet; thence North 350 feet
to point of beginning. Containing approximately
41 acres.
TO: 1-1LIGHT INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT
Fart of Parcel No. 22-17-101-008
That part of the West tl:z of the N.W. 1.4 of said Section 17 lying
southerly
of Grand River Avenue (Highway US-16) exdepting
the.
South 156 feet of the West 770 feet thereof. Also excepting the part
thereof described
as beginning
at
point distant N. 01 03' 30" W.
142.72 feet and S. 7052' 50" E. 1300.98 feet from the N.W. corner of
Section 17; thence S. 7052' 50" E. 150 feet; thence S. 00 04' 00" E. 350
feet; thence N. 7052' 50" W. 150 feet; thence North 350 feet to point of
beginning. Excepting the North 1500 feet of the described parcel. Containing approximately
31.5 acres.
'
Parcel No. 22-17-300-010
Part of the S.W. 1.4 of said Section 17, beginning at a point on the
East and West 1.4 line distant West 200 feet from the center of Section
17; thence West 35 feet; thence South 1957.85 feet; thence East 35
feet; thence North 1957.93 feet to the point of beginning. Containing
1.57 acres, more or less.
Parcel No. 22-17-300-011
The West 112of the S.W. % of said Section 17, excepting the North
510 feet of the West 770 feet; also excepting the South 1110 feet; also
the West V2 of the East V2 of the S.W. 1.4 of Section 17, excepting the
South 1110 feet; also the East '/2 of the cast V2 of the S.W. '14 Of Section
17, excepting the South 1110 feet, and also excepting the East 235 feet.
Containing 75.59 acres, more or less.
Parcel No. 22-11-300-012
The South 1110 feet of the West V2 of the East V2 of the S.W. 1.4 of
said Section 17; also the North 432.07 feet of the South 1110 feet of the
East 11:z of the East 11:z of the S.W. 1.4 of Section 17, except the East 235
feet. Containing 21.52 acres, more or less.
TO: R-2 ONE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT
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PROPOSED
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT No 287
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that this Public Hearing will be held
at 8:00 p.m., Prevailing Eastern Time, at the Novi Public library, 45245
W.10 Mile Road, Novl, Michigan, on WednesdRY, October 4, 1978.
ALL INTERESTED PERSONS WILL BE HEARD.

Publish: 9/13/78

NOVI Pb.ANNING BOARD
Gary Roberts, Secretary
NOVI CITY COU NCIL
Geraldine Stipp, City Clerk
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At Sch~olcraft

Foundation dance set
The Schoolcraft College
Foundation will hold Its
annual fall dinner-dance
on September 23.

bread, a table torte for
dessert, coffee, tea or
milk. There will be a beer
and wine cash bar.

Dinner will be served
from 7 to 9 p.m. and dancing is planned from 8 to
midnight in the Waterman Campus Center.

Donations are $15 each
with eight persons seated
per table. Proceeds are
designated
for special
projects
of the
Schoolcraft Foundation.

This year's menu consists
of salad
and
assorted relishes on each
table, roast sirloin of beef
flambe, sauce bordelaise,
Parisian potatoes, stuffed
zucchini,
hot French

Table centerpieces will
be streptocarpus
plants
donated by industrialist
Jan Reef of Northville.
The plants will be raffled
to raise additional funds
for the Foundation.

Under the direction of
President Leroy Bennett,
formerly a member of the
college's
board
of
trustees, the non-profit
corportion
is studying
worthwhile projects
to
which proceeds can be
designated.
Dinner
reservations
may be obtained by calling Joyce LUdwig in the
Schoolcraft
president's
office at 591-6400, extension 213. Schoolcraft College is located at 18600
Haggerty
Road
in
Livonia.

"Preferred and
well qualified"

Welcome back, Kotters
Northville school board Secretary Karen Wilkinson (left) did
some of the pouring Friday for the several hundred school
teachers who were guests at the board's welcome back party at
Northville Downs. This is the second year that board members
have given time and money to host the gathering of both the K12 and special education staffs. Other contributors from the

community to the party were Northville Downs, Good Time
Party Store, Stone's Unfinished Furniture, Schrader's Home
Furnishings, Manufacturer~s Bank, Long's Plumbing Company, Belanger Incorporated, Anger Manufacturing Company
and the Northville Record.

-Very
special'
purchase,

GARBER
for District
Judge

..County organization

In and out of court

PaKl lor by
Gatber lor Judge Commtltee
48llIlO Colony Farm Circle
P1ymooth, MI 48170

I I
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By TIM RICHARD
On paper, it looks like a court
challenge to Oakland County Executive
Daniel T. Murphy.
Beyond the lawyer's
pleadings,
If) however, there are far different visions
of what government should be like in an
urbanized county.
Three
conservative
Republican
politicians and one bipartisan group,
the county road commission, are asking
Circuit JUdge Steven Andrews to
_ eliminate Murphy's job. Their request:
\~
"That this court enter a declaratory
judgment ordering that the office of
Oakland County Executive
is unconstitutional and unlawful, order that
I
defendant Murphy to cease exercising
any of the functions of said office."
The suit would do more, however,
than eliminate Murphy's office. It
; would change the thrust of government
in Oakland. County and southeast
Michigan.
If successful, it would allow Oakland
to withdraw from the Southeastern
Michigan Transportation Authority and
(~ probably wreck the seven-county agenY

i

ey; it would halt the efforts of Murphy
and his supporters to consolidate three
public works agencies under one roof;
and it could lead to establishment of a
"bulk appropriation" process in which
a department head would get one lump
sum from the county bUdget to spend as
he pleases.
The plaintiffs are Commissioner
Henry
W. 'Hoot
(R-Bloomfield
Township);
Drain
Commissioner
George W. Kuhn; Prosecutor L. Brooks
Patterson; and a 2-1 majority of the
road commission, an appointed body
W!lich functions relatively independently of general county government.
Personal politics is involved, too.
Murphy
and some
moderate
Republicans put up a candidate against
Hoot in the August 8primary. Kuhn was
a state senator until he was defeated in
the 1970 GOP primary by Carl Pursell,
who was to be chief sponsor of the county executive law. Patterson is generally
outside the mainstream of Republican
politics and took a 4-1 drubbing from
U.S. Senator Robert Griffin in the
August 8 primary after other' candidates dropped out.
What the four are arguing is that the

~

PUBLIC NOTICE'
STORE WILL BE
CLOSED
ALL DAY MONDAY-SEPTEMBER
ALL DAY TUESDAY-SEPTEMBER
ALL DAY WEDNESDAY-SEPTEMBER

11TH
12TH
13TH

TOWNE TOGGERY
ONE OF THE AREA'S FINEST MEN'S WEAR STORES
LOCATED: DOWNTOWN
FARMINGTON CENTER
TO MARK DOWN ALL PRICES, ARRANGE OUR
STORE AND STOCKS, AND ENGAGE EXTRA HELP
IN PREPARATION OF OUR STOREWIDE

GREAT $300,000
STOCK DISPOSAL
SALE

00

under the gun

1963 Michigan
constitution
contemplates only two forms ,of county
government.
One is the traditional form of a host of
independent officials. The other is
charter form with an elected charter
commission drafting changes.
They argue that Pursell's 1973 bill is
flawed because it allowed voters to
create the county executive directly,
without going through the channels of a
charter commission.
Murphy's attorneys haven't filed a
response yet. But when they do, they
are likely to rely on the final section of
the local government article in the constitution which tells courts to give a
liberal or broad construction to statutes
concerning the powers of local governments.
_
Hoot's complaint is that Murphy
vetoed a board of commissioners
resolution withdrawing Oakland Coun:
ty for SEMTA. The vote was 18-8.
'Actually, Oakland politicians were
using the withdrawal as a plot to draw
SEMTA's attention to their problems.
Few were serious about actually quitting SEMTA. Hoot was in the latter
group.
Withdrawing county of one million
population from an agency which
serves about three million would effectively wreck SEMTA. Any rapid transit
funding~ from
Washington
for
metropolitan Detroit would likely fall
through.
Hoot indicated his feelings about
regionalism when he was a fill-in
delegate to the Southeast Michigan
Council of Governments. He voted with
a hard-core minority from Washtenaw
County to give SEMCOG virtually no
role in water quality management.
Murphy, on the othe hand, has taken
a conciliatory attitude toward the City
of Detroit and a willingness to deal with
SEMTA.
Three different agencies have some
pUblic works authority within Oakland
- the drain commissioner, under the
independently
elected
Kuhn;
the
department
of public works, under
Murphy; and the road commission,
whose members are appointed by the
county board of commissioners
but
whose funding is almost entirely from
the state.
In 1976 a Democratic-controlled
board of commissioners voted to take
DPW away from the executive and give
it to Kuhn, who would become a pUblic
works commissioner. Murphy vetoed
the resolution.
Murphy also vetoed four project
engineer manager posts in Kuhn's office.

Th~ road commISSIon has sought
money from the county general fund. it
approached - with some success several commissioners with a plan for a
five-year package. The road commission offered to work with the board of
commissioners
over which projects
would be undertaken in return for the
general fund money.
Murphy put a halt to it. He argued the
county can't predict what financial circumstances it might be in five years
from now.
A friend of Murphy's pointed out that
the road commission's complaint failed
to charge Murphy with any wrongdoing. Rather, it asks the court to restrain
Murphy, from vetoing any future actions of the board, of commissioners
relating to the-road commission. ."
What is unsaid in the suit is that Murphy is seeking state laws to abolish the'
road commission.
The frank plan of the "unified county
government" people, one of whom is
Murphy, is to unify all operations under
one executive and all policy-making
under the elected board of commissioners.
But if there were no county executive,
as the lawsuit seeks plaintiffs wish,
there would be a separate public works
commissioner and a separate road
commission, each free to lobby and
deal with the board of commissioners
without interference from an overall
chief like Murphy.
Patterson's argument is a little different.
The prosecutor promoted 27 of his 40
assistants and granted them substantial pay raises. When the paperwork
went to the personnel department,
under Murphy's control, the executive
blocked the changes as being out of line
with general county policies.
Patterson is asking the court to order
Murphy to approve the list of promotions.
A Murphy aide referes to Patteson's
budgeting idea as Ule "block appropriation" theory. Put simply, a department
seeks a single sum of money and asks
freedom to allocate it any way he
wants~
Oakland's circuit judges, for example, have asked for such a block appropriation, but the board and Murphy
have refused to go along.
A Murphy aide said another result of
the suit, if successful, would be poorer
control of county spending and less than
uniform policies. "Outside the county
executive,"
he said, "department
heads would be able to lobby the board
to do their bidding. With an executive,
they have to lobby in two places."

COASI:S
RESTAURANT

AND COCKTAIL

LOUNGE

NOW APPEARING

THURSDAY THRU SATURDAY

"LOST & FOUND"
for your easy listening and dancing pleasure

INVOLVING EVERY ARTICLE IN OUR STORE
. WI1HOUT RESERVE OR LIMITATION

SALE BEGINS THURSDAY
SEPTEMBER 14TH
PROMPTLY AT 9:30 A.M.

~

SUMMER DINNER

SPECIALS

Paul Folino
430 N. Center
Northville
349-1189
"State Farm
has Life
insurance, too!
Calf me
for details."
SlAT(

'ARM

lS\

Wing back
tufted
chairs,
meticously
covered in
quilted
cotton
and velvets ....
in stock
for
immediate
delivery

from
$119.00
save s80.00

@l.§>
lNSURANC~

Like a good qeighbor,
State Farm is there.
lIfe Insurance Company
Home OffIce BloomlnglOn, IIhools

Stale Farm

331 N. MAIN ST.
PLYMOUTH
453-3370
Hours
Mon.,Thurs.,Fri.10-9
Tues., Wed" Sat. 10-6

REPROGR~M YOUR MIND IN ONE HO,UR...
WITH HYPNOSIS!!
LOSE WEIGHT!
QUIT SMOKING!
We are not gOing to kid each othersmokers
like to smoke and overweight
people like to eat But. neither group wants
the pain, III healt'l and early death both
habits cause Normal people need an emotional change-not
an educational lecture
For Orlvate appointments or additional
InformatIOn
call our Southfield
Office

358-4760
Barry

Bedel

BARRY BEDER
Mr Seder IS a graduate of UntV of MIchigan WIth a masters degree In Psychlatnc SOCial Work He IS an Instructor In hypnOSIs and a certIfIed psycho·
therapist He has spent the past 10 years helping people make emotIOnal
change

WEIGHT CONTROL CLINIC

STOP SMOKING CLINIC

I have an outstanding history of
weight control success. Often, In
one seSSIon, a person can be motivated and mentally condItIOned to
lose many pounds permanently Literature, group hypnOSIs and personal condltlontng tape are Included
at a fee of $20 00 per person The
key to my program IS a maturing life
change-not
a temporary body
change

I have helped over 15 000 smokers
stop, permanenlly, Without weIght
gain or nervous tension If my hypnotherapy method does not help you
qUIt, then no HypnotIst can stop
you I WIll pay for the one who
does Group instructions literature
and a take-home hypnOSIs tape are
Included In our cllntcally proven pro·
gram The fee-S20 00 per person

5 P.M. TO 9 P.M.
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday

Spaghetti
Lasagna
Mostaccloli
Chicken. .
Pickerel or Trout
Roast Beef

..
,.

.. ,

$2.99
$3.99
$3.45
$3.99
, ,$3.99
. .. $3.99

ALL DINNERS INCLUDE SALAD ROLL AND BUTTER
Pnvate Room A vailable For Parties or Meetlflqs
Call for InformatIOn
27910 W. 7 Mile,

LIVONIA

• ,B"'W"I'Il

<lnd IllkQ!'1

M,(jdl",)!'''

531 4960
-

New DEARBORN CLINIC
Hyatt Regency Hotel
Pierce Arrow Suite
Monday, Sept. 18th
Stop Smoking 7:00 p.m.
Weight Loss 8:30 p.m.
PLYMOUTH HILTON INN
NorthvilleRoad
Tues, Sept. 19th
Stop Smoking 6:00 p.m.
Weight Loss 7:30 p.m.

SOUTHGATE
PRESIDEN1;IAL INN
(1-75 & Northline Rd.)
Thursday, Sept. 14th and
Mon.Sept. 25th
Stop Smoking 7:00 p.m.
Weight Loss 8:30
"SPECIAL MORNING SESSION'
Wednesday, Sept. 20th
StopSmoking 10:00 a.m .
Weight Loss 11:30 a.m.

"
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. A page for your expressio,ns and ours
Speaking for Myself

An uneasy agreement has
been reached between the Northville Driving Club and Northville Downs for harness rac- ing at the local track over the
next 10years.

Downs is a crazy quilt affair
that invites controversy
and
defies easy description.

o

And despite the fact that a
landlord-tenant
marriage, has
,existed for 35 years, each
strongly suspects the motives of
the other.
, It would be impossible to
,declare
which
cast
of
"characters is wearing the white
, hats in this intriguing business
: relationship. Even an outsider
listening to both sides. comes
away with mixed emotions.

- For years the dominant
figures in the Downs-Driving
Club association
have been
John J. Carlo and Dr. L. W.
"Snow. And while at times they
.have stood steadfastly at odds,
·.there exists a mutual trust and
respect that comes from long
.association.
Carlo and Dr. Snow are still
<Verymuch on the scene. But the
aging veterans have been joined
by new, younger voices. This is
particularly true of the Driving
Club, the corporation which
owns most of the land and
buildings where the Downs
con1
'~\ductsits racing meets •
Carlo, himself, may be
responsible for the turnover in
Driving Club management. It
all happened earlier this year
when an offer of $100per share
for Driving Club stock that had
been selling for $50 was made
by Northville Downs.
,,' But' in truth, Carlo was
;:responding to a suggestion pro~posed by the Driving Club when
,he agreed to buy up all the stock
'so that the harness racing plant
would come under single owner~ship.
For whatever reasons the
Il}ajority stockholders decided
:the offE(rshould not be accepted.
.They formed a "voting trust"
~composed
of stockholders
lrepresenting 8400 of the 14,200
~outstanding shares. New faces
.Were introduced to the Driving
Club's board of directors and its
'first assigriment became the
~n~gotiation of a new 10-year
:contract with the Downs.
::~ Presumably,
it can point
:w,ith pride to what it has ac:cQmplished. Starting in 1979
i-ental revenues paid to the
Driving Club will jump from a
n~t $65,000 annually to an
ef$timated $470,000, which will
ijtcrease if more fans bet more
~oney at the mutuel windows.
;~: But the fruits of victory
Qtay have a bitter taste.
~,.

~

:: The arrangement between
tlt:eDriving Club and Northville

",,---_._------..
,

::
ijn,~Nnrtltuill~
•j

m~rnrll

Member
MIchIgan Press Association
Suburban Ne",spapers ot America
National Newspaper Association

"

.'
:'

. ~epresented Nationally
by
U:I!iPI
:U S SUBURBAN
PRESS INC

·'U,II(

.'

Business.
Editorial
and Advertising
offices
·1.Peated 61104 W Main St • Northville. Mlchillan
: 48167 Telephone 349 1700
,,'j

'fj

"

','

,.

•

sliger

~ome

~ DIVIsion of Suburban

newspapers
Comm\mlcatlons

Corp

'The
former
obtained
a
track license and the latter an
operator's
license.
Roughly
speaking, the working agreement called for the Downs to
make all improvements
and
pay all property taxes. The'
buildings became the property
of the Driving Club, which owned the track and land.
Gradually over the years,
the Downs has acquired some
land of its own. It has built paddocks and barns and it has acquired parking space. The Driving Club owns most of the property the grandstands,
clubhouse, some of the parking
- but the Downs owns enough
so that neither can conduct a
race meet without the cooperation of the other.
·The Downs must negotiate
with a private property owner
for a good share of the track
parking space, which is owned
neither by the Downs nor the
Driving Club.
If one were to believe both
sides, you would be certain that
their common goal is to continue to improve Northville
Downs until it beconies the
finest racing facility in'the nation.

CLARICE

SASS

Punch card
voting system?

FAXON

GOOD ...

BAD ...

In past elections there has been as long as an hour's
wait to vote. If one projected the number of lever
machines that would be needed to eliminate this delay in
voting, the capital expenditure wouldbe excessive.

The right to vote is one of the most sacred and basic
principles of a democratic system of government.
Government has a responsibility, therefore, to facilitate .~
the people's participation in the election process to ensure a truly representative government. Consequently,
systems of voting that impair the ability of persons to
make their votes count undercut that objective.
Recently, convenience has dictated the use of punch
card voting because it speeds up the counting of ballots. •
However, our prime concern should not be the reporting
of election results before midnight, but rather, ensuring
that votes are not arbitrarily disqualified.
'
One wrong move in punching a card can void that
ballot. When Detroit had punch card voting in the 1970
primary election, the resultant chaos and error were
monumental.
~
\lJe are also placing an undue burden on senioL"
citizens by using the punch card method for absentee
voting, a method requiring extreme precision on a
single card provided for casting the ballot. This method
invalidated approximately 25 percent of the absentee •
votes cast in my district alone, well over 1,000 voters!
\,
Without punch card voting, maybe the news media
will be a little late in giving out election,results. More
importantly, however, we will be ensuring that no one is
arbitrarily disenfranchised because he or she cannot
cope with the mechanics of the voting system.
,
JackFaxon (-t!
State senator,
Seventh District

the setting of ballots on lever machines and constant need of repair has been very costly. We set our own
ballots on the votomatic at a great savings to the
township.
Computer programs are prepared and pUblicly
tested in the township hall. The results are much more
accurate since no mechanical tabulation is necessary
with the computer doing all the work.
Tight controls have been placed on the system at all
levels to ensure the security of the ballots at every stage
in ,the process. The checks and audits required by the
state in the ballot counting programs and the computers
used to tabulate the votes complete the security of the
total system. With the many mantial recounts conducted
in the State of Michigan over the past years, the CES
Punch card system has provided tangible proof of its accuracy.
The general reaction of the voters to the new system
is overwhelmingly favorable and their reaction is
reflected by the election inspectors and myself.
I

Clarice Sass'
Northville Township Clerk

Photographic Sketches

By JIM GALBRAITH

JACK

W.

HOFFMAN'S

COLUMN

....
We had-been friends for perhaps six months when I asked him home to have dinner
with my family,
'

Unquestionably, Northville
Downs could be operated more
efficiently and with greater
definition Of direction if it were
totally owned by one individual
or corporation.

The crusty, old newspaperman, committed by a qUirk of the court to,. mental institution, declined instantly. "Oh, no, I couldn't dolt
that. Your neighbors,would panic if an old nur
like me came calling. "
Indeed, he was a scarecrow of a figure ..
He dressed in shirt and pants three sizes too
large. The red nose, uncomhed tufts of whit-e
hair and unshaven face ideally suited the:"
ganglY', skinny frame in the institutional setting.
:'
But Rusty McFarland was not stuffed,
with straw. His mind and wit were as sound
as the brick and mortar that separated hhn
from the outside world.
.. 6t>
"They think I'm loony," he confided, - \
"but the really crazy ones locked up the fox, "
After a half century of covering the White
House and five different presidents, Rusty
had "retired" and traveled to Grand Rapids
only to have some street thug club him for his.
wallet. He woke up in a mental hospital, too
weak to wrestle the red tape that got him
I
there.
:
I
By the time he recovered SUfficiently to
protest, they'd transferred him to Northville
State Hospital. He fell in love with the place ...
"Hell, if you're an old man with no home and f"f'l
no family, a free bed and meals in a place like
this isn't half bad." So now instead of fighting
to get out, he maneuvered to stay in.
~

It is. equally
evident,
however, that this is not going to
happen
in the foreseeable
future.
Northville Downs is a unique enterprise. It is privately
owned, yet its operation has a
strong impact on the public. To
some it is a nuisance; to others
it is appreciated as the city's
major producer of tax revenue.
Whatever, it is a legal business
conducting
itself
in a
community-supportive manner.
There is, therefore, valid
reason for public concern over
infighting that exists in the
longtime Downs-Driving Club
partnership.

i

The Downs feels the new
contract jeopardizes the track's
future because there is no earmarking,of funds for a specific
improvement program. It accuses the Driving Club of hiking
the rent unreasonably for the
sake of stockholder dividends.

He played the psychologists' game, givI
ing 'em all the right answers to ensure his ,
permanent residency. His stories about close.
friendships with Woo~row Wilson, Henry
~
Ford, Thomas Edison and the like helped 'l:
turn the key. When a roomy tried to outdo
him by claiming to be Jesus Christ, Rusty let
I
fly with a harrowing experience with Pancho
I
Villa. That one cinched his residency for •
awhile ... until someone discovered his stories ~
were more fact than fiction.

Rain at last

i

.

(

, "You look great," I lied. "Come on home
'
and have supper. My family is dying to meet
you."
"Well, maybe, if we go after dark," he~.
hesitated.
"You are crazy," I laughed and then
made arrangements with the hospital to pick
him up in broad daylight.
When he climbed into the car I noticed his·
whiskers were gone and somehow he'd
I

Perhaps it is time for the
veteran leaders of the two sides
to demonstrate
again their
ability to iron out differences. as
they have managed to do over
the past 35 years.

!

• • •

On the other hand, you
would also wonder if there were
any credence to their respective
suggestions that the other side
really wishes to: 1- bleed the
track for all the money they can
make; or 2 - move the operation out of Northville.

The Driving Club denies the
charge claiming it will invest in
necessary
future
improvements. But it wishes to
control the expenditures .

JACK

Letters welcome '
This newspaper welcomes Letters to the Editor. We ask, however, that they be limited
to 500 words and that they contain the signature, address and telephone number of the
writer. Deadline for suhmlsslon Is noon Monday. Names will be withheld upon request. We
reserve the right to edit letters for brevity, clarity and libel.
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School crossing

'Painted lines
not enough'
Wayne County work crews should
soon be installing road signs and painting crosswalk markings on two roads
that Northville youngsters have to
cross to get to school from a new
township subdivision.
A Wayne County Road Commission
work order was signed September 1for
the projects on Bradner and Franklin
roads, said Township Police Chief
Ronald Nisun.
Franklin and Bradner are northsouth streets south of Six Mile Road
which must be crossed by children in
the new Whisperwoods Subdivision to
reach nearby schools.
"We're concerned about young kids
coming out of Whisperwoods on the east
side of Franklin Road, particularly
those walking across Bradner to get to
Winchester Elementary School."
A second school in the area is Meads
Mill Junior High School.
Nisun said police are "strongly enforcing" the 25 mile-per-hour speed
limit on Franklin and Bradner, which is
a connector between Five Mile and Six
Mile.
"We've been hanging a lot of
tickets," he said.
The work by the county road commission would include "School crossing"
road signs and painted crosswalks on

each street, said Nisun.
There are no plans for flashing warning lighls, he added.
"I would suspect the work would be
done anytime," he said, "possibly the
first of this week. I would have thought
it would be done already, but they are
swamped because there IS a real concern about school crossmgs."
Nisun said the police have discussed
safety measures with both the county
road department and the school.
Monday night, several parents from
Whisperwoods told the school board
that they were not satisfied with the
crosswalk and signs.
•
The school board said it was already
committed to funding its share of the
salary of a crossing guard who would
escort youngsters across Bradner.
The guard connot be hired, the board
said, until the township board approves
the rest of the funding, hires someone
and provides him or her training.
Township Turstee James Nowka,
who was in the audience for another
purpose, said he was in favor of the sUffer safety precautions along Bradner
and encouraged parents
to attend
Thursday
night's
township
board
meeting when the matter will be
discussed.

'Extras" preview C B D
A preview of downtown pUblic improvements will be built into the new
municipal parking lot at the corner of
Hutton and Main Streets.
Northville
City Council
voted
unanimously Monday to appropriate an
extra
$4,000
to finance
lamps,
brickwork, bench and greenery at the
corner lot as an example of the kinds of
public
improvements
envisioned
elsewhere in the downtown area.
Part of these amenities - enough "to
give the people a good idea what is in
the future" - are expected to be completed within four to eight weeks.
The remainder, including an island
planter inside the parki!Ig lot, is to be
completed next year when it is expected that construction of retail shops
will be constructed at the north edge of
the parking lot overlooking Ford Field.
Much of the new parking lot already
is completed, including sidewalks. But
with paving still to be completed, it wasconcluded that now would be the best
time to include some of the "extras. "
Between the new sidewalk and the
curb, for example, an interlocking
brick-like product is to be installed. It is
the kind of material that the Downtown
Improvement Committee has proposed

Shady character
Not everybody was a folk and blue grass fan at Sunday's
benefit concert in Northville to combat Huntington's
Disease. Take Jill McCoy of Livonia for example. It's not
that the daughter of Richard and Susan McCoy didn't enjoy
Josh White, Jr., and others. But you know this younger
generation. A pair of sunglasses, a little help from a friend
and Presto! Instand Elton John.

Photos by Jane Hale

'Moon walk' to center
__ Residents
of the
The presentation
was
"Plymouth
Center
for .done in conjunction with
Human
Development
the annual Alhambra picreceived a new "Moon nic sponsored by Galicia
Walk" on Sunday.
Caravan,
International
Order of the Alhambra.
)t was presented
to Five hundred
center
&illl~m by the Soupy Sales residents are expected to
erelethon for the Retardattend the event held on
ed, Inc. Representatives
the recreation
bUilding
from the Telethon made parking lot.
the presentation. Eranell
McIntosh-Wilson,
The two events coincide
Plymouth center acting by design. Members of
director,
accepted
the the International Order of
'~oon
Walk on behalf of the Alhambra
are
the residents.
dedicated to helping pea-

pie who are mentally
retarded.
Members
of
Galicia Caravan
have
provided
support
and
assistance to the Telethon
since it began.
Galicia caravan
also
has been actively involved at Plymouth Center for
over 10 years.
Donation of the $4600
Moon Walk was made
possible by pledges and
donations received during the 1977 Telethon
hosted
by comedian
Soupy Sales.

EDUCATIONAL TUTORING
SERVICES
TESTING-Diagnostic,
Achievement,
Learning Disabilities, Complete Reports, Evaluations and recommendations.

AAA

'. Trimming
• Shaping
• Cabling
• Tree & Stump Removal
• Spraying & Feeding
• Shrubbery Care
• 24·Hour
Emergency Service
FREE Estimates
Insured - LlcenMd
Thorough Clean Up

459-9555

Laurel-----.
FUBNITUBE

DINING ROOM
SETS
COME IN AND SEE
OUR LARGE

SELECTION

584 W AM Arbor Tr
(Bet Lilley Rd & MalO 5t \
PLYMOUTH453·4700
Opendally 9 30·6 PM
Thors & FII lil9 PM

SPEeT ATORS FREE

10 A.M. to 4 P.M.

SPECIAL PROGRAMS-Individual
and small groups
(2 to 4 students). Remedial reading or math,learning
disabilities.
UNIQUE "YOU TUTOR" PROGRAM-Improve reading, math, lang. arts or perceptual skills. You provide
time, p1ltce and "T.L.C:'-we
provide tutoring gUide,
all materials, easy to follow lesson plans, progress
evaluations and personal or phone conSUltations.

Call

managed to take the wrinkles out of his shirt.
Wepulled into the driveway and stopped,
but before I could get out he asked, "Jack,
can we sit here awhile before goingin?"
"Sure, anything. Something wrong?"
"Naw. It's just that the circulation's not
too good anymore," he said, rUbbinghis legs
and wiggling his feet. "When I get out I want
to walk straight and proper."
Then the old man began crying.
"To be honest with you, I'm scared," he
said. "Suppose your family doesn't like me.
Wouldyou stop visiting?"
"If FDR hadn't liked you, would you
have stopped banging on the White House
door?"
And with that the scareCrOw walked
'straight and proper' right into my family's
heart.

SundaY,Sepl.17

TUTORING-Private
and small groups (2 to 4 students,) All levels-All subjects.
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Tree Service
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for sidewalks thrOUghout the downtown
area.
Similarly, lamps, bench, and Victorian tree skirts will be of the kind the
committee envisions for Main Street.
City council members, several of
whom serve on the improvement committee, voiced enthusiasm over the
planned "extra touch."
"Besides serving as an example of
what can be expected in the future, this
will tend to tie the east side of Hutton to
the new look planned for downtown,"
officials agreed.
In a unrelated parking lot discussion,
council authorized
City Manager
Steven Walters lo devise a plan for
charging a fee to Northville Downs
patrons who park in the municipal lot
south of Northville Square shopping
center.
Patrons during the last racmg season
jammed the lot, leaving little space for
others to park. Council wants to aVOIda
similar situation this year when racing
resumes October 23.
Downtown shoppers will be permItted
to continue free parking, but just how
they are to be distinguished from
Downs patrons has yet to be determmed.
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BIG
STORE
SALE
at

Reg. $565
Total Savings
$140

IAlieIAI'111

36534 Plymouth Road
in Livonia, between Levan and Newburgh Rds.
SPECTATORS FREE
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lO-year pact signed

orchestra
auditions

He~~~)

Continued from Page 1

The Plymouth
Symphony Orchestra will hold
-.,auQitions at 7:30 p.m. two
successive Mondays September 11 and 18 for strmg players,
Wayne Dunlap, conductor and musical director, will hear performers
in Central Middle School,
Main at Church streets in
Plymouth.
The Plymouth
Symphony rehearses at 8 p.m.
Mondays in Central. Six
concerts are performed
on Sundays at 4 p.m. in
Plymouth-Salem
High
School.
Prospective
players
call Fran Lang,
~resident
of the sympuony society, at 453-5064,
te ,they have questions
llpout auditions. Players
should have some sym.ohPPic experience.

:!nay

Driving Club as well as being one of the
owners of Northville Downs, points out
that salaries and expenses for Driving
Club officers amount to $30,000 annually. A 10 percent dividend to 14,000
stockholders would cost $140,000 leaving $65,000 for improvements,
she
notes.
"That's nothing," claims Mrs. Zayti,
who estimates that'between $6 and $10
million must be spent for parking structures
and additional
grandstand
facilities in the next 10 years at Northville Downs.
Driving Club President Snow takes
exception
to the Carlo-Zayti
arguments. He points out that the Driving Club agreed to accept a reduced
rental payment ($65,000 annually) over
the past 10 years so that Northville
Downs could make improvements. By
so doing he estimates that the Driving
Club paid for at least half of the cost of
the improvements.
"We'll (the Driving Club) make
whatever improvements are necessary
for the track. I estimate we should be
able to contribute more than $150,000
per year," Snow stated. He said that the
Driving Club wishes to retain control of

:;:;
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where
improvements
are made,
preferably on Driving Club owned property and not property owned by the
Downs. He saId stockholders were
aware of the importance
of improvements and would not demand high
dividends.
"We recognize the need for additional
parking and grandstand facilities. We
don't plan to stand still. We formed a
voting trust to save the track for the city of Northville. We feared the license
could have been mbved. We want to
make sure we can control destiny of the
track," said the Driving Club president.
While Snow said he was hopeful the
Driving
Club and Downs could
cooperate
on a program
of improvements to provide for parking and
additional grandstands, the Downs has
taken the position that the responsibility for capital improvements now rests
with the Driving Club.
The Downs-Driving Club negotiations
began last June and were not concluded
until September.
Attorney Edward
Druagelis
represented
the Downs,
while Attorney David Simon and James
Karoub, a lobbyist and stockholding
member of the voting trust, negotiated
for the DrivingOub.
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Is on strike. GarWood was low
bIdder on the Dump Box awarded last meeting, He recommended the City cancel the order with
GarWood and give It to the next
lowest bidder - Fruehauf CorporatIon In the amount of
$2,09800. Fruehauf have many
such boxes In stock and have
given the CIty a discount.
Motion
by Councilman
Johnston support
by Councilman Gardner that If GarWood
Is unable to meet the thirty day
delivery, the City will accept the
next lowest offer of $2,098 from
Fruehauf Corporation. Motion
Carried Unanimously.

Authentic Great Lakes Series
, prints available with
. deposits of $100.
Looking for a
tailoring shop?

DETROIT
FEDERAL
SAVINGS
Member FHLB and FSLC
200 N. Center at Dunlap
NorthVille,

Mich. 48167

Weight
watchers
or
metiCUlous
dressers,
Lapham's
has a complete alteration
department
ready to serve
you.
Personal fittings
for

both

men

and

women.

LAPHAM'S

349-3677
NORTHVILLE
Open Thurs. & Fri.
9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Mon.-Tues.-Wed.-S.at.9-6

Mayor Vernon commented on
the Meeting, at the Invltatloh of
the Novi Mayor, at whIch sixteen
different communities were asked. Mayor Vernon mentioned 6
communities showed up, Wixom, South Lyon, Farmington
Hills, Walied Lake, Novl and
Walled Lake. The communitIes
agreed to organize a~d meet
regularly as a coalition Mayor
Vernon stated he would like to
endorse the concept WIth the approval of the City Council.
Meeting adjourned' at 11.00

'p~m.

- -- "

If you're thinking of leather for the crowning glory of
your most elegant liVing room or as the showplace In
your favonte den, select the best, now while the savings
are substantial. Yes, Hentage and Drexel leather upholstered furniture are constructed to last on the InSide to
match With the durability of their top-gain leather on the
outSide. Their sofa, loveseats and chairs offer solid deep
down comfort and gracIous good looks for years of
lasting service Sale ends Oct. 31st
Come In now and see the complete
selection Budget terms, of coursel

collection

1__ '

reg

$810

Sale! $619.
Ottoman

reg

$304

Sale! 5229.

Our IDS

flay Interiors
33300 Slocum Drive, Farmington

Chair,

registered

Intenor DeSigner Will assist In

'ti

M"h'9'","'''D'''''H'''t'9'~''o"

(2 blks. S. of Grand River off Farmington Rd.)

Phone 478-7272

Monday, Thursday, Friday till 9 P.M.

,'~

Respectfully submitted,
Joan G. McAllister
City Clerk
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• Cross Country Skis
• Sporting Goods
Watch for Our
Opening Announcement

MATERNITY FASHIONS
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CHINA FAIR
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e Hardback Books
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~N0 .offense, no victory-Mustangs

bow

I;

~'It'S

apparently
"back-to-the'drawing-bohrd" time for Northville's
'1978football squad.
':. The Mustangs, rated one of the strong
;,'early-season contenders for this year's
/ Western Six conference championship,
ound Thurston quarterback Mike Fitzsimmons and their own inexperience
too much to overcome as they opened
, I the new season with a 14-0 loss to the
, Redford club on their home field last
. Friday night.
.
It marked the first victory since 1976
.iPr Thurston, which struggled through
(~ 0-9 season last year while competing
in the touW1 Northwest
Suburban
League.
Fitzsimmons, who was also Redford's starting signal caller last season,
ra)Ilbled six yards on a rollout in the se".ond
quarter an~ added a one-yard
'911unge in the thIrd for the only two
touchdowns of the game as the
Mustangs lost their season opener foJ.!'
the first time since 1973.
.
"Fitzsimmons
is an outstanding
ballplayer,"
coach Chuck Shonta
acknowledged, "but we just made too
'8I'many mistakes to deserve the win. We
<

couldn't seem to get untracked."
Northv,ille's only real threat occurred
late in the third quarter, when the
Mustangs
drove down inside the
Thurston five-yard line. A fumble ended that drive, though, and sealed the
shutout for the Redford club. All told,
Shonta's club picked up only five first
downs in the contest.
The loss spoiled the debut of junior
quarterback Bob Crisan, who's replacing 1977 All-Area signal caller Doug
Marzonie. Crisan, who directed last
year's jayvee squad to a 7-1 record,
completed just two of nine passes for 13
yards and threw a pair of interceptions.
But he wasn't getting much help from
up front, either.
"Our offensive line was very disappointing," Shonta observed. "I thought
they were ready, but our blocking just
wasn't there at all."
And although he felt his defense was
somewhat better, he saw a need for improvement there, too.
"Our defense started out good, but
after awhile Thurston started completing a lot of third-down passes, and
that really hurt," Shonta recalled. "We

weren't able to shut down their option
either. We knew we had to stop Fitzsimmons and we didn't."
The 6'2" 1OO-poundsenior carried 17

times, in fact, and picked up close to 80
yards.
His first touchdown, a six-yard run,
came with just 26 seconds remaining in

the first half and climaxed an 85-yard
drive. The big play in that drive was a
25-yard pass completion from Fitzsimmons to tight end Shawn Salisbury.

Thurston's other score came near the
end of the third quarter, after one of the
Continued on 4-B

.Everything's Blue
I~

•

state tourney!

(ijf)1

outs, the Blues erupted for their other
eight on run-scoring singles by Jerry
Detter and Eis, an RBI double by Toby
Roggenbuck,
a two-run single by
Yanoschik, and back-to-back
home
runs by Kritch and Dave Conlin.
Leadoff homers by Holbrook in the
sixth and Eis in the seventh gave the
Blues their other two runs while
Mario's scored their last four in the bottom of theiifth.
........~~'
f Holbrook wound up with three hits,
four RBI's and three runs scored in four
trips to the plate in the contest while
Kritch was 3-for-5 with two RBI's.
Eis wound up 4-for-4 with three RBI's
and three runs scored for the winners
while Holbrook went 3-for-4 and had
four RBI's. Kritch went 3-for-5 and had
two RBI's and Detter 2-for-4 with four
RBI's.
Propelled by that victory, the Blues
jumped out to a 4-0 lead in the first inning of the second game and went on to
sew up the state title with a 14-7
triumph.
~

9 The Village Blues are state
champions, no doubt about it.
,: Northville's
perennial
American
League powerhouse did everything but
:sweep off the bases as they climaxed
their greatest season yet with two easy
.victories over Mario's Pizza of Grand
~lanc
in the Class C MRPA finals in
Clarkston last Saturday.
The Blues ha<!..earned a spot in the
· finals after winning the 17-team metro
Detroit district three weeks ago iIi
,Dearborn
Heights, and they merely
iPeeded to win a best-of-three series
\1lJ!'om Mario's, the outstate district
· 'champ, to walk off with the state crown.
The Blues gave an indication of just
where they were headed with an 18-5
victory in the series opener Saturday
morning.
Led by Todd Eis, Jerry Holbrook,
r!iJim Yanoschik and Ed Kritch the local
· club roared to a 16-1 advantage in the
first four-and-a-half innings of the ball
game and coasted.
· John Boland opened the gates to a
: nine-run flood in the top of the fifth with
: Bone-out solo home run. Then, with two

Mustang defenders Ken Weber (right) and Jeff Norton wrap up Thurston's Shawn Salisbury
,-, ... ~
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PLEASING TOU IS OUR PLEASURE

The PLUS in our name means: unusual gifts,
original oil paintings, beautifully
designed
tapestries,
mirrors, lighting, original metal
sculptures PLUS much more.
Come and visit our stores
Pleasing you is our pleasure
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Bowling Shirt Order
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We Specialize in
KING LOUIE SHIRTS

Your Store for
Brunswick - Puma
Convene - Wilson
Brooks - Davis - Head
Bauer - CCM
We Carry Brooks'

WINNERS-State Championship team trophy (left), Village
Blues cap and an individual trophy are symbols of the Blues'
big victories last weekend.
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"Looking
at it from
an administrative position, it's going to be a
great privilege for me."
Redmond was hired as the new
athletic director/assistant
principal
two weeks ago and was officially confirmed by the Northville school board
Monday night.
He'll be replacing Ed McLoud, who
resigned last month after serving for
two years in the dual role. Despite the
workload involved, though, Redmond
figures he can handle the position.

"I know the first year is going to be
very demanding because of the time involved," he says, "but you have to expect that in any job. I'll just have to
wait and see how things go."
Because the cross country season had
already started when Redmond was
hired, the veteran coach will complete
his eighth season as head of that sport
before stepping down. But Redmond
makes it clear he doesn't plan on favor·
ing anyone activity as athletic director.
"I've always felt an athletic director

ing with the coaches.

'Before his appointment
Redmond
had been ~aching English, reading lab
and journalism editing and pUblishing
in addition to coaching cross country.

can't be involved with one sport, and
that's why I won't continue coaching
cross country after this year," he explains. "I want to be at work in a total
capacity, and do the best I can for pe0ple in those respects."
Redmond actUally served as an interim athletic director during the 1975'76 school year, when Northville appointed one director for each sports
season. But this will be the first time
he'll see what it's like over the course of
an entire school year.

1?'

. I~

New athletic director has old ties to Northville
The new face behind the athletic
director's desk isn't really a new face at
all.
He's Ralph Redmond, who's been
at:0ij.l1dthe Northville school system for
19 years now, and he's apparently
eager to tackle his added responsibilities.
"I'm looking forward to it," he says,
of his new job, which involved the
duties of assistant principal as well as
those of the athletic director. "This is
something I've wanted to do for a long
time.

i'

~

Ii

I!

~4)'·
prin-

His new job as athletic director will
involve scheduling and overseeing
dozens of sports at both junior high
schools and the high school while work-

His responsibilities as assistant
cipal include working with high school
principal Dr. George Aune, working
with the teachers and administrative
staff of the high school, handling
disciplinary problems, .and being involved with attendance procedures.
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Alpena native
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new b-ball coacli'!1
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The man hired to replace Walt the team traveled literally thousands,q~ \'
miles each season.
8' I .
Koepke as Northville's varsity basketDuring his three years as head coach
ball coach this winter says he "really
there Lutes compiled a 33-31 overall
~
loves athletics and kids."
record. In his first season, he recalled,
Tim- Lutes, a three-year
varsity
coaching veteran from Alpena, was of- the team logged over 5000 miles on the i .
~~
ficially confirmed Monday night as only way to an 8-13season.
The following year their record rO~L ~
the second coach to head up the local
team since it joined the Western Six to 9-12, and this past season they leapewr.
to 16-6. They won their fi.rst distrIct
~ i,
conference in 1971.
i'
Lutes, who was born and raised in game in the process butlost to Midland,
Alpena, has a total of eigh~ years ex- which eventually won a rt>gional crown, ~;
~i
perience at coaching basketball. He in the district finals.
"Travel was a big factor in how well ,\:
spent five years at the helm of Midland
High School's jayvee squad before tak- we did during the season," Lutes note<!a ~1
"Two years ago I thought we had a gOOil!'"
; r, 1
ing the varsity reins at his alma mater,
chance to win- our district, but our last 1J
Alpena High, in the 1975-'76school year.
And he's apparently pretty excited five regular season games were away ~ I
and we just weren't ready. We lost in ;l
about coming to Northville.
~,
"I'm really looking forward to it," the first round."
Although he acknowledged he doesn't
Lutes, one of about five dozen Alpena
know much about Northville's program
~
teachers laid off over the summer
because of budget problems there, yet, his style is apparently similar t<~ p'~
remarked in a recent telephone inter- Koepke'S. Lutes described himself !is-- <'
"primarily a fast break, man-to-man,
view. "I really love athletics and kids.
coach who- likes
"I'd been looking around, and then pressure-on-defense"
'.
Northville contacteq me. They liked to play" all over the noor."
Part of that t!tnuence, he explained,
~;
what they heard and I liked what I
came from his high school basketball
heard, so I took the job."
/ The 30-year-old father of two said the days at Alpena, where he played und~. '
idea of being in a conference is par- Bill Freider, now a University 07 ,
Michigan cage assistant, as a jayvee
ticularly appealing to him.
'
"That's going to be a real plUS," he and under a "fine, fine coach" named
"
noted. "Alpena's team is an indepen- Dick Dennis as a varsity player.
Lutes graduated from Alpena High in 1
dent. Consequently they play 20 games
to get to the districts, so it's hard to 1966, the~ spent two years at Alpe~a ';
CommunIty College and two at Alma "
keep the kids up for a game.
~,
"In a league you have something else before starting his high school coach~
at MidlandHigh.
"
to aim for during the season, so you're
In addition to heading the varsity
not waiting all year for the state tournabasketball program Lutes, who's been
m~~~~dded he'll also be glad for the a teacher for the past eight years, will
also teach English and phys-ed at the
reduction in travel time. Because
local high school. The basketball season
Alpena was so isolated and scheduled
begins inlate November.
~"
very few home games, he explained,

1
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Ralph Redmond figures on being a very busy man this school year

OPeners are sweet
f.
N hell
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• BUY FOUR GALLONS

·

OF

J! ~~.

; "'OLYMPIC STAIN or OVERCOAT@
• AND ;T.AKE THE ~IFT¥ ONE O~NUS!

•

GOOD UNTIL SEPT. 16

'''-

5.1::.

"

OVERCOAT S 1345 GAL
OIL STAIN $1145 GAL

~."

ROUGH SAWN
FIR

1x6

26'

ZONOLITE

$3

per 1m.

45

6, 8, 10's and 12 LENGTHS

BAG

REVERSE BOARD AND BATTEN

3 cubic feet
COVERAGE

YELLOW PINE SIDING
48" X 96".5/8" $1495
4" o.e. and 8" o.e.

THE POUR-IN
INSULATION

~ Z-B~~CK®c:~io~s
,

OF '

Z-BRICK'
FACING BRICK
& STONE

WOLMANIZED
MINI-TIES
4x569¢

8' only
per lin.
1-----------1

'AND GET A
6-PACK OF

'" ,--.
r:'r-~~;f_:

Coke

9"
PAN &

Roller Combination

$389

,

REG. '4"

···

10 X 10

: .·WOOD
i~DECK

,

$19595

;

"

': : •• ~

'. "'/~
" •
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Steve Smith scored twice on runs of 45
and 41 yards and Doug Hartman added
another on a one-yard plunge to lead the
junior varsity Northville-Novi Colts to a
season-opening 20-0 football victory
over the Garden City Tigers Sundar.
The Colts scored another touchdown
on a 5O-yard breakaway
by Jeff
Tomanek, but that one was nullified by
a penalty. Dave Denbof added an extra
point for the winners.
John QUinn, Dan Perpich, Dave
Trumbull and John Klakkenga all came
~p with outstanding defensive plays in
leading the jayvee Colts to their
seventh victory against just two defeats
since the start of last season.
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The-Coifs' second game gets mlli~r- '
way this Saturday at about 7 p.m. when
they take on the Plymouth-Canton
Steelers.
Brad Abbott's 25-yard run off tackle
in the second quarter was the only
touchdown of the game as the Colts'
freshmen completed a clean sweep for
the Northville-Novi junior football program with a 7-0 victory at Garden City
Sunday.
Abbott's touchdown run came one
play after the Colts had recovered a
Garden City fumble. John Tashner added the extra point with a run around
end, and the Colts' defense did the rest.
Last year's freshman squad went 4-31 overall. The Colts will take on
Plymouth-Canton this Saturday at 5
p.m.
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Those old coins and stamps in your attic or dresser may be .:
valuable
.
American/Canadian/Foreign
e Bought e Sold e Traded

Call or Stop and See Us
25% DISCOUNT
"
ON ALL SUPPLIES

with this

2055 HAGGERTY. WAUED LAKE. (3131624·4551 OR 356·6166
227 H. BARNAi,a1, HOWELL. (517) 546·9320

~t
1
jl

I
..:I

ad

PILGRIM
'STAMP AND COINS
839 Penniman Ave. Plymouth
rear of McMullen's Barber Shop
(313) 459-5275
Hours: 10:30 8.m. - 7 p.m. Tues.-Sat.

ar t season

Get rid of the
leaf problem
in your pool...

With the fall term now underway,
Schoolcraft College's cross country
squad has taken to the slopes and will
be competing against top junior college
teams Crom all over Michigan and Ohio
in the next two months.
Among the new Ocelots on the team
this season is Phil Reed, a 1~78
graduate of Northville High School Who
ran with the Mustang harriers tor three
years before sitting out his senior
season because of an age restriction:
Joining Reed as newcomers are Paul
York,
Mark
McKenney,
Randy
Schacht, Mike Guzman, Brian Hanna
and Jennifer DeVenny. Doug Vorbeck,
a 1977 graduate of Livonia Bentley is
the team's only returning letter winner.
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Gardiner, Inc.
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FALL IS THE TIME
TO HAVE YOUR
SNOW EQUIPMENT
TUNED UP

toda~

We stock ell neceaery pertl for you to tune·up your own Inowthrower
wish. bring UI your 1II0wthrower end let UI tune·up thet engine for you.

CO.

"

,T

I,

No matter what 'ieason 01 the year, leaves in your
'iWlmmmg IXXll arc unSIghtly and can eventually
stam the surface Let the remarkable Arneson
Pool-Sweep" take care of this problem for you
Automatically The Arne'ion Pool-Sweep directs
the leaves mto a special leal
basket Come 111 todav and
we'll show' yOll how \\"e can ~
make your pool <,parkhng clean ARNESON
Pool Sweep'
and· leal Iree 7-day<, a week

Cash and Carry

& SUPPLY

.'.,

,

0ce1ot runners
S

'

. Stamp.s -Coins

WAlLED lAKE: MON-, FRI 8-6, SAT 8-5, SUN 10-3
HOWELL: MON-FRI 8-6, SAT 8-5

~:"'~ HAGGERTY
~. ~
LUMEER
)
~;

The' Northvillfr-NoVi i CoHs varsjty
squad opened their 1978football season
with a big 'J:l-7 win over the Garden City
Tigers at Garden City last Sunday.
Dave Chickowski opened the scoring
in the first quarter when he intercepted
a Garden City pass at the Colts' lo-yard
line and scampered 90 yards for a
touchdown, giving the local team a 7-0
lead.
The Tigers bounced right back,
though, when T.J. McGlothlen took the
ensuing kickoff and raced 70 yards to
tie things up, 7-7.
, But early in the second quarter the
Colts took the lead for good on a 45-yard
pass play. to Mike Haggerty after an interception by Jeff Evans.
They added 13 more points in the second half on touchdowns by Ray
McDonough and Chickowski.
The Colts, who finished 6-2 last year
and have compiled a remarkable 35-4-3
record over the past six years, will host
the Plymouth-Canton Steelers in their
second game this Saturday beginning
at about 9 a.m. at the Northville high
school field.
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ATTENTION
DO-IT-YOURSELFERS
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or, If you

348·3393

41843 Grand River - Novi
(1 mile E. of Novi Rd., 1 mile W. 0fI.275 & Haggerty)

,

LIVONIA 34722 Plymouth Rd
261-7111
TAYLOR "
~."
Rd
217~l00
ANN ARBOR 2835 Ann Arbor·Sallne Rd.
995·POOL
SOUTH LYONS 10830 Rushton Rd. 437-0541
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In West Bloomfield Invitational

•

Times are 'amazing,' but Mustangs wind up 5th
Northville's 1978cross country squad

Is off and running, and so far looking
better than ever.
Competing in the rough-and-tough
.West Bloomfield Invitational at MarShbank Metropark last Saturday, the
Mustangs picked up where they left off
last season, one of their most successful
r
in the sport's history, by winning their
third straight trophy in the annual
early-September event.
, Although the local team as a whole
!!finished only fifth in this year's 22school Class A division, dropping two
!I0tches from their placement last year,
all of their top five runners had better
times than their counterparts in the
West Bloomfield race last year.
"That was really a meet," coach
ttiRalph Redomond asserted, noting that

several of the top cross country squads
in Michigan were present. "I think It
was probably an early-season
state
showdown.
"The times were absolutely fantastic,
and they (the runners) were fighting all
the way."
What made this year's race so competitive, he noted, was that some of the
top schools from last year's AA division
(the West Bloomfield meet is split into
three races, with AA involving the biggest schools) dropped down into the A
division, in which Northville competes,
for the '78 meet.
"We would've probably
finished
higher in the AA division than we did in
A," Redmond said. "The A division was
the strongest one there this time."
Northville's
results
certainly
in-

dicated that, anyway.
Brian Turnbull and Harry Couyoumjlan, for instance, placed fourth and
sixth respectively with times of 15:16
and 15:17. Last year Turnbull ran the
hilly three-mile course in 15:50 and
wound up sixth.
....
r
Jim Bedford was Northville's next
highest finisher, placing 19th with a
15:47 clocking. Next came Joe Martin,
a newcomer to this fall's squad who
wound up 33rd in 16:10, while Tom
Doyle placed 58th in 16:35, giving t\1e
Mustangs a team total of 120points. All
five of those times would have been
good enough to place among the top 37
in last year's meet.
Northville's other two varsity runners - Steve Stuart and Dan Whitaker
- cramped up dUring the race and

wound up l07th and 118th respectively.
But better times wasn't the only thing
rougher about this year's West Bloomfield meet. According to Redmond
there were plenty of scratches and
bruIses over the first half mile of the
race as the 150 runners fOUght for position. Turnbull, in fact, ended up with a
gash in his leg.
Despite that and the lower team
finish, Redmond was more than happy
with the Mustangs'
overall
performance.
"Brian and Harry were just amazing
for this early in the season," the
veteran coach said of his top two
finishers. "I think they really ran a

mental, gutsy race, and that's encouraging.
"The kids still have a long ways to go
before they're really in shape, but the
big thing now Is that they're dismissing
the physical aspects of the race and
concentrating
on running mentally
tough."
Winner of the Class A race was Flint
Kearsley, which ran AA last fall, while
Jackson High, another former AA
school, finished second. Brighton came
next, followed by Walled Lake Central
and then Northville. Grosse Pointe
. North won the AA division while defending state champ Grand Blanc was
runner-up.

go

The Mustangs were scheduled to'
against North Farmington yesterday
for their first dual meet of the seaSOn.
This Saturday they'll be competing in
the annual Schoolcraft Invitational.
Last year Northville finished second
In the Schoolcraft meet, and this year
the team is among the favorites to win
it.

1977
1-15:50 (6)
2-16:03 (17)
3-16:34 (36)
4-16:39 (40)
5-16:43 (45)

1978
1-15:16(4)
2-15:17 (6)
3-15:47 (19)
4-16:10 (33)
5-16:35 (58)

Mack shines, but golfers lo~e opener
Todd Mack shot a remarkable twounder par 33, but it wasn't enough to
prevent Northville from losing its
season-opening
golf matCh; against
Western Six rival Farmington Harrison
Monday afternoon, 201-208.

that kind of hurt.
"It's tough to lose a league match like
that, but I'm glad we have that one out
of the way now. We lost our first meet
last year,
too (against
Redford

Mack, a junior, was almost flawless
as he collected birdies on the fourth and
seventh holes and parred the rest at the
local team's home course, Brae-Burn
Golf Club. According to coach Joe
Blake, in fact, that might just be the
best round ever registered
by a
Mustang golfer.

...
Thurston), and ended up with a good
season."
~
The Mustangs' next meet takes place
tomorrow against Western Six' foe
Plymouth Canton.

In Livingston County

ONE-STOP SHOPPIN$
•S~/~ • BOSCH Ii

Insurance

For Every Need
Auto - Life
Health - Home

But the rest of the club -- well, that's
another story.

• Rockwell

,;:

ANDREWS & OWEN Inc~

1111"." Ag•••,
1038 W. Maple Rd.
Walled Lake
624-1531
349-7145

"But I guess it's just one of those
things we'll have to iron out. We're going to have to be a little more balanced."
.

-~

, Electric & Air Tools Service & Sales

TALMAY

"!d0st of the guys just weren't on
thell' gam,e at all," Blake explained. "If
we wO~d ve played like we're capab1e
of playmg, we would've won the match:

,

Z

3225 Old US-23
Brighton
Phone: 227-7733
8-5:30M-F
8-4 Sat.
.:::

•
•

Stop In Today!

The Northville scores, in fact, were
about as spread apart as Jimmy
Carter's jaws when he smiles.
After Mack's 33, the best Mustang effort was a 40 by junior Bob Stephens.
Jim Marcickl came next with a 44,
while Mike Seltz followed with a 45 and
John Pawlowsky and Mike McNamara
had 46's. Dave Hawthorne paced Harrison's winnIng effort with a 35.

ANOTHER

TROPHY -::;Nor_thvi11e's~,
varsity,
cross-:;country squad earned its third straight
trophy at West Bloomfield Invitational last
week. Members of the team include: (front

row..tl~Jt ,to right) Joe Martin, Steve Stuart, '
~''''''Harry''''''C6uyoumjian;
(back row) Dan
Whitaker, Tom Doyle, Brian Turnbull, Jim
Bedford.

"I was concerned before UJ,e meet
because Harrison is a good' team,"
Blake recalled, noting that the Hawks
should be the chief challengers to Northville's seven-year stranglehold on the
Western Six title. "But I think we
could've played well enough to win, and

Jayvees trounce
Redford in opener

HYDRO GENIE
TRUCK MOUNTED CARPET Cleaning Machine
Totally new concept in wall-to-wall carpet cleaning...
• Power supplied from our trucks
• Water is heated to proper temp in our ttucks
• Soil is removed from your carpet (and your home)

scolchgard
CARPET PROTECTOR

PLYMOUTH RUG CLEANERS
1175 STARKWEATHER

• PLYMOUTH

• 453-7450

Northville's jayvee football squad
picked up right where they left off in
1977 with a season-opening 42-0 romp
over Redford Thurston last Saturday.
Unlike their varsity counterparts, the
junior Mustangs scored at will last
weekend, storming out to a 26-0 lead in
the first quarter before sending In the
subs.
/
Quarterback Dave Greer and running
back Rob Burnham each scored two
touchdowns while Scott Robins and
Todd Jennings added one each as the
jayvees collected their eighth victory in
their last nine games over the past two
seasons,
Greer hit on five of nine pass attempts for 56 yards and one touchdown
while running for an additional 80 yards
on seven carries. Burnham led Northville's rushing attack, which accounted for 286 yards, with 90 yards on
eight carries.
Coach Dennis Colligan's defense,
meanwhile, limited Thurston to just
two first downs in recording the team's
fourth shutout over the past nine
games.
"I was very pleased with our per·
formance. The main thing is we were
able to look at a lot of kids," Colligan
said later, noting that nine different

players carried the ball in the rout, but
added that the Mustangs won't really
know what they have until meeting up
with some stiffer competition.
They'll get that chance a week from
tomorrow (september 21) when they
take on Westland John Glenn, the only
team to beat them in a 7-1 season last
year. Tomorrow they travel to Milford
for a game with the Redskins.

Schoolcraft run
is this weekend
More than 250 high school cross country runners are expecting to compete in
the 13th annual Schoolcraft College Invitational at Cass Benton Park in Northville this Saturday.
This year, for the first time, a
separate race for girls will also be held.
Nineteen boys teams and 20 girls
teams from the area have been invited.
There will be three races: the boys'
varsity starts at 9 a.m., the girl~' race
at 9:45 a.m., and the boys' non-varsity
at 10:30 a.m.
,
Northville High finished runner-up to
Wayne Memorial in last year's race.

Fannington Hills
1-851-7750

Ann Arbor
1-665·9107

WILLIAM M. GREEN, INC •
We ran out of Toroel>
smgle'stage
snowthrowers
last year. But next season's
shIpment is m now. And
$20 down holds one for
you. Pay the balance by
Nov.12andsaveupto$30:
depending
on the model
you select. Thmk snow now.

MAYVILLE

Sale' I Senioe

GENERAL CONTRACTOR

FIRE & WINDSTORM REPAIR
Dependable Service

38 Years Experience

INSURANCE REPAIR
We Make Estimates for Insurance Agents
Insurance Companies and Home Owners
24-HR. EMERGENCY
SERVICE
PHONE 229·2901

J.,

'WHO.
,

.

'Comparlng promollonaland reg louon mlr 'I lug rol prloo SUbj 10local rolallor opllon

NIGHT PHONES:

227·3651
229-8513
229·5475

I "Gas Pincher" Steel
IBelted Radial ONLY

Il!ii ~$3&90

I
1
I
1
1
1
1
I~_..
EXPERT
1 IIIOR
1 TUIE-UP
1
I
11
5 •
PRICE

SIZE

BR78x13
DR78x14
ER78x14
FR78x14
GR78x14
HR78x14
GR78x15
HR78x15
LR78x15

$39.90
43.90
44.90
46.90
49.90
51.90
49.90
52.90
57.90

Carpenter Work, Roofing, Electrical, Plumbing, Painting, Glass
Insulate Your Home Now

117 N. Grand River-BRIGHTON

F.E.T.
OTHER SIZES. POPULARLY PRICED

$1.99
2.32
2.40
2.58
2.76
2.96
2.83
3.03
3.34

Sl7E

B78x13
C78x13
D78x14
E78x14
F78x14
G78x14
H78x14
G78x15
H78x15
L78x15

~

• Balancllcarb
• Repll!ce fuel filter

I
I•

FET

1.82
1.97
2.07
2.19
2.34
2.47
2.70
2.55
2.77
3.05

~

.
,

Di,c Brake:

SPECIAL

•

•
•
•
•
•
•

PRICE ~

$27.90
28.90
29.90
30.90
31.90
32.90
34.90
33.90
35.90
38.90

Front

}~

• Install new front
•
disc padS
• Resurface front
rotors
• Repack front wheel.
bearings
• Inspect brake
hardware
• Add brake flUid
• Road test

Scopo check engine
Install new plugs
Install new points
Install new condensor
Install new rotor
Install new PCV valve
Set timing

~
~
~
~
~~
~

6·cyl. cars $3.00 less'

1-689-1543
1-669-2824

SizeAR78x13
plus $1.87 F.E.T.

Most 8·Cyl. Cars

I·

IN BRIGHTON

11417 S. Hamburg Rd., Hamburg
231-1110

Haven't yoU done without a
Toro 10111 eDOUlht™

Specializing In

1

$4&95

.•.•

Most Cars

43287 W. 7 Mile Road at Northville Road

~...

S...

348-3366

:1
:1
15

:

Located in the Highland Lakes Shopping Center - Northville .
OPEN Mon. & Fri. 8 am·8 pm; Tues.-Thurs. 8·6; Saturday 8·4 . ~
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Thurston wins opener, 14-0
Continued from l·B

Northville's lone irtterception.
Offensively the Mustangs, who finishvisitors' two Interceptions put them In ed with only 92 total yards (79 rushing,
excellent field position near the Nor- 13passing), were led by senior running
thville 20, From there they drove to back Don Borthwick, who carried nin~
paydirt in six plays, finishing up on times fQr 41 yards. Crisan, with 24
Fitzsimmons'
one-yard quarterback
yards on seven carries, was the only
other Northville back with more than 10
sneak.
Among Northville's brighter spots in yards.
the game was senior linebacker John
The Mustangs' next game takes place
Marzonie, wbom Shonta credited with this Friday
when they travel to
"a heckuva game." The Mustang co- Westland John Glenn, and the timin"
captain had 15 first hits and eight couldn't be much worse. John Glenn
assists in the game, leading the handed
Northville
its only nonMustangs in both categories.
conference defeat and one of its two
Defensive back Mike Lurvey added shutout losses last season in a 10-0
eight first hits while defensive lineman defensive battle, and the Westland club
Norm Tiilikka was in on 11 tackles, is coming off a 47-0victory over Garden
three of them first hits. Ken Weber had City West last week.
~,

@
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SHIBAAN

SAVE

WATER
SKI
SALE
EP

100/0
ON ALL
PERSONALIZED

ffit. JOBE

CHRISTMAS
CARDS

...-

O'BRIEN~'CONNELL'

• J

NOW THRU SEPT. 30lh

<

f

IP~~t~

NEW '7a.CATALOGUES

The bes~ products'
at the best prices'

C

$tW~g/~·'

..

'SKI & TENNIS
8A~R
, Fllmlnglon
Port Huron
The stand didn't work, however, as Thurston scored on a oneyard plunge the following play.

GOAL-LINE STAND-Referee appears to be getting set to
direct traffic as Mustang defense readies for a goal-line stand.

10 Milt
orGrind RI,",

Downtown Farl;ilington Center Farmington
6 Mile & Newburg Center,' Livonia
Westland Center, Westland
Brighton Mall, Brighton

IDD2llp",
10th Altpttr

471·1494

914-5222

~

Blues roll
at states

1I0BlHVILLE RECORD-WILLED LAKE/IOVINEWS

FQQTIIALL
~gl\lTEST

Continued from loB

s.. BRlANTURNBUu.
. ..r..
f
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v

Detter, Holbrook, Jim O'Brien and
Tom Eis all knocked in runs during the
first-inning surge. Roggenbuck's twoout homer in the fourth capped a threerun rally that gave the Blues a 7-1 lead,
but Mario's bounced back to tie the
score with sux runs in the top of the
fifth.
Undeterred,
the
N~orthville
powerhouse scored three more times in
the fifth and iced the victory with a
four-run surge in the sixth capped by
, ,,' Conlin's three-run homer.
• :-:'j.. ,'Detfet.ledthe.Blues';'14:liit
attack ~

Coming off a spectacular junior year,
cross country co-captain Brian Turnbull appears headed for his best season
yet as a senior this fall. The lanky
distance ace, who already owns the
school record at Northville's three-mile
home course in Hines Park, started the
'78 season by finishing fourth out of
some 150 runners in the annual West
Bloomfield Invitational at Marshbank
Metropark
last weekend. Turnbull
chopped 34 seconds off the time he ran
at Marshbank last year with a 15:16
clocking, nine seconds off the winning
individual effort, and led the Mustangs
to fifth-place team finish in the Class A
division of this year's event.

DICK LYON

.Auto-Owners
Insurance
You can't find a better ntme

c':r ""ARDIne.
BlOOM
AGfNCY, INC.
Over 38 Yrs. Experience
108 W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE

349-1252
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Be sure to write your name. address and phone number plainly on your pIece of paper (your
entry). In case of a tie prize money will be spilt.
NOTE: Only ONE entry par HOUSEHOLD family par week. Prize money paid only to name on
entry. PLEASE do not enter several tlmea ualng friends' namea. Such entrlea will be disqualified
If discovered.
Copies of the contest will be posted at the Northville Record office at 104 W Main and at the
Walled Lake News office. 1340 S. Commerce Road, each week.
Entries should be addressed "Football Contest" Northville Record., 104 W. Main, Northville
and must be postmarked or brought to our office no later than 5 p.m. each Friday.

Farm. Harrison 14, Farmington

Employees of the Northville Record and The Walled Lake News or sponsoring Il'erchants are
not eligible

FARED

o

Complete Lme of

~

[ HOMELITE" ) CHAIN SAWS

XL
XL

fbWBar

$19.95

Reg. $114.95

~mhB~r

Sprocket

$99.95

NEW HUDSON POWER
5353~ Grand River at Haas Rd.
437-1444

HANDY HINT: Lsftover
nice coasters for Ols_,

scraps of floor tile can mske

~ Hour,-Mon.·Tues,·Wed.·Sat,

9-5; Thurs.·Fri,

9-9

WE DISCOUIIT WALLPAPE-R
1&% to 2&% Oft
Be sure to stop In and visit the
YANKEE CAAPENTER In our Lower Level.
UNFINjSHED

desks, rockers,

chelrs, plent .tends, wall hanglngs.and much more.

s

S

Third
Second
Prize
Prize
EACH WEEK!

Entry forms available WilllOut charge In our offices.
Winners announced In paper and posted In offices.

To help ehminate some of the confusion
about style names and antecedents, here is a
look at the nme major influences that are the
most slgl11ficant contributors t,o the design of
today's furniture. They are French, English,
Italian, Oriental, Spanish, American Traditional, Gennan,
Scandinavian,
and American
Modern. Furniture styling tends to follow social
history. In past centuries, furniture was made
by cabinet-makers serving royal dourts, or by
country craftsmen who translated the elegant
court styles into crude but pleasant prOVincial
adaptations. Few can afford the truly authentic
antiques, but all can have the handsome reproductions and adaptations of earlier designs
that are aval1able 111 today's furniture.
Regardless of what period your furniture is,
you can add to it with unpainted furniture
from GREEN'S CREATIVE HOME CENTER,
107 N. Center St., 349-711 O. We can show you
paints and stains to match your present furni·
ture and we'll give you helpful hints on how to
do a most professional job. Our unpainted fum·
iture is very reasonable in price and there are
many styles to choose from. Our FULLER
O'BRIEN PAINTS are available in more than
1,000 shades. GREEN'S is open from 9 until
S daily and Thur: & Fri. until 9.

l

~"

(1) after each number on your paper write Ihe name of Ihe sponsor of Ihe corresponding
square ..
(2) following the sponsor's name - wrlle the name of the Winning learn.
(3) In addition you must pick a score on Ihe outcome of the game in square 16. This will be used In the case of a tie and then the conteslant whose score Is closest 10 the actual score will be
declared the winner.

HOW THE REST
OF THE
WESTERN SIX

LIV Churchill 14, East Lansing
12
Waterford 'Mott 6. Waterford
Kettering 0
Plymouth
Canton 12, Liv.
Bentley 0
Bloomf. Hills Lahser 20, W.L.
Western 8

,First
Prize

'

Take a plaIn plet~ of paper and number down the left hand side from 1 to 16.
You will notice that each square below Is also numbered from 1 to 16 and each contains a
football game 10 be staged this coming weekend. To complete your enlry you'must do Ihe followIng:
..

\

He has QUALITY

-.-

':;;"iR!~:AI!?1ftt1Wllt:-

Tom Eis slapped two hits each.
During the regular season in Northville's recreation league the Blues
walked off with the American League
crown with a 17-1record, winning the title by four full games. Their only loss
was a 9-6 stunner at the hands of thirdplace State Farm, which snapped a
whopping 43-game local winning streak
the Blues had going into the contest.
The Class C state champs are managed
by recreation director Ed Krictzs.

Don't make your
next vacation mp
amp to the
poor-house.
If vou have an aCCident
whIle travelmg or boatmg
or huntmg. j'ou could end
up paying for II the rest
of your life
Or If you should lose
your baggage. or have
your possessIOns stolen,
you 'll regret It almost as
long
Why not aVOId all the
worry and trouble. with II
100
..-cost Sports Tra ..el
msurance policy from
Auto-owners
That can
gIve you up to 850,000
msurance or protect you
for up to %0.000
So beforp your next
trip. take a trip to vour
mdependent Auto'Owners df(Lnt

Enter To~ayl You May Be A Winnerl

="'''''-'''''\vith-ta~-'fiJri4'tterrliflifjfnceil1ttCOh'''eR13~
··while. Xritch, 'Holbrook,.'O'Brlen 'inid'~

Athlete
';o! the week

JUST ARRIVED

Immediate DeliYer,

1919 Horizon _

'_I

ailed Lake Dr. at Pontiac Trail

624-8600

$39

Mixed
Hardwood
Sand.Pea Stona·Gravel·Top

Face Cord
Soil

Noble's 8 Mile Supply
474-4922

MICHIGAN

PURDUE

@

We Offer Prompt & Courteous
, Service
Locsted Corner of Rogers & 7 Mile

349·9186

lllaw IIIMII

118 E. Dunlap, Northville

13, NAVY AT

VIRGINIA

349·9650

Road

(Wssh, Wsx, Buff & Interior Vscuum)
Locstad S. Msin snd Cady StrHU
Mon.oSat.7.7
Sun. 8:30·3

134 E. Main - Northville

349-3869

4. W. L. CENTRAL AT

N. FARMINGTON

SHUIAII
FORD
FORD SALES

21530 Novi Road bet. 8 & 9 Mila Road

-Valve Jobs
- Starters
• Engine Rebuilding
.Water Pumps
_ Transmissions
• Engine Exchange
_ Timing Chains

~

824-2907

MISSOURI

ENTERPRIZE

ING

DISCOUNT
TIRE HEADQUARTERS
CDIII't.Ett

341·0290

8. ALABAMA AT

AUTO-WIZE

II Z

MOTIVE

1I0VI

Walled take

J

Protect your car's finish from
winter with a WAX & BUFF

Since 1871

Corner of S. Commerce & Pontiac Tr.

'ttttttttt

NORTHVILLE
AUTO PARTS
For all your Automotive NeedsIf we don't have what you need
We Can Get It I

,

Carlla,"

10. TEXAS AT
RICE

9. CENTRAL MICH. AT
MIAMI,OHIO

16959 Northville

7. PENN STATE AT
OHIOST TE

6. ILLINOIS AT

5. MSUAT

Northville

. FIREWOOD

NORTHVILLE
PHARMACY

11t4d'43. WATERFORD K. AT
W. L. WESTERN

8 Mile & Middlebelt

Salas - Service· Leasing
Daily Car Rentals

ASHER'S

349·1400

Emergency Prescription Service
Day 349..()850 Night 349-0812

Snowthrower

SHUdt~

550 Seven Mile Road
Northuille, Michigan

•
for your

JOHN MACH FORD
SALES, INC.

2. NOVI AT
CHELSEA

1. NORTHVILLE AT
JOHN GLENN

ast

ENTER FORD'S PUNT, PASS
& KICK CONTEST
SIGN UPNOW AT. ...

AUTO PARTS'

'Prc'A.un.",

SfRVPCE

• ALIGNMENTS

• SHOCK.

• BRAJC£S

• MUfFLER.

• TUNE

• F"ONT

UPI

Lawnmowers
Tractors
Riding Mowers
TIllers
Snow Blowers

Mixers
Pumps
Generators
Tampers
Air Compressors

Gardiner, Inc.

END

I348-33881

Air Cooled Engines
Sales, Service. Parts
(318) 348·3393

432877 Mile Rd. at Northville Rd.
Located In the Highland Lakes
Shopping Center - Northville

41848 GRAND RIVER - NOVI

12. UCLA AT
TENNESSEE

11. VANDERBILT AT
ARKANSAS

TIGI&:IY
tfl:t fa.mily centers

Twelve Oaks Tire Co.
42990 Grand River, Novi
348·9699

42435 W. Seven Mile Rd" NorthVIlle

153 E. Main in Northvllle
Open Mon., Thun. & Fri. Eftnings
14. AIR FORC

AT
BOSTON COLLEGE

10 Mil. 81Mesdowbrook

Rds., Novl

15. FLORIDA AT
SOUTHERN METHODIST

~
~

Your Goodyear
Dunlop Tire Pro

16. CHICAGO AT DETROIT
Tiebreaker I Score

..
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Netters open with victory, 5-2

Second doubles partners Kim Hubbard (left) and Lisa Friel in action at Bentley meet

The Northville netters' youthSixt knocked off Bentley~ Lauri
dominated singles players may be inex- Siemert 6-3, 6-2 while junior Lynn
perienced, but they didn't show it last Herald, formerly a doubles player, edgweek.
ed Janet Ray 6-4, 6-3 in another hotly
contested battle at number twosingles.
Despite losing their top three singles
players from last year's team, the
"Those two were really hard-fOUght
Mustangs displayed a surprising bit of matches," coach Uta Filkin remarked.
strength in that area as they opened "I think they (Sixt and Herald) were
their girls' tennis season with a 5-2 both pretty much exhausted after
home court victory over Livonia that."
BentleyThursday.
Eve Engelmeyer, the team's only
All four singles players - including returning varsity singles player, beat'
sophomore Holly Sixt, who's playing Gloria Devon 6-4, 6-0 at third singles
number one singles in her first year and Kellie Jameson trimmed Shelly
with the Mustangs - wontheir matches Mauch 6-2,6-4 at fourth singles to ,complete the Northville sweep in singles
in straight sets.

play.
The Mustangs' only other victory
came in first doubles, where Tracy Ade
and SueKaestner teamed up for a 6-3,61 win over Pam Collins and Audrey
Devon.
Bentley's triumphs were registered
by second doublespartners Ann Sibuda
and Gretchen Payne, who edge'! Lisa
Friel and Kim Hubbard in the day's only three set match (7-6,2-6,6-3), and by
Jan Eichhorn and Pat Paulick, who
beat Lisa Aaron and Lisa Gejoff C6-4, 62) at third doubles.
The Mustangs' next meet takes place
tomorrow whenthey host FarmingtOn,

-

Northville's 1978 fall tory over the Northville
soccer program is under- TornadoeS while Norway, and it couldn't have thville United picked up
opened on. a more even one of the few big, vickeel.
I
tories ofthe day with a 5-1
~
With last spring's divi- win over Livonia no. 21.
I~
sions revised in order to
Goalie Mike Oswald
make the Western Subur- turned the latter game in
~ ban Soccer-League more t United's favor by blockcompetitive, 13 of the 20 ing a point-blank shl!t
games reported involVing with his team leading 1-0
Northville teams were in the first half. "Brent
decided by two goals or Wasik and Doug Martin
less.
had two goals each and
The most evenlyRick M.s:Cullochone for
: matched contest was. a the winners.
· showdown between last
In 14-and-under play
:. spring's finalists in the 12- Arsenal, thanks to a
: and-under playoff tourna- strong defensive effort
=, ment, Northville Arsenal headed by center fullback
.. and th'e Farmington
Chris McCormick, picked
. ~ Falcons. When the dust up a 3-2 victoj'Y-over
• had cleared the two Livonia no. 2, with Steve
:. teams had battled tO'a1-1 Gribbell getting two goals
:. deadlock. ChrisSeflichad and John Moran one.
: the only' score for
In local girls' action,
:. Arsenal, which went meanwhile, the 19-and:: undefeated and unscored- under Stars edged the
_ upon during regular Livonia Super Stars 2-1,
~ season action in the spr- the 12-and-under Foxes
:: ing.
trimmed the Livonia
: In other local 12-and- Cosmos 1-0, and the>10: under boys' action goals and-under Pink Panthers
: by Chris Hauser, Scott sweptpastthe Aztecs, 3-1.
- Kubit and Fred Cahill and
Cindy Martin scored
~ halfback Tom McCon- both the Stars' goals in
~ ville's eight defensive the first-half, one on a tap.; saves propelled
the in after a hard shot by
; Cobras to 8113-1triumph first-year player Martina
• over the Livonia. IGar- Millen~-bounced-back i~
-; dinals while the Hot front.
,1
: Spurs, a, combination of
Jane Moylan scored on
~ last spring's United-Hot a pass from Lisa Cahill
~ Spurs-Blazers
teams, for the only score in the
~ sizzled32shots on goal, 15 Foxes' triumph.
-: of them in the fourth
Mary Beth Larabell
: period, in earning a 3-1 scored twiee, once after a
: win over the Farmington deflected shot by Lisa Ir.: Flyers.
win and once on a pass
.; , Matt Lotarski scored from Laurie Ryba, to lead
~ two goals and Chuck the Pink Panthers. Mary
: Keller one in the Hot Duwel scored the win~ Spurs' Victory. The win- ners' other goal on a one: ners broke open a 1-1tie on-one breakaway, while
· by scoring twice in the se- ColleenKirwan just miss~ cond half and almost had ed on a penalty kick. The
~ a third on an eight-foot Panthers had a shutout
/~ header by Scott Gala, going until the last four
~ who took a pass from minutes, when Mandy
~ Randy Eppers at the Olgren raced across half
" mouth of the net.
the field to score for the
, In lo-arid-under action Aztecs.
; Matt Peltz scored a
Other results reported
,~-second-quarter goal on a from last week's games
~ pass from Stuart Kiss- are below, with Nor~ inger to give the Nor- thville scorers listed in
",thville Champs a 1-0vic- parentheses.
Boys 14-end-UDder
Rowdies I, Plymouth 4 (John
Robertson)

Boys Ill-end-UDder
• Arsenal 1, Livonia Tornadoes 2
novers I, Livoma Jaguars 4
(Jack Sylvestre)
Cosmos 2, Farmington Colts 1
(George Daraban, Adam Morris)
Hot Spurs 0, Farmington
Mustangs 11
Black Kmghts 7, Westland 0
(Mark Zayli-2, Bill Herguth-2,
Mark Guard-2, Mark Hoffman)

Girls Ill-end-UDder
Foxes 5, FarmlOgton FillIes 0
(Stacey
Lmeman-3,
Julie
Anger, Julie Kaestner)
Stars 0, LIvonia Tornadoes 9
Girls 12-end-UDder
PlOk Panthers I, Stars 3 (Kim
May)
Girls 14-end-UDder
PlOk Panthers 0, Livonia Blue
Streaks 2
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Our HIlVy-Duty
Munl Purpo •• Ray·
nokll Fully Automatic Wlttr Condl·
tloner. REALLY remo .... NIt and Iron

L_

LI

liE CAIEFlEE In!
And whe. you do. you'll d.ocov•• Ihol
)'ow .'un II lofter, you'll uve ~ on
wuhlng m.I •• I.lo bee .... you worll

e~-. -t4\
~~

~
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~

hardn... and-rent for II IItt" al
$1100emonth

e.tt
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REYNOLDS

Featuring the 1979 Chevy lVIonza 2+2.
More car, more kicks, less money_
For 1979,the new Chevy
Monza 2+2 Hatchback
Coupe comes with a whole
lot of standard features.
• tinted glass. AM radio
• White-stripe tires. full
wheel covers. newly
designed high-back front
bucket seats. sport steering
wheel. shift console'. body
side moldings. bumper rub
strips. cut-pile carpeting
ShIft console.
• four-speed transmission
• front disc brakes. 4-ft.wide hatch. High Energy
Ignition system. Delco
Freedom battery. Body by
Fisher. extensive anticorrosion trea1ments
• cigarette lighter. and more

/93/

Time to look, time to try,
time to buy.
Sport steermg wheel

So come on in to your
Chevy dealer. And check
out the new '79 Monza 2+2,
during National Chevy
Week-September 15th
through the 23rd.

COilE ON
IN AlieRICA·
Sepl.lS-23

MIchIgan. oldest water condlllonlng company

s."''''Q "'" .... """

And it's all for an amazingly
low price that's actually
less than what last year's
Monza 2+2 would have
cost with the same
equipment-based
on
Manufacturer's Suggested
Retail Prices. Now that's
more car, and more kicks,
for less money:

More Car.

WATER CONDITIONING CO.
CALL TOLL FREE 1-800-572·9575

Less Money.

MARK Of (,CllUP'tC(

fJ.i;\
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Obituaries

•

Funeral SerVICeS held here for long-time residents
-

· . DONALD E. SHERRICK

A "happiness" tribute to the memory
u{Donald E. Sherrick, 66,rather than a
perjod of sadness marked the funeral
'sirvice here Monday for one of Salem
Township's most respected former
brmers.
~.~gies
delivered by friends and
:r.:e;.ghborsof Mr. Sherrick, who died
:fl!ursday, September 7 at his home in
l.terthville, reflected the man's kind~
;and friendliness and, at times,
hoked laughter in recollection of
!itim()rousincidents in his life.
::Th;lire was no formal religious
~rel}iony, although comments focused
"II Mr. Sherrick's Christian beliefs, in~l1!dfuga reading of his own words on
i~rvation.
:"Botn March 14, 1912 in Michigan, Mr.
~ick
was the son of Caleb and
~ine
(McRitchie) Sherrick.
~-was
a farmer much of his life,
~vning and operating a farm in Salem
~t SevenMileand Angle roads.
~J"Oyears ago, after many years of
'A~ldng the soil, he gave up farming to
~$e
plant manager of the General
Company where, according to
~tt jf his employees, he was a much
~ted
human being and an ex~&at supervisor.
-1te+made his home at 635 Horton
Street in Northville.
_~ Besides his wife, Catharine (ComptOn) Sherrick, he is survived by two
~ildren, Peter Lynn Sherrick and Mrs.
Iiani~l (Linda Jane) Dowsett; two
ffistel'S,Mrs. Ruth Retfore and Mrs.
~lizabeth Myall; and four grandooildren.
: The funeral service was conducted at
tPeJ\oss B. Northrop Funeral Home,
followed by burial in Rural Hill
Gemetery, Northville.
:; In lieu of flowers, contributions were
Jiiade to the Linus Pauling Foundation.

traver

"

,

•

_ ROSEMARIE TOUSSAINT

"

:~serYices for Rose Marie Toussaint,
75, of 528 Horton Avenue were held

Saturday at Casterline Funeral Home.
:~Officiating was Mr. Jerry Finnegan
fif the Jehovah Witnesses Plymouth
congregation. Burial was in Rural Hill
Oemetery.
'~Born June 4, 1903 in Dottingen, Germaliv~toJohn and Katherine (Stillhamiueri Lillich, Mrs. Toussaint was living
"lith her son, Charles, when she died
Wednesday,September 6.
.:On April 7, 1927 she married Henry
rs:arlToussaint and they lived and rais1$ thelcfamily at 528Horton. Mr. Tous$int preceded her in !leath on,January
3§, WF just a couple of months prior to
tBE'H- 50th'ahniversary.
~Mrs'.Toussaint was very active as a
~hDv~h Witness since 1951 and cont~y
made ~new friends while
\\.ltnQ~sing,many of whom attended her
sef~i.Cesto pay their final tribute to her.
:she-: was well liked and highly
r~~~teji by her neighbors and friends.
-..,...,.

She cared about people and was always
willing to share with others anything
she had, especially the many flowers
that she grew in her yard and garden.
AlthOUghvery ill with cancer for
several years, Mrs. Toussaint had her
son, Charles, take her to St. Mary
Hospital July 16 so that she could visit
with Robert Strachan, her good friend
and neighbor for 50 years. Mr.
Strachan, who also was ill with cancer,
died the followingSunday.
Mrs. Toussaint
sponsored
a
nephew, Herman Gebe,rt, so that he
could come to the United States in 1954.
Gebert lived with the Toussaints until
he married in 1967 and moved to
Plymouth.
Mrs. Toussaint leaves two daughters,
Mrs. Keith (Arlene) Camarigg of
Aurora, Colorado and Mrs, Patrick
(Joan) Noonan of Northville; her son
Charles, and a step-son, Herman Toussaint of Northville; and four grandchildren. She also is survived by a
sister, Lina (Lillich) Klein of Dottingen, Germany.

INSULATION

$2 7 9
,

•

478-6046 • 227-4839

ENERGY SAVING FURNACE!

When BI.rner shuts off, electric motor automatlcaly
closes Chinney-lock ~
to stop tIow of heated
household at up the chimney. SIftI J'OU 1ft on
JOUI', ......
WInter long.

FOOT SPECIALIST
and

HARp

Announces the opening of his
office for disease & surgery
of the foot at

38471 W. Ten Mile
dust west of Holiday Inn on
Ten Mile at Grand River

:~::~:
::::~
: :::=
:·::::
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...•.

•

... .oe- ••

23280

FARMINGTON • FARMINGTON,
SOUTH OF GRAND
PHONE 474-4484

TWO BLOCKS

-NATURAL

"TEN THOUSAND
WORKING PEOPLEBRINGING
ENERGY TO YOu."

~

LAWRENCE

MI 48024
RIVER

ALTERNATIVE TO DRUGS-

:;;:/111 Insurance
....

.,cI- ..

".

companies cover chiropractic services
Health Lecture every Wednesday at 7:00 PM

f

:=-:=
.:-:
:
..:.~
~.......

...
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VISIT OUR 8HOWRO«*
• -15 Radio-Controlled

• ImmedI8teInstaIation

~

B::::

ToDAY!
Serv~ce Trucks

=

SiIce 1929

! Serving

Detroit

& Suburbs

"The only side effect to CHIROPRACTIC
is glowing, good health."
60-26·772·G

Consumers
IPower

LASZKO

•

for 49 yrs.

CENTRAL HEATING CO.
26580 W. Eight Mile Rd., Southfield

1 B.E WEST OF lELEQIWItI

I'm a Consumers Power gas
service man, and it's my
job to troubleshoot. If
people smell gas in
their homes, they call
me and I get there fast.
But sometimes while I'm workinlJ in a customer's home, I find more troublelike no insulation. You'd be surprised to learn how many homes I go into that
aren't adequately insulated.,
Some customers tell me they'can't afford insulation. But what they really can't
afford is to pay for all the natural gas it's costing them by not insulating. Over the
long winter, insulation doesn't cost money- it saves money
and scarce energy. It's the best thing you can do
to your home, and for your gas bill. Believe
me, I know. I get a gas bill at my home
every month just like you.

T:.

.".

',Call Today 353-8400

I look for troubleand sornetiines the
trouble is'
no insulation .

,

:~:'Health -the body's normal, natural Slate
:Itls your BIRTHRIGHT
: oi -Nothing from outslde the body (Pills or Potions) can restore health
• :. :Health comes from within
:::: :rhe nervous system (brain and spinal cord) controls every function of your body,
:' -: ·thus maintaining health
• : .. :11the nervous system IS Interfered With by structural irregularities, Improper
: : : : Rutrition or unnatural living habits - sickness and disease result
: ~ .Your Chiroprlll:tor IS a specialist of the nervous system and Will remove the
:~:: CAUSE of your condition, NOT COVERING UP symptoms with dangerous drugs

...;":'Free

476-0500

Fa~mingtonHills

CHiROpRACTic
cliNic

::::

Electric sperl( iglitIon em II' COMIIIIIPtIon 4%
- EndI pIIoIllght worrIIe ......

Dr. Norman H. Brant, D.P.M.

<?e)

"

bill.

FOOT SURGEON

<

.'

Ava11ab18only on the CARRIER

Jones Insulation Supplies

>

engineers, educators,
physicians and others
representing many prof e s s ion a I san
d
backgrounds from the
community.
. .
Gary Laura w~ dIrect
the en~emble thIS year.
Accordmg to La~ra, the
group performs Jazz and
jazz rock selections using
recorded arrangements
by -t heM a y n a r d
Ferguson Woody Herman St~n Kenton and
Cou~tBasiebands
~
.
'».,~
. Jazz. pe~formanc~ or
,<
~mprovIs.a~lOn
experIence I
IS bene!I~Ial, but not a
prereqUlsIt.efor ensemble
membership.
f' J
Further information
Schoolcra t s azz
may be obtained by call- Ensemble makes a
ing the fine arts depart· dozen appearances
ment at 591-6400, extension 510.
beginning in January

e

mlINNEY· La~X

l~ditions set Monday
..

WITH

ENERGY-SAVER
FURNACE

Roll Insulation Available for Do-It-Yourselfers

-:

-~Olcraft Collegewill
h.iilfauditions for its jazz
ensell1ble at 7 p.m. on
September 18 and 25.
•
lndividuals whowant to
al1dItion should bring
their instruments
to
l{oom 310 of the Forum
BUildingeither evening.
.
.
.
;Formed m 1970, the Jazz
e1\semble rehearses 011
Monday evenings from 7
to:l0 p.m. through the fall
semester. Their concert
s~ies begins in January
a'nd will include 12 to 15
plthlic performances in
aiea high schools, colI~~es and shopping
tenters.
.;1n addition to high
s~hool and college
~tudents,
previous
tt\tIT,bers of the jazz
e~$emble have included

~

RUTH DORA BRIGGS
A former Northville resident living in
California died September 7 at the age
of 74.
She is Mrs. Ruth Dora Briggs, who
lived at 2280East Valley Parkway in
Escondido, California.
Born November 22,1903 in Ypsilanti,
she was the daughter of Fred C. and
Louise (Schrader) Casterline. She was
married on March 21, 1926 to Dana A.
Briggs, whosurvives her.
_
_ Other survivors include a son, Duane
B. Briggs of Northville; two daughters"
Mrs. Vera A. Shettleroe of Escondido,
California and Mrs. Dorothy L. Ippolito
of Milford; a sister, Mrs. Esther Dixon
of Florida; 12 grandchildren and 12
great grandchildren. She was preceded
in death of four brothers.
Mrs. Briggs moved to California in
November of 1973.

Reverend Father Leslie G. Harding officiating.
.
Interment followed in Grand Lawn
Cemetery with arrangements by Ross
B. Northrop and Son Funeral Home in
Northville.
••
Born in Detroit on May 19, 1963,
MICHAEL G. EVERETT
Michael was a student at Novi High
\
School. His death on September 5 was
Services for Michael G. Everett, 15, accidental.
of 22536 Brook Forest, Novi, were held
He leaves his parents, l',:lr.and Mrs.
at 10:30 a.m. Saturday at the Church of Roger Everett; a brother, Roger, and a
the Holy Cross in Novi with the sister, Susan.
~I

. ,on Your H-eatin'g.Bills:

Special

per 1000 sq. ft. ceiling
6" blown fiberglas
FREE ESTIMATES

Novi, and two brothers, Dennis Craig
Marr of Farmington and Brian Lee
Marr of Livonia.
Mr. Marr made his home at 27421
Margarete in Livonia.

SAVE .25°/0 ..

Pre-Season

IRENE JOHNSTON

Irene Johnston, 80, a life-long resident of this area, died Wednesday,
September 6 in St. Mary 1 Hospital,
Livonia after two-dayillness.
She had lived at 209 South Center
Street.
Born September 15, 1897 in Plymouth,
Mrs. Johnston was the daughter of
Louis and Addie (Westfall) Fisher. Her
husband, Charley Johnston, survives as
does a daUghter, Mrs. Geraldine McCrumb of Plymouth, and a grandson,
David McCrumb ofNorthville.
She was a member of the United
Methodist Church of Northville and the
United MethodistWomen.
Funeral service was conducted
Saturday, with the Reverend Guenther
C. Branstner, pastor of the United
Methodist Church of Northville, officiating.
Burial was in Riverside Cemetery,
Plymouth.

I

from the Casterline Funeral Home.
Officiatingwas the Reverend William
Moore of Ward United Presbyterian
Church, Livonia, followed by burial in
OaklandHillsMemorial Gardens, Novi.
Born June 14,1955 in Northville, Mr.
JAMES CARL MARR
Marr was the son of Robert and Thelma
(Gow)Marr, both of whom survive him
Funeral service for a 23-year-old in Livonia. The young man was not
Livonia man, James Carl Marr, who married.
died Friday at Botsford General
Besideshis parents, he is survived by
Hospital as a result of automobile acci- two grandparents, Mrs. Rebecca Marr
dent injuries, was conducted Tuesday of Royal Oak and Mrs. Cora Gow of

A private funeral service was conducted from the Casterline Funeral
Home here, followed by burial in
Oakland Hills Memorial, Gardens,
Novi.

..
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.Geake elected assistant minority leader of senate
Robert yeake, Northville's State
Senator, pulled a political surprise last
• week when he was elected assistant
minority leader in a special polling of
the Republican Senate Caucus.
The election of Geake, 41, was unexpected because he is the youngest and
newest of 14Senate Republicans.
- Robert VanderLaan of Grand Rapids
• was elected as minority leader. He
, replaces Robert Davis of Gaylord who

stepped down because he is running for
Congress.
VanderLaan, who has held the
minority leader's position before, is the
Republican senator with the most
seniority.
Republicans
are outnumbered in t~e senate, 24-14.
Geake's election may give him ammunition against frequent charges that
he lacks leadership, effectiveness and
influencein Lansing.

The criticism, which usually arises
during political campaigns, has had little, if any, effect on Geake's success .
Geake, elected easily to three terms
in the Michigan House, swept to the
senate in a special election early in 1977
after former State Senator Carl Pursell
was elected to the Unit£>dStates Congress.
This yeilr, in his first attempt at a
full, four-year term, Geake routed

token opposition from Livonia City
Clerk Addison Bacon in the primary
electilln.
In 'November, Geake squares off
against Democratic nominee Paul
Kadish, the chairman of the Schoolcraft
board of trustees who was unopposedin
the primary election.
Geake said he was "pleased" by his
electionas assistant minority leader. "I
knewI had some support," he said.

In an interview before the August
"My role in the caucus has been to
primary, Geake denied that he lacked serve as a kind of mediator between the
effectiveness in Lansing but conceded more conservative and more moderate
that he may have been too dogmatic factions among the RepUblican
along party lines when he was first senators.
elected to the House.
"As the assistant RepUblican leader,
He said he has learned that coopera- I intend to continue as a positive and,
tion on both sides of the aisle is hopefully, unifying force to help the
necessary to be a goodlegislator.
RepUblicanSenate Caucus be the most
FollOWinglast Tuesday's election, effective and constructive force possiGeakesaid:
ble in state government."

Kadish criticizes
~Geake's spending
,

Paul
Kadish,
Democratic candidate for
State Senate in the 14th
.Senatorial
district, for~mal1y opened his campaign at a mass rally attended by more than 150
volunteers,
issued a
sharp attack at what he
called the "lavish spen.. ding practices" of his op'!!"Ponent, Senator Robert
Geake.
Kadish
contended
"Geake must be held accountable for his record
of excessive spending
,~while professing to favor'
I~ax limitation. At the
same time he helped
passage of the onerous
Single Business Tax and
outspends the majority of
the State Legislators.. in
his personal mailings. He
"'has morever failed to in\, troduce one single significant tax saving measure
in the Senate."
Speaking at his campaign headquarters
located at 29115 Eight
ifd:ile Road in Livonia, he
accused Geake of having

spent almost $25,000on
postage alone in his first
15 months in the senate.
"At that rate, Geake will
spend $80,000on postage
alone if he is givep a full
four year term in the
State Senater" he said.
- Kadish expressed
respect for the voters of
the District when asked
about the prospects/for a
Democrat in the 14th
District Senate Seat
which inrludes the cities
of Livonia, Plymouth,
Northville and the Northeast corner of Westland
as well as the Townships
of Redford, Plymouth and
Northville.
"The people of Northwest Wayne County
have voted time and time
again for both Democrats
and Republicans, depending on the abilities of the
individual candidates.
Ourvoters are intelligent,
discerning and independent and anyone who
doesn't think so is grossly
underestimating the electorate," he said.

Solve your ceiling
problem NOWl
I

/lamBI

ALL FULL

Chamber seeks
~C·
·
/ ltlzen
0if v
.I ear ,
community"
by the
nominee.
Information about the
nominee's education,
f amI'1y, h0bb'les an d 0ther
interests may be included. A1so:-;lhe"'persoqof~
organization making' the"'
nomination must state
why "he or she would be
worthy of the Northville
Community Chamber of
Commerce's Citizen of"
the Year award," said
Allen.
Nominations, which
must
contain
the
signature of the nominee,
together with the sponsor's name and telephone
number must be returned
to the Northville
Chamber of Commerce,
P.O. Box 5246,Northville
48167.

Fund raiser
fetes Ryan

State Supreme Court
Justice James L. Ryan,
candidate for re-election,
was feted at a campaign
fund raiser in Northville
Mondayevening.
The "Hawaiian with
tfieeting scheduled Ryan"
part was hosted by
Mike Ilitch and Larry
for Past Matrons Sheehan and their committee at 43333 Seven
Orient Chapter's Past MileRoad.
Matrons will meet at 7:30
It featured cocktails,
p.m. on Wednesday,
Hawaiian hors d'oeuvers,
.. ~eptember 20at the home steamship round of beef,
~f Mrs. Katherine Cobb.
and entertainment.
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Rich Brown Grain

One of our most
Popular Panels
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Search for "Citizen of
the Year" candidates has
~been launched by the Northville Chamber of Commerce.
Chairman
of the
"citizen" program by virtue of being named last
year's winner is A. M.
~IMike) Allen, former
~ayor of Northville.
According to Allen,
nominations must be
received by the chamber
no later than October 10.
The persons selected
flltrom the nominations will
, be feted at the annual
chamber dinner in October.
'Candidates must be
residents of either the city or township of Nor,jJhville.
"l!f Nominations must included written documentation of residency, and
list the offices held by the
individual in civic, profession, church or other
&:,ctivities, indicate his or
~r participation in NorthVille city or township
organizations, and, detail
"positive contributions
made to the Northville

______ I
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Factory rebate

when you buy'a
Honeywell Smoke
and Fire Detector
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NEED A NEW KITCHEN?

FOR FENCES, DECK§ AND MANY OTHER USES

$500

TEXTuaED
FASHfONTONE

COLONIAL SAMPl£R

.l ---

• t2"x12 I~e

ORDER TODAY & SAVE
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14.73 16.65 18.50
19.43 24.57 27.90
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25%
OFF FACTORY LIST PRICE

I

FOR LANDSCAPING
"

• ExclUSive senSItivity
adjustment
• Dual Ionization chamber
• Detects all 4 stages of fire
• Largest push to test dISC
• 30 day low battery alarm
• Includes 9 volt battery
• Solid state electrOniCS
• Fast IOstaliatlon

Factory rebate from Honeywell
means safety p-Ius savings.

$19

Our Reg. Low Price •••••••
Less Rebate
YOUR COST
Trust Honeywell
comfort and safety

95

$5°0
~ 1,495
the leader in home
for almost a century .
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Get Harvest Oak and make thase dreams com...
true I SEE IT TODA Y AT All PINE lOeA TIONS
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FESTIVAL DE TOROS
\ 4 TOP MATADORS
4 BRAVE BULLS
ANCERS.

MUSIC. BRAVERY

FROM
MEXICO
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MEXICO

~T. CLEMENS

UTICA
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South of (ass Ave

!let 111 Mi
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48075 VAN DYKE
&

22 MI
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e TRADITION

COSO HALL SEPT. 23
SATURDAY 8 P.M.
ALL SEATS RESERVED $9.50 $10.50
Tickets on Sals all J. L. Hudson Stores. Cobo Hall
Box Office or Mall Certified Check or Money Order
Payable Olympia Stadium Corp clo Cobo Hall Box
Office "FESTIVAL" Washington Blvd. Detroit. Mich.
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Northville launches community education next wee~.
Community education is coming to
NorthvillePublic Schools.
Starting
next week,
selfimprovement and enrichment classes
willbegin at the high school.Most of the
13courses offered can be taken for high
schoolcredit.
Classes range from typing to bridge,
from auto mechanics to astrology, and
from English to gourmet cooking.
This will be the Northville schools'
first venture in community education.
Attempts at adult education in the past
have not drawn sufficient numbers of
students.
, This year, the Plymouth-Canton
schooldistrict is helping the Northville
system start the program by providing

I

instructors,
expertise
and administrative assistance.
In return, Northville is providing
classroom space and Plymouth will be
able to receive state aid for students
working to complete their high school
education.
"They (Plymouth) have the staff and
federal money to help us get started,"
said Director of Instruction Nancy
Soper. "The long range goal, if there is
interest and need, is to take over the
program completely ourselves."
The big advantage of running the
community education program locally,
she said, is to "provide service to local
residents of Northville through the
schools."
The classes offered this year were

chosen after examining which courses
offered by Plymouth in the past were
most popular with Northville residents,
said Mrs. Soper.
The classes generally run between 10
and 15 weeks on Tuesday or Thurday
nights.
Fees ranging from $14 to $30 are
charged. However, people under 20
years old by the fourth Friday of
September can take classes for high
schoolcredit for free. .
Registration, which should be done
soonsince classes begin next V{eek,can
be done by walking into the Northville
board offices between 9 a.m. and 4
p.m., Monday through Friday, or by

mail, making checks payable to Northville Public Schools.
there are no refunds if you drop the
class after the second meeting starts. If
there are not enough students to form
the class you chose, Northville officials
will assist in enrolling you in neighboring districts offering the same course.
Here are the courses which can be
taken for high schoolcredit.
Auto mechanics, Tuesday nights
from 6:30-10:30for 15weeks, $30.
Bookkeeping,Tuesday and Thursday
nights from 8:30 to 10:30for 15 weeks,
$30.
English, Tuesday nights from 6:3()'
10:30for 15weeks, $30.

GED (preparation for General
Education Development Tests which
serves as equivalency for high school
diploma among most colleges and
employers), Monday and Wednesday
nights from 6:3().10:30for 15weeks.
Gourmet cooking, fuesday nights
from 6:30-10:30for 15weeks, $30.
Painting, Thursday nights from 6:3010:30for 15weeks, $30.
Secretarial science, Thursday nights
from 6:3().10:30for 15weeks, $30.
Typing, Tuesday and Thursday
nights from 6:3()'8:30for 15weeks, $30.
Nation and the world, Thursday
nights from 6:30-10:30for 15weeks, $30.
Tliese classes are also available for

i

enrichment or self-improvement, but ' '
not for high schoolcredit:
,•
Bridge, Thursday nights from 7-9f0ti
10weeks. $14.
11
Genealogy, Thursday nights from 7-~
for eight weeks, $13.
1
Flower arranging, Tusday night!
from 7:3()'9:30for 10weeks, $14.
'".
Do Something Different, Tuesdaw
n~ts beginning at 7 p.m. for eigl!,t;
wlleks, $25. This course offers eight·
mini-courses, of which students take.
six. The topics are Ghosts, Keepin,
Sunny Side Up, Astrology, Birdwa~
ching, Bio Rhythms, Handwriting:
Analysis, Psychic Reading and Hom~.
Decorating.

A~

.Funds sought for officer
. Federal Funds are being sought to
:pay for a police officer who would deal
with drugs and other problems confron-tingstudents in Northville schools.
Northville City Police Captain Louis
Westfall, after a meeting last month
between police and school officials, is
checkingwith county authorities to see
if federal grant money is available.
Suchan officer wouldspend lots ofhis
time in Northville's seven school
buildingsand would usually be wearing
street
clothes
rather
than a
patrolman's uniform, said Westfall.
"His function is not to make arrests,"
said Westfall. "The function, the way I
understand it, is to put on programs for
the students and to assist counselors
and administrators."
The August 28 meeting was the result
of a news story which reported that
Westfall had complained to the city
council about a lack of cooperation
from the high schoolin drug cases.

A week later, a joint statement from
school,city and police officials said that
the incidents referred to by Westfall
were more than a year old and that
relations between police and the high
schoQlhad been good during the past
year.
However, officials did agree to meet
monthly to discuss the drug problem
and to revive the idea of a liaison officer
which was endorsed several years ago
after a high school student died after an
overdose.
Westfall said that his department
favored such an officer. "Kids hear the word 'police' and they
take a negative attitude," he said.
"This officer couldbuild up rapport between students and the police department.
The next meeting, on September 25,
will include representativesfrom the
Northville Township Police Department and the Northville post of the
M!chiganstate Police.

CBNU selects local girl
A Northville woman has been
selected to participate in graduate
classes at Christian Broadcasting NetworkUniversity (CBNU).
Graduated from Michigan State
University with a degree in advertising
August 29, Sharon Seiler has left for
CBNUwhere she is taking her master's
de~ree in advertising management.
She was but one of 150selected from
1700applicants for participation in this
first graduate program in CBNU's
schoolof communication.
Accordingto Dean or Students David
Gyertson, selection was based on
outstanding academic accomplishment
and having "a direct sense of God's call

•

upontheir lives."
CBNUPresident Pat Robertson said,
"We're enrolling 150 Qutstanding
students."
Just prior to leaving for CBNU in
Virginia Beach, Virginia, Ms. Seiler
was feted at a graduation-going away
party at her parents' home here at 120
Rayson. More than 68 friends and
relatives attended.
A graduate of Northville High School
where she was a member of the marching band and 1973-74 Palladium
editor-in-chief, Ms. Seiler held one of
the top student management pOSItions
on The State News - MSU's official
newspaper with a daily circulation of
more than 40,000.
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In Northville

In Novi

7 Mile Road between
Northville & Haggerty Roads
In the Northville Plaza

10 Mile Road at
Meadowbrook Road
In the Novi·10 Plaza

Hundreds of Items
REDUCED
Up to

I
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Novi band seeks members
The NoviCommunity Band is seeking
new members as it begins its seventh
~ason.
Allinstruments are needed, especially·trlimpets, french horns, clarinets and
drums. There is no membership fee and
marching is not reqUired.
Rehearsals are held Tuesday evenings from 7:15 p.m. to 9 p.m. at Novi
HighSchool.
The Novi Community Band is a symphonicband which is composed of adult

tE"

I

I
I

and student musicians from the northwest metropolitan area. The band
plays a veriety of music and makes a
number of public appearances
throughouttfie year.
Recent performances include GreenfieldVillage, Twelve Oaks Mall and the
Livonia "Under the Stars" concert
series.
The director of the Novi Community
Band is Guy Smith. For more information, ca11349-0376.
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16-0Z. NO-RETURN BOTTLES

PEPSI-PEPSI LIGHT-DIET PEPSI
GRAPE & MOUNTAIN DEW

8 pa! 196

LOW COST
NEW CAR LOANS
Effective Toda,!
10.20 APR-Maximum Term 36 Months
10.91 APR-42 or 48 Months
Special rate effective thru September 30, 1978 subject to
20% down payment on new auto only; bank credit
approval; minimum amount, $2,000.00; maximum term,
48 months. Credit life not included;
A FULL SERVICE BANK
\
Open
Mon,·Thurs,
Fri.
Sat.

Lobby
9:30·5
9'30·7
9:30·1

Select Assortment
Polyester Remnants
SOLD IN
PIECES ONLY

1e

per Inch

Frito-Lay

7Y.z-Oz.

RUFFLES

Hanging
Baskets

a-oz.

POTATO
CHIPS

candy apples
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•

5
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".00

~

Beautiful Assortment
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of Green & Flowering
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~
8·7
9:30·1
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•

SECURITY BANK OF NOVI
10 Mile at Meadowbrook - Novi - Ph. 478·4000

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY LENDE.R
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Coin collecting
•
Millions enjoy this hobby that's like money In
the bank
By MIKE LASH
Wait a minute, now. Before you plug
that next quarter into the cigarette
vender, check its date and mint mark.
Is it a 1970-s, by chance? Maybe even
an old silver quarter? Or how about that penny you just
.. shoved thrOUgh the coin slot in the gum
machine - what if it was a rare coin,
say a "1960" with the numerals
stamped a bit smaller than usual?
Or worse yet, what if it were a 1955
double die, in which case you could've
just bought a few bubble gum machines
of your own instead?
No, don't break open the machine to
find out. Actually the chances are about
a million to one that you won't be causing a needlessly unpleasant scene,
anyway.
But it might not hurt to take a quick
.'
glance at some of those older or more
unusual-looking coins you come across
while shopping.
Ever since coins were first struck in
America way back in 1652, collecting
the metal spheres as a hobby has been
growing steadily. Today millions of
.. Americans
are numismatists
;"1$ another word for coin collectors in
one way or another.
One of them is 28-year-old Ken Jared
of Howell, who's been saving and buying valuable American coins since he
was 12. His collection now numbers
about 500coins with an estimated worth
W, of well over $1000 (their original face
". value was about $100).
"I'd consider myself an experienced

I.

I _

numismatist," Jared says, "but I'm not
really an extremely serious enthusiast.
I know some people who spend almost
as much time with their hobby as they
do with their jobs.
"It's a good thing to get into. You
can't go wrong because it involves
something always in demand - money
- and it gets more and more valuable
as time goes by. Coins are also
something that don't take up much
space."
The origin of American coinage is a
story in itself.
Up until the mid-17th century the early colonists had either swapped goods
with the Indians or used a form of currency known as "wampum" - beads
made from clam and mussel shells that
were strung together and sewn to a
form of cloth with various designs on it.
Larger
settlements
needed
something handier, though, and so tried
using European coins. But because they
still needed those to purchase goods
from the Old World, the colonists began
'striking their own.
The General Court of Massachusetts
appointed John Hull to head up the first
mint, located in Boston, in 1652.A man
named Joseph Jenks made the dies.
The New England (or NE) coins, as
they were known, were crude and simple. Struck in three different sizes (for
shillings, sixpence and threepence),
they were approximately round (rough
at the edges) with the letters NE and
the value of the coin chiseled on.
The NE shilling, the counterpart of
the present dollar at that time, would

..

lilt's a good thing to get into. You CBJ1'tgo wrong because it involves
something always in demod - money - and it gets more od more vsluable
lIBtime goes by. "
The NE sbilJiDg, the 17th-century COUDterpart 01 the present dollar, would
now
lor about 13000 in decent condition, 112,000 in excellent condition.

sen

In 1960 a good number 01 pennies struck at the Philadelphia od Denver
mints had smaller dates then the VlIBtmajority mBlJulaetured that year, BlJd
those go for roughly 12 apiece.
I~
coin in exceptional condition CBJ1be worth 10 or 12 times a8 much lIBone in
poor condition, especially, in rarer coins. "

now sell for 9bout $3000in decent condition, $12,000in excellent condition.
But because NE coins were so simply
designed
they
encouraged
counterfeiting. Thus in the following
years the designs became more complex, from willow and oak trees to
eagles and Liberty heads to reproductions of Presidents and the Lincoln
Memorial.
It wasn't until the 1790's, though, that
Congress finally began taking steps to
establish a national coinage. In 1792 a

federal mint was built in Philadelphia
by virtue of the Mint act, which set up
fineness and alloy standards and fixed
the value ratio of 15 parts silver to one
part gold.
The denominations of the first coins
produced under direction of the Mint
Act were the copper cent and halfcent,
the silver halfdisme and disme (now
called dime), the silver quarter dollar,
half dollar and dollar, the gold quarter
eagle ($2.50 piece), the gold half eagle
($5 piece) and the gold eagle ($10

piece).
The half cent and half dime coins remained in circulation until the late
1850's, when both the cent and dime
pieces were redeSIgned and their half
parts eliminated. Gold coins stayed
around-until the 1930's, when the national Depression spelled their doom.
An example of the incredible growth
of the mint - as well as a reflection of
growing inflation - is shown by the
amount of coinage produced smce the
Mint Act. Between the years 1792 and

Patients revolt, cure their own ills
~
~

"
~

'.
'T

~
'-
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A University
of
Michigan psychiatrist is
teaching patients to cure
themselves of the effects
of anxiety
illness by
"revolting"
against the
disease by taking over
control of their own
bodies.
This overthrow
of
stress control, reported
by Wiecher
H. Van
Houten, M.D., does not
emphasize
psychotherapy or drugs, but instead employes biofeedback techniques at the
University
Hospital
P sycho-P
hys iolo gy
Clinic.
A high degree of success has been achieved
with a growing list of
psycnosomatic illnesses:
hives,
alcoholism,
migraine,
hypertension,
difficulties in swallowing,
chronic pain, severe anxieties, phobias, insomnia,
"wry neck" and partial
paralysis.
So far more than 100
persons
have
been
treated over the past two
years by biofeedback, according
to Dr. Van
Houten, who heads the
Psycho-Physiology Clinic
and is chief of the U-M

set in Brighton
The ""'irst Presbyterian
Church of Brighton is
..- sponsoring a Fall Free
Art Fair on Saturday, October 7 from 10 a.m. to 4
p.m. at 314 East Grand
River.
The event is open exclusively for local artists
.. and craftsmen with no en~ trance fee, no jUry and no
commission charged. The
participants keep all proceeds trom sales and will
provide all of their own
display equipment.
Prizes by popular vote
will be presented for first,
second and third place
winners in the amounts of
$30, $20, and $10, respectively.
A 20 feet by 20 feet
",space may be reserved by
~\calling
227-7411
by
September 29.

Adult
Out.patient
Psychiatry Service.
He believes an even
wider range of str.ess illness could respond to his
treatment.
He explained that instead of the doctor giving
and the patient receiving
treatment,
the clinic's
method involves teaching
and encouraging the patient to become an active
participant
in his own
care.
The patient
is
taught
to utilize
the
body's own ability to turn
off pain and turn down
anxiety "instead of remaining the helpless victim of the dictates of his
disease."
"No matter how bad
the condition, the patient
can be helped to do
something for himself,"
the psychiatrist said.
The key is teaching
patients to achieve complete relaxation - at will.
"This is very important
because
anxiety
and
relaxation are mutually
exclusive. You cannot be
completely relaxed and
feel anxious, worried or
tense at the same time,"
Van Houten said.
"Some people cannot
turn off stress, even when
there is no reason for it.
It's as if they are driving
down the freeway 80
miles an hour and don't
know how to slow down
enough to turn into a rest
stop. We teach them how

to Ilet up" 011 tlte accelerator."
Since these patients
don't know how to relax,
they also don't know
when they have achieved
a state of relaxation, the
physician added.
Biofeedback
monitors
therefore are used to tell
the patient by means of
an audible tone when he
or she has achieved relaxation as detected
by
forehead muscle tension,
temperature
in the
fingers, perspiration and
alpha brain waves.
The forehead
and
finger sensors are used
most often, Van Houten
said, because they are the
best indicators of overall
body tension.
Good results have been
achieved with migraine
headache
patients
by
teaching them to relax
their body and to raise the
temperature
of their
fingers, Van Houten said.
"When the hands become
warm, the headache often
goes away," he noted,
"because the pressure on
brain blood vessels is
reduced as arteries and
capillaries
elsewhere
relax and expand. "
One patient
had a
severe case of hives
which appeared at the
same times each day. All
he had to do was look at
his watch and if it was
'the' time, he broke out,"
Van Houten said. When

Plant Now
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Spring
Flowers!
BULBS for fall plantinl
Choos. from our
Rainbow s.l.ction of
CROCUS • TULIPS •
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~ Garden Mums in bioom:
Eyergreen Shrubs loi
Fall Plantinl_ '
Plant Bulbs n,ow for
Spring Flow.rs!

......

whether tlie problem IS a
fear of flymg or trouble
sleeping.
Associated WIth Van
Houten at the PsychoPhysiology
Climc
is
David W. BostIan, MD.,
U-M clinical assistant
professor of psychiatry.

Continued on 12-C

Raney's Plants & Produce
57707 Ten Mile - South Lyon
Open Daily 9-7
437-2856

FALL

( HOMELITi)
CHAII SAW

SALE
XL Chainsa.

.,0"

FREEZER BEEF
SIDES, QUARTERS, LOllS,
ROUIIDS, RIBS.
CHECK OUR PRICES SAVE-SAVE

360 Prof.ssional
~'" Chainsa.
\
~

HOlE BAKED BREADS,
ROLLS, PIES, DOIUTS, COOKIES
10 PRESERVATIVESl
HOlE SIOKED HAIS & BACOI
KREEeER FARMS CREAIUIE
IILK, II eLASS '1.&8 lal.
IEW SERVICE-CATER lie
PARTIES, WEDDlles, ETC.
-Freezer Lockers136 N. Lafayette,

316 N. Center, Northville
349,4211
Open Daily 8,6; Sun. 10-3

A-

it'riij then' 'substltuted for that which
letting go.
'Comes out of a bottle and
The second method
assists them in resisting
(most prefer one or the the temptation to drink.
other) is autogenic trainBecause so many anxing.
iety or stress dIsorders inThe patient is urged by volve
tension,
this
a soft contralto voice on achievement of relaxathe tapes to recall a place tion acts as a sort of
in his childhood where he psychic penicillin,
the
felt very safe and to im- psychiatrist
explained,
agine himself there now
on a warm sunny day, "to
breath softly and to inhale the warmth and let it
suffuse his body. "
Learning to hold that
thought and maintain a
steady state of relaxation,
whenever
and
wherever desired, takes
most patients about 10
sessions at the U-M clinic
bolstered
by practice
with
tape-recorded
lessons at home.
According
to Van
Bar
Houten, the very feeling
., Automatic Oiling
of relaxation is complete.1.6 CUbic In.
ly foreign to most over• 7·Lb. Lt. Wt.
tense patients. After learning how to relax, he said,
they describe a sensation
"of floating out of the
chair," "a loss of feeling
in their hands or legs,"
and, often, a euphoric
high.
For alcoholics,
this
natural "high" can be

JIMMY'S MEAT MARKET

CASH FOR
'
LAND CONTRACTS
Any Iyp.., of [(·al i'sldl"
\hTO,Hlho\l1'M,ch'q.,n No
cornrnl!;SlOn5

t

the' patlE!tit was taught to
relax before the attacks,
the hives stopped appearing.
Another patient
suffered from torticollis or
"wry neck." The chronic
spasm
of the neck
muscles so severe that,
most of the time, he walked around with his head
so far to one side that his
left ear almost touched
his shoulder blade. After
learning
to relax his
whole body, the patient
found he could loosen his
neck muscles and pUll his
head erect.
New patients at the
clinic are given a health
questionnaire, receive a
brief physical checkup,
and then rate themselves
on psy~hological and anxiety scales
for later
followup.
Treatment consists of
seating the patient in a
comfortable chair, in a
qUiet room, attaching the
biofeedback
electrodes
and instructing him in
person, reinforced by prerecorded voice tapes, in
two methods of relaxation.
One is progressive
relaxation of the body's
main muscle groups, first

1800 the federal mint manufactured
about $2.5 million worth of coins. Todai
federal mints in Philadelphia,' Denver
and San Francisco put out more than 12
billion pieces of coinage worth over $600
million in a single year.
.
The metal content of coins greater
than the nickel, though, has been
drastically
reduced. Up until 1965
dimes, quarters, half dollars and silver
dollars consisted of 90 perceq£ silver
and 10 percent copper. Now. dimes,
quarters and the dollar piece h'ave an
inner core of 100percent copper and an
outer core of 75 percent copper and 25
percent nickel, while half dollars have
an inner core of about 20 percent silver
and 80 percent copper and an outer face
of 80 percent silver and 20 percent copper.
So what does a good numismatist loo~
for in a coin ?
"Well, content is one thing/':'~.says
Jared, referring to the metal m~up
of a coin. "But the two most i1!1poijanl
things are scarcity and condition:?" ~.: ;
A serious numismatist, he exPlains,
normally collects series of coin~,
waiting to purchase the rarest until he's
acqUired all the others. If he's trying to
get the entire series of 1930's pennies,
for instance, he'll make sure he has the
more common coins from those years
(like the 1936,1937 and 1939) before going after the others.
The 1931-S penny (S stands for San
Francisco, its mint location, wliile D
stands for Denver and a plain coin is
minted in Philadelphia), because of.its

Open Daily 7·6
Closed Sundays

Pontiec Treil • South Lyon

437-6266

RElg.
$325

~ .20" Bar
\ •• Auto Oiling
\~
'\

SALE

$265
NEW
HUDSON
POWER
53535 Grand River
at Haas Road

437-1444
"You haven't got your
Best Price...
until you get Our Price"

12 H.P. TRACTOR with MOWER
SALE
• featuring:
Reg. Price $2695

•
•
•
•
•.

Hydraulic Drive
Hydraulic Lift
Electric Start & Lights
Jumbo Rear Tires
2-speed Rear Axle

$2050

16 H.P. TRACTOR with MOWER
SALE
• Hydraulic Lift
• Hydraulic Drive
• High Clearance
• 8x16 Rear Tires
• Electric Start & Lights

Reg. $3395

$259&

WE ARE THE NO.1 CASE DEALER IN THE U.S.A.
There must be a reason - stop by and see why
You haven't got YOUR BEST PRICE - until you get OUR PRICEI

NEW HUDSON 'POWER • 437·1444' ,
53535 GRAND RIVER- 2 miles west of Wixom Road at Haas Road
OPEN Tuesday-5atLJrday 9·6; Sunday 10-4; Closed Monday

'II
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~ORTHVILLE

RECORD-NOVI

NEWS-WALLED

LAKE NEWS-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

ARGUS-Wednesday,

September 13, 1978

-IT TAKES ONLY ONE CALL
TO PLACE A WANT AD IN THE
NEWS
348-3024

ARGUS

HERALD

RECORD

:

669-2121

L
All Items offered
In this
"Absolutely
Free"
column
must be exactly that, free to
those
responding.
This
newspaper makes no charge
for these listings, but restricts
use
to
resldenllal
(noncommercial) accounts only.
Please cooperate by placing
your" Absolutely Free" ad no
later than 3:30 p.m. Monday for
eame week publication. One
week repeat will be ailowed. ,

Serving:
No-vi
• Novi Township

PUPPIES and killens, 632-7323
HEALTHY killens, gentle with
children. 3 Calico - extra fluffy,
1 black, 437-6714
TWO lovable house cats need
good home. One sleek and
black, one long-haired tiger.
Liller trained. 437-2843 evenIngs.
If
TWO female mixed Terrier
puppies, 437-6369
PART
German
Shepherd/Beagle puppies, (3male, 1-female) 437-1996
YOUNG male gold German
Shepherd. 437-1660 after 4
p.m.
G.E. washer, works, 349-0353
THREE lillie killens. Won't
somebody please adopt us,
227-7858
1o-YEAR old Kenmore gas
dryer, (works), call 437·2170
ONE year, grey, female cat,
shots·worroed,
and killens,
624-3236
FREE puppy dog. good with
children, 13930West Ten Mile
Road,437·1296
ONE small killen, black, 6
weeks, female, lI11er tramed,
229-6814
TWO rabbits, 1 Dutch, 1 New
Zeland,349-0423
GE;RMAN Shepherd, female,
1'h years old, great with
children. loves to play frisbee.
1-237-8804,8a.m.-5 p.m
IRISH Seller, rust color. 2 year
old female. Days, 349-2400,
ext. 2872_After 6 p.m., 525-0955
TO good homes - killens. 4370785
3 KITTENS, 2 black, 1 long
hair, 1 black/White, cute, 8
weeks, 349-0586
6 YEAR old Collie Springer
Soanlel female. 5 month old
German Shepherd
mixed,
male. To good home, 437-2561
KITTENS, 10 to choose from.
Male, female, med to long
hair. (517)546-6934,call after 3

-,
:. Serving:
: Walled Lake
Wixom
Wolverine Village
Co~merce
Township

: Ser,ving:
• SouJh Lyon
,
; LygR Township
• Salem Township
; GrEten Oak Township
• New Hudson
; Whitmore Lake
I Northfield
Township

~ng:
~hton
']il(igltton
Township
;~land
·~burg
Township
·..B'I\een Oak Township
~i:i9a
Township
..41-.....

...+

",,""/

,

Al!reage For Sale
Aithnals (Pets)
~ni/nals, Farm
~nilnal Services
~tiques
tirt'1lents
for Rent
~i~I~~:les
Autos !;or Sale
~Ulo !}ervlce
..u os Wanted
Boats & Equipment
BuIldings & Halls
SUl'lness Opportunity
iluslne'ss Services
E:alnpers
eatd Of Thanks
Commercial
eondommlums
Fo~Rent
Qoiulomlnlums •
For Sale
euplsx
(a(m Animals
E"a<mEquipment
Farm Products
Fafms
~irewood
~ound
5arage Sales
Eiappy Ads
klelp Wanted
Homes For Rent
~otne ...For Sale
aorslll' & EqUipment
Wousel1old Goods
Household Pets
JPcpmeTax
liId/Jstrial
In MEmforiam
taRe Property

~rid-'

2-4
5-1
5-3
5-4
4~
3-2
4-;~
7-8
7-5
7-6
7-3
3-6
6-4
6-3
7-4
1-3
2-7
3-4
'2-2
3-2A

LJvestock
ttost
~o~s(or Sale
Mail Box
h(lsc,allaneous
Mobile Homes
r;to~lle Homes to Rent
Mobile Home Sites
Illolor<;ycles
tIkIlsicallnstruments
Off\c~Space
P!lJs~ll1als
Pets'
Pe<Supplies
Iiololltry
P(ofessional Services
Real Estate Wanted
l109ms For Rent
RlImmageSales
S!t"allons Wanted
Sn9wmobiles
Sporting Goods
1'9wnhouses For Rent
1'Iilwnhouses For Sale
r"a)lers
Trucks
Villallon Rentals
Vei!s-';
W8jrtljd Miscellaneous
Wat\feil to Rent

5-3
4-4A
4-4
2-4
4-2A
1-6
4-1B
1-1
6-1
3-1
2-1
5-2
4-2
5-1
6-3A
2-7
1-4
2-5
3-9
5-3
1-5
2-8
1-7
4-3
2-3
3-5
3-5A
7-1
4-3
3-7
1-2
5-1
5-5
5-3
6-3
2-8
3-3
4-1B
6-2
7-2
4-3
3-4
2.2
7-4
7-7
3-8
7-7A
4.5
3-10

DRESSER without mirror and
assorted fruit jars, 227-7003
SEARS Kenmore 800 washer,
heavy duty Doesn't spin dry,
349-0256
THREE year
old female
'1 Shepherd _mix.
Good with
kids, protective, 537-9422
FEMALE Seller-Lab mix puppy. To good home, 683-2805,
ask for Ken
3 WHITE female kitlens. 8
weeks, 231-3792
BRITTANY Spaniel. 1 year old,
good hunting
pOSSIbilities,
437-1507

Household Service
and
~uyers Directory

I

1-1 Happy

BEAGLE, male, last seen Dorr
Rd. White ring around neck,
named Smokev 2?ll-?R'R
LOST 2 cats, vicinity 6 Mile and
Chubb. 1 long hair black, 1
white with gray ears and tall.
Please call 349-8176. Ask for
Karen or linda
550 REWARD Missing, brown
Siamese cat, (Seal Point). last
seen September 4. Rush Lake
Area, wearing blue collar
Friendly. Owner heartbroken,
/3131876-3526

I

1-6 Found

1

CAR key. Main, Wing Street
parking lot, Northville. Inquire
IIIQrthvllle Record Office.
47
YOUNG male, wpll fed. Gold
German Shepherd. 9 Mile Four
Lakes area, South Lyon. 4371660after 4 o.m.
FOUND - NorthVille
High
School boys' locker. Sliver
Timex, 348-1761
AIREDALE, about 1 year, 20
pounds, black, brown, 12 Mile
Haggerty, 349-2268
IRISH Seller, male; between 12 years, very gentle. New Hudson, South Lyon area. 4371560,please claim

12-1
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4505 E. Grand River
517/546-3030

OFFICE
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1st 0
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HARTLAND COUNTRY

1

CLUB SUBDIVISION

UP
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DIRECTIONS'
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WOODSESTATES
STAltTIN~

HAMBURG
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2-' Houses For Sale .
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WEST HARTLAND

HAMBURG
6408 East M-36
313-231-2300

HOWELL

II
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Immediate
Occupancy!
3 bedroom
home with
water privileges to Lake Chemung.
Franklin stove.
Enclosed Porch. call 231-2300 (3-SP-98o-G)

LAKEFRONT
EXCELLENT BEACH, 2-bedroom, 2-story
home, gas heat, Knotty Pine paneling
throughout on beautiful Rush lake near
Brighton. Walking distance to Rush Lake
Golf Club.

Commercial
Property! 11h acres of M-36. Railroad
frontage.
Live
stream
on side
of property.
Neighborhood
service. Cali 231-2300. (3-M-36-H)
Open: Weekdays 9 a.m.-8 p.m.
Saturday 9 a.m.-5 p.m
Sunoay 1 p.m.-5 p.m.

ROBERT HERNDON REALTY
1100N. Telegraph Rd., Dearborn 48128
PHONE:Daily - 278-4020
Evenings - 573-6591
Sat.-Sun.-Holidays-878-3157

Hamburg
Howell
South Lyon

ElRl<IlITOIt 0

G:t

313-231-2300
517-546-3030
313-437-5331

_

Homes Now Under Construction -30 Days Occupancy

CHOICE OF'

(OUAl NOUSING

llI'l'ORlIIIlIS

• RANCHES
• BI·LEVELS
• TRI·LEVELS
• COLONIALS
• CAPECOOS
/

• 'JI+ 70/0 ACIIIf~U.lNG LIJ7S
•

QUALITY HOMES

mIID
I

BUILT BY •••

Call (517) 546-9400
2900 E. Grand River
Howell

REAL 1
ESlA'TE

SERV\cE

G:t

'He.

lfIllIl1\IIlIS

secluded one acre wooded lot. Family room
with fireplace. Finished basement rec-room.
Paveddrive. Now only: $64,900.
HARTLANDAREA - Large lot with trees, lake
access. Immaculate 3 bedroom home with 2
baths, separate dining, full basement. Only
$57,900.
THOMPSON LAKE - view and access. Has
been remodeled, needs some finish work.
Owner transferred. Now $42,000.

CALL
~~

R.AL .STAT.
BRIGHTON TOWNE CO.

VERN
NOBLE

•

I.,.<;t

..

~

........

~"1

~

Check with a HUB representative for information on rural sites in liVingston County
- One acre and more - We can help you
propose a deal to fit your budget. Call today.
546-9400.

at
229-2913

•

~ASN5ifT

MODas OPEN7 DAYS
II AM to 8 P.M.
632~6222.

Call (517) 546-5610 in HOWELL
(313) 229-4500 in BRIGHTON ~
!DETROIT (Toll Free)476-2284L:.I
AND CONSTRUCTION

CO.

1

~u

INC.

~v.

: ElllJAl HOUSING

:, OPPORTUNITY
,
Equal-Hobslng
We are pledged

Opportunity
stalement
to the letter and SPIrit 01
U I polley for the achievement of equal
ho.smg~ opportunity throughout the Na
We ~ncouraQe and support an al
fir~atlv,
kdvertlsing
and marl<elmg pro·
or m In whICh there are no barners to ob
tal lng hOUSIng ber.4use 01 raCE: color
reljQlonor nallOnal ongm

tIO"

Ij<lual Housing Opportunity slogan
,equ!.1 ~ouslng OpportURlty
•
' Tible ill-illustration
Publisher s Notice
Publisher's Notice
All real estate
advertised In thiS
neftspaper ,.. sublect to the Federal Fair
Ho~slng Act 011968 which makes II IIIflQal
10tdverttu'
any preference. limitation or
dl!fnml~\lOn based on race color
religion br national angln. or an intention
to I'lalc:eany such proference IImltallon or
diSCrimination
"FnIS o,wipaper
Will noi knOWingly ae
ce~t any adyertlsing
for real estate whIch
is lh VK)laUon of the law Our readers are
heteby II'ltormed that all dwAlllngs adver·
IIBfd In this newSPIper arD 'v.llable on an
eqUal opportuRlty baSIS
(FR Doc.
(983 Flted
845

,

."•
•

" ~of

n -

3-31·n

)

·

,

Want ads may be placed
u~tiI3:30 p.m. Monday, for
that weeks Edition.
Read
yqur "a'dvertlsement
the
fl(et tI"!e It appears,
and
rltport
any
error
1mmedlalely.
The
Sliger
PQbllcafions,
Inc. will not
Is'ue Oredlt for errors In
ads after the first Incorrect
Iniertlon.

:

I

~G

CAPE COOS
~~
-SJ:[E\YELS WE HAVE IT ALL FOR YOU!!
FARMS
M~1
QUAD LEVELS
EXECU-"
\J~ C
lIVES
~&

NEWLYWED SPECIAU! Nice 2 Bedroom, aluminum sided home for a new couple looking for a starter home. Home features a Dining room and Fireplace.
ONLY $35,000.
\

~I

SIT BACK AND RELAXI! In thiS very neat 4 Bedroom home In FOWlerville. ThIS
. home features nicely decorated
rooms, a nicely landscaped
yard wltrees
A
Full Basement, 21hcar Garage and a Storage Shed. $55,000 (RR541)
,
COME IN AND SEE this nice 3 Bedroom,
Aluminum
feat:Jres an attic that could be made Into 2 Bedrooms
In Pinckney.
ONLY $29,900. (RR536)

sided home. This home
and Access to Rush Lake
~ 'J \

LUXURY PLUS!! This 2% story Brick older Home features
extras Iike ... 5
Bedrooms, 2 Italian Marble Fireplaces,
2 Full Baths, a Music Room and Parlor.
All this ONLY $85,000 Truly a fantastic buy! Ask about (CR325)
LOOKING FOR A FARM? Then check out this 3 Bedroom,
home set on 20 ACRES. Great for the young couple looking
home that IS affordable!!
ONLY $59,900. (RR494)

Aluminum-sIded
for a super sharp

~,~

'-------------

--J,

<§} HAPPY~

<b

29th ~
AN NIVERSARY
MOM&DAD
LOVEAL

G)

Howell Town & Country, Inc.
New Homes Division

EQUAL NOUSINO

1-313-227-1000

lJI'llMIIIIlIS

·

!Q

,\

~«.,S

)'-9/'(

EXTRA NICE!! This beautiful
Brick Cedar, 3 Bedroom
quad is tastefUlly
decorated and features a Dining Room, Family Room, Fireplace, 1V2 Batns, 2V2
car Garage. All on 4.13 ACRES. $82,500. (RR544)

Over $2,000,000of New Homes
Under Construction for Sale

.....

OPEN MON. thru FR!. 9 to 9; SAT. 9 to 5; OPEN SUNDAY 1 to 5

-;:~~~~"

;.'

BUILDING SITES ~-~-'.

PAVED STHEETS
UNPERt:NfWN/) tJrll.l7lES

SERVING ALL OF
LIVINGSTON COUNTY
2649 E. GRAND RIVER, HOWELL

3 BEDROOM Brick ranch near Brighton on

TEN ACRES West of Howell.
Neat, clean ranch
home with attached 2-car garage plus separate 28
x 40 building.
Potenttal
Commercial
property.
$90,000.

70 SCH(J(JJ..S

•
•

'iSOO HIGHLAND RD. PO BOX 187 HARTLAND. MI. 480Z'i

4 desirable
acres surround
thiS cozy 3 bedroom
home with 2 fIreplaces.
Modern barn With 6 stalls
for horses. Zoned agricultural.
$74,900.

ClJNVENIENT

AND CNV1iCHE8

• PARKS AND PtAYGIiOVND8

~WimuWcii:D:imi:L

EOUAl KOUS1NG

Ads

JOE Poc~ter, have a very Happy Birthday, your3 "lllrls"

I

Houses For Sale

Ydc(ow, fbtl'~CU~

Income Possibilities!
3 Mobile Homes oh 1 aqre of
beautifully
landscaped
yard. Fowlerville
schools.
Call 231-2300. (3-W-6691-H)

Houses For Sale
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Special Notices

I

ALATEEN
meets
Tuesday
evenings at 8'30 Northville
Presbyterian Church.
EmerQQncycalls, 455-5815 If
"THE
FISH"
non-financial
emergency
assistance
24
hours a day for those In need
In the Northvllle/Novi
area
call 349-4350. All calls confidential.
tf
ALCOHOLICS
meets Tuesday and Friday
evenings. AI Anon also meets
Friday evenings. Call 348.1251
or 349-1903 Your call will be
~bYB~fl~entlal.
If
reventlon and Drug
Information.
1-875-5466 Someone Cares.
tI

~s

LOSE WEIGHT SAFELYI Take
NEW a·SlIM diet plan and
Aquavap "water pills". Nort~y'lIIe Pharmacy
WANTED: Two Michigan Notre Dame tickets, will bUy or
swap M.S.U, • Notre Dame
tickets for them. Catl AI, 6248100or 348-3295.
47
CONTROL hunger and lose
weight with New Shape Diet
Plan and Hydrex Water Pilla,
At South Lyon Pharmacy.
46

1'·3

Card Of Thanks I

THANK·YOU to all our frlenda
and relatives for all the cards
and glfta, It helped to know
you all were there. Dennis &
Debbie Norton

349-1212
COUNTRY
CHARMER.
This
quaint
older
farmhouse features
three bedrooms,
Franklin furnace In large country
kitchen.
All on ten acres.
$56,900.
BEAUTIFUL 4 bedroom ranch on 10 rollin!! acres.'
California stone fireplace,
large deck overlooking
pool, formal dining room, Hartland Schools make
this irresistable
at $89,900.

OVER 1900 SQUARE FEET of living space in this
beautiful
Cape Cod home. On eight plus acres,
with barn, chicken
coop, and a lovely pond. A
rustic home close to expressway.
$98,900.00
PRIVILEGES ON PORTAGE LAKE Five bedroom
home with plenty
of extras.
70x140 lot. Owner
transferred.
Area of fine quality ttomes. $58,900.bo.

MAINTENANCE
FREE ranch home on 100x110 lot
with mature trees. Privileges
on chain of lakes.
Three bedroom home. Excellent buy at $40,900.00.

MINI-HORSE
FARM.
Full brick
walkout
ranch
home first floor laundry, two fireplaces,
three full
baths, second
kitchen
In lower level. Barn With
four box stalls, tack room, stores up to 500 bales.
Five acres, fenced.
Only $93,900.00.

WOODLAND
LAKEFRONT
Brick and aluminum
home. Extra kitchen
downstairs
for that extra
entertaining.
Lots of closets,
gas grill, aluminum
dock, In·ground sprinklers.
$99,900.00.

OWNER TRANSFERRED.
Nlctl four bedroom brick
colonial with fireplace
In living room. Convenient
city living, walk to schools and churches.
Good
size lot with mature~ees.
$60,000.

BRIGHTON OFFICE
9880 E. Grand River

G:t

IOUll HOUSING

229-2913
BRIGHTON TOWNE CO.

0I'I'001Jf1IS

HOWE1,L OFFICE
726 E. Grand River

(517) 548-1700
Call Collect

l\e're Here ForYOD.TM

200S. MAIN
NORTHVILLE

NORTHVILLE
AREA:
Connemara
Hills:
Immaculate
newly
decorated
3
bedroom ranch. Beautiful carpeting,
solarian In kitchen, family room, dining
room, full finished
bsmt., natural fireplace,
1'h baths, att. 21h car garage.
$91,900
NORTHVILLE
AREA: Beautiful
quality custom ranch home on 5 Acres. Mint
condition.
2 fireplaces,
4 bedrooms,
rec room in full basement, family room,
3Y2 baths, 2'h car garage. Possible land contract.
$149',900
NORTHVILLE
AREA: Large two story older home on over 8 Acras of land. 4
bedrooms, dining room, sun porch, full bsmt. Out buildings, many fruit
trees.
NOVI: Beautiful Quad·level
den, attached 2 car garage,

with 3 bedrooms,
large lot.

21h baths.

family

room, fireplace,
$81,900

SOUTH LYON AREA: First class construction
In this quality built ranch, 2 large
bedrooms,
fireplace
in living room, 24 X 30 garage, barn & pasture ready for
horses. Immediate occupancy.
$76,900
SOUTH LYON AREA: Owner transferred.
Executive ranch on 1h acre. Energy
efficient. 4 bedrooms,
family room with full wall fireplace, formal dining room,
den, cehtral air, swimming
pool plus swimming
& fishing In subdivision.
1m·
mediate occupancy.
$118,000
MILFORD TWP: 3'/3 Acres near Kensington
Park with lovely 3 bedroom
Nature in every direction I

1'h baths, barn & pasture.

WIXOM: Very sharp 3 bedroom
ranch facing the woods'next
Fireplace, Large lot. Close to beach. Priced right.

trl-Ievel.
$79,900

to Loon

Lake,
$46,900
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OVER 50 YEARS EXPERIENCE
VOUR LAND NEED NOT BE PAID
Call for Locations
DETROIT
RANCHES
- BI-LEVELS
- TRI-LEVELS
2,3, AND 4 BEDROOM
MODELS
(YOUR PLAN OR OURS)

Brighton'
227-3455

BR3-0223

LYON

Bill Akers,
Manager
. 9998 E. Gra'nd River

437-6167

Modular Homes
•

'.

water
terms

!. No Comparison! Close to major x-way and water~ front on 1',4 acre wooded parcel. This hilltop set: 1lng overlooking
serene lake with quality features
~ has large walk-in closet, 2 BR's, 2 bathlS, and new
~ 2'12 car garage. All this for Just $64.500
"

t·

;

Country ilfe With autumn spice! Lovely 3 acre plus
parcel for the country home of your dreamsl Just
$11,900.
Beautifui 5 acre building
site! Build the home of
your dreams or make a great investment.
Just
minutes outside of Brighton.
Property
has been
perked. Land contract terms. $15,500.

~ This impressive
family home near Mt. Brighton
features 4 spacious BR's, 3 full ceramic baths, full
wall fireplace, With raised hearth and beamed ceilIngs. Plenty of room for the kids in this 2570 sq. ft.
walk-out basement.
Ski in the winter and sWim in
the summer With access to Lime Lake. But hurry,
this one won't last long! Priced to sell at $110,000.

Keyway Built Homes
Licensed ReSidential

BUilder

Van

Bonn,

Broker

Broker

Offering

INQUIRE
,{""'

About Our Home
Buyers
1-VearWarranty
Program

~~

~'1
'~

_

Na~ion·Wide

.ptJ\~~'\l
/.
... ~1>

•
..~

.

.
Service

South Lyon
437-81'83
Tony Sparks,
M.nager
557 S. Lata ette

NORTHVILLE COMMONS - 4 bedroom Colonial, 2'12 baths, 1st floor launct'ry
built-lOS, large family room With natural fireplace, breakfast nook, formal dlOlI)g
room, recreation
room 10 walkout
basement
and large deck overlooklOg'J!_._
beautiful lot.
$119,000.

MODEL OPEN FOR INSPECTION AT:
2835 OLD U.S. 23, 1/2MI N of M-59
Sat. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Sun. 12 Noon to 5 p.m.
Weekdays 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Closed Fndays

313-632-5660

'"''.'00''' M""·U,,

BEAUTIFUL LANDSCAPED,
formal dining room, full basement,
fireplace
arld'
carpeting throughout
compliment
this 3-bedroom,
2'12 bath ranch. Included ar.e'
4-car garage, 12 x 13 deck, and room for 1st floor laundry. Betler than new con:'
dltion. Immediate Occupancy.
$94,900.

Are TRUE modulars,
not double
wldes! All Interiors are 1/2Inch finished drywall. Come and see
our ENERGV SAVING HOUSE built With 2"x6"
walls

HOMES:Ju_!JIlHHC

.".

UNRA and

Member

George

FOR

ARGUS-3-C

~--.

REAL ESTATE

.

YOlJrNeighborhood

of Models
SOUTH

"/l"

l!!.I
EOUIl ItOllIlIIG

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

12-1 Houses For Sale '112.1 Houses For Sale _~.

~- 1fi.'([Jl

'Ranches
'Colonials
'BI-Levels
'Tn-Levels
, Apartments

HASENAU HOMES

with
cottage,
trees
galore,
on all sports lake. Land contract
Only $42,000 .

LAKE NEWS-SOUTH

12-1 Houses For Sale- I 12-1 Houses For Sale I 12-1 Houses For'Sale J 12.1 Houses For Sale I

Your Lot or Ours
Your Plan or Ours

, 2 Acres
privileges
.;< available.

NEWS-WALLED

, I~~

GREEN OAK TOWNSHIP - 4 bedroom brick and cedar Sided Englslh Tudo~.'·
Basement,
21/2 baths, 2'12 car garage, family room With fireplace,
Pella WIrf-.1
dows, 6 panel solid wood doors, carpeted
throughout
except
kitchen ane-~dinette, and much more on a professionally
landscaped
large lot.
$99,90.0...:;.

fio'5'
Contemporary
executive
home on three acres,
Beautiful secluded
setting In Chelsea, 15 minutes
from Ann Arbor and only 21/2miles from downtown
Chelsea. This 3000 square foot all redwood home
includes 5 bedrooms,
study and a 25 X 35 ft. living
room With a huge fireplace.
The dlOlng room and
large foyer are tiled In mexican pavers. A full walk
out basement
and redwood
deck complete
the
home. Total price $135,000 00 Large redwood boxstall barn and additional acreage available.

oJIIiP

125 East Ma in Street
NorthVille,
Mich. 3493470

.'l'_ .-

PLYMOUTH SCHOOLS - 4 bedroom ColoOlal flOlshed basement With bar, 214
baths, natural fireplace In family room, walk-In closets, double Untt air con4J-~
boning and many other extras
On a large landscaped
lot Within walklOg
distance to local shOPPing.
$82,000:-::

, ."
GREEN OAK TOWNSHIP - Elegant 3 bedroom Colontal 10 superb conditiOn.. ••
Full walkout basement, family room with fireplace, formal d,nlOQ room, 1st floor"
laundry, large kitchen, 2'12 baths, central air, IOtercom, and 2Y2 car garage on •
HI." acres.
$99,500.

@

SOUTH LYON - Sharp 3 bedroom Colonial
Over 1300 sq ft are Included iO":,thiS home on a cul-de-sac.
A fireplace
sets off the family room, formal dlnll;lQ
room and 2 car garage are also included.
ThiS home IS In mint condltaOl3,.
$62,5Q.P...

EQUAL HOUSING

0Pl'00IIifl1fS

HOWELL
4505 E. Grand River
517/546-3030

GREEN OAK TOWNSHIP - 3 bedroom,
BI-Ievel, family room With flreplate-,'""
wood Windows,
carpeted
throughout,
refngerator,
range and dlshwashe.,_
large deck off upper level, 2 car flntshed garage on approximately
one treed.:
acre. Close to US-23 X-way.
$69,50d:-

WEBBERVILLE
AREA.
Gently
roiling
5 acre
parcels With ,a few trees & plenty of wildlife.
3
parcels to choose from. All surveyed.
$9,500 (2HR-H)

PLYMOUTH
- $39,900
Older
type
home.
Needs
some
work.
3
bedroom,
dining
room
garage,
full
basement.
NORTHVILLE
CITY - Immaculate
Lexington
Commons
4 bedroom
colonial,
formal
dining
room,
fireplace
in family
room,
21/2 baths,
basement,
first
floor
utilities,
central
air.
Beautiful
patio.
$102,000
BRIGHTON
AREA
Modular
mobile
type
home on beautiful
treed lot. 2 car garage.
All
kitchen
appliances,
central
air and
water
, softener.
Move in condition.
$24,500
. NEW LISTING
~ dominium
on
contract
terms

Northville,
lake.
Nicely
available.

3 bedroom
decorated,

~
Lots and Acreage
;. Vacant lots. 2 City of Northville
128 feet wide.

t
1>

I

..,

Lyon
perc.

..> •••

'

Twp.
Great

'

...

,10

........

20 acres
rolling
building
site.

Twp.
Lt. Industrial.
Trail & Old Plank Rd.

BRIGHTON AREA. 4.10 Acres on a pnvate .oad
with
630' bordering
Orr Creek.
Some
trees
Located one mile from blaCKtop and approx.
3
miles from X-way. $2,500 down on LlC $20,000 (2D-B)
DOUBLE WIDE 3 bedroom mobile home with 2 lots
close to expressway.
Refng.,
stove & garbage
dlsp. stay. Small shed With root cellar. Corner lot
has new well, pump POint & check valve. Cash or
LlC. (2-GM-1639-B)

Hamburg
Howell

@

313-231-2300
517-546-3030

EQUAL HOUSING

0Pl'llR1IINI11E

conLand
$63,500

_

••

__

land,

I

~

._

approved

Rd. Oceola
building
site.
$42,500

6 acres

corner
$11,000

REALTY

'Ne

'111111111"
LAKEFRONT

LYON

OLING

South Lyon
Brighton
-

- 437-2056
229-9400

BEAUTIFUL
NEW SPLIT-LEVEL
HOME - Lovely
three bedroom
home In the sceOlc Pine Valley
Estates. Offers two baths, den, family room With
fireplace.
Has a partial basement,
Gas F/A heat,
garage, and many more extras
Bnghton Schools
A MUST TO SEE ... , ..•..................
$86,500

LAKEFRONT
onial with
$87,500.

plus four acres!! Hurry! Colbasement
plus two garages.
Only

0P!'00IJHI1lB

SEVERAL
227-1234

1-10 acre bUlldmg

@

1046 Grand River
EQUAL HOUSING"
Brighton, MI. 48116 0l'I'0Rl\IHlllS

sites available.

437-1234
6009W.7MileRct.
(at Pontiac Trail)
South Lyon

HOME OFTHE WEEKI
Wanted Husband
And Wife Team To Case This
Property! 3 BR Home Wltn Attached 2 Car Garage,
Family Room with Fireplace,
Full Basement
and
Water Privileges On Hope Lake, All Thi!l And More
For Only,
$61,900.00

A TEXAS SPREADI
10 Acres Plus Lots Of Room For Horses
And
Children
In This Lovely
4 Bedroom
All Brick
Ranch, Full Walkout Basement,
Famllyroom
With
Fieldstone Fireplace, 12X26 Deck, 30X40 Barn With
Loft, Extra Land Is Available,
Cail For More
Details.
$115,000.00
JUST L1STEDI
3 Bedroom Quadlevel
On 11/3 Acres. Familyroom
With Fireplace Attached 2 Car Garage, Central Air,
Energy Saving Insulation,
Property Backs to River
Which I_eads to Ail Sports Lake. Cail For More
Details.
$82,900.00
JUST REDUCED
Here's One With Full Living Quarters
In Lower
Level, Total Of Six Bedrooms,
2 Baths, Great For
An In-Law Suite, Plus 2 Patios And Above Ground
Pool, Gas Grill, Small Barn With Horses Allowed.
Excellent
Home For A Large Family That Likes
Outdoor Fun With Plentv Of Room On 10 Acres.
Four
Spilts
Are
Available
With
Good
Perk.
$109,000.00
NEW LISTING
Completely
Remodeled 2 Bedroom Home Situated
On A 1 Acre Treed
Lot, Beautiful
Hardwood
Floors, 27' Above Ground Pool, Famllyroom
with
Fireplace, 2 Car Garage, Ideal Location,
Minutes
Away From U.S. 23, Mrs. Clean
Lives Herel
$85,000.00
COME OUT TO THE COUNTRV!
Beautiful
Immaculate
Maintenance
Free Home,
With Full Basement,
Attached 2 Car Garage, Wet
Plaster, Hardwood Floors, Immediate Occupancy,
All This And More on 54 Acres,
Call Todayl
\
$145,000.00

SOUTH LVON-Cholce
location.
Move right Into
this 1975 built 3 bedroom
ranch with large family
room and full basement
with 4th bedroom.
Only
$52,900.
LEXINGTON Commons-Stately
pillared colonial
offers 4 large bedrooms plus den. Exceptional
kitchen, 17 x 25 family room with fireplace and wet
bar. First floor laundry.
3 decks,
1 off milster
bedroom.
Excellent floor plan. Call today for appointment.

NORTH HILLS ESTATES-Beautifully
wooded lot
offers a truly delighted
setting for this sparkling 4
bedroom colonial. This home features a complete
list of extras to sa.tlsfy your every need, plus immediate occupancy.
Priced at $109,000

,..The HelpfUl People

@:

349-5600 =='

SpacIous 4 bedroom quad-level.
Beautifully
landscaped
wood floors.
Ideal arrangement
for studiO apartment.
mediate Occupancyl
$65,900 Call 455-7000 (54458)

CHARMING STARTER HOME IN THE COUNTRYPerfect for newlyweds
looking to buy their first
home. Brick & wood exterior. Two bedrooms,
one
bath. Dishwasher,
range. & oven Included. Anderson Windows, ceramic tile In bath. This charming
little home was bUilt In 1974, stili good as new, offers 1,117 sq. ft. ALL this on 3/4 acre lot COME
SEE US TODAY
$47,000

priVileges
Three
bedroom,
all brick ranch on large lot. Two car
garage, sun porch, full finished
basement
with
fireplace. Land Contract terms. $59,900.

In

CROOKED LAKE

REAL ESTATE INC,

PLYMOUTH

town.
Four
Large lot, out-

older
home
Bedrooms.
Michigan
basement.
bUildings. $49,800.

._~'

ExclUSive Hartland Shores - This beautiful
custom home on Long Lake wJ.4 .
bedrooms, 3 car garage & walkout lower level to patio has 170' frontage on lak.e
w/dredged
beach & boat dock. Large landscaped
lot w/underground
spnnkl~'
system. Perfect for entertaining
& family fun! $179,000 Call 227-5005
' ,

Fantastic 3 bedroom ratich on 2'12 acres Wla fun finished basement
Extra'\Q't: '
chen III basement
for speCial entertaining
or for the- summer canning seas61l'
Greal""locatlon
near expressways
& Twelve Oaks shopl'lIng.
$71,000 Call 477- ~
1111 (54384t
. .,
, " ,\ :"

OUTSTANDING
BUY
Immaculate
three
bedroom
ranch located
Just North
of Gannon
Road.
Howell
Schools.
Maintenance
free
aluminum Sided extenor. Two car garage. Also 10'
x 10' shed. Very sharp, clean home In great country setting. MAKE ITYOURS ...
....
... $46,900

SALEM -

'QUAl HOUSING

BRIGHTON

NEW LISTING
Three
bedroom
bnck
and
aluminum sided home located Just south of Grand
River In the Howell area. Family room In finished
walk-out basement
Gas F/gA heat. Garage, deck,
split rail fence. Beautifully
landscaped.
Black top
dnve GiVE US A CALL TODAY.
$49,900

ALL'J\M'ERICAN
-Howell
area
Three
bedrooms, full walk-out basement,
updated plumbing and wiring. 100' frontage
on Triangle Lake.
$48,900.

505 N. CENTER
NORTHVILLE

@

HOME PLEASES EYE, PRICE PLEASES BUDGET
- Beautiful tn-level home on 4.75 acres!! BUilt In
1970, thiS three bedroom home offers 1,526 sq. ft.
of living space. Has family room 2 car garage and
much
more.
DELAY
MAY
MEAN
DiSAPPOINTMENT....
_ .. $55,900

parcels.
Each
.
$31,900

liVingston
County.
Off Bergen
, Twp, Beautiful
wooded
10 acre

Milford
Pontiac

TWO BEAUTIFULLY TREED LOTS sold as one With
pnvileges
on Cord ley Lake. Access
to Huron
River. $10,000 with LlC terms (2-M-P)

@

Llvmgston County's Fmest BUilder

0I'l'0IlI1Hf6

....'

...

The perfect 3 bedroom coloOlal W/1Y2 baths, family room wlflreplace
& door~ :
wall to patio, marble Sills, bUilt-In book shelves, excellent
storage In garage .. '
Home IS bnck & aluminum - maintenance
free & super convenient
to schools,
expressways
& shopping. Pleasure to show & sell! $74,500 Call 227-5005
~- ,
Lakefront
liVing - Almost an acre on beaubful all-sports
Ore Lake Huge:4
bedroom ranch Extra heated, attached garage has room for 3rd car & SU,:ler,
large workshop.
Finished basement w/full bath Trees galorel $89,900 Call 227..5005 (53655)
One-of-a-klOd
dream home! Cathedral
ceilings,
arched walkways,
flreplaqe,
oak cabinets,
stained woodwork,
quality workmanship,
tasteful decoratlng,.~
full baths, 2 half baths - All make this contemporary
home the one for youJ\
Builder's own model I $83,900 Call 227-5005 (54321)

j

Charming, executive custom home on over 1 acre on Tamarack w/a breathtaking living room featuring a volcanic rock fireplace
10 sunken
conversation
f:!lt;'
Walkout lower level w/large family room plus sauna/shower
area. Lovely landscaped lot. Central air, air cleaner,
humidifier.
Garage door opener,
water
softener. Refngerator
negotiable
$129,000 Call 227-5005 (53401)
<

I

PINCKNEY
CharmlOg 3 bedroom ranch built in 1977 - 2 full baths, attached garage, coun~
try kitchen, full basement, huge "gathering
room" wlflreplace
& gigantic denk
at rear. Year 'round recreation
IS yours w/water
pnvlleges
on Portage Lake,.
Owner transferred!
$72,900 Call 227-5005 (54823)
" ~

VACANT LAND!... Two parcels of land, 2.48 acres
each. Each parcel has own frontage on Spring-fed
pond VERY NICE ....
$9,800 each.

EQUAL HOUSING

.......

I

BRIGHTON

ATIENTION
INVESTMENT
SEEKERS!!
Bar &
BOWling Alley. Well established
bus lOess With the
only Class C license In town, also an SDM license.
Present owners are retlnng and would stay on to
assist new owners. TERMS AVAILABLE .......

-

lot Fireplace,
ha,~~ •
Pnme location
Im- ,
• • •

,

WALK-IN RANCH IN area of Executive
style homes set on 11/2
acres of beautiful land. Stone work and cathedral ceilings are only
a couple of the many features 10 this custom bUilt ranch (CO 7778)
Call 313-227-1111

INVESTORS - BUILDERS 46 beautiful acres Just outSide of South
Lyon on Ten Mile Road. Water, sewer and gas. Perfect for subdIYl-slon. Terms available.
(SLIVA 7423) Call 313-227-7775 or 313-4372088

WALK TO SHOPPING
district
from
thiS 3-bedroom,
2-story
aluminum exterior
home In the city of Brighton.
$38,900 (B 7850)
Call 313-227-1111

BEAUTIFUL TREED AND slightly roiling 10 and 8 acre parcels IVllT,
waiting to be bought. Property has been perked, South Lyon. (~
7655) Call 313-227-7775 or 313-437-2088
:-:

GREENFIELD
POINT: Brighton
schools,
central water and large
lots make this the areas finest development.
2 models open 1-5
p m.lor your Inspection (CO 7776) Call 313-227-1111

THREE BEDROOM BRICK ranch, 2 car garage, completely
fencee:
Close to G.M. $28,900 (OC 7722) Call 313-227-7775 or 313-437-2088 .~:,

GRE'GORV AREA Owner
anxious,
lives out of state.
2
bedrooms,
f:rtlplace,
lake privileges.
Priced to sell at $31,000 (CO
7472) CSI1113-878-3177
ROOM TO ROMP'. Come take a walk on this super country parcel
46.87 acres to do as you wish. All this for only $41,500 terms (VA
7469) Call 313-878-3177

~...'.

5 ACRE BUILDING site In the country and has been perked
proved (VA 7738) Call 313-227-7775 or 313-437-2088

and ap-.

A REAL BARGAIN

really nice three bedroom brick and aluminum;
ranch on 1 acre. Family room and walk-out basement.
Fowlervlite
•
schools. Reduced to $57,000 (CO 7826) R-1 Call 313-965-4770 or 51'1', 0
546-2880
•

::

ENJOV MICHIGAN'S
WONDERLAND
from this super waterfront
building .,ite on Lake Mlramichl,
ready to build on. Land contract
terms avatlable. (VLI RP 7792) Call 313-(j78-3177

COMPLETELY REMODELED 3 bedroom lakefront home. Brlghton-"
Howell
area.
Large
double
lot In good
location.
Heatllator
fireplace swirled plastic ceiling, 11/2baths. $59,900 (ALH 7872) Call'
313-965-4770 or 517-546-2880
"

IMAGINE YOURSELF SEATED on a hugh deck looking through the
trees at the beach on a quaint mill pond. This unique 3 or 4
bedroom contempory
home with all the extras Is priced to sell at
only $88,900 Pinckney area (CO/ o\LH 7847) Call 313-878-3177

PRETIV ROLLING 5 acres bordered by trees. and 5 miles from 1.98 •
Land contract terms. $13,500 (VA 7759) Call 313-965-4770 or 517-54112880

TWO BEAUTIFUL
SLOPINC
'\ .oded waterfront
building
sites.
Miles of state land nearby for hi ,'tl fishing. Super access to expressway.
Come walk and you'll ,ove It (VCO 7462) Call 313-2271111

100 ACRES WITH YOUR own Centennial
remodeled
3 story stone.
home. Approximately
3,000 sq. ft., 7 bedrooms,
31/2 baths, stone:
fireplace. Many extras Include Intercom. walk In pantry and other
, "
outbuildings.
Beautiful
roiling hills and pond. (LF 7887) Call 3,13- '
965-4770 or 517-546-2880
~\c~S'. .

Golden Triangle Listing Exchange
HOWELL

BRIGHTON

e

1002 E Grand River

102

15171 54!j,2880

(313)

SOUTHLYON
209 So.Laleyetle
13131437 1729

Grand RIVer

227 lllJ

STOCKBRIOGE
5002 S Chnton
15171851-8444

PINCKNEY

HOLIDAY INN

17 E MalO

125 Holldav lane

i

131318783177
NEWHOMESDIVISION
1002

e

Grand RIVer

131112271000

~d'.~~_I
"
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The
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Golden Triangle
"
WEBBERVILLE
15,1715467444

.
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TWO STORY COLONIAL
Model Open daily 9-5
Saturday 9-4, Sunday 12-4

~MANTO

~ME:SCI

..

-

L.

~

•

WATERFRONT

BRIGHTON

WATER PRIVILEGES

Immediate occupancy.
7 year new
bnck
ranch
with
2,000 sq. ft.
Featuring 3 bedrooms,
2% baths
private bath off master bedroom:
basement,
2%
car
attached
garage, 2 fireplaces,
much, much
more A sacnflce at $85,500

':3,000
sq.
ft.
split-level.
All
maintenance
free exterior. Featur_ ' Ing,.46 ft. walkout family room, for, "mal dining
room, huge kitchen,
-, fJ,lIl-wall fireplace,
oversized
2V%
, :a~ached garage, and much, much
_', oITlare. $89,900

I.

HAMBURG

2 Bedroom Condominium, Highland
Lakes Area, Carpeting thru-out, Family
Room with Fireplace, Built-Ins. Excellent Condition.
$49,900.
Call for further details.

349·4030
James C.
CUTLER REALTY
103 Rayson.

CENTRALLY

- Prestigious
Hartland
Shores
"Estates.
The ultimate
In deSign.
• _~fl. bnck ranch With bnck cour,tyflrd, full basement,
3% car at, Ailc,hed garage. Extreme pnde in
ownership.
Extras too numerous
to mention.
Hartland
Schools.
Long Lake pnvileges.
Pnced for
,,,ql,lIck sale, $112,000

EQUAL HOUSING

llPI'llIlI1JHII

229-6650

, The Best

in Real· Estate

. . ..BRUC'E ROY
.

.
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NORTHVILLE COMMONS
$120,000
Preslioeous
Area! Ev \. ~
'iome!
4 bedroom
Bnck ColOnial - r- O~V
,nal Dining Room Family Room - 3 I
,.s - Finished Basement
With Bar (your own I ~ club) 2 Car Garage and lots
more!!1
NOVI-NORTHVILLE
SCHOOLS
6.73 ACRES
Only $124,900. - BUilt 1974 - 2800 sq. feet - 2%
baths - Family room - 2 natural fireplaces
- 3
bedrooms
library
2 car garage.
FOR
GENTLEMAN FARMER!! BRING ALL OFFERS!
NORTHVILLE
WELL ALL-RIGHT!
Colonlaldinin~O\v
- V2 acre lot - , -;,;)
Look at thlsl!

: A

father

was bUYing a
for
hiS
son's
graduation.
~rstlppose"
said the clerk
; "that It'S going to be a sur!pnse"
• "I'll say It is" replied the
;father
"he's
expectmg
a
• convertible."

Lw.a.tcJ:l

·,•

:UldY'CIf the house to maid:
,"wheR you walt on my
:gQest5 tonight for dinner,
,please
don't
wear
any-

~1l!'Nel1~:"-

': s-

,Mall:l~
"I have
nothing
'valuable
ma'am,
but
I
!tlililik"
you for the warn'mg~"

: .....--.~ '
•

..._)

I

: Jtir.y~foreman:

"We find
• tfilil4.efendant
not gUilty."
; JJU\Qlil:
What
possible
• r~jlSpn can thiS Jury have
: for such an astonishing
• verdict?"
• Jury Foreman:
"Insanity
~y.oU{-honor "
'
Judge:
"What!
all twelve

,$75,900
ISI! 4 bedroom
brick
.amily room "::"1% baths
large rooms - BIg Family?

1\ ~.

NORTHVILLE

TOWNSHIP
Paradisel
baths - finished basement 2 car garage - See todayl

V2 Acre of Gardner's

$66,500
3 bedrooms - 2 full
natural fIreplace -

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
$64,900
SELLER WANTS OFFER! Someone
Will get a
bargam!
Immediate
Occupancy
3 bedroom
aluminum
ranch built 1966 - family room basement
1st floor laundry
room
Pool fenced yard on 1 acre corner lot!
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
$65,900
Dandy 3 Bedroom Aluminum
Ranch - Full Basement - Family Room With Natural Fireplace - 2
:Ca,r /,'I{tach~d.,Garage -~oveIYJotH
,,"~ 311· 3, I" t
l'

l'

~ l~~

NOVI cONDO
$52,900
SHARPI 2BedroorTf Unit With lovely view Built 1973
Family room Central
all 1V2 baths Privacy patio Carpetmg
Full basement
Priced Right!!

j:QUAt HOUSING

orornlll1lS

BRIGHTON-SU

REAL

REDUCED! This attractive
1800 square foot home
is priced to sell. Only 3 years old and better than
new because it is clean, nicely decorated
and of
course has the yard in. You Will enjoy the 42 foot
family-rec
room with ItS bnck ftreplace.
Water
privileges on Woodland Lake. $59,900
NEWLY CONSTRUCTED
RANCH on large lot with
privileges on Woodland
Lake. Living room, more
than ample. Cabinets 10 kitchen With eating area, 3
bedrooms.
Full basement,
2 car attached garage
Just 1 mile from shopping
and 96 expressway
$50,900.
BRIGHTON AREA 3 bedroom ranch on wooded lot
Bnghton
school
dlstnct.
Living room, family
room with full wall ftreplace,
kitchen
has super
eating area, 1'12 baths, full basement,
2V2 car attached garage, paved drive and lake privileges.
$74,500.

Executive
walk-out
ranch.
Perfect
for a family seeking
a prime
location
at a realistic
price. ThiS prestlgeous
home is located
on a
beautifully
landscaped,
big hilly, wooded
lot.
$92,900.

& SUNDAY
227-2720

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS and just 2 miles from expressway and shopping.
2156 square foot ColOnial
that has everything
done for you. Landscaping
with sonnkh.ng system,
large lot, blacktop drive,
pool With pnvacy fence, central air, electrOnic air
cleaner. auto humidifier,
window treatments
thruout, 4 bedro0l1!s, living room, dining room, family
room and fireplace,
2'1% baths, 1st floor laundry
and walk-out basement
Could you ask for more at
$96,900.
NEW CAPE COD nested In 4 wooded acres:--Thls
tremendous
home IS ready for Immediate
occupancy.
loaded
with luxunes
such as sunken
1ubs;--mstant
hot water taps, custom
cabmets,
French doors,-6
panel doors, beautlful.ralhngs,
field-sfone fireplace. There Is alnmiqul!
brlck'arch
leadmg mto:.a recreation
room. How abou't a sunporch and a super 28x32 garage? $135,000

~

THE BEST IN REAL ESTATE

~

l.:J

424 WEST GRAND RIVER AVENUE
BRIGHTON,

MICHIGAN

{3131227-1122

WEST

RIGHTON.

MAIN

_~

~ -,
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THE ULTIMATE in lake living! 120' of WOLVERINE
LAKEFRONTAGE.
All bnck custom bUilt ranch. 4
bedrooms,
2 full baths, formal dinmg room and
entertamment
planned
family
room.
Beautiful,
Beautiful, Beautiful! $129,900.
MOORE LAKEFRONT. 2 bedroom home, fireplace
in hvmg room, enclosed
porch. 60x350' lot. QUiet
serenity
on small sprlngfed
lake. Just north of
Milford. See It today! $39,900.
ranch situated
lake pnvlleges.

on 75x165' treed
$36,900.

FOR THE LARGE FAMILY, clean, comfortable
5
bedroom
home.
Loads of kitchen
cupboards,
stone fireplace
in 21.4x19 family
room. 2% car
garage. Country hvmg in a flOe home! $68,800.

ENGLAND@
REAL ESTATE

1·363 7117
3063 Union Lake Road
Union Lake
REALTORS

NO VI
BEST BUY IN TOWN

632 7427 ~
12316 Highland Road
Hartland

Member
Broker

313/227-6138

l.:J
~

5754 S. Old US-23
Brighton

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
Beautiful 2350 sq. ft. 4 bedroom colomal In Greenfield Shores. Gas heat, extra insulation
plus many
extras. Call today! (G-231

~

'ili'
..
-

MOVE-IN CONDITION
near

WANTED: Hairdressers.
Be your own boss 10 a
i
"busY' suburban 'salon
near- Bnghton
Great ~n-.
come. Terms available.
(M-27) Ask for Arlene
Martek.
.~
- ~

BELKE@
~

Real Estate

.,
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n'1 MLS
'....
u:::!I
LISTiNG

7534 E M-36 Hamburg
313-231-3811

n

REALTOR'

ROOM TO GROW 10 this spacIous 5 bedroom older
home In Pinckney.
Country
kitchen,
sun room.
closets galore. Corner lot with mature trees. Walking distance to Village. Also great mcome potential. Real investment at $44,900. (252)
2 BEDROOM mobile home With 70 x 163 well landscaped
lot. Screened
porch.
Woodland
Lake
priVileges. All for $13,500. (276)
,
INCOME
OPPORTUNITYL
Four unit apartment
bldg. on % acre more or less. $730 per month income. Good location 10 Hamburg. $65,000 (234)
DON'T MISS thiS Bnghton area home featunng
3
bedrooms,
full
basement,
family
room
With
fireplace,
built-In oven and Corning Ware range
top. Large lot close to US 23 ano 1-96. 16 x 32 above
ground pool. Attached 2 car garage With auto door
opener. $66,900. (235)
WHITMORE LAKE area. Nice 3 bedroom
ranch
ne~t
and
clean
With
large
kitchen.
QUiei
neighborhood
With lots of trees. Lake pnvlleges
$37,000. (261)

~~(tOO'1J(LD
43261 W. Seven Mile Rd.,
Northville

r
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I
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TEN ACRES. Hartland
Schools.
Area of custom
built homes. Close to Tyrone Golf Club. $26,000.

YOU DESERVE OUR SPECIAL

~

.~

(il

$3000 each

(236)

ARROWHEAD SUB. Choice 1 acre plus bldg. site.
Exclusive area. $25,000. (262)

REALTY INC.
l..!!.r
~
348-3044 ...

Cn:armlng tastefUlly decorated
three bedroom all briCK ranch on a
rOomy well landscaped
lot in one d Novl's lovely country subdlvl'Sions. A rare ftnd at just. $45,900.00478-9130
...,

lake

COUNTRYSIDE
Real Estate ~

TWO lots with Buck Lake access.
(Our expert photographer
drove all the wav out to take a picture of
this lovely home for you, but forgot to put film in hiS picture taker.)
This secluded 2'.4 acre mini farm boasts a flOe custom quahty four
bedroom
brick colonial,
2'12 baths, gorgeous
family room With
fieldstone
fireplace,
large homemaker
kitchen,
formal dmmg
room, basement and more, all for Just $92,900.00 478-9130

With

Sharp 3 bedroom bnck ranch ideally located
schools, shopping & Xways. $53,000. (L-25)

~

l(:)NG:l.~Ki~~ONT,
l:Iartlap~7&~QJJs,
over' 4500
sq. ft of gracious living area in this 3 level contemporary home with 4 spacious
bedrooms,
master
bedroom features pnvate bath and dressing room
plus an excellent view of the lake. ThiS fine home
has 2 ftreplaces,
deck, den, second
kitchen
in
lower level, 3 car garage. 110 ft. of water frontage
and many other extras! $215,000.

SOUTH LYON
HORSE LOVERS SPECIAL

3,4 acre

iI

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

-

NEAT 4 bedroom
lot With Woodruff

SITE":'"

a

9129 Main-Whitmore Lake
8066 W. Grand River-Brighton

48116

MICHIGAN

A world of difference!

1

------

OF RENTING!
CharmHome
on 1/3 acre.
lots
of
cupboards.

STREET

227-6252

REALlY WORLD
CHAPMAN

large

THREE
BEDROOM
ALUMINUM
SIDED
HOME with lake privileges.
$21,500 with Land
Contract
Terms.
~

E?
128

2 bedrooms,

LAKEFRONT
HOME
on
New
furnace,
excellent
and boating.
$29,900

GREAT
BUILDING
privileges.

~

SUPER INVESTMENT!
This extra nice duplex is loaded with value. One
Unit has 2 bedrooms,
the other 3; both are fully
carpeted, and have first floor laundry, deck off dinIng area, and 1V2 baths. All thiS plus a beautiful
country setting on 5 acres. Excellent mvestment at
$62,900.

-

~

TWO BEDROOM
Chain
of Lakes.
fishing,
swimming,

QUALIFIED BUYERS - Beautiful Brick Home, wet
plaster mint condition,
1V2 miles from Bnghton,
yet country living and pnvacy, great possibilities
for 3rd bedroom, elect. mcmerator,
closets galore.
Extra building
24x22. AppOintment
Only - Lister
Must Accompany
Showings.
$75,900.
JUST 4 MILES FROM CITY OF BRIGHTON - ON A
125' x 250' lot In a new but small subdiVision.
A
Spanish
Ranch With hvmg room, formal dining
room, kitchen
With large eating area, 1st floor
laundry, 3 bedrooms,
2 baths, large family room
With fireplace and doors to pnvate deck. 2 car at:
tached garage asphalt drive, gas heat attic fan. All
thiS and brand new. $90,800.
'

HOME

BEAT THE HIGH COST
ing 2-bedroom
Mobile
Large
kitchen
With
$21,900.
.

" OPEN-SATURDAY
6511 Catalpa
Dr.

II

ESTAT~

227-1546 449-2037

PER SHARP!

LAKEFRONT
lot. $33,500

349-8700

•

ff:!!:!J!?{}O~= !W!Ju;Jr(}@

OFFICE OPPORTUNITY
<'\
12 MI. near Orchard Lakrt"'\.\"~O
Sq. ft. BUilding,
100 x 300 Lot AAA Arec. COV,d8,OOO. L.C.

;OTYOU'"?"

COBB HOMES @
I.

In

S

,

Neat as a pin! Homemakers
delight
- three
bedrooms,
aluminum
siding,
completely
carpeted,
sitting
on a double
lot with fruit
trees! All this for $52,500.

Model: 28405 PONTIAC TRAIL
South Lyon - 437-2014

~

@

COUNTY

'. 407 E. Grand River
-2 Blocks East of Main St.

BY' ANN L ROY

Inflation
hasn't
hit this home yet!
Four
bedrooms
plus
four
acres,
including
fenced
pasture
with two box stalls.
All for
down-to-earth
price of $62,000.

Northville, Mich.

Rolling hilltop showplace.
Formal
hving, dining, large kitchen, flreht
family
room,
4 bedrdoms,
2V%
baths, 1st floor laundry,
all this
situated on beautifully
treed landscaped lot. $125,000

BRIGHTON/LIVINGSTON

THE LIGHT TOUCH

YOU R PLAN OR OU RS

NEW ENGLAND
WITH A TOUCH OF CLASS

LOCATED

.

Custom bUilders, built
on your land or ours

SOUTH LYON
345 N. l.afayette
313437-5331

i,/
,

EFFORT!

Open Sunday,
Sept. 17, 2-5 p.m.
4805 Mercer (off Chilson)

~

.

WOW! WHAT A GREAT LOCATION In the middle of
Novl there's a 3 bedroom ranch only 7 years old.
It's attractive,
almose carefree
and In a subdivision of homes that cost much more. This beauty is
near
shopping,
schools,
churches
and
Expressways.
At $54,900. Its a great
value too.
Remember, It's better to have the smaller home in
the big subdivision
... there's always room for expansion.

Phone 231-2000
7664 M-36

3 Bedroom
Ranch Home
on over 7 acres in one of
Brighton'S chOicest areas.
Best of all, the acreage is
spllttable!
Home
has a
high,
full basement,
attached 2 car garage, barn,
and above-ground
pool.
Just reduced
to $85,OOO!
Be sure and see this one!

@
£OUAl HOUSI~G

_ " ~r

NO VI
FAMILY COLONIAL

NO VI
$39,900.00

'.t-'
, ,~

L!ll~ure living at Its best Is offered In thiS spacious two bedroom
C"llfrlage
house
model
condominium.
Beautifully
decorated
ttfroughout.
Central air, all kitchen appliances,
attached garage,
community
pool, park and lake. See It today. 478-9130
, ,

'IIi

3 CONVENIENT

j

I

,

II',.
,

,,'i'
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MULTI-LIST OFFICES ...

use the one nearest to you

I

. ..

This charming 1900 square foot beauty boasts a huge master suite
with sitting room fireplace and pllvate bath Spacious homemaker
kitchen, formal dining room, larn • (,,!TIlly room with fireplace.
Extra deep park like rear yard C.
'louse and swim club membership Included. 478-9130

NOVI-NORTHVILLE
WESTERN
WAYNE
25890W. Six Mile Rd.,
Redford
Township
Phone 538-7740

OAKLAND-LIVINGSTON
COUNTY
41160Ten
Mile Road, Novl
Phone 478-9130

G)
IQUAl

~

HOUSING

FARMINGTON-W.
BLOOMFIELD
6096W. Maple,
West Bloomfield
Phone 851-9770

A QUALITY VACATION FOR THE REST OF YOUR
LIFE. Cancel your flight. Vacation at your own new
3 bedroom colonial in Brighton.
This better than
average home has double
paned windows,
1%
ceramic
baths,
wood
cupboards,
quality
carpeting,
and lots of closets.
Although
lake activities are on view from the picture window, the
school bus Is at the street and shopping Is nearby.
Well Insulated, smoke detector,
attached garage,
anrt Immediate
occupancy
are more values for
$57,900.
SOMEONE
WITH
Livonia opportunity.
be divided into half
of Multiple Density
us for a tour of this
Ing.

FORESIGHT
needed
for'
4.12 acres with 2 homes. Can
acre lots or use Future zoning
for apartments
or condos. Call
property.
Opportunity
knock-

VACANT - 2.44 acres In Salem. Let us show you
these
three
parcels,
starting
at $11,500. and
available on land contract terms. Owner wants to
leave for Florida land free. Remember,
they're not
making any more land.
Annie Nichols
Broker
Nell A. Nichols
Associate Broker

Associates
Carol A. Mason
Willa Des.Marals

PORTAGE COTTAGE
llPI'llIlI1JHII
This nostalgic
old cottage with an unforgettable
vista of Portage Lake could be your family'S "Kennedy Complex"!
Needs some fixing up but there's
an old-fashioned
wrap-around
porch to Inspire you
and a lovely stone flreplace.'Has
3 bedrooms and
an oil-space heater when you want to do some Icefishing.
Now hold your
breath....
here's
the
unbelleveable
price ... JUST $17,9001 It will go fastl

"
LAKEFRONT
One of Brighton's
nicest areas and most accessible to 1-96 for commuters.
Three bedroom with attached garage, family room, fireplace all set on a
wide, wide lakefront
lot. The owners want a fast
sale.
CEDAR LAKE
Just like Lakefront because there's an open park
In front of your home 90 you can walk out to the
shore. This 2 bedroom has a 6-lot setting and 2 car
garage. $39,900.
BUCK LAKEFRONT
Energy conscious?
This completely
remodeled
2
bedroom Buck Lakefront has unbelievably
low gas
heating bills plus low taxes, family room, nice sandy beach. Malntenance·free
exterior,
too. All for
lust $39,900 .
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[ 2-1 Houses For Sale
IN SOUTH LYON - Three
bedroom brlckfront
ranch,
,Q0od-slzed
family
room,
full basement.
Only one of
Its kind available
In the
area. $52,900.
Nick Smith,
Broker
4530525

•
,

•
..,

Houses For Sale

I 12•1

NOVI
Meadowbrook
Glens Sub.
2 story
contemporary
home cathedral
ceilings,
air
conditioned,
nicely
landscaped,
with redwood
deck off family
room,
3
large bedrooms,
electric
garage
door
opener.

NORTHVILLE, Private road,
back of Meadowbrook Country
Club. 4 bedrooms family room.
Super custom quad. On over
1Y.1 acres,
woods,
trees,
privacy. Priced below duplication. $175,900.349-2889.
If

$n,900.349-8627.

HORSE
LOVERS

HAMBURG area, near Winans
Lake, two year old three
bedroom ranch, 2 baths, large
lot, In subdivision
of new
homes. Real estate listing has
expired,
save commission.
Price reduced to S76,OOO.
can
assume 9% $46,000mortgage.
Call owner for appointment.
231-2245or 349-1600
47
BY owner: 3 bedroom ranch In
Brighton area, 100 x 205 foot
lot. 2 car attached garage,
cheerful
kitchen
with
breakfast nook and finished
basement. Easy access to US
23. $55,900229-8575or 399-4213

A 9 room remodeled
farm
house, plus a three story 7
stall
barn,
15 acres.
A
beautiful
site
to
see.
$89,900. Harry S. Wolf Co.
Ask for:

JACK DICKSON
421-5660

Houses For Sale

Interested

•

in

Your

specialize

9Y.%

low
in.

in

For

buying

VA

costs

MORTGAGE

We

0 down
move

you

(517)548-2750.

CORPORATION

502 E. Grand

River

Mich.

THREE bedroom home on
Island Lake. $3,000 down on
land contract, $16,000 total
price. call after 5 p.m. and ask
for Bob, 227-5763
FOR sale by owner, Mountain
View Sub. 4 bedroom cape,
well landscaped, central air,
air cleaner, humidifier, plus
many extras. Buyers only, 2275063.
47
NEAR M-14 and N. Territorial,
Plymouth. 4 bedroom Cape
Cod, 1800 square feet, dining,
I family
room, fireplace, basement, 2 car garage, 1'A acres.
$87,900,455-5216.
47
BY OWNER, 3 bedroom trilevel, 1 acre, country setting
on Post Lane, South Lyon,
$55,900,437-9139
BRIGHTON-Pinckney,
four
bedroom
home,
excellent
condition, on 5.4 acres with
frontage
on large
pond,
$72,000. Fifteen day occupancv. 878-6728or 227-ll900
LAKE privileges,
Howell, 3
bedroom ranch, full basement, 2 car garage 01'\ large
corner lot, $51,500. Hubbel
Real Estate
IN Wixom - lY.1 story, 3
bedroom, 2 bath home, full
basement, fireplace, garage,
nice lot. $55,000. Rydlng Real
Estate, 624-3861
WIXOM - Older 3 bedroom
ranch, 2 car garage, rental
unit, 10 acres. Good terms.
$70,000. Rydlng Real Estate,
624-3881
BY owner,
Northville
Township. HI/I-top ranch, 5
acres, 4 bedrooms, 2Y.1baths,
2 fI~eplaces, full basement,
with family room and 3 car
garage. Lots of trees; will
diVide acreage, 349-0469
PLYMOUTH
Township.
Spacious 5 bedroom modernized farm house on 2 acres, 2
car garage, barn, workshop
and separate 1 bedroom apartment for Income, or mother-Inlaw. 1'12 miles from freeways.
$110,000,455-5195.
_
47
LAKE Moraine, 3 .bedroom
home with view, 3 full baths,
with
family
room
and
fireplace,
den or study,
balconies front and rear, 2295400
NORTHVILLE schools.
Four
bedroom ranch with walk out,
finished lower level. Over 1
acre of land with mature trees
and stream, 349-6432
NORTHVILLE, large 2 story
home located in quiet treed
neighborhood In historic area.
r5 bedrooms, fireplace
and
large 2 car garage. Vintage
Realty, 459-5290 or evenings
495-2086.
47
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Walled

Novi

~~.

Rd.

624-8500

Lake

BRIGHTON -118
ft. frontage on all-sports Clifford
Lake. 2400 sq. ft. home has 4 bdrms. - 1% baths
- 2 car garage - Full walkout basement
- BuiltIn oven and range all on ~ acres - Immediate occupancy - OWNER ANXIOUS MUST SELL Just reduced $79,900.
NOVI - Water pnvlleges
on Walled lake. 3 bdrm.
- Full basement - fully carpeted - Fence - lot
60 x 135 - Dog Kennel 30 x 36. $39,900
CANTON
TWP. Condo Ranch style 2
bdrms. - carpet - refrigerator,
range, disposal,
washer and dryer-1V2
baths. $37,900
NOVI
bdrm.
Oaks
Range

-

Water privileges
on Walled
lake 3
home recently
decorated
close to 12Mall and 1-96 X-way Refrigerator
and
inclUded. $25,900.

NOVIHandyman Special
ed lake.
land
contract
reduced $22,000.

With Lakefront on Wailterms
available.
Just

-_-,..

IDEAllY
lOCATED
in the core of the community.
Victorian
age Home features
dining
room and
parlor, also 2-bedrooms.
$28,900.
I

NEWLY BUilT
3-bedroom
Ranch.
Family room,
carpeting
and paint allowance
near Brighton.
Close to 1-96& US-23 exits. $46,900.
FIVE BEDROOMS,
2 baths,
family
room with
fireplace,
also fireplace
In liVing room, den, attached 2-car garage, 10 acres. West of Brighton.

$n,500.
TEN ACRES, South of Howell with pond,
and woods. Excellent area. land Contract
$22,500.

stream,
Terms.

TEN ACRE PARCELS on blacktop. lV2 miles to 1-96
Howell
exit. land Gontract
Terms.
$17,500 and
$18,500.
HORSESHOE lAKE near Howell 1-96 interchange,
close to town, 10 acre parcels. Restricted
development, lake privileges,
some rolling land. $22,500 to
$26,500.

BRIGHTON

OFFICE

HOWELL

227·1016

~

3 BEDROOM old house; space
heater, 1 acre, no basement.
small kitchen, 24 foot x 24 foot
four year old barn School bus
at door, close to expressway,
12 Oaks Mall $45,000 $25,000
down, $200 a month firm. Discount for cash. 624-3331
If
COUNTRY
liVing.
New 3
bedroom possible 4 bedroom
home, with over 2,000 square
feet. Brick fireplace, attached
2 car garage. $59,800. Hubbel
Real Estate
BY owner: Quad level, 3
bedrooms, dining room, family room with fireplace, % acre
beautifully landscaped, above
ground pool, 2 car plus garage
I with built-In
work bench. Excellent conditIon. Low taxes.
Horizon Hills SUbdivision _
Brighton. $79.500,231-1191

100' Commercial

properties

frontage.

Only

US 23 near Grand

1·7 IndustrialCommercial

1969 AMERICAN, 12 x 60,
refrigerator, stove, air conditioner, $3500,546-1434
'77 RITZCRAFT, 14 x 70, partially furnished, immediate occupancy, $14,500,336-2367
THREE
bedroom
mobile
home. 437-8656
TWO bedroom, 10 x 50, 2 miles
to expressway,
lake
privileges, $2700 cash. Lot
rent, S56 a month, 227-3070
after 6 p.m.
8 x 46 MOBILE home with 10 x
10 aluminum room, used as
summer cottage,
call Jim
Kelley, 437-2021.
47

RETAIL/office
apartment
bUilding,
downtown
South
Lyon, parking. $15,000 down,
$550per month, 437-1724

BRIGHTON, fenced
mobile
home lot with mobile home
and addition. $17,500 cash or
contract. Ashley & Cox, ask
for Herb 231-2300

13-1 Houses

LIVE L1KEA
MilLIONAIRE

SPACIOUS 3 bedroom ranch,
Commerce township
Complete with built-ins,
oven,
range, dishwasher, full finished basement, central air, 2
f,replaces, fenced In large lot,
with pool, 2'12 car garage;
Walled Lake schools. $600
month
Security
depOSit,
references reqUired, 624-43~f

Country Estates
SALES & PARK
New MObile Homes
For Sale
Spaces available
for new
model
mobile
homes
Children
are. welcome
Credit terms easily arranged 58220 W. Eight Mile Rd.
Open 9 a m. Mon.-Sat.

HOUSE' for rent, $180 per
month. Really Center, Inc,
624-6500
HOUSE on Woodland Lake, no
pets, no children,
$250 a
month,229-6156

437-2046
[ 2-4

FURNiSHED house for rent,
Green Oak, near South Lyon.
25 ACRES, '12 mile north, J On 1 acre, 2 or 3 bedroom
miles east of Gladwin. Prime
ranch, sunroom,
large kJthunting and or reSidential With chen, liVing room, utility room,
stream. Call 437-3667after 5 00 full bath, 2'h car attached
p.m.
47 garage with loft $390,437-3363
3 BEDROQ.M
house.
2-5 Lak(! PropertY]
Fireplace, dishwasher,
lake
and
river
rights,
no
pets
$400,
LAKEFRONT lot 140 foot on
231-2539
Lake Moraine, on Pleasant
Vailey. Perked and ready to
3 BEDROOM house for rent,
build. $26,500,229-5400
Northvl/le area Apply
Box
810, clo
The
NorthVille
2-6 Vacant Property
Record, 104 W. Main, Northville, MI46167
3 BEDROOM ranch for rent
$375a month. First, last months rent, plus security deposit.
229-6287
2·3 BEDROOM house
on
Brighton,
Hartland
Woodland Lake No children
Howell
or pets, 227-5872
HOUSE for rent Novi/Nor1-2
Acres,
BeautifUl,
thville area New 4 bedroom,
Rolling,
Wooded
from
2'h bath house With family
$13,900. LC Terms
room and fireplace, wall to
wall carpeting throughout, all
kitchen appliances,
2 car
garage, basement, central air
FUlly landscaped. Available
October 1 $490 per month.
Call 349-4065
If
Far~s,

Acreage

I

1

I

ACREAGE
& LOTS

TOM ADLER
REALTY
Hartland

632·6222
urru: acre home site between
Brighton/South Lyon, $12,500,
(517)546-1127.
tf
1 ACRE, wooded lot, Harrison,
Michigan, 437-tl154
THREE acre lot off Newman In
Brighton / Hartland
area
Beautiful site for home, 2276847

FURNISHED cottages, utl/ltles
Included, two miles East of
Brighton No pets, 229-6723 47

I

3-2 Apartments

SOUTH LYON, 1 bedroom
near town Includes stove,
refrigerator, carpeting, hAat
$200plus depOSit, 455-1467
EFFICIENCY apartment, fully
carpeted,
furnished,
all
utilities
furnished
No
children, no pets $210 month,
624-5272

Bids now being taken on 45 unit
condo, in South Lyon. Contact
Mr. Kropf
645-1440

this weeki
V2 mile

from

River.

300' Old US 23 - South of 1-96. Industrial
200

FT. COMMERCIAL

45 ACRES

US 23 north of Hilton Rd.

Potential

5 ACRES Industrial,

development

on Old

US 23

west of Novi.

103 ACRES west of Howell, :j4 mile on river properly
30 ACRES Industrial on Rail, Hamburg area.
LARGE PARCEL adjacent
for motel site.

to expressway,

suitable

13 ACRES Zoned Heavy Industrial,
1,000 ft. on rail
on Grand River, Novlarea. $250,000.00.

500 FT.
Brighton

FRONTAGE
-Commercial.

22 lOTS on Orchard

on

Grand

River

west

of

Road. Possible

Multiple

or professional.
270' on Orchard
$70,000.

29 ACRE

J.R.
Hayner
Gl
Real Estate

408 W. Main St., BRIGHTON
AC9·7841
W03-1480

~

lake

lake

Road.

PARCEL vicinity

Ontu"
~_hhl21.
RIAL ISTATI

BRIGHTON TOWNE CO.
9880 E. GRAND RIVER

North

of 8 Mile

Rd.

of 12 Oaks Mall.

ASK

FOR

VERNA~OBLE

G)
!!!!L_ ..

_

229-2913

I ACRE CLOSE TO BRIGHTON, 4 B.R.
HOME, full basement,
upper B.R. 's.
need
some
finishing,
1'12 baths,
garage,
large
2 story
storage
bulldlng:$42,OOO.
LAKEFRONT
ON BEAUTIFUL
MilE
lONG LAKE CHEMUNG,
2 bedroom
COllage near Brighton, $22,000,
SEe THIS WEll-BUilT
COTTAGE
with excellent
access
to beautiful
Woodland
lake, well Insulated,
nice
IIreplace,
natural
gas
available.
$33,500.

13-8 Vacation

APARTMENTS
Attractive
Bavarian type 1
and 2 bedroom
apts. from
$225
Includes
heat.
Children
welcome.
Playground,
pool,
carpeted,
air conditioned
and more. Intersects
US23 and 1-96, 850 E. Grand
River, Brighton 1-229-7881.
LAKEFRONT 1 bedroom apartment, no pets, or children.
S175per month piUS security,
229-6672.
47
LAKE
rentals,
1 and 2
bedroom apartments available
on Island Lake, near Brighton
From $215 per month, all
utIlities furnished. References
and security deposit required,
(313)522-5333
SOUTH LYON • 2-bedroom,
adults/no pets S215, heat/air
Included. 698-2612 - 437-5175
after 6 p.m.
WORKING girl looking
for
same to share expenses of
trailer 437-9008after 5. Ask for
Dawn

I 3-2A Duplex

LOVELY 2 story, 2 bedroom
apartment available November
1 Appliances,
carpeting,
garden space available. $275
month, owner pays heat. No
children, no pets Ca1l349-9202
<l!Wr60.m
SOUTH LYON, 2 bedroom
duplex,
carpeted,
private
parking, nice area. $225 monthly. Security required, adults,
no oets. 437-3576
NEW 2 bedroom apartment,
appliances, air, carpet. No
pets, no children, $250, 2299021.If

I

LIKE
NEW,
Year
around
2 B R.
modern
home near Clare, attached
garage,
excellent
neighborhood.
$28,000.
ATTRACTIVE
NEW
HUDSON
VillAGE
5 ROOM
HOME,
nicely
finished, alum. siding, natural gas turnace, basement. $39,000.
OVER 2,000 SQ. FT. OF QUALITY
flnlshe\:l area on beautiful
all sports
lake,
7 rooms,
2 baths,
2 nice
fireplaces
and 96.5' of lake frontage
Dexter Pinckney area make this a real
good buy at $69,500.

I

13-5 Mobile Homes

SHARE
liVing
quarters
Respectable working female.
Ca.llafter 5 p.m., 349-8708
Mobile

Home

Sites
SPACE for rent by the lake
Will accommodate no larger
than 12 x 44 ft Silver Lake
Mobile Park 437-6211
If

3-6 IndustrialCommercial
1500 square feet of commerCialspace available downtown
South Lyon. Call 437-2091 or
517-676-9588
If
LEASING

t978 MOTORHOME for rent:
sleeps 6, many extras 2273979.
tf

i 3·10 Wanted to Rent i
VACANT land for rent, to be
used for storage etc. etc. call
227-7377 Contact Mr. Norman
days.
49
MATURE working lady desires
room In home with same,
Brighton area. Call mornings,
313-349-1522
GARAGE
for automObile
storage. Brighton - Howell
area, 227-1227
WANTED to rent small heated
bUlldl"g. 300 to 500 sq. ft. or
portion of larger bUilding In
Novl area. Call 349-5624
ROOM wanted by business
man In South Lyon or within
eleven mile radius. 437-Q466,
except Wednesdays.
If
COUPLE
with
2-chlldren
desire
home within
commuting distance of Ann Arbor.
Must be clean. (517)548-6907
GARAGE to store car until
April, 349-6546
WORKING
couple,
no
children, needs home with
garage In country, rent or option. Excellent
references.
227-5453 or 227-4915. Ask for
Debbie.
46
WANTED, house to rent. 2
bedroom
minimum,
$300
month
maximum.
Desire
South Lyon, Salem area Small
professional family, 1 child, 2
cats. 9 year local reSidents
with local references. 437-tl723
after 6 p.m.
If

14-1 Antiques

I

1929 MODEL A Roadster. Excellent condition. $11,500.Call
437-9577after 60 m.
CLEANING house - antique
Items for sale. 515 E. Clinton,
Howell, (517)546-1428

Sunday
September
17,
noon-8 p.m. Grand River at
8 Mile.
Free admission,
and parking.
Art
glass,
royal doultons,
primitives,
onental items, dolls, country furniture,
gold Jewelry,
ornate frames,
brass, 10k
wells, candle sticks,
pottery and baskets.

ANTIQUE
lamp
globe
Available to lady who bought
lamp at April garage sale on
Grand River near Napier, call
437-2170

478-2710

13-7 Office Space

I

300SQUARE feet office space,
front axposler,
downtown
Walled Lake, Pontiac Trail.
Call during bUSiness hours,
669-1675.
47
700 SQ ft. of Office Space,
prime location. $250. mo. 2271735
"
If
620 SQ. FT., half or all, Grand
River location. Brighton, 2295979,ask for Lucille
PRIME office space available.
Novi area call348-0170.
47
DELUXE 5 room office space
with reception area In Novl Industrial Park Excellent for
sales
oriented
company,
engineers. builders, etc. 4785757 weekdays, 7:30 a m.-5
pm.
FARMINGTON.
8 MlleFarmington Rd. area, 4 room
office, reception area, 1,325
square feet, air conditioned,
paved parking lot. $475month,
Immediate occupancy,
outside storage extra, 474-2251.47

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

ARGUS-.5.C

4-1 B-Garage and
Rummage Sales

4-1B-Garage and
Rummage-Sales

MOVING - Garage sale, baby
Items, high chair, stroller,
seWing machine, maple twin
bed, wash tubs, and much
more. 9049 Andrew,
Lake
Osborne Estates off Hyne Rd.,
Brighton.
Located between
Hacker Rd. and Old U.S 23.
Thursday and FrldaY,1lJ-.5
BARN sale on Elm Place next
to Martin Luther Home. Thursday, Friday, Saturday, 9 a.m.-5
p.m.
Antiques,
tools,
miscellaneous, toys
GARAGE sale - Wednesday
• the 13th, Thursday the 14th. 9
a.m. Loaded with antiques and
old stuff. Come see at 444 E.
Livingston, Howell
YARD SALE - 8193 W Grand
River, Brighton, Sept. 15-16. 10
a m.-5p.m
FOUR FAMILY - 9061 Andrew,
Brighton
(Osborn
Lakes
Estate off Hyne Rd. west of
US-23) 10 a.m.-6 pm., Thursdav-Friday

MOVING sale. 6255 N. Dlx,
boro,
between
Six-Seven
Mile September 16, 9 a.m
Many useful Items
YARD
sale,
antlquEos,
household goods, and brick
brack, Honda 90 for parts, 3
place bike trailer. Saturday only 9-6. 55635W. 6 Mile ,

GARAGE sale, Saturday, Sunday. 25175 Napier Rd. South
Lyon
l .. I
PRE-MOVING sale - Furniture, .
dishwasher, books, records,.
pressure cooker, more. 12886
Sutherland off Kensington,.
south of Grand River. 9 a.m.-5.
p.m.

AUCTION SALE-RAIN
OR SHINE
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 17TH, STARTING ATll~OO
A.M.
'
Located south of Fowlerville,
at 8945 W. Coon l,!Ke
Rd., (corner of Gregory Rd.). From the junction
of
Bull Run Rd. (near Fowlerville
Rd.) & Mason Rd.,
take Bull Run Rd. four miles south to W. Coon
lake Rd. & turn right one mile to oddress:
ROBERT E. DUDLEY, AUCTIONEER
PHONE: HOWELL 546-3145
ANTIQUE;S: "Wurlitzer"
(standing) Juke Box, w/5,
10 & 25' slots; walnut dining
room suite, china
cabinet, buffet, table & chairs; 18" dla. "Crystal"
school beli; oak office chair; walnut mirrored vanity; "Anchor"
standing
wooden
wringer
washer;
mahogany Duncan Phyfe drum table; milk can; 15
gallon
crock;
kitchen
cupboard;
commode;
clarinet
& sheet music; postcards;
3 kerosene
lamps;
dog
sled;
32 caliber
pistol;
toy~
"Bridgestone"
90 h.p. trail bike; 16 h.p. nding
mower
complete.
PAT
& JACK
QUlllEN-,OWNERS.

... " .... ,...::50-

HOUSEHOLD AUCTION ::::~
'"

..

\010'''

jr.~

'"'

'" ""'",,'"
September
16,11 :00 a.m.
'. ~ ~~,
8787 Chubb Road
:_~""':1
fA Mile South of 7 Mile Road on Chubb Road or ~
Mile North of 6 Mile Road on Chubb Road.
Saturday,

{SYmhi.
2

Beer bollle capper with caps; player plano
phonola);
milk
strainer;
many
bed
linens;
porcelain
pots, old copper
boiler;
280 cu.
refrigerator,
(1970); 2-plece buffet hutch; 3 braided
rugs; 2 vanities with mirrors;
2 steamer trunks~
old seWing machines,
1 Is a DaviS; 2 Trustworthy
lawn mowers;
2 rocking
chairs;
cabbage
cutte(;
dropleaf desk; maple chair; end tables; 2 stepladders; 4 old iron beds; Eureka vacuum cleaner; dllling room table. Many items too numerous to mention.
'
Terms-CaSh
Ail items must be settled
for day of sale: ~ot
responsible
for accidents or items after sold
Mrs. lazor, owner
Robert VanSickle,
Novi, Auctioneer
349-8732

14-1A-Auetions
..

Robert VanSickle
Auctioneer. Household, farm
and heavy eqUipment Novl,
349-8732or 349-3635
If

JERRY DUNCAN'S
Auctioneering
Service
Farm, Estate, Household,
Anlique, Miscellaneous.
437-9175

NOW
'AVAilABLE
IMMEDIATELY
3,000
4,000
5,000
7,000
11,000
20,000
Sq.
ft.
units
In
the
beautiful new
PLYMOUTH
COMMERCE
BUilDING
JOY RD ADJACENT
TO I
96 (Jeffries)
& 1-275 X·
WAYSFEATURING:
SUPER INSULATED
WINDOWS, DOORS, WALLS &
CEILINGS.
AC OFFICES,
NATURAL GAS HT, lOTS
OF PARKING & MORE.
Call Bill Robinson

474-6190

NEWS-SOUTH

I

Rentals

ANTIQU E SHOW
BOTSFORD INN

ROOMS for rent In South Lyon
Hotel 437-tl440 between 8-5
P m
46

3-5A

lAKE

THREE room suite of offices in
NorthVille,
Immediate
occupancY,349-4030.
If

MANOR

HOT spot In Brighton excellent
for any kind
of 13-3 'Rooms
bUSiness
on Chalhs
Rd
ROOM for rent, gentleman
across from Mt
Brighton.
Terms negot,able
42lJ-.2039 preferred, 229-2446
mornlnlls only
46
LEXIN~TON
MOTEL
COMMERCIAL
building
In
COLOR TV-AIR
CONDo
downtown South Lyon, $15,000
down, $550 per month, 4371724
By Day .:>rWeek
1040 Old US-23
2-8 Real Estate
227-1272
Wanted
5 Min. from 1-96 & US-23
STARTER home wanted
Truck Parking
cash,437-9446

CARPENTER
CONTRACTOR

COMMERCIAL & INDUSTRIAL
INVESTMENTS
See these choice

BRIGHTON. Mountain View
Subdiv,slon 1.8 acres, roiling,
wooded 1/2 mite from skIIng,
boatlhg, 2 miles from freeway.
$23,000, terms avaliable Cal!
375-9442
If
TWO acres
wooded
,and
secluded
on a proposed
private drive. Three miles
north of Brighton. $12,500,2292325

OFFICE

(517) 546-0906

265' Grand River
Brighton Mall.

GANZHORN
BUILDERS
449-4107

I

1974 FAIRPOINT 14 x 70, 2
bedrooms, deluxe kitchen and
dining. Shed, porch, central
air and heating and skirting.
Stove and refrigerator. $8000
or assumption, 231-2630.
47
1967 CHAMPION, 47 x 12 cottage type. Wood, mansard
roof, added room 8 x 20, 4372169.
If
1968 BEVERLY
Manor,
2
bedroom,
carpeting
throughout, 12 x 60 $7,550. 7 x
1Jljool shed. 349-8414
197412 x 60 Skyline, can stay
on lot. $7,500. Call after 5, 3496310.
46

Rd.
231-1444

fine

NEWS-WALLED

13-7 Office Space

3-2 Apartments
lEXINGTON

IN THE WINANS
STRAWBERRY
LAKE
AREAS

Includes
these
features
1. Lake Access
2 River Access
3. Heavily
Wooded
4. 3.4-1% acres
5. Paved Roads

TWO bedroom condominium
In beautifUl setting, walk out
basement, 227-4649
COUNTRY Place condo, 2
bedroom, 1Y.1 baths, private
patio, fireplace, central air,
assumable
mortgage,
low
monthly payment $54,900. For
appointment, call after 5, 3498698.
47

existing
true.

with

call

Howell,

or

come

Closing

information

MAC-CLAIR

new

may

mortgages

interest.

more

a

dreams

&

2·2 Condominiums
Town Houses

9557 Kress

I

BUILDING
SITES

Three bedroom ranch on 2
acres
with lots of road
frontage
family
room
with fireplace,
fuil basement, barn. All for $62,500.
Call for appointment.
Nick Smith,
Broker
4530525

12.3 Mobile Homes

Property

Select Your

HOMEINTHE
COUNTRY

PARKER
REAL ESTATE
Lakeland

12-6 Vacant

I

Houses For Sale

OWNER leaving state. 6 acres.
Heated workshop. 5-stall barn
with loft. 4 bedroom home. 2
f1r"nl~"AA
$1\l!1 noo 437-3442

BRICK
FAMILY
home,
family
room
w/fireplace,
large lot, 3
car
plus
garage,
nice
area in South Lyon

VETERANS
home?

112•1

BY OWNER- All brick 3bedroom ranch, 2-baths, famlIy room, completely carpeted,
excellent
condition.
Open
Sunday
1-6 p.m.
23800
Meadowbrook Rd., Novl 4761948,$53,000
BY OWNER - Brighton.
4bedroom,
Cape Cod,
1'12
acres, 2-car garage, many
trees, access to US 23/1·96.
$65,000,231-3469
BY OWNER- Forest View SUb.,
Brighton. 3-bedroom ranch,
two full baths, family room
with fireplace, finished basement, 2'h car garage, Anderson windows, $75.000,227-3034
OPEN
house
Sunday,
September 17, 2-5 p.m. Nice
two, bedroom
home
In
Brighton. Maintenance free, 2
car garage,
fenced
yard,
$36,900,227-9381

RECORD-NOVI

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE
Farm,
Household,
Antl-,
que,
Real
Estate,
Miscellaneous.
Lloyd
R.
Braun, 665-9646. Jerry
L.
Heimer, 994-6309.

,

PUBLIC AUCTION
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 14th
805 E. Main St., Pinckney,

.,

6:00 PM-.'
Michigan

I am moving, and Will have a smail but mterestlng,
,
sale ... Roper 30 10. gas stove,' Kenmore
electric'
dryer, wood cook stove, Cold Spot self-defrostmg
refngerator,
oak chaIrs, sq. oak Vlctonan .laple'
w/one
leaf, walnut cane bottom chairs, Adm!r,al"
refngerator,
metal
storage
cabinet,
Jelly CYP7'
board, old tools, wringer washing
machine,
pil)e,
wardrobe, Zenith T.V., pictures and frames, meta).
Single bed, oak dresser w!mlrror,
5 drawer chest
of drawers,
oak library
table, oak lamp table,
vacuum sweeper,
old trunks,
metal double bed,
old Violin, old hanging glass lamp shade, old tins,
lots of odd stuff...
Owner:
Mrs. Pearl Hmchey.
Owners and lor sales representatives
not resp!?nsible for aCCidents. Ail sales fmal and all sales'
,
cash or good check.
AUCTIONEERS:
Rayanq
Mike Egnash PHONE. 517-546-7496
'
_

BICYCLE
AUCTION
And
other
miscellaneous.
Satur
day,
September
16, 6
p.m.
Northville
City
Police
Department,
215
W.Main.

4-1B-Garage and
Rummage Sales
CLEANING out the garage.
Dinette table, chairs,
rug,
bedspreads. curtains, lots of
miscellaneous. Some tools. 95 Saturday. 7273Hamburg Rd.
THURSDAY, Friday, Saturday.
101 Hili, corner of Center, 1
block north of 8 Mlle. NorthVille
WANTED, garage sale leftovers for Arts and Treasures
Sale at Eastern
Michigan
University
Saturday,
September 23. All donations
tax deductible. Proceeds go to
Parents Councli for Student
Aid". For pick up call 349-1473.
46

FARM AUCTION
lESJOHNSON,
AUCTIONEER
PHONE (517) 676-2304, MASON MICHIGAN
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 16,197811:00 A.M.
Have decided to quit farming and will sell at the
place located 2 miles south of New Hudson on
Milford Rd. to 12 Mile Rd., then west fA mile to
Spalding Rd., then south first place.
1974 John Deere 1530 diesel utility tractor wI power
lock transmission
and cab, 725 actual hrs.; Interna.
tlonai 3-14" 3 pI. hitch plow; Farmall Super C tractor; International
7 ft. mower, 2 pI. hitch; Internatlonal2 row cultivator;
International
snow blade; 38 fl. double discs; 3 - 3 section drags; International
2 section, 2 pI. hitch drag; Owatonna 34 fl. hay and
grain elevator; 30 fl. hay and grain elevator; John
Deere 640 rake wId oily wheel; John Deere 485 hay
swather;
New Idea parallel rake; gravity box, on
steel wheel wagon; 2 flat rack wagons; rubber tire
wagon wI steel grain box; Campbell
200 gal. field
sprayer; 6 fl. scraper blade; 300 gal. diesel tank;
225 gal. gas tank and pump; New Idea 203 manure
spreader;
Allis Chalmers 60 combine w/motor; International
no. 47 baler; John Deere 13 hole grain
drill; hydraulic wagon jack; 200 ft. heavy extension
cord; platform scales; anvil; trailer lime spreader;
arc welder;
air compressor;
bench grinder;
drill
press; 011 stove; forge; 011 barrel and pump; large
quantity
of wrenches;
pipe wrenches.
Other articles too numerous
to mention.
lunch
stand on
grounds.
PROPRIETOR: FLOYD CHEEKS, 313-437-1011
Not responsible
for accidents
or articles
after
sold. All goods to be setlled for day of sale before
removal.
Bank terms available:
Genesee
Bank,
Byron Office,
Byron,
Mich. Call prior to sale,
phone 313-266-4431, Bruce Stephens,
clerk

I

I

J

ANTIQUEAND
COLLECTIBLES AUCTION
Saturday, September
16th.
925 W. Grand River (Howell
Michigan

Rec. Center)

7:30p.m;>'
How4;lH.

'.>:-,

, ~
PARTIAL
LISTING.
Curved
glass
oak
qh~
cabinet,
oak commode
wltowel
bar,
2.~
Sideboards,
3 halllrees,
oak and mahogany
ra~
tables, marble top lamp tables, oak larkm d~sfS,o
oak chest of drawers,
mahogany
library tabte~
walnut spinet desk, oak drop-front
desk, setol'6.
rush bottom chairs, maple drop·leaf
table, 2 oak
rockers,
corner
what-not
shelf,
4 nice dining
chairs,
brass
and marble
plant
stand,
brass
halllree,
maple hutCh, pictures
and frames, combinatIon
desk and chma cabinet,
3 wall clocks,
brass hanging
lamps, brass table lamps, trunk"
smail gate leg table, brass and copper items, Fib
Blue pitcher
and bowl, carnival
glass, preSSed
glass, RoseVille, Iron items, large brass marnage
lamp, and a whole lot more ... All sales final and all
sales cash or good check. AUCTIONEERS.
Ray
and Mike Egnash. PHONE: 517.546-7496

ANN ARBOR
THE ANTIQUES MARKET
Sunday Sept. 17, 5055 Saline-Ann
Arbor Road, .Exlt
175 off
1-94, over
225 dealers,
everything
guaranteed
for authenticity.
FEATURING:
A-4
posters,
prints, paper; A--6 superb yarn winder,
PENN blanket
chest orig. yellow
& ochre;
NE.
blanket chest w/seaweed dec.; A'11, D-22, F-7, F16 F-42 PATTERN GLASS: A-15 WINDSOR 9/spin·
die fanback'
NORTON dec. jug; HUTCH TABLE
wlyeilow
paint; 6 bent-arrow
chairs;
B-17 18C
sawbuck
table; great STONEWARE;
B-22 HOPE
FARM
ANTIQUES,
HOPE,
MAINE:
B-31 TOM
PAYNE, CANTON OHIO; B-33 JOINT VENTURE, N.
NORWICH, N.Y. period furn.; C-7 COlL.
Folk Art
carvings Fred Alten (100 pes.); C·12 over 200 DCS.
CANTON:
C-14 E. ROHDENBURG,
HYAN"!.IS,
MASS. C-19 ROB STUART, liMERICK,
MAINE, D15 Pro N.J. portraits (watercolor);
burl bowl, NAN~
TUCKET
baskets,
toys & whimsies;
D-18 Pine
SHAKER cabinet; D-23 fine AMER. FURN.: SilVER
incl. coin; CHOC. & ICE CREAM
MOlDS;D-32
TRISH TAYLOR,
PITISBURGH,
PA, coil
RAG
DOLLS; extremely
rare pc. STICK SCULPTURE;
barber pole;, QUilTS;
D-36 AMERICAN
EXI3RESSION, BEXLEY, OHIO; N.H. QA highboy;
pro HV
QA yoke back side chairs, orlg paint, c.1730; CHIPPENDALE,
dropleaf
table
c.1760; MASS,
HEPPLEWHITE
mahogany
Inlaid
card
table,
N.E.
c.1790; E-22 PARLOR
ORGAN
mahogany;
15"
POL YPHON music box w-discs; 18C IRISH mahogany serving
table;
CLOCKS
Incl. JUNGHAUS
regulator;
E-24 COll
doil furn. & miniatures;
E-35
very unusual crock bench, grained, 72" long; F-13
D.
BECK,
MEDIAPOLIS
IOWA;
F-42
BUTTONS:
CANOPIES·THE
SCHMITTS
OF
FAIRHAVEN,
OHIO; DON WALTERS & DAVE POTTINGER,
GOSHEN
IND.;
STEPHEN
JENKINS,
PENDLETON,
IND,; ORWIGS, CORUNNA,
IND.;
MAlRES
ANTIQUES,
CINCINNATI,
OHIO; JOHN
McCOllEY,
GETTYSBURG,
PA; T. MAIMONE,
WARSAW,
N.Y.-trundle
bed,
old
red;
HEPPlEWHITE
CHEST, grained blanket ches\, blue &
black;
prints,
paintings;
C. MACKLIN,
ENON
VALLEY, PA, authentiCated
POWDER HORN, 1754,
Ft. Pitt, wlscrlmshaw
scenes. 8 a.m.-4 p.m. (you
may come any time after 5 a.m. when dealers start
to set up).
• •• ,.

j

6-C"':T~E NORTHVILLE

RECORD-NOVI

4-1 B-Garage and
'.-

Rummage

NEWS-WALLED

4-1 B·Garage and

Sales

Rummage

LAKE NEWS-SOUTH

LYO"! HERALD-BRIGHTON

4-1B·Garage and
Rummage

Sales

14-2 Household

ARGUS-Wednesdav.

14-3

Goodsl

September 13.1978

14-3

Miscellany

Sales

12 INCH blaCk and white
Motorola TV. $50. Twin bed
GARAGE sale, tent, coffee
GARAGE sale - 415 W. Lake,
BIG' 'yard and garage sale:
frame with headboard. 515.
table,
diahes,
motorcycle,
South Lyon. Friday, Saturds!,
Tools,' .car parts, Van Brunt
.cg-9340after
1 D.m.
children's
clothea
and
grain drill, 2 pig feeders, hay September 15, 16. 9:30.5. Elecmiscellaneous. 10-4. Friday, SEVEN piece living room
tric atove, end tables, snow
wagon," mulching machine,
5165. Nine
piece
Saturday. September 15, 18. suite,
tires, dishes,
paperbacks,
YlUTlaha< 80 cycle, cement
bedroom SUite,5210.New mat·
327S.3rd" Brighton
miscellaneOUS
blocks and steps, hand crafts
tresses, 140,333-3312.
48
and many miscellaneous.
COLLECTIBLES and garage
LARGE sale, furniture
InSl(ptlll'llber 13th thru 24th, 9385 sale, Saturday and Sunday,
clUding: Refinished round oak 14-2A
2 weeks
left to sign up
Firewood
Rushton Road, South Lyon
September 16and 17.9:00a.m.
table with chalra,
china
for
fall
classes
and
until 4:00 p.m. No pre-sales.
.yP.RD
sale
Saturday
cabinet, many antiques and
workshop,
at: The .Mill
525Hagadorn, South Lyon
Sjlptember
16.
10-4.
everything. September 15-16, DRYoak firewood. $40a cord,
Race. Call for more In.Refrigerator, stereo, furniture,
9 a.m.·7 p.m. 4270 W. Com- delivered. call (517)739-2778
BIG garage
sale
20248
miscellaneous. 61029Fairland Woodhlll, at west end of Main
merce Rd. (North side of Prov- SEASONED oak for sale, 229- formation:
349-6784
or
9834
48 349-2659.
()~, South Lyon
Ing Grounds)
Street, Northville. Thursday,
WOW! Double sink, vanity top, Friday, Saturday. 9-5.
ACCUMULATION of 30 years.
elpctrlc stoves, van luggage GARAGE sale - Connemara
Contents of house, basement
rapk, baby needs, tools, toys, Hills. 45065 Mayo Ct., Norand garage.
Antiques,
DAVE'S
tloth~S /lnd more One mile thville. North of 8, west of
glassware, china and furFREE toys, household items
FIREPLACE
WOOD
Nbrth 'of M-36 off Chilson Sheldon. Friday-Saturday. 9
niture. Treasures to trash.
and jewelry for you and I do all
ROad.-September 13th, 14th, a.m. Redecorating
Highland Lakes Estates, off 8 HICKORY
CHERRY
the work, We're the only com1$h, 9:00 a m. to 5:00 p.m. CROOKED Lake Subdivision
Mile, 1 mile west of Haggerpany with a 8-month guarantee
MIXED HARDWOOD
Follow
signs
ty. 42000Queen Anne Ct., corstarting Christmas Day. Call
Sales. Doane and Beach Park
,
437-2213
ner
of Scenic Lane. Saturday,
Friday, Saturday; South Lyon
~'!~>:,231-~21.
48
September 18, 9-5. Sunday,
GIANT Stanford Street garage
WANTED free clean fill dirt,
Seotember 17.10-2
sale. Wednesday-Friday, 10-5
437-2602.
~
.
tf
4-2B Musical
p.m. 323 Stanford Street,
Household
Goodsl
LIKE new wedding gown, with
Instruments
South Lyon
train and veil. Size 11/12. $80.
TABLE and chairs, dark pine,
GASdryer, self propelled lawn
call after 4:30,349-3226
CJ;1drecords,
depression
$200. Matching hutCh, 5250, ALTO sax with case. Good
mower, new 4 x 5 aiumlnum
AIR compressor 5 h.p. Clark
glass,
many
antiques.
227-4542
condition, 231-2658
thermopane slider Window, 2
lift
truck 2,000 pounds, scales
Much more, many Items
FURNITURE for sale. Living,
exterior doors, Wel-core reel
KING cornet and King tromand etc. Brighton Products,
dinette set, 2 bedrooms. 240 bone with cases and mutes,
t~o numerous to mention.
to reel tape recorder. 6 ft mar8707W.
Grand River, Brighton.
Traverse St.• New Hudson
ble 1 piece counter top and
excellent
condition.
5200 Mr. Small, 7 a.m.-3 p.m.
each. 349-5439after 5 p.m.
sink, round maple table and
G.E. refrigerator,3 years old,
630 East Street
chairs with 2 leaves. FranNUTS, BOLTS at wholesale
perfect condition, 5150, 624- CORNETwith case, mute, lyre
Northville
ciscan chrystal, gold, comprices. for price list call 2290795
and stand, good condition,
7878.
If
plete set of 8. Gorm stainless
2 GOLD chairs, excellent con- 221:-6430
complete
service
for 8.
dltlon, 349-4929
CLARINET, 2 years old, good ASHLEY WOOD STOVES
T h qYS day,
F rid a y , Cyracuse china complete seravailable now at Hackney
condition, 227-7858
FOR sale, tUb, commode,
s~ember14-15,
9-5 p.m'
vice for 8. Much
more
Hardware, Dexter, MI., 426sink, color coral. Best offer,
miscellaneous.
Children's
BALDWIN organ model·123, 4009.
51
call after 6 p.m., 349-5869
clothes, books, toys, Thurstwo keyboards
with
(un
WE have a·complete line of
;
day and Friday September 14~ghlne,lIke
new, 51,000,227- P.V.C. plastic drainage pipe.
AUTOMOTIVE, new paper 15, 9-5 p.m. 3053 Ridgemont
Martin's Hardware and Plumbb,clis;' and miscellaneous.
between Bensteln and South
Ing Supply. South Lyon. 437ORGAN , Lowrey console,
Wednesday, Thursday, Frl- Commerce Road. South of
0600.
t!
full
pedals,
built-In
Leslie
daj,:. 6516Bishop Rd., Brighton
Commerce Road. Union Lake. i
rhythm and tape, excellent
BARN.sale - September 14,15,
ANTIQUE
bath
tub,
air
condicondition,
$3,250,349-3043.
tf
16, anltques, dishes, craft
storm
windows,
Ilfl!l,!l ....antique furniture and tioner,
CORNET and case like new.
coilectlbles.
5080 Pleasant miscellaneous Items. From 9Cleveland Superior. $95, 4372.520Grace, Northville
Valley,'Brlghton
2169.
47
TI:JIl.s.E family yard sale, MOVING aale September 16 &
KAY gUitar, case and song
17.
9-5.
Family
room
furniture,
Septemoer 16,17.44075 West
book; excellent condition. $65,
The BIKE HAUS
newiy reupholstered plaid colFree
gallon
of Liquid
Twelve Mile
669-1197
FUN
& HEALTH
FOR
onial couch, matching chair
Velvet Wall Paint ($12.40
31)99 HILTON
Estates,
COUF trumpet, like new. Bu- THE FAMILY
and ottoman, 2 end tables and
gle, both reasonable, 349-5407
BTlgtltcfn. I;rlday-Saturday,
value),
if we
cannot
coffee table for $325. Colonial
9927 E. Grand River
noon - 7 p.m. Some antiques
bedroom set, queen size bed,
beat
any
custom
LOWREYJamboree, like new.
227-5070
25 INCH Magnavox color TV, mattress and box springs,
$2,500,669-1540.
47 Brighton
drapery estimate.
couch and love seat, two con- chest of drawers, dresser and
KINGcornet and case. Kimball
APOLLO
sole stereos, canopy bed, mirror 5226. Magnavox coior
spinet plano and bench. 349CENTER
tables,
bedspread
and
TV, excellent condition, $200. DECORATING
0311after 4 p.m.
47
drapees,lglassware.
chlldren"s
Miscellaneous items. 10 E.
390 S. Lafayette
PLUMBING supplies, Myers
WURLITZER organ, bench,
and adlJlt's clothes, and much Peterson, Brighton, 229-5648
pumps,
Bruner
water
South
Lyon,
MI48178
multi·matlc
percussions.
Exmore: 10:00a.m. to 6.00 p.m., 9-6 P.M., Thursday, Friday,
softeners,
a complete line of
cellent condition. 5750, 349437-6018 or 437-0953
Saturday and Sunday, 5838 Saturday. 48127BanbUry, Norplumbing supplies
Martin's
1590
Cherokee Bend, Red Oaks at thville Commons. Off of 6 Mile.
Hardware and Plumbing SuppLake Chemung, Howell
Iy. South Lyon. 437-0600.
If
Stereo, 5250, guitar, $50, 349Mi;cellany
MOVING: Six-chair dinette,
WEDNESDAY thru Sunday, 7497
SEVEN foot pool table plus ac5125.2 three-speed bikes, $40
9'00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m" 7401 735 RiCKETT Road, Brighton.
each. Clothes dryer, $115.
WELLPOINTS and pipe 1'A cessories, excellent condiHerbst Road, Brighton Llt- September 14,15, 9-8 p.m. FurRiding mower, 5250. Blond
and 2"', use our well driver and tion, $100,229-8454
lIe-blt'9f~veryth Ing
niture, woman's ciothing (12), table desk, $e5. Coli 437·1724 ,
oltcher pump free with pur- BARNS, storage sheds and
GA~GE
sale, Wednesday,
children's clothing size 12 and
chase. Martin's Hardware and garages 8 x 8 thru 40 x 60. As
OLDER
refrigerator,
works
Thursdlly, Friday, 2860 W. 14. Games, books, sheets,
Plumbing Supply, South Lyon
kits or installed, 227-5100. 48
great. Girl's 24" Schwinn bike,
Map.!f>.-WalledLake
wigs,
coats,
jewelry,
If S & W 357mag with 2 holsters.
excellent condition, 437-1543 , 437-0600.
household Items. (All good
RUMMAGE sale, September
Weatherby
Mark XXII with new
DARK
pine
bar
with
2
stools.
condition).
15 and 16, 9-5. 517 Thoreau
Weatherby scope. Both exLane, South Lyon
GARAGE sale - Thursday, Fri- $150,349-7789
cellent
condition.
227-7860
LARGE~garage sale, Thurs- day, Saturday. 9-5. 4555 Plea- CARPET - biue wool, 11 x 13
after 6 p m
day;-Ftiday, Saturday, 9-5, 443 sant Valley, come In on ~~ good condition. $30,349USED kennel panels, 227.fJ681
Spencer
South Rltlge, South Lyon
GUNS - Special orders. 10%
GARAGE sale - FrldaY,.Satur- UPHOLSTERED lined chair,
MOVING sale Furmture, toys,
above
wholesaie.
Martin's
$65.
15
inch
Philco
portable
8379 Marengo
Dr.,
game~" and appliance, 10130 day
10 speeds
from
$89Hardware. South Lyon, 437color TV, 585,229-8660
Brighton. Off Lee Rd.
PReasant Lake, South Lyon
$400. See our
new 12
0600.
If
Wednesday, ThurSday, Fri- WALLED Lake Jaycettes big REFRIGERATOR,
side-byspeeds.
We repair most
LIKE new - 1967 volume Brit16' Gibson
day, and.5aturday
garage sale. Something for side, frost-free
talllca
Great
Books,
349·3174
AMC
white.
Excellent,
makes
of
bicycles.
everyone.
September
14
15,
HUGE, mullt-famlly Assorted
economICal.Offer, 349-3683
16 9-5.1919Weir, Walled Lake
COMMERCIAL three
door
home-office furmtuce, tons of
stamless steel freezer, (517)
bousellfares, silver, smail ap- GARAGE sale Girl's 20 Inch EARLY American drop leaf
546-8781
Howell
9ame
table
5
chairs,
'$100.
plja"Q~S, clothlllg,
child's
bike 41842 Ridge Rd. East,
wal'<er. stereo equipment, 9-2, Novi. Thurs., Friday, Sat. 9-8. 227.fJ727
BLACK top soli, mason sand,
Saturday-Sunday
24588
14,15,16
MATCHED Kenmore washer
210 \1lJ,-SIC
Ii J<'l II"' ..... \1
.:lee ..
shredded bark, pea stone,
Border Hili, north of Ten Mile
GARAGE sale, Wednesday - and dryer, 6 months old, $400.
road gravel, driveway gravel,
between
Haggerty
and
after 6.
47
546-6344
Friday. '9-5. New and used 437-2417
fill dirt, fill sand, 229·6935or
Meadowbrook, Novl
clothing, books, lawn equipWESTINGHOUSE
electric
227-1397.
tf
Sf=:p,TEMBER 15, 16, 9-5.
ment,
kiln,
color
tv,
stove $65.Call 437-8018,9'30 to
24 INCH Delta industrial Jig
Highland
Lakes
42924
miscellaneous, 624-6388.1171 5:00.
•
tf
~OUND
patio stones, 231- saw With light ang stand $125,
Richards Ct Toys, books, I N. Eddie Ct. (Walled Lake
. ~ ~;:r;::=
34~5
-'
•
APARTMENT size; Maytag
chJJ.dTen's
clothln't1,
GIGANTIC sale. 'September
washer' alld dtyer. excellent
mIscellaneous
household
LANDSCAPE
TIes - 6 x 8 inch POSThole dlggJl,lg.'For fences
15, 15. Toys, baby things,
condition, 5160,437-6489
lll~!JlS.
random length 4·ft. to 7-ft., 56 and pole barns, Also for tree
clothes, drapea~furnitur~, ete.
If
each. Delivered. 227-7474after planting. Call 437-1675
GARAGE sale, 5 families.
4 BURNER sell·cleanlng gas
Novi, Meadowbrook
Glens
5p.m.
stove,
4
years
old
575.
349Trestle.tabie. secretary, antiWANTED: Two Michigan Sub. 48128Ridge Rd. East
g,!~!!, _ski equipment, two
9282after 6
AMERICAN FLYER TRAINS, Notre Dame IIckets, Will buy or
LOTS
of
household
comptete
aquariums,
gold
swap M.S U. - Notre Dame
231-1536
GAS range, large size, very
glassware,
sliver,
antique
drapery material, clothing,
tickets for them Call AI, 624good
condition,
550,227-5988
WESTINGHOUSE
drinking
sewing
machine.
44217
layS: dishes, etc. Friday,
8100or 348-3295.
47
Wyngate, Brookland Farms,
TWO traditional chairs need fountain, sacrifice 5125.Pitney
Saturday 1ll-4. 522 Fairboook.
Bowes malllng machine, $100 GIRL's Raleigh 10 speed. Exoff Novi Rd Friday - Saturday
reupholstering, $90; four used
(7 MilE!,near Rogers Street),
cellent conditIon New tires.
Evenings 626-7820
only
country
pine
captain
chairs,
NorthllUI'e
348-9667after e
$125,patio table with 4-chairs AIR conditioner, 1 year old,
YARD sale - Two family
-MGVING SALE- 30010 Wells
Garden tractor, Yamaha 100 and umbrella, 5135. 227-1683 $50. Dlnelle set, new, 540. 12 FOUR cemetery lots - In
Street, New Hudson (across
Oakland
Hills
Memorial
after
5
p.m.
ft.
bowling
bench
,515.Couch,
dirt bike (excellent condition),
Irojn:'New Hudson School) - clothing and much< much
$30, good condition. Hide- Gardens in Novl. Lots no 94,
BEAUTIFUL Motorola record
FtldaY~ Saturday, Sunday.
1-4.$700,926-8134
away-bed,
540.
Friday
2-7
p
m.,
more Too numerous to manplayer, radio combination, 349'Sllptember 15, 16, 17, 10 to 6. lion ail. Priced to sell. Starting
3250.
46 227-3820
CHiLD's riding tractor, challl
,Jtel'n!l from 1850 to 1978. Wednesday through Saturday,
POWERtable saw with Joiner, driven $10 Boy's 26 mch
SIMMONS sofa bed, chrome
Carpenter's
tools,
barn,
9-5.521Hope Street, Brighton
heavy duty manual bike $15.
good condition, 227-4470
and glass table and chairs,
g;lraQQ,' plumbing, electrical,
GARAGE SALE. SOMETHING oriental rug, 229-5928
ga'de'n, trailer, motors, 8"
BOAT $50, 25 H.P. motor 575, 437·2676
pench" saw, ladders, Jacks, FOR EVERYONE. September
trailer $25, or all three $150
36" GAS range, 575. can be
14, 15. 9-5. 58385 Travis Rd., seen Saturday between 12-3 Riding lawn mower $50. Pool
twill beds, TV, doors
DRESSER,double bed, with 'h
New Hudson
filler $30,624-7408.
4ft canopy, mirror, black stencIlp.m.,
829 Grand
Rlvar,
"FURNITURE, electric stove
MOVING sale, 643 N. Wixcm
ed $150,349-0836
Brighton, near Kroger
ahd"hdod, stroller, toys, bicyRd September 14. 15, 16 9-6. GOLDEN oak side board,
cle~' .children
and adult
GIRL's 20 Inch Schwinn Little
Crystal Fostoria ware, tools,
clothes, size 14 boy's suil.
Chick. $45. Boy's 26 mch, 3
beveled glass, good condiX-mas decorations, and much tion. $200.349-0028after 5 and
T-hursdayand Friday, 9:00a.m
speed Rallegh. $40. Both exmore
~53<t,Bluebird, Union Lake,
cellent condlllon, 348-2717
on weekends
g,o.jJlh
Commerce
to
GARAGE sale, 616 Wellington
6 FOOT door wall, $100. 30
15 CUBIC ft. upright freezer.
POlvaderasto Bluebird
Dr, South Lyon. September
drawer storage unit, $50, (517)
Whirlpool. Like new, $200 or
15, 16. Friday, Saturday; 9-4. offer, 227-5203
-THREE'Yard sales, basement
546-1629
Space to rent for' Nov.
Children's
clothing,
toys,
and garage full, Friday and
GQ-CART,575. 24" chain saw,
SEARS Kenmore dryer, good
miscellaneous. Off 10 Mile,
Saltlrday, 15th and 16th, Ben
Lyon
Ban$35. Men's 26" 3-speed bike,
condition. 525,349-0256.
If 4-5. South
east of Pontiac Trail
Hur Drive. Lots of mlsc and
darama
&
Bazaar.
Spon$35.Boy'S 20" Free Spirit, 530.
5-DRAWER 3-shelf walnut
. i1>any--free Items. 10:00 to ? ANTIQUES, chairs, dishes,
Child's 20" bike, $5 Twosored
by South
Lyon
wall·unlt credenza. $75. 665Grand River to Flint to Ben Hur
books, toys, some clothes,
speed Big Wheei and tricycle,
Band CounCIl
children's winter coats, have 8349after 5
TEN FAMILIES sale continues
$3each, 349-4875
to get rid of collection, made
DROP leaf table 3 ft. x 2 ft., 2
Jhr0'lg~
September
17th.
over the years September 15, chairs. Excellent condition, 9
.9q,m.f3-, antiques,
books,
months old. $30. Call 669-2791
16.4678Timberlane, Northville
Cloth~s,
beds,
electric
CALL 437-13n
after 6
•
lawn mower, leather pants,
437-1239
GARAGEsale at 4777Pleasant POWERLAWN vacuum, $25.
miscellaneous
26929 Johns
We carry
Morso,
Efel,
Valley Rd., September 14-16, 349<0026
Road, east of South Lyon (betafter 5'p.m.
Brighton
ween Ten & Twelve Mile
Earth, Shenandoah.
All
SPRAGUE
Carlton
dining
'tolldS) .•
CRAFT CLASSES
air
tight
effiCIent
room table, 1 captains and 4
9:00 a.,m. to 6.00 p.m ThursBARN and moving sale. Satur- side chairs, glass table top,
Macrame,
Silk
Flowers
stoves.
Heatmaster
Ad
day.... linday, Saturday, 13238 day only. 9-5. Aluminum
new custom pad. Excellent
Pen & Ink, Tole Painting
, on furnace
burns wood
West Ten Mile, South Lyon
doors, windows, and siding,
condition. $450,349-8831
Register Now
and coal, also cast iron
Roofmg odds and ends, paper
SEPTEMBER 16th, 9:00 am.
25" COLOR TV, 1971,beautiful
THE HOBBY HOLE
back books, housewares,
Franklin,
Parlor,
and
.Large rummage sale, old and
maple cabinet, 5225or best ofSouth
Lyon
new thmgs. 7474 Old US 23, Ford tractor 601, and flical
fer, 478-9727
box
stoves.
Licata's
437-3830
mower.
West
of
Currie
at
55500
Brighton, (next door tQ Kelsey
Woodheaters.
318 W.
W 8Mile
Haves).
Grand
River,
Brighton

ONLY

I

I.

: ESTATE SALE

14-2

..

DRAPERY-

WOVEN
WOOD SALE
SAVE 20%

SCHWINN®

r

Miscellany
14.4A-Farn:a
EqUipment
WEDDINGgown and veil (size
13-14),349-9365
FORO 600 tractor, /lnd 3 two
TWO Fender
Bandmaster
bottom plow, 437-8077
cabinets, two 12inch speakers
In eac;:h.437-8540or 437-8918
'POLE barn materials. We
MUSKIN 20 x 4'12 cover, filter,
stock a full line. Build Ii
vacuum, redwood deck, 5250, yoursell and save. We can telf
349-4271
you how. South Lyon Lumber
MOVING sale - Drexel 9 piece
and Farm Center. 415 E Lake,
frultwood
dining
set,
437-1751.
If
Magnavox color I.v. console,
SNOWBLOWER
for
Cub
green blade 9 x 12 rug, chairs,
Cadet.
Miscellaneous
farm
vacuum's, miscellaneous, 349equipment, 3 point SCOOps,
0408
blades, plows, disc, and baler,
POTTERY classes, afternoon
349-1755
or evening. "THE MARY POTMEDIUM duty blade for 3-polnt
TER" instruc~or, 624-1198
hitch. Two years old, $150,4378342
4·3B Lawn-Garden
FORDSON 1927 English on
Equipm't
rubber, running condition.
Best offer, 227.fJ271
EVERGRI:I:NS, you dig and
save. 1000spreading junipers
FORD8N tractor, runs good. 3
and spruce 54 each. Pines,
point hitch, power take-off,
yews and larger spruce $5 rear blade, 51700. 227-4470or
each. Red Barn Nursery, 4500 832.fJ199
Duck Lake Road, Milford.
Phone (313)885-3924.
47 PICK your tomatoes, 54 a
bushel, 20 varieties, 437-9376
1977 16 h.p. Demo-Gravely evenings
with hydro 11ft and 50 Inch
rotary mower, 52,550piUS tax.
197716h.p. Arlens hydrostatic
drive with 48 Inch rotary
mower,
52,350 plus tax.
McFarland's Sharpening Service, 437-1341
by Huskee-Bilt
Farm, Urban or CommerSEARS tractor, Super-12, with
48-IlIch mower and snow
cial. Call Jan Warren, 231blade, good running condi3070. Brighton.
tion, 5600.Firm, 229-7806
NEW 18 Inch Black & Decker
Wanted
To Buy
lawnmower with catcher. Used '12 season; $110 bought,
BUYING
junk
cars
and late
saCrifice $80,227-1830
model. wrecks. D. Mlechiels,
TOP soli ready for delivery.
Auto Selvage and Parts. (517)
W~ ahred,
aerate
and
546-4111.
tf
,lulverlze.
Bernerd' Kuhns
SILVERCOins,rare coins, coin
3055 Beck Road, Howell. 517: collections. Top prices paid,
§48-2942or 517-548-2932.
tl
(313)878-6794
WOULD
like
to
buy
Farm Products
"Parmenter"
In King's Mill
Co-op.
Courts
19
or
21,
553PONTIAC red potatoes. $4
3733
bushel. 437-2598,5735112Mile,
New Hudson.
48
NEED parts from a 2300-cc 4c;:yllnderFord engine, 227-5674
PICK YOUR own McinBICYCLE child carrier, 3499365
tosh
apples
and
Stanley Plums.
WANTED used snowmobile,
/ late model, good condition,
437-3749.call after 4 p.m.

I

ARTS & CRAFTS
PEOPLE

BDmlS

\

I

All Rubberback

229-9637
FRANKLIN's;
pot bellies,
wood burner's. Priced low.
(517)
tf
.... 548-1127

SPICER'S
HARTLAND
ORCHARD

Hot

15-1

SHAGS
$39910$695

;:,." VERDI

, -

I

j

$

Watch for our linoleum extravaganza:

HAMBURG

Carpet &. Linoleum

HAMBURG

313·231·3800

426-3919

MCINTOSH
(You Pick)
Picking September 16-17
Also in our sales room
PEACHES
BARTLEjT'r
PEARS
PRUNE PLUMS
APPLES
HONEY
CIDER

FOREMAN
'ORCHARDS
&
CIDER MILL
3 miles
West
of Northville
on 7 Mile Road,
2nd stand
past
Ridge
Road.

349-1256
DAN'S PLACE
YOU PICK - Tomatoes, $4
bus'les, pickles, green beans.
Sliver Queen and Super Sweet
Corn, tomatoes, hot peppers,
onions, zucchini, spinach, 7
Mile Road, 1 mile east of Pon·
tlac TraIl, 437-0403
If
Fresh supplies
straw
and

of hay and
Andersonl>

Feeds III stock. Any quality and delivery available.
Hay Maker Farm
52770Ten Mile Rd,
South Lyon, Mich.
437-3859

"1

POLE BUILDINGS
FARM-COMMERCIAL

OPEN •••••

It S p,•.

_'

I

Designlng-Fabricallng
Decks-Garages. Storage
Sheds-Do-It·yourself
Packages

Free Estimates

SUBSTiTUTE Bus Drivers:
needed for South Lyon Com- •
munlty Schools. Paid while in •
training, baby sitter available, •
43~2660
•
RETIRED person wanted for'
cleaning and miscellaneous: f
duties at Laundromat, approx- ~
Imately 30hours work; apply in •
person between 7:30-10:00'
a.m., Monday-Friday,
413:
South Lafayette, South Lyon
EXTROVERTED woman for:
unique lob at Parshallville.
Cider Mill, part-time Please·
call 629-9079

BABYSITTER for Infant, Monday thru Thursday, 227-3715
STATION attendant, over 18.
Neat and depenaable. Call at
60999Grand River, New Hudson, 229-8319
WANTED - Real estate full or
part-time sales persons lookIng for an Intriguing and profitable career. Call for an appointment, James C. Cutler
Realty, Northville, 349-4030. If
HOUSEKEEPER part-time. $3
per hour. Call Mrs. Palmer.
348-3127or 349-1212.
47
WEEKEND maids. Apply in
person, Burke's Woodland
Lake Motel

PRESS ROOM
NIGHT
FOREMAN
Address letter of appllcationto
Brighton Argus
Box K-814
Brighton, Mi - 48116

I

.

GIRL Friday needed for sales
company in Farmington. Shorthand, 100 words per minute.
Typing 65 words per minute or
beller. Good math sl<llIs Must
have good telephone manners. Permanent job with
good pay and !)eneflts. Call
Applied instruments
Company. 476-9060 for appointment.
47

I

5-3 Farm Animals
DUCKS - Roehn 55 each, 437;62~8;6=_...,..,,..,......_-:-....,.,.
__
GEESE - African, buff and
Embdens Call ducks, both
~6~~~75ndgray; and rabbits,

Animal

I

Services

229-6050

------_.

~

EXPERIENCED
GREENS MAN
On Goif Course. We supp-'
Iy year
round
home,:
utilities and wages. 6 mos:'O
easy work, 6 mos. demanding work. Pay for 12 mos.
This
is a garden
spot
brook, I&ke, city gas, etc.
Call: Mr.Pordon, 1-27,/3-4020

LABORERS, wanted to work~
with brick crew, 449-2079
PEOPLE who like people to
serve customers in the Guernsey store. To apply call 3491466.
47
SALESMAN
needed.
Experience
preferred.
Apply
Pine
Lumber
Cashway,
Brighton
RECEPTIONIST
- op-'l'i
TOMETRIC OFFICE, full-time
position
III
Brlghtoro for
woman with typing skills and
bright personality, experience
helpful, but not necessary.
Send brief resume to: Box K815,c/o Brighton Argus, 113E.
Grand
River,
Brighton,
Michigan 48116
~
FULL-time helper needed In_
stalllng vinyl floor covering, $3
per hour to start. 227-4942after
6p.m.
SECURITY guards wanted.
Full and part-tIme. Apply In
person. Automobile Specialty
Corporation, 30369Beck Road,
Wixom

I"

e

SENIOR LABORATORY
TECHNICIAN
We have an excellent
opportunity for an individual
Horses,
Equip.
with an associates degree
or equivalent
and a good
HORSE Trailer - Two horse,
mechanical
background.
deluYe...taademfiberglas, very
Will
be
Involved
With
good
condition,
51500.
e-valuating
p~ocj,uct
Pleasure harness - beautiful
designs,
building
sample
leather, custom
made in
parts
to
customer
Canada, $275.Call 437.fJ185
specifications
and testing
GRAYAppaloosa, 9 years old.
and new product
$400,437.fJ109
i present
designs.
Should
be exQUARTER horse, 3 years old
in setting
up
$450.348-3126
47 perienced
and operating
tool room
REGISTERED quarter horse
machinery,
have
some
mare, well-broke, 437-9440
drafting
background
and
HORSEShauied, also trailer to
the ability to use Inspecrent,437-1296
If
tion equipment.
We offer
HORSESHOEING, - Candy
an
excellent
starting
Beyer, practical and correcsalary
and
fringe
benefit
tive, hot or cold, 349-3536
tf
program.
Send
resume,
TWO registered Appaloosa
mares One $700and one $500, letter of application or call.
43].{)050
O&SMFG.
DIViSION G & W
BOARDING, training
and
mW.8MileRd
.
..ding lessons. Indoor arena,
40 acres of fenced pasture
Whitmore Lake, MI48189
with paddocks. Excellent con313-449-4401
dition. Horses for sale. 437- An
equal
opportunity
0889or 348-2977.
1
employer.
1 EIGHT year old registered
quarter horse. 1 five year old
CARRIERS wanted to deliver
registered Appaloosa 200-300 the Novi News Wednesday
bales of hay. 1 Haie horse
afternoons, in the Nov, area
trailer. 1 8N Ford tractor with
Call 624·8100,giving name, adblade and disc. Call 1-735-4536
dress,
age and
phone
number.
If
REGISTERED quarter horse
LIVE-In housekeeper
for
gelding. Best offer. Ask for
elderly lady. Write Box K-800,
Judy, 459-8274
c/o The Brighton Argus, 113E.
REGISTERED quarter horse,
Grand River, Brighton, MI
15.3hands, consistent winner.
48116.
If
Western and English $800,
437-0077.
47
LAWN maintenance. General
labor, male or female Full
PUREBRE:D Arabian horses.
lime,
no experience
Several to choose
from.
necessary. $3.25 per hour to
Reasonable. After 7 p.m , 348- start. Farmington Landscap1264.
tf
IlIg Service. 624-4082
SADDLE breds and Morgans
WANTED, man capable of
trained. Equitallon lessons:
starting up and running new
Boarding, excellent care, 40
Body Shop, Seigle Ford, Inc.,
acres and mdoor arena, 437- (313)437-1763
0741
46
BABY sitter wanted, my Nor,
thville
home. 5 days, 2
~~~~~;~rall~~1~~:a'fln c':~~'
children in school all day.
After
6
p.m.,
420-0442
Northville Saddlery, 200 S.
Main. 349-7388
tf

15.4

LUMBER TRUSS, INC.
•

Full
and
part-time.
Retirees.
All
shifts.
Phone Sackle
Security,
227-4872

Rabbitry. Pedigreed, F.
Lop, New Zealand White,
Checkers,
Siamese.
Also
meat, 437-5534
47

~

I

W~nted

WANTED
SECURITY
GUARDS

CHIHUAHUA pups and young
dogs, from Essex
Show
stock, Cabby type Males $25,
females $30 MOVingmust sell,
229-5872
AKC Doberman
Pinscher.
Show quality pups, l' female, 1
male - black and rust. Sired by
champion REDJACK'S McCLOUD,(313)662-8983.
47
MINIATURE Schnauzer, AKC.
Shots, and wormed, 8 weeks,
no shedding or odor, and
great house pets, 349-0996

~

NEED MONEY????
We have many i1ght Industrial
Jobs
available;
/J.,
packaging,
warehouse,
light factory work, etc. If
Interested Apply at:
KELLY SERVICES INC.
The "Kelly Girl" people
309 E. Grand River
Brighton
227-2034
.......
EOEM/F
..,.,

Pets

DOWNED, disabled and dead
livestock removal service. 313·
994-0165.
If

AVON
To buy or sell in Green
Marlon,
Oak,
Genoa,
losco, & south of these
townships,
call 1-313-662·5049 or 227-9171.

MACHINE
SHOP
Man required
for production
machine
shop.
Farmington
area.
Cail
Ron.
478-1745

Under

New Ownership

NEW
HUDSON

FEEDS

•

••

o J.M

"Old time construction
with old time quality"

J4a1 N. Z.lb lo •• -Dlxt.,
Take U8-23 south to M·14 to 1-94 west
First exit Zeeb Rd., turn north 3 miles

Household

1.._-------_._--

HURON
FARMS
- TI" '-'Ilk ,,,,,,-

Help

,.
size),

Wanted

BLUEJEAN
JOBS

Mixed or purebred Shaggy
dogs.
Registered
pet
shop. Will pick up.
313-661-2093

Warner's
Orchard
& Cider Mill
Y2 Mile south of Grand
River
at 5970 U.S.
23,
Brighton

is open 7 days a week for Cider Season.
Best
cider
and
donuts,
buttermilk,
cheese,
bagels,
unusual
barrel
furniture,
gift items,
candle
shop.
Neat place to visit
One mile
west of US 23, 2 miles
north
of M-59, take
Clyde Rd. exit. 629-9079

Call for Information

tn'slock
'/7 colors to choos£' from

:1058. HAMBURG RD,

& JONATHAN

1 6-1 Help

5-2

BARTLETT PEARS

895

:,, -.WAREHOUSE'~~

,

MciNTOSH

U-PICK

,,;, '',1l1npll1(Jl1~~Cl1lpll1re
'\,Illn

U-Pick

APPLES

MASLAND'S

\\II,~Ill%

Pears.

I 6-1

I

Supplies

EMPLOYMENT

PUPPIES
WANTED

Fresh apple cider made In
our own CIder mill, starting
Sept. 16th.
Also Mcintosh, Paula Red,
& Wealthy apples, Bartlett
pears, blue prune plums

PARSHALLVILLE
UNIQUE HISTORIC
TOM WALKER
GRISTMILL

Donuts.

15.5 Pet

DOG houae (medium
$25.229-7128,Brighton

PUREBREDBeagles, 3'k months old, 227-3958
DOBERMAN AKC registered
nw:lO.leli.229-6160,Brighton. 47
AKC BRITTANY Spaniel pups,
7 weeks,' liver/white
and
orange/White, excellent hun.ling stock. 570,449-2960

(3)TWO super hive bodIes
WIthbees. $110each 437-26R~

,

Season is Here!

I

BOW-WOWPowder Puff Salon
- all breeds groomed. Mrs.
Hull. 231-1531.
If

I

'14-4

WOODHEAT?

,

Services

14-5

BIKESMOPEDS

11'\1

Animal

TROPICAL Fish & aupplles.
Everyday low prices. Twaddles, 2301Bowen Rd., Howell.
~2.
If

POLE
BUILDINGS

4-3

gNij[~~E~~

15.4

ELEVATOR

56675 Shefpo - New Hudson
(Turn at the Post Office)
New item, complete line of
WAYNE FEEDS
Cattle-Horses-Hogs-Dogs
QUALITY FEEDS
for Large & Small Animals
Lawn & Pasture Seeds
Bird & Poultry Feeds & Supplies
Animal Drugs & Supplies
Fence Supplies
Custom Blending Service Avaliable on 1 ton
or more. Free Delivery
Will also deliver 1/2 ton in South Lyon,
I
Novl, Salem & Milford areas.
Open Daily 8-5
Jim & Jackie
437·6355

-------~
PRESS
SET-UP
MAN
WITH
EXPERIENCE:
ALSO
ASSISTANT
PRESS
SET-UP
MAN.
WRITE
STATING
EXPERIENCE
AND
OTHER
HELPFUL.,
BACKGROU
NO
IN-V
FORMATION.
TOP
WAGES
AND
FRINGE
BENEFITS.
WRITE
BRIGHTON
ARGUS
P.O. BOX K-813
BRIGHTON,
MI-48116

-----------"'~

WAITRESSES or walters, fUllor part-time, hours 7 a,m.-3
p.m. and 11 p m.-? a.m. Palace
Restaurant,
333 E
Main
Street, Northville.
47
FULL-time maintenance man
to work _on ground
and
maintenance, 624.fJ464
BABYSITTER wanted 3 day~
week, after 3:30- New Hudso:'!"'",
area Call 389-1410or 437-3094,
ask for Mr Lamb
WE are now accepting applications for all shifts. Apply in
person, Open Pantry, 509 S.
Lafayette, South Lyon

PART-TIME
BABY SITTER ~
MAINTENANCE
CONTROL DESK
(Saturday,
Sunday
only.
3:30 p.m.
until
closing)
Huron Valley Tennis Clute
3235 Cherry Hill, Ann Arbor,
Equal
Opportumty
Employer (in Village of Dixboro near h:lumane Society). 662-5514.

l
'

OLDERwoman to look after 66
year old lady with
emphysema. Live-in, free rO~b
and board with pay. 437-953b1J)
437-3460,349-2233.
tf
IMMEDIATE opening for recent high school graduate to
assist owner on carpet cleaning machinery.
Full-time,
salary, plus Insurance, 3483674
EXPERIENCEDmedical asslS'
tant to work 30 hours a wee.
Send resume to: P.O Box 81~ I
C/O South Lyon Herald, 101N.
Lafayette,
South
Lyon,
Michigan 48178,
47

I

MEDICAL
SECRETARY
Part-time
or full-tIme
for
reception,
typing,
filI n g • Pie a S e s.e n d
resume to
Ron Gu, M.D.
121 W. North
Brighton,
Mi - 48116

If"

\
,

CASHIERS, cierks, stock, full
or part-time, Must be 18. Apply
In person, Arbor Drugs of Northville, 133E Dunlap
OLDER

MAN

Required
for helper
In
machine
shop.
FarmIngton area. Call Ron.
478-1745

,t'l.

REAL ESTATE SALES
PEOPLE WANTED
Will
train
qualified
ap,plicants, Can use two full
time
energetic
people.
Unlimited
earning
opportunilles
Join
our '1'
established
Northville
of- f'
fice,31 years experience.
I
BRUCE ROY REALTY
349·8700

Wednesday, September 13, 1978-THE

I 6-1
•

I 6-1

Help Wanted

I 6-1

Help Wanted

FULL-time office girl needed
for residential
construction
firm. Typing, light bookkeepIng, must be good with
figures,
good phone
personallty. Some real estate or
construction
experience
necessary. Salary commensurate with experience, 2272444
SKI sales. Experienced
ski
people are needed at once
Good pay and good working
conditions Apply In person,
Herman's World of Sporting
Goods, Twelve Oaks Mall,
"""vi

MICHAEL'S
FAMILY
RESTAU RANT

now
accepting
appllca.
tions
for
hostesses,
cooks,
and dishwashers.
Apply In person - 39455
Ten
Mile
at
Haggerty,
_Novi.

ARBY's
Roast
Beef
Restaurant, located at 2245W.
Stadium Blvd., Ann Arbor Is
now accepting applications for
Janitor help. Applicants must
be 18 years old, and apply daily. 2-5.
48

positions

top wages.

Appl}< in person

Our Brighton
plant has immediate
openings
for retreaders.
Will train.
You'll
enjoy
working in a clean
environment
with
attractive
wages
and
excellent
benefits
Life
Insurance,
Hospital,
Surgical
Coverage,
Vacation, Pension,
etc. You owe it to yourself
to
apply
in person
8-4 p.m.
at 100 Summit
Street,
Brighton,
Michigan.
See Sharon.
GENERAL
TIRE AND
RUBBER
COMPANY
An Equal
Opportunity
Employer

or

313-476-6900

ALTERATIONS

READY MIX
CONCRETE
SEPTIC TANKS
DRY WELLS
229 N. Mill St.
South Lyon
Phone 437-1383

SIDING

Gutters, Storms Roofing
Free
estImates
- Low
Prices
Quality workmanship
- 10
~ears
experience

masonry
Large
jobs,
or
repairs.
Work
Licensed
Insured

474-7278\
Porches,
chimneys
work.

the

BUILDERS

REMODELING
or
CUSTOM HOME
DESIGN
f~'t
pays to have accurate
plans drawn up before you
get estimates.
Call us to find out Why
•

349-3344

--

ART INSTRUCTION

349-0318
after 6
CEMENT WORK
• Trenching
• Footings
• Flat Work
• Sidewalks
J., eatlos_
.•• Dnveways
• Masonry
"c'

LIViNGSTON
REMODELERS
South Lyon

BUILDING

6-1 Help Wanted

ARG~S-7:C,

I I 6-1 Help Wanted:'" -J.

OFFICE work • Full·tlme op·
portunlty for person with top
skllls In typing, secretarial
work, bookkeeping and flgur·
Ing costs Haviland Printing
and Graphics, 832 E. Grand
Rlyer, Howell. Please apply In
person

'"

I

l,

shifts

,

"I'

BRANCH MANAGEMENT
OPPORTUNITY

!.

I ~;
I:;
"I

•

' ..
"'
, >

lfZ.-t

..

c.

......

"
Have you had experience
in a managers assistant-customer
relations poslfio,l' ~
with a bank or savings and loan? If so, you may be the one qualified candIdate;
who'll be the right person for thiS career opportuntty.
Please call for applt,ca-:
tlon appointment
r , -"

PART & FULL TIME HELP
Cooks, Waitresses, Waiters
Both day and night
son:

~

SALES help wanted in_ \Loll! :
and sterling, high pay, no ex·
perlence necessary, 229-573~, •
NURSES - RN's and LP/llis'
needed part-tIme Oat; shlfl, •
afternoon ShIft, and mldnlg/lt.
shift. Apply at Oakhlll NUrslng ,
Home, 34225G'and Rlvar,-Sar" mlngton,477-7373
.',
fr7,

available.

Apply

.
•
:
,

,

SECURITY BANK OF NOVI

in per-

4132510 Mile
Novl, MI48050

'.

r

I

)

478-4000

BRIGHTON PIZZA HUT
Grand River at 1-96

An Equal Opportunity

Employer

ANCHOR CEIy1E:NT
PatIOS,
porches,
basement
floors,
driveways,
.pole barns, no Jobs too big
~or small. 449·2078

Call

For
LUMBER,
HARDWARE, PAINT and complete line of
BUILDING
MATERIALSit's

FREE

PRICE

Aluminum

Builders,

Inc.

227-5340
COMPLETE

REMODELING

&

BACKHOE work All Iypes.
reasonable rates. Call Irvong
437-1819
If
BAGGETT
EXCAVATING
Septic
systems,
basements,
bUlldOZing,
top
soil,
sand
and
gravel,
driveway
culverts,
parking
lots
and sewers.
NORTHVILLE

Land Clearing
Mowing
Bulldozing
Backhoe
work

&

AND WOOD
INSTALLED

SUPREME
CPNSTRUCTION

CO.

Pond Dredging
& Development

532-8181

Turn Swamp
Areas
Into
Useful
Irrogatlon
or
Decorative ponds.
Equipped for Fast
EFFICIENT WORK.
RON SWEET
437-1727

costs no more

... toget
first class workmanship.
FIRST PLACE WINNER of two
National Awards, HAMILTON
has been satlsfyln9
customers
for over 20 years.
You deal directly with the
owner. All work guaranteed
and competlvlely-prlced.
• FREE Estimates· Designs
• Additions. Kitchens
• Porch. Enclosures, atc.

SERVICE

ADDITIONS,
Recreation
rooms and Siding. Jerry's
Repair & Modernization (3i3)
43NI966
If

Hamilton

CARPETS

LEE WHOLESALE SUPPLY, INC.
55965 GRAND RIVER
NEW HUDSON, MICH. 48165
Phone 437-6044
437-6054
& Save -

expert

QUALITY Building
at the
,owest
prices,
additions,
garages, repairs, roofing, cement and block work 437·1928
tf

Alsar no. 1 sldln9
$44.50 per sq.

05 RW, $42.00 per sq. 05 SM

Vinyl no. 2 siding
$35.50 per sq.

04 RW, $36.25 per sq. 8" RW

Insulation Special
'

FROM

'

J&D

No.2 quality siding 04 RW, $34.80 per sq. im.
perlal green, Bright yellow, Burnt orange. Beige
brown, 8" RW.
$15.85 per sq. factory

available

In white,

seconds.

brown or black,

Aluminum
facOld foam sheeting,
sheets, V2", $6.24 per sheet, 1" $8.04 sheet.
Trailer skirting
plete, $285 00.

12 x 80 trailer,

3' high,

Installer
has
plenty
of
quality samples to show in
your home - save by callIng 1-973-1564
ReSidential/Commercial

In-

Hunter
Douglas
no.
1 Siding
8"
SM
Hollowback,
$45.16 pElr sq. 8" SM Foambacked,
$49.82 per sq. 04 RW. $43.62 per sq.

IKO shingles,

CARPETS

Call 559-5590 ... 24 hrs.

$19600

com-

All prices plus salell tax - fiberglass
Insula·
tion call about our other specll\ls
Including
our
roofing prices.

517-546-8378

sq. foot attic

cellulose I

4 x 8

Free estimates

R-19 INSTALLED
1000

EXPIRES

9/15/78
•

OPEN A'ITIC

*

GLASS

POCK

FIBER
5"

WOOL, FIBER
4')
3"

I

& COOLING

CARPET CLEANING-CARPET
furniture and Wall Cleaning by
Rose Service Master, free
estimates
Rose Service
Master,
Howell.
1-517-5464560

ServiceM~ISTER'
®

the
cleanmg people
whocare@
PROFESSIONAL
CLEANING
Carpets,
Furniture,
Walls,
and
Hardwood
Floors.
FREE
E~mMATES.
CALL

NORTHVILLE

349-0001
CLEAN

Loose

Fill

FURNAC~VICE
Cleaning. Repair
Installation
Humidifiers-BoIlers
Reasonable Rates
KRAUSE'S
HOME HEATING

LANDSCAPING

ROOFING

PLASTERING

REAGAN - mOWing WIth brush
hog. fIelds, pastures and lots
Free estImates
Phone 2311113,Hamburg
47

SERVICE
Mastercharce - 453-0228

CALL Anytime
FREE ESTIMATES

UP & HAULING

WRECKING
Fire Cleanup
BULLDOZING
End Loader
Service
Land Clearing-2
Dump Trucking
Residence,
349-1228
Business
(ans. serv)
582-6692

T & T Drywall Hang and Ionlsh
ed new or remodeled Please
call Tom at 1-(517) 4581945 tf

DRY WALL'
CUSTOM TAPING
AND
TEXTURING
FREE ESTIMATES
Call after 6:00 p,m.

Insulate Now
Do-It-Yourself
AND SAVE MORE
Cellulose
Insulation
U.L.
rating
class
1 or
classA.
R equals 3.83 per inch
We also install
Call 349-4142

TRICOUNTY
INSULATION

& SIDIN~I

,-'

437-0194
Turn Around
US a Call:

and

GIVE

NOIIVlnSNI

a~r

JONES INSULATION
SUPPLIES
1000 sq. ft. 31'h" blanket R11, $140-1000 sq. ft. 6"
blanket R' 19, $240. Blown
available. Free information
and delivery.
227-4839
JANITORIAL

South Lyon
Electrical Service
Electroc Wiring & Repair,
Electric
heat, ReSidential
CommerCial.
New,
Remodel
Vane Chenoweth
437-6166
In BUSiness 32 years.

FENCiNG

9. eRobl.nu,n.

FENCE INSTALLATION
ALL TYPES
OVER 25 YEARS
EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES
624-1163

CHAIN LINK
FENCE
WOVEN WIRE
WELDED WIRE
WOOD FENCE
See it all at

DID

IS your office cleaning help
lazy? QUIt gelling robbedl!
683-2567 8 a m -6 p m. JBL
Janitorial
48
LANDSCAPING

Crushed
Gravel-Sand
Landscape
stoneRR ties
from 1 to 29 yds •
We Deliver
Noble's
8 Mile Supply
474-4922
OLD ORCHARD
LANDSCAPING

MOBILE
HOME
SERVICE
REPAIR
ACCESSORIES
Crest

LAWN
MAINTENANCE
Grass
culling,
edging,
hedge
trimming,
etc.
A
complete
lawn
maintenance
program
tailored to your specifications.
Commercial
and
residential.

FENCE CO.

Ho;"\&

and

437-0167

......
I

.

~ ; .1\ ;.

RAY'S septic tank

clel",rh§

-

SEWER&SINK
DRAIN CLEANING
NORM'S

-

349-0496

If no answer,
341;-3030'tll 5 P m
ROOFING

PAINTING, mtenor-extenor
SIgns, wallpapenng 15 years
expenence, prompt service
437-9918
46
PAINTING
Interior-Exterior
WALLPAPERING
Reasonable
Rates
Call Lou
349-1558

••

J

T

SNOWPLOWING'
-'Fr'e~
estimates. call WllllalT\ Hulton.
437-<1666
_
~8
TREE REMO'ltf.\'CJ-;

R",;:;P~M;

D & D Tree & Brush
Years of exoenence. prOI""
slonal
workma,n.sQlp
guaranleed 437-1675 OC 43'7c
0819
r '47

& SIDING

C.J.'S
ROOFING

'J"I

l:;-

J

TREE and brush reRlOval
Years of expenence Profe!;S Ion a I w 0 r k man sh1 p
guaranteed. 477·6353,tlr 4371675
> ~,48
UPHOLSTERING~'
~,

'
,

r,O

2 5

SERRA'S
INTERIl!fR~~~&
Upholstery. 116 N Lafayefle!.
South Lyon 437-2838 '_ V'_"'tf

349-0580

INTERIOR, extenor palfTlIng
done
Experlenc~d
and
reasonable Call Bill. 348-2245
47

1 ~

SNOWPLOWfNG,

:

PAINTING &
DECORATING

j~r~~

~

- ...'t

437-8773

GRADUATE plano teacher,
any grade Taught In Detroit
schools. Mollie Karl. 437-3430
tf
Now
scheduling
plano
lessons for fall All ages 3497075
46

f,':\

s~RV:i1:i;
-

SEPTIC TANK

servlce.624-1905

Piano-Organ-Strlngs
120 Walnut

~
AND SIDING
BAGGETT
ROOFING
AND SIDING
HOT
ASPHALT
BUILT
UP ROOFS,
SHINGLE
ROOFS"
ALUMINUM
GUTIERS
AND
DOWN
SPOUTS,
ALUMINUM
SIDING
ANDTRIM

WALLPAPERiNG.'~

r1 ...

<

I

C&S '.',
PAPERHANG.!NG
$5 up per roll 25 ye.a~~' experience 887-2666

NORTHVILLE

WALL PAPER4N'G

349-3110

You take care In choosing your
paper
We
take care in hanging
It!:

NORTHVILLE
ROOFING
AND SIDING
ShIngles.
aluminum

hotroofs,
Siding and trim

paInter

Interior

Reasonable
rates
Moore. 229-8279

Lloyd
tf

437-5545

DECORATIONS

Interior

~(

Chain, Circulars and Hand
Saws. One Day Service':
9243 SIlvers Ide Dr , So"UtI)
Lyon
lJ~ ..~~·.~~

OLD ROOF
SPECIALIST

..,,~

& Exterior

REYNOLDS SEWER~~
SERVICE
:~,~~~~
'",N4

Painting
Paper Hanging
Plaster & Drywall Repair
Novl: 349-4751
PIANO TUNING

.,.,,«--~ ...

We clean Sewers· Kitchen Sm~~,~
~
and Bathtubs.
•
Phone Collect
193 Hiscock

,

,

PIANO TUNING
George Lockhart
Member
of
the
Plano
Technicians
Guild ServicIng Fine Pianos
in This
Area for 30 Years. Total
Rebuilding
if Required.
349-1945

1~

662·5277

Ann Arbor, Michigan I,
\

~

EXTERMINATING TERMITE INSPECTION
Prompt Service
RIDDANCEcrF'

7288 E. Grand River
Brighton
229-2339

RATS, MICE, ROACHES, MITES, ANTSf. ..'.f
WASPS, BEES AND OTHER PESTS
MOTHPROOFING
SPECIALISTS
~:l

~

f11C

~

fl
'. - , modJvuLChemical
F'~sl
~
Control,Cpt
:. 1\ :-

VA~~E
R~ll
FLOOR SANDING
Finishing,
old and new
floors.
H. BARSUHN
437-6522, If no answer
EL6-5762 Collect

Contractors
Owners

437-9910

PIANO Lessons
AdUlts,
children. Begmners, advanced Experienced
Instructor
Call Joslyn, 455-8444
tf
PIANO lessons avaIlable for
children and adults. Graduate
of Royal Academy of London.
Scheduling new pupils for the
fall. 231-2173
46

BILL'S

•

SAWS " ":~:\
'SHARPENIN.e~,
SERVICE

(Licensed
Master
Plumber)
New Work
Repair
Remodel
Sewer Cleaning

227-2350

and

Q,

Q

TOM'S f5.~PLUMBING
SHOP

Service, Inc .

Exlenor

20

...J'.J

HOME SERVICE

10 year experienced

Sod removal & installation
Shrubs removed & replaced
Also
shrub
maintenance
program
647·1426

-

190 E. Main Street
NorthVille 349-0373

FLOOR SERVICE

ELLULOS

LONG PLUMBING
AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

SCHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIOS

NOIIVlnSNI

.<~_•..,:::-;

(313) 878-3350
(Pinckney),
, '",~ ,
(313) 422-3036_ ~ ~'::'O
(L,vonta)
, r "l. ~

Modernization
ElectriC Sewer Cleaning

MUSIC INSTRUCTION

iAn8
nOA
3l:::J0.:l38 sn 11'10
esolnllao
JO we0.:l
saoPd
BUllIes ABJaU3

1

Hot Asphalt RoofIFl9'~'"
Roof t,eaks Rep~v'e,f:;·

Repair-Replacement

.~ Moolle H'omEf "
9L£9-9179 (L ~9)

:

.. :- L~'"

PLUMBING

464-2081
464-2080

EXPERTISE roolong. 2!J'Yfja~
experience
Free estimateS.'
call before 12 487-1272' '<40'

HEATH',~><
ROOFING:'~:;~:

PLUMBING

are cutting
NURSERY
GROWN
SOD
at 51825 W. 8 Mile
7 days aweek
8-5
Also
Deliveries
made

MOBILE

Since
1974
Dynafoam,
blown-in
Fiberglass.
Licensed
& Insured.
Can arranQe financinQ_

PLASTERER-Specializing
1fT
patching and alteratIons Free
estimates Call anyhme 4643397or 455-4665
tf

BLACKTOP SOIl, Mason Sand.
Shredded Bark, Pea Stone.
Road Gravel. Driveway Gravel,
Fill Dirt, FIll Sand 229-6935or
227-1397
tf

Blue Grass
Farms

INSULATION

ELECTRICAL

eRO!!

CARPENTRY

Custom Remodelers

Cash & Cnry do-It-yourself
structions
available.

624-5986

PATRICK 231-3485

COUNTRY
CLEARING CO.
517-548-1929

(

STEEL
BEAMS

It

Designers

BUILDING &
REMODELING
Additions
Bathrooms
Basements
Pole Barns
Kitchens
Game Rooms
Family Rooms
Special
Wood Decks
Cement & Masonry
LIVINGSTON
REMODELERS
South Lyon
Phone (3-13)437-6671
'Licensed
BULLDOZING
EXCAVATING

• WE CAN FIX IT
FOUNDATIONS
House Raising
Leveling

QIJOTATION

magee/.
/rnagee

:l~
_
;;;;;;
_

in

BUILOERS

WALLS
SAG?
FLOORS SAG?
FOUNDATIONS
SAG?

KENNETH NORTHRUP
Sand & Gravel, Fill Dirt, Septic
Tanks, Drain Fields Installed.
Bulldozing, Basemetns Dug &
Railroad Ties. Brighton 2276455or 437-11014
tf.

or Dormer
Work?

•

Is Your House
SAGGING?

- NEW HUDSON
LUMBER

NEED
A Room
Addition?
Siding?
or Concrete

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

MARTY GRAFF'S
GRAFF CONST.
CO':
Farmington
Hills
476-8338
Small jobs
welcome

Open Weekdays,
8 to 5,
Sat 8 to 4. 56601 Grand
River, New HUdson, 4371423

- BRICK MASON

MOD-WAY
CARPET CLEANING
Shampoo or Steam
Upholstery-Vinyl
Repair
Carpet Guard AvaIlable

HEATING

.::)=i?H'"

Porches,
retamer
walls,
garages,
wood
decks,
roofs,
gutters,
foundalion
repair
and
additions. 437-8773.

Bathrooms
- oKitcnens
Officeorden'l,'n:
Recrooms
Replacement
doors
For
quality
work
by
Builder
who
works
on
jobs himself
- call

&

BLOCK, CEMENT

Gutters

I

Help Wanted

GRAPHICS - Working super.
PLASTICS Injection molding
visor with several years com.
foreman. Must be capable of
merclal
art, keyllne,
and
handling
own
machlnel
typesetting
experience.
maintenance,
production
Haviland
Printing
and
'scheduling.
Excellent
ad?;:thICS,
Howell, (517) 546vancement opportunity.
Experience
required,
Phone
SMALL business looking for
(517) 548-8330, ask for Or.
an aggressive
warehouse
Moon
worker able to accept various
responsibilities
Apply In per.
son at EMC Inc , 8-4 p.m. 1010
W. Maple West, Walled Lake
(corner of Ladd and W. Maolel

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

,

DRYWALL

REMODELING

BrickWork
Block Work
Fireplaces
Estimates.
464-8178

Rough

SEIDEL
STONE
CRAFT
We Built The Best And
Fix The
Rest,
In The
Stone
Of Your Choice.
Also
Slate
& Brick
Pavements.
313-356-8319

VACUUM CLEANER
AND SEWING
MACHINE REPAIR
(All makes)
Wolverine Brush Co.
431 W. Main, Brighton
227-7417
Rent a Steam ex
Carpet Cleaner

....tree
\~Eves.,

LAKE NEWS-SOUTH

"....""~ IV"

C.J.'S
CONSTRUCTION

ADDITIONSMODERNIZATIONS
Dormers
Fireplaces
Att. Garages
Porch enclosures
Family rooms
Redwood
decks

Phone (313) 437-6671
Licensed

REPAIR

•

Northville
office
349-5789
Brighton
office
227-3175

additions,
and
repair

ROSS
CONSTRUCTION

·.on
paontlng lesssons. Start
:...september 19 on my home
453-5615
48

.BRICK,

NEWS-WALLED

I 6-1

16-1 Help Wanted

IMMEDIATE
OPENING
for

.UJ.88konaon,
company
1,.ICEJIISEO

"WE
WILL
BEAT
ANY
WRITIEN
ESTIMATE".
"We guarantee
all work
in writing"
"Free
estimate
and
design"
"Licensed
and
insu~ed"

FIREPLACES

ARCHITECTURAL
RESIGN

APPLIANCE

will
train
mechantcally
oriented
person
to maintain fork lift trucks,
front
end loaders, and process
equipment.
Welding
experience
an asset. Reply
to "Plant"
Box 246, NOVI,
M,ch,oan 48050.

CARPET CLEANING

ADDITIONS
PATIO DECKS
All types of
REMODELING
DESIGN SERVICES
We are No.1 in No,rthville.
Find out why
Call 3493344. Stop in at 142 N.
Center
(4 doors
S. of
Dunlap).

CUSTOM
BUILDING
AND REMODELING
Additions,
Roofing,
Kitchens,
Baths,
Basements,
Garages,
etc.

&

Cement
work.
small
myself.

Call collect
522-4923
Charles Lindsay

LICENSl;O

TRAINEe-

BUILDING &
REMODELING

the

STANFORD
BUILDING CO.

HORNET

&TRIM

&

REMODELING

CONCRETE CO.

SIDING

~company

BUILDING

BRICK, BLOCK. CEMENT

.UROPEAN
ProfeSSIonal
does alterations, hemming.
Women. men, children Novi.
474-2892
49

ALUMINUM

MECHANIC

1

RECORD-NOVI

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

IS

4 P.M. FRIDAY

ALUMINUM

6-1 Help Wanted

RETREADERS

LOCKWOOD MANUFACTURING
24140 Industrial Park Dr.
Farmington, Mich 48024

DEADLINE

I 1

Help Wanted

EXPERIENCED
sewing
machine operator Call Kelley
Canvas, 437·2021.
48
PART·TIME general
office
work, good typing a must Ap.
ply Cotler Electroc, 160 Catrell
Drive, Howell.
46
OLDER woman to babysit In
my home for 2 children, ages 4
months, and 3 years Own
transportation, Brighton. Call
after 5 pm, 229-7130
If

MACHINE operator
Local
area machine shop Some experience needed
Call 4787757or 478-7758
tf

WELDERS
MAGNESIUM & STEEL
Steady
phone:

I 6-1

Help Wanted

NORTHVILLE

- \

PHONE 437-3166
KIM PELKY-59650
MICH

8 MILE

RD.-SOUTH

LYON
•

Resldentlal-Commerclal-Indusfm.~
Modest Rates-Free
Estlmales~
No Vacating Necessary

396Blunk, Plymouth

n..:

477-20851

:

i:~1

I I 6-1 Help Wanted I I 6-1 Help Wanted I I 6-1 Help Wanted I I 6-1 Help Wanted I §elP

~HeIPWanted

':'-

:.':D:t:ALESTATE
.I'\,&;;;
" •
',"~<.SALES

• •
•
Ept[l top commissions.
no; oQmits to earnings,
t";'c' ../nulti
listing
ser·
~_.
kl
f
you
v ...... s·wor
ng
or
•
~~'
:437-8111
or
2271120;!:>rapply
in person
at::A11 American Realty
1046
E.
Grand
Dl
B . ht
6009
<Olver. ng
on, or
Mile
corner
of
Pontiac
Trail,
South

lr14·,··

'Savel'l

Lr~·:
~~~;
" _

:

WS;OeR. cage maker for
manhole
plant.
Concrete
Sp~clailles Inc., 935 N. Milford
Rd" 'HIghland. M148031
LA!'Jell for manhole plant.
C09crete Specialties Inc , 935
N~-Milford Rd • Highland, MI
48031. '
B6BYSITTER needed for 1 10
year...oldchild, within walkIng
dl-(t1(nce
of Amerman
S~Q1
Please call 474-3485
d(ytl[lle,
349-3649 evenings
alter,(j~30p.m.
47
B~BS'SITTER needed,
my
,hoVs'" or yours. Call after 4,
34~9lJg
IN;~'~ECTOR
for
tube
fabuc/t!or, should be famIliar
•WIth 'basic checkong equip-ment: Salary open. Apply at
-Ha~tead Mfg, 385 N. Mill,
Sout!>Lyon Between 8:30and
4-30,
46
53RQ- Dlstroct Court. Howell,
Mlcblgan Is now accepting appllcatlons for a court ofltcer
Pfease forward resumes to
JLid9'e David G Gee. 300
c.Hill'hl~nder Way, Howell, MI.
48843. Interviews
WIll be
_ gfanled after submission of
re,s'Unle
46
• .,;<1"_'1
M9TE:1,R
route driver wanted to
dtlliver the Walled Lake News
0ot"lllednesday afternoons in
'!tie:Walled Lake and Wixom
area.~Call 624-8100or the Clrcu18t1..on
Department, 437-1789.
',. •• "
tf
MALE<preferred, help wanted
wltl1.' good mechanical aptltlJdl!'
Days 7 a m -3:30
Bf4l.!.it,?n Products, 8707 W
Graod River, Brighton
Mr.
Srilal!.•

SERVICE MANAGER - GM
dealdershlp
In Livingston
County. Must be experienced.
Brighton Argus. Box K-812,
Brlghlon,MI-46116
COST accountant with some
general
accounting
ex·
perlence.
liberal
fringe
benefits,
salary commen·
surate with experience. Call
Mr. Glebe at 349-5500for appolntment.
An Equal Op·
portunltyEmployer
LOOKING for responsible
woman to care for two year
old, preferably In my home.
(Rushton/Sliver Lake area).
531-3310. (days),
531-8533.
(evenings)

CAR
PORTER
Cleaning
and moving
of
new & used vehicles. Apply in person to Pat Homant
at Wilson
Ford Mercury
8704 W.
Grand
River.
Brighton

PICKUP and delivery, general
labor, must have'valld drivers
hcense. M.E.G. Inc., Farmmgton Hills, 478-3350

JC PENNEY
12 OAKS
Has
opening
for
the
following:
GENERAL SALES-PARTTIME
COMMISSION SALES
SHOES-PART·TIME
HOME
ENTERTAINMENT-FULL
TIME
CUSTODIAN-PART-TIME
6 a.m.-10 a.m.
WAITRESSES-PARTTIME
Benefits
include
paid
vacation.
paid
holidays,
discount
on
purchases,
profit sharing, hospitalization and more.
Apply In person, Personnel Office, 10 a.m.-6 p.m.

JC PENNEY
12 OAKS MALL

f;~UTOMATIC SCREW MACHINE
SET-UP PERSONNEL

_f:~j

>R~sponsibilities
Include
set-up
and opera<
:;,.--tion of Acme,
Gridley
and Cone
automatic
- ~-screw
machines.
Excellent
wages
and com: pahy paid benefits
which
include
COLA, life
~-trlsurance.
Blue Cross-Blue
Shield,
pension,
=- -SUI and out, twelve paid holidays
and paid
;'ri>~sonal
days. Experienced
only need app~.fYi"! Please apply in person at Hoover-NSK
>t~aring
Co., 5400 S. State Rd., Ann Arbor,
MI
;;r~106. An Equal Opportunity
Employer.
~.. :

.. j

tt~~
,~~".
, ·~W.e offer

LPN·RN
a unique
work experience
with the
~ mentally retarded, at Plymouth Center for Human
:-Development,
15480 Sheldon
Road, Northville,
:~M1chigan
.: :1. Civil Service Status
2. No Shift Rotation
, '
Opportunities
fQ):,Jl(dvancement
VacatIOn, 3 weeks, 8 paid holidays, hospItal
';illSurance,
Immediate
accrual
of SIck time.
• [etlrement plan.
\
.; :5. In-service Education Opportunities.
;~: -ij. Michigan License ReqUired
.;.I. Salary Commensurate With Experience
;. eo;ntact NurSing Office 453-1500, Ext. 212

-

~<

We have a sales
posltlon open
for a woman
over 35. Requirements:
friendliness,
willingness

TWO days a week, vegetable
truck helper. 437-9376 even·
Ings
ATTRACTIVE girl with a lot f
0
zip to sell
lumber
for
wholesale lumber company
624-8279
'

flexibility,
to
learn.

Hours:
alternating
weeknights,
Sundays
and
half-days
Saturdays.
For
interview,
please
contact
the
JOhnstons
at
THE
BOO
K S HOP
BRIGHTON
MALL.
227-

,BAB

6500
before
weekdays.

3

YSITTER
NEEDED

p.m.
851-7694.

_

NURSE aides, all shifts full or
part-time hours available for
mother who wants part-time
work. Whitmore Lake Con·
valescent Center Inc., 4494431.
47
AUTO mechanic, front end
and brake experience
required. Downtown Ann Arbor
area. Guaranteed salary, plus
commission. Call Mr Komlos,
761-5440.
48

VILLAGE OF
WOLVERINE
LAKE
CETA VI Village Clerk shorthand.
typing,
some
knowledge
of bookkeepIng. Must be resident
of
Oakland
County
and
qualify
under
necessary
CETA VI family
Income
and
unemployment
restrictions.
For more Information,
contact Village
of Wolverine
Lake.
6241750.
TYPING, dispatching
and
general office duties, 349-1518
RECEPTIONIST-tYPIst, Plea·
sant phone voice with good
typing and clerical skills. Novl
area. Call Mr. Gonzalez for an
Interview. 348-2210
WOMAN to clean l-day a
week,348-1440
YOUNG mother with back
troLtble needs reliable perllon
for house cleaning one day a
week. Only those who can
make a house sparkle need
apply. References required.
Nine Mile/Haggerty area, 3499347
CUSTODIAN wanted. Applications being taken from 8-5. Apply in person at Beverly Manor
Convalescent Center, 24500
Meadowbrook Rd., NoVi, Mi.
46050.
46
SALES REP, M/F. 16 year old
$2 mlillon sales company sell·
Ing manufacturing
servIce,
long term. $15,000.hospitalization Insurance, disability and
life insurance. Car With accounts to start. Reply to Box
K-809, c/o
The Brighton
Argus, 113 E Grand River,
Brighton, MI 48116.
46
HELP wanted for day and
night shift at the Burger King
Restaurant In 12 Oaks Mall,
Novo. We offer
flexible
scheduling and excellent startIng
wage.
Ideal
for
housewives and students to
earn extra money. We are now
hiring for our fall crew. so app·
Iy In person today and take advantage of this excellent opportunity. An Equal Opportunoty Employer. M/S
47

for
school-age
boys.
7:30-8:30
a.m.
MondayFriday.
$2 per hour. Additional
hours available.
Hamilton
Farms,
Brighton.
229-4933.

PONDEROSA Steak House,
Brighton· Maintenance man, 6
days a week. 9-4,229-6880
SECRETARY - Knowledge of
bookkeeping
procedures,
operation of various business
machines inclUding IBM Mag·
Card II, computer related work
experience,
shorthand
abilities, excellent typist. Submit resume of work experience to: Box 811, c/o Northville Record, 104 W. Main,
Northville 46167
BABYSITTER needed 2 days
In Brighton home, 2 ct>lIdren.
no house work, 229-5430. , 47
SHELTER
home
relief
parents. Couple to work 2
weekends per month In tem·
porary shelter facility
Experience working with female
adolescents preferred. but not
required. For further Informa·
tlon, contact: Jane Brock (517)
54&-1500
NURSE aides and orderlies
needed,
part·tlme
and
weekends. Call (313) 685-1400
or apply West Hickory Haven,
3310 W. Commerce
Rd.,
Milford, (9-4 p.m.)
BABYSITTER - Village Oaks
district. After school for 7year-old girl. Marlene, 3525900.ext. 208. After 6, 349-9206.
47
DELIVERY route driver. Heavy
year·round work. BenefIts and
uniforms. Apply at Oulllgan
Water
Conditioning.
401
Washington, South Lyon
FULL-TIME
cook,
dIshwashers, waitresses, day
or afternoon, vacation and
meals. Apply Brighton Big
Boy, Grand River, 227-5525

CUSTODIAN
MAINTENANCE
MEN
MAINTENANCE
HELPER
TRANSPORTATION
. FOREMAN
Novi Community
School District
348-1200

':":3..

DESIGNERS
DETAILERS
CHECKERS

:::.: :

-

TOOLS, FIXTU RES
AND GAGES
Long
program,
overtime,
benefits.
Top
rates. Contact
Bill Hardin.
349-8866. Heritage
Design,
107 E. Main Street,
Northville.

OLD FASHIONED

H41BUBlElSe

AGENT
A&H

PEOPLE
NEEDED
FULL OR PART-TIME

~.
~~
.... ..,.....

.-

/

1"* -.""

.......

: ~::;

Call 476-9148 for new store
Opening at
10 Mile/Grand
River
Farmington Hills
Equal Opportunity
Employer M/F

Wanted
three
days
a
week clean
house
and
h
b
watch
12 mont
ba y.
$22 a day,
references
required.
Cali
after
6

p.m.

.;.;.;:.::=='-:.:.

:-:·4

WOMEN

One Commissioned
Sales POSition open for Agent
with in-depth experience
In A & H Sales. Calls on a
lead basis for conservation
and special service
representation
for New Guaranteed
Issue Plan
which covers pre-existing
condition.
Must have
been Licensed In Michigan for A & H within past
five years.
Substantial
five-figure
Income
for
Agent
selected.
Phone
313-665-3362, reverse
charges for Interview.

~ ,,'"

....,.

-...~ ~/,-"
. '.-.,>

AVON

CLAIMS
ADJUSTER
Citizens
Insurance
Company
currently
has
an
opening
in
Its
Howell
Branch office for an inside
adjuster.
Basic
auto
policy.
material
damage,
and
P.I.P.
experience
necessary;
multlknowledge
helpful.
For 8
county Centeral Michigan
area. Good opportunity
for
adl/ancement;
Excellent
benefit package Includes:
Pension, and profit sharing. If Interested
please
send
resume
in
confidence or call: Don Charron. Branch Manager. 2418
E. Grand River. Howell. MI
48843. 1-517-546-7300. An
Equal
Opportunity
Employer. M/F.

~

IDEAL FOR
~.:.
HOUSEWIVES
<~_,COLLEGE STUDENTS
.!::<
BURGERCHEF
NOW HIRING FOR
'".- - . FALL AND WINTER
>

;.

GOOD
MONEY,
V A L U A B LEE
XPERIENCE.
We
Qffer
training
in
the
most
beautiful
way of selling.
Call Mrs.
Hoerig,
4258989 for information.

COUPLE for apartment complex, man to do maintenance,
and wife to clean units. No
children or pets, liberal salary,
apartment and utilities furnished. 624-6464for appoint·
ment
EXCITING and challenging job
assisting customers with their
printing
orders.
Pleasant,
organized and enthusiastic
person needed. Good math
skills
and
college
or
equivalent work experience.
Haviland
Printing
and
Graphics. 832 E. Grand River,
Howell.
Apply
in person
please
MOLD machine operators, apply now, no experience
necessary. Sebro Plastics,
49175West Rd". Wixom
GENERAL labor, afternoon
shIft only. Apply at Williams
Plating, 13170Merriman Road,
Livonia.
48

SPORTING
GOODS SALES

FULL·time
dental
office
manager
Must know In.
surance forms, and typing a
We
are
the
largest
must, 624-0676.
47
sporting
goods chain in
GIRL wanted to work days at
the United
States.
We
Dlno's Pizza, NorthVille. Must
be 18. ~pprOximatelY 30 hours '-Pffer
'good
pay,
good
", pet,We,ek.Ste.r:t.~?6SJ)e"hojlr.
-ti'eneflts~t"nd
~excellent
ApplY at: 1053Novl ':!d.
opportunity
for
advancement
to management. We need mature,
responsible,
people
to
train in our store.
If interested,
apply
in person to:
for
women.
Light
assembly
and
factory
work.
Day
and
night
shifts.
ADELL
INDUSTRIES,
iNC.
43700 Adell
Blvd.
Novi.
Michigan
1-96 and Novi
Road

HERMAN'S
WORLD OF
SPORTING
GOODS
Twelve Oaks Mall
Novi

I

,-

i~~~

are hiring
fall and winter
full
day help.
Positions
available

;:tif(le

, ~~'~:
:. ~'::;,

J

,~

t

::~:

..

;-~f:~
: l~.e
,,1"",..

~

and partInclude:

HOST/HOSTESS
COUNTER SALES
FOOD PREPARERS
PORTER

offer:

: :~.:
GOOD PAY
;" ;~_-J~HOOSEYOUR OWN HOURS
';~
WEEKENDS, HOLIDAYS
,!r;' AND SUMMERS OFF
::~::':
FREE UNIFORMS
r:- : EXCELLENT TRAINING
::; ,PLEASANT FAST PACED WORK
AND MUCH MOREl
f;· .."
,

,f.....
',Please
apply In person
any day between
the
lthours
of 9 a.m. -11 a.m. or 2 p.m. - 5 p.m. at
of our restaurants
located:
3320 Grand River, Farmington
33340 W. 12 Mile, Farmington
Hills

:'ona

Z;1,)
::2,)
,:'"

..

'I"

:!:Bl,JRGER CHEF SYSTEMS INC.
: (-:~
An Equal Opportunity
\-:,;.:
Employer M/F

<to.

..

','hT

shipping
and receiving.
tapping
and
parts. Steady employment.
Overtime.
pay and fringe benefits.

NORMACINC.
720 E. Baseline Rd.
Northville, MI48167
349-2644

--~-----,_.,--_._---

CARING PEOPLE
Needed as aides and orderlies,
full or part-time;
all shifts available, free training program with carmlcate consideration
for experienced
babysitting
service. (for day shift only). Employee benefits Include: Employee group Insurance
program, paid
vacation,
paid holidays.
Applications
and In·
quires being taken from 8 a.m.-4 p.m. MondayFriday. Apply In person at: Beverly Manor Convelescent Center, 24500 Meadow Brook Rd., Novl,
MI48050.

JANITOR wanted by Novl area
plant Forty hours per week,
11 00 a m to 7:30 pm. M/F
Good fast worker, experience
preferred Apply In person at·
25555Seelev. Novi
If

COOKS
DISHWASHERS
Days or afternoons.
Good
pay for the right people.
Apply In person
only at
Denny
Burton's
Restaurant,
Corner of 10
Mile and Meadowbrook
In
the
Novl-10
Shopping
Center.

PLUMBER experienced In servIce work. 437-3513
OPENING for a person In·
terested In wood working,
assembly of windows and
doors. Union shop. excellent
benefits, good working condition. Position is permanent
Call 624-7000
WAITRESS: Days Part-time or
·full-tlme.
Orleans
Coney
Island, Brighton Mall, 227-1884
KENNEL help from 3 p.m.-6
p.m. $1.00per hour, 229-4339
MAKE A CAREER.
TEMPORARY
ASSIGNMENTS

F.xperlenced
products.

In layout

-

detailing

-

309 E. Grand River
Brighton
KELLY SERVICES
INC.
The "Kelly
Girl" People i;'i.;~'

t ,- 227-2034
",,,,'EOE/MF

EARN EXTRA
CASH
TEMPORARY
ASSIGNMENTS
Join
forces
with
our
temporary
personnel.
Work
a day,
week
or
longer.
We
offer
Interesting
work,
pleasant surroundings
and
choice of location.

or write

WITT SERVICES

employer

Currently
have opening
In our machine
shop
for trainees
on numerical
control
lathes, and
trace lathes.
Blue print reading
desireable.
For Interview
call: 349-0740.

RECEPTIONIST
and HEAD TELLER
Experience

preferred.

Call for appoint-

SECU RITY BANK OF NOVI
4132510 Mile
Novi, MI 48050
478-4000
An Equal Opportunity
Employer

TEACHER for nursery scnool
and child day care center.
Preferably with experience.
(313)887-3013,887-9589
SITTER- my home. Children 4
and 8. 7 a.m.-4:30 p.m.
Monday·Frlday. Rickett and
Grand River, 229-9328
TEACHERS needed for after·
school classes in floor hockey
and flag football. Call 453-2904
JONATHAN
B Pub·
Dishwashers: part-time or fulltime. Good wages. Apply In
person. 12 Oaks Mall
WE need two full-time new
and used car cleanup people.
Excellent wages and benefits.
Male or female. Call or see
Sob Wilcox, David James Pontlac, 227-1761
FULL-TIME help wanted for
day nursery. 6:45 a.m.-2:45
p.m. Monday-Friday.
Two
years college. 349-8190
TEMPORARIES
UNLIMITED
Need experienced:
Nur s e s , R N / LPN,
Keypunch
Operators,
Secretaries.
Dictaphone
Typists,
Legal
Typists,
PBX
Switchboard
Operators.
For temporary jobs in LivIngston,
Washtenaw
and
Oakland Counties.
Call Judy
227-7651 or
478-8770
Excellent rates. no fee, no
contract.

OLGA'S KITCHEN
RESTAURANT HELP
WANTED
Posllions
available
for
hostesses,
waitresses and cooks. Full or part-time
Apply in person,

OLGA'S KITCHEN
12 Oaks Mall
Novi, Michigan

need

Call our office
nearest
you Monday-Friday,
10
a.m.-3p,m.
Farmington
478-8088

TRAINEES

Full·tlme.
ment.

NOW

SECRETARIES
STENOGRAPHERS
TYPISTS
SWITCHBOARD
CLERKS
KEYPUNCH

Call BOB PENCE 227-1400
CARS & CONCEPTS
12500 E. Grand River
Brighton, Mi. 48116

OF

at
Kelly
Girl
we've
found the way to make
temporary
assignments
more
interesting
and rewarding
with opportunlties
to
select
your days of work on a
variety
of jobs.
If you
can work full days and
have good office skills,
c,all or apply:

automotive

cashiers,
positions.

DESIGNERS
OR LAYOUT
For special
equipment.
openings
located
In
the
Novi
area.
Long
term,
top
rates,
benefits.
Call
Jim
Crooks
for more Info. 1771,5110.

4

I I 6-1 Help Wanted

RESPONSIBLE Individual to
perform light maintenance
duties. Hours are 9 a.m. thru 1
p.m. Please apply In person at
Gantos.12 Oaks Mall, Novl
YOUNG man wanted to do dal- .iL
Iy clean up and to asslstJl!'"
mechanics.
Requirements:
Enjoy full benefits.
Must Must have drivers license and
have own tools. Apply In willing to work Saturdays.
person:
Ideal for co-op student. Apply
Wilson Ford·Mercury
In person at C & C Sports, 8090
W. Grand River. Brighton
8704 W. Grand River
Brighton, MI
SHEET metal worker. Ex·
perlence preferred, benefits,
348-9190.
4~
WELDER experience In ml
BABYSITTER.
my home
aluminum
wire
and
stick
All
Wednesday and Friday, 9-8
position and burning for Job In '
p.m. 2 girls 2 and 5. $1.50 per
tf
hour. Pleasant Valley and shop. 437-8055.
MOBILE home salespersoni
Spencer Road area. 227-4306
reputable
mobile
home
MAINTENANCE man needed
dealership In Novl. Call betfor cold extrusion plant. Must
ween 9-5.349-1047.
48
be experienced In hydraulic
manufacturer
electrical clrculta and arc FURNITURE
taking applications for wood(~
welding and cutting. Cold
wor1<lngand formlca work. Ap-~
Form Development Company.
ply at: 500 Pontiac Trail, Wall·
1460Grand Oak Drive, Howell.
ed Lake.
47.
(5m 546-7800
PERSON to do house work.
DENTAL Assistant needed for
Will consider junior high or
Northville
area. Only ex·
perienced need apply. Four high schooler. part·tlme. 346; •
0898after 5:30
•
handed dentistry
reqUired.
References. 349-7569
WHITEHALL Home on Grand.
River
needs
mature
nurse"
OFFICE work requires exaides. All shifts. Call 474-3442 t!fii;
perience In typing and general
office
skills.
Accounting
PART·time kitchen help, no~
helpful, reliability
and ac- experience needed. $3.00 per
curacy Important. Call 437-8038 day. 11 a.m.-2 p.m. jNo
weekends, good pay. Goat
Farm Tavern. 349-7038or 349-,
9384
RN or LPN, 11-7or 3-11. Full or,
part-time. No rotation, every
other weekend off. 10 minutes
from Ann Arbor. We have'"
geriatric nursing. Whitmore
Lake Convalescent
Center
Inc.• 449-4431.
47

CERTIFIED
MECHANIC

CERAMIC TILE
INSTALLER
TOP PAY

WAIT~ESSES

Our Clients

RELIABLE MAN
WITH EXPERIENCE
IN TOOLROOM
Sawman,
deburrlng
Excellent

CHRISTMASSS$and gifts fast
and easy. Show and earn the
only toys with a six month
guarantee. No Investment or
collection. Call Judy at: The
Toy Chest, 231-2021.
46

DRAFTSMEN

,,':.'

<

Mlchael's
Family
Restaurant now accepting
applications
for full-time
waitresses.
All
shifts
available. Apply In person
- 39455 Ten Mile at Haggerty, Novl.

REGISTER

BURGER CHEF
NOW HIRING!

DAYS OR NIGHTS.
FULL OR PART-TIME.
APPLY AT
26245 NOVI ROAD OR CALL
349-4460

WAITRESS

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS

An equal opportunity

U.. ~

"""

BUS
PERSONS
AND COOKS

Part Time
SALESLADY
for
fashion store
in
Northville
349-8110

PART-time kitchen help. No
experience needed. 11 a.m.-2
p.m.• no weekends. Good pay.
Goat Farm Tavern, 349-7038
SECRETARY Northville
law
firm. Excellent typing and dlctaphone
skills,
legal
experience
helpfUl.
Send
resume to: P.O. Box 400, Nor·
thvllle, MI46167.
47

6-1 Help Wanted
I II.-_~

§ Help Wanted

RUSBEI'! Maid party plan
DELIVERY
help
wanted.
needs demonstrators, part or
Dino'a Pizza, Northville. Full
full time. No collectlngl No
time, $175 • $225 per week.
packlngl No delivery I Top
Muat own car. Apply at: 1053 commlsslonsl Call383~On
If
~N~o:!,VI~R~d~.,....-_....,...._-:-....,.....,....,..,
CASHIER over 18. apply: C & M
Discount, 274 North Lafayette.
Soulh Lyon
_

'LIGHT plumbing. Experience
preferred or will train. Year
round work. Benefits. Wages
commensurate
WIth ex·
perlence. Apply at Culligan
part or full-time.
above
Water
Conditioning,
401
minimum
wage.
Flexible
Washington, South Lyon
hours. Halstead Big Boy,
SHAMPOO girl, full-time. 229- 24301
Halstead.
Farm8850, Brighton
47 Ington Hills. 477-6111.
SITTER needed after school
for 6 year old boy. Amerman
School area References. Call SECRETARY Northville law
349-5862
firm. Excellent typing and dietaphone
skills
for IBM
memory:
will train. Send
resume to: P.O. Box 400. Nor·
thville, MI46167.
47
"HELP WANTED". Experlenc·
ed greens keeper, pleasant
job, comfortable house and
utilitIes supplied. We must
have sober mature man and
wife for this poslllon. Please
cail Mr. Pordon at 1-278-4020.
For job Interview
BABYSITTER. elderly woman
for a 4 year old and 1 year old.
8, p.m.-1 a.m. References
preferred,437-2570

~

:... ~.. :

W~nted

EXPERIENCE
NORTHWEST
AREA
669-2020
IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS

waitresses,
cooks,
bus
boys. or bus girls. Apply In
person:

AMBITIOUS
LOVER
ot/.jj,
hard work
in beautifu~
surroundings.
Will train
into
whatever
permanent
position
and
wages
you
show
you
deserve.
COCOA TREE
needs you. Ask for Mr.
I
Petz
or Mary
Aubertl
227-6888.

\q,

THE PEPPER
TREE
RESTAURANT
21420 Novi Rd.
Northville
LANDSCAPER hiring 5 men to
work thru November. 5 day
week $3!25to start, 437-1288
CLEANING lady full or parttime, fringe benefits. The
Canopy Restaurant Call for intervlew, 229-6013
GIRL or woman full-time
general office work. 229-2901
EXPERIENCE in building
skills, carpentry.
concrete'
work and block layong. Apply
Johnson Products, 7813 W 6
Mile, Northville

PART-TIME
20 years old and up
Cleaning
Ladies
Top wages
Novi area

478-9535 '
PREP mechanic
for auto
dealership. Must be 18. John
Mach Ford, 349-1400
PORTER for auto dealership.
Must be 16. John Mach Ford,
349-1400
SPORTSINSTRUCTOR
Need college students to work
In sports program with grade
school children. Weekdays
3:30.4:30and some Saturdays.
Must have transportation. Call
Farmington YMCA, 553-4020
ATTENTION retirees.
Partbme janitors needed, men and
women. Call 349-0170
PART-TIME help wanted for_
day nursery Monday thru Fri·
day 2:45 to 5.45. College stu·
dent In child care program
preferred,349-8190 -

CASHI ER-SALES
Permanent
full or part·
lime positions
open for
mature women for cashier
or sales In our bedspread
and curtain departments.
No experience
necessary,
will train. Excellent salary
and pleasant working environment. Apply:

RAIMI'S
CURTAINS
120AKS MALL
YOUNG men 18 or over
wanted for full-time produc·
tlon work. Export Corp. 8080
Whitmore Lake Rd.• Brighton
SUBSIDIZE your
income .
Work 4, 6 or 8 hour shift handlIng light weight merchandise
and assembling orders, 3499300
SALESPERSON:
Specialty
shop In 12 Oaks Mall is looking
for a mature person to work
part·tlme
seiling
clothes,
Jewelry and gift items. Experience preferred but not
necessary. Good attitude Is a
necessity. Apply In person
Maharanl.l?Ollk'\ Mall, Novl
APPLICATIONS are now being
taken for cooks. waitresses.
bus people and kitchen prep,
Part·tlme or full-time. Apply In
person
at the
Nuggetl
Restaurant, 1024 E. Grand
River. Brighton.
47

CUSTODIAN
Part-time
position
is
open to work mornings
from 7 a.m. until
noon
at
our
Novl
office
located
at
Meadowbrook
and
10
Mile
Road.
Individual
selected
will clean
office and maintain
outside
grounds.
Interested
persons
contact
manager
at 3489110.
First Federal
Savings
of Detroit
An Equal
Opportunity
Employer

FULL TIME
Openings
available
an~
shift.
Miscellaneous
faC!'!'
tory work. No experience
needed.
Good
starting
rate. Hospitalization,
paid vacation
and holidays.
Apply in person:

40100
GRAND RIVER ~"
NOVJ
LOOKING for help for care and•
cleaning of boarding stable.
Must be experienced and 18 or
over. Phone 437-0113.
47,

HELP NEEDED
We are looking for maturewomen to work as nurse s. a II s h 1ft S "
housekeeper
and dietary
aide on afternoons.
Com~
In for an interview
bet-"
ween 9-4. Whitehall
Con·
I
valescent Home. 43455 W.
10 Mile, Noyi.

a Ide

DISHWASHER - nights. Apply
in person to Chef Liebe 10(, i
a.m.-3 p.m. Meadowbrook~
Country Club, 40941W. 8 Mile
Rd., Northville

I

ACCOUNTS
RECEIVABLE:
2-yrs
College
Accounting
required,
fee
paid,
$75~
up
'"
SECRETARY:
Great'
typing
skills,
eager
to
advance,
fee paid, $650
up
GENERAl.!
OFFICE:
Accurate
typing,
bookeeping
machin~.
experience
helpful,
$130 week up
MARKETING
SECRETARY:
Fee paid,'
$750 up
INS
U RAN
C E:
SECRETARY:
Commer-,

,l
'

1

cial
Lines
experlenC~'b
$700 up
~'
INS
U RAN
C E•
SECRETARY:
Personal:
Lines
experience'
$700 up
:
BOOKKEEPER:
Full.
charge,
fee paid, $7000-'
$11,000
.:.....,
LEGAL
SECRETARY:~
Pee paid - salary open
•
ASS
1ST
ANT'
Sl.JPERINTENDENT:
Production
experience
necessary
$180 week
'i
plus bonus

j\

~e~~~gl
Lto S ~;n;:e:44
ment,
$125 week
plus
commission

f
I

FOR APPOINTMENT
PLACEMENTS
UNLIMITED
227-7651
or
478-8770

16.2 Situations

Wanted

I

BABYSITTING
wanted
In
Sayre School area. Call 4378596.
48
EXPERIENCEDaide. Part time J:.IIiI
In private home. Available 9-3""'"
p.m .• 227-1948
SCHOOL IN THE PINES
Child day care center and
nursery
school.
Monday·
Friday. 7 a,OI,-8 p.m., 667-3013
MOTHER will do babysitting.
',
Off 10 Mile, South Lyon, 437- )

47u4

8888,

PHOTOGRAPHER - Sout"'"
Lyon. Brighton area. All occa~19ns.437-9485.
tf
YOUNG mother would like
steady baby sitting lob In my
home. 349-9385
BABYSITTER,
Rush Lake
:~~mpanlon
to play with,
HOUSECLEANING,
area. Call belore

......,.,..,....,

I~

,
1\

Brlghton'f!4
6 p.m.

-,;- ~

Wednesday, SePtember 13,19-78- THE NORTHVILLE

17.1 Motorcycles

16-2 Situations Wantedl
SEWING alterallons
and
rr(palrs.
Fsst
service,
L,easonable. Call Nancy, 4371870.
47
oSABYSITTING Wolverine Lake
earea. Three years day csre
I and
home licensing
exj<perlence. Educational toys,
aris and crafts, 624-7473
~.UITAR taught In my home.
j,.. venlngs, Monday-Thursday.
£eglnners and advanced. Call
l'Kathy after 5 p.m. (517) 5464009
47
JlABYSITTING off Hacker bet°ween Grand River and Golf
Club,227-6645.
47
'Ct:!IMNEY SEWWP - Flashl A
.iI\ilmney /ire can ruin your
"-""'Ie day. Ford fire preven"tleln and full efficiency call
Paul Glass Chimney Sweeps
,(313)525-5418.
47

q-3

Business

and

fessIOnal

HONDA factory racer. Here's
a 74 350 4 cylinder that was
originally
designed
as a
medium classed racer, has
lots of potential - must sell.
421-3922.
If
'73 HONDA CL-l00, 700 miles,
5295.632-5181after 6 p.m.

17-2 Snowmobiles
POLARIS '77. TXL liquid 340.
Like new, 437-6939until 5 p.m.
TWO Arctic Cat snowmobiles,
Pamco deluxe trailer, helmets
and suits, used two winters,
$2,050 or best offer. 231-2375
after 7:00P.m•
'71 RUPP 634, motor needs
work,624-0527

7-3 Boats and

Equipment

Pro-

Services

'~GAN lessons In your home.
"ginning
instrucllon
for
, IIdren and young adults.
221-7595,ask for Robin.
47
SNOWPLOWING - don't waltl
Can now before the snow falls.
DrIveways and small jobs
preferred Best rates In townl
"'Call 227-9216between 8-5. 47
POTTERY classes, afternoon
'i'evenrng
"THE MARY POT- :R". instructor. 624-1198
~

GOURMET
CATERERS
Weddings,
luncheons,
banquets.
Our menu or
'yours,
exquisitely
_ prepared,
by our profes( slonal staff.
•• ~
624-8138
,

MUST sell-1976 Taylor Jet 455
aids. Excellent. $5500. After 6,
632-5488,632-5396
BACK to school speclall 15'h
ft. Glastron ski boat, custom
Interior and trailer, 1975 - 100
15-HP Mercury with tilt and
trim. Must sell, $2,950 or best
offer. (517) 548-2954after 6:30
p.m., ask for Pat
FIFTEEN foot
saf-t-mate
flberglas boat, 50 h.p. Mercury
motor, Tamco deluxe trailer,
jackets and sklls. $2500. Call
after 7, 231-2375.
47
15 FT. Seaking, deep hull.
Fiberglas, 40 H.P. Evenrude.
Canvas top, lilt trailer. $1250,
227-5203
1967 CARVER MercrUlse. 60
H P. beauty. AM/FM, 8 track,
full canvas, all extras, trailer,
5900.Call 8-4, 356-4201
SOAT storage Indoor, out·
door, 437-1209after 6

HANDYMAN Carpentry, painling.
Fix-it.
reasonable.
Senior cItizen rates. 348-9780. 7-4 Campers, Trailers
If
and Equipment
MOWING - Lawns. vacant lots,
weeds. 349-1755
If FOR rent. Pop-up trailer.
Sleeps 4. 349-0660
__ If_
LUMBER Truss Incorporated.
~I,e
bUIlding speCIalist, year
PICK·UP covers and custom
~und bUIlding. 313-229-6050If caps from $139. Recreational
vehIcle storage. Parts and acILHI-QUALITY
upholstering.
cessories. 8976W. Seven Mila
fI D.one In my home 25 yrs. exat Cume, Nonhvllle, 349-4470.
,.perience Large selection of
If
;"fabncs, 20% off on materials.
0348-3577or 348-9612.
If 1969 APACHE pop-up trailer.
U(
.
Ice box, stove,
furnace.
3BRIGHTON aluminum siding,
Sleeps 6. $750.349-0660
tnm
and gutters.
Free
'78 TRAVEL trailer, 28 foot,
,estImates Bob, 227-6082 or
~,
227-2665
If self-contained, air, sleeps 6,
must sell. First $5,575. Taylor
GIRL Fnday' Bookkeeping, Campground,
6197 N.
tyPing, accounts recelvable- Burkhan, Howell. No phone
payable, and bIlling. Alice calls
j-Ij)lzbach. {313}229-6387.
46 1978 TRAVEL TraIler, 28-ft.
self-contained, air, sleeps 6.
-ATTORNEYS Robert Jenkins
Must sell. First $5,575takes It.
and John McLean Simple
wllls,530 DUlL (1st) 5250 Un- Taylors Beach Camp Ground,
contested divorces, 5200 Real Burkhart Rd., Howell (no calls)
"'s tat e fro m 5 1 0 0
19 FOOT Fan trailer, sleeps 6.
{~ndlordlTenant
from 535. Self-contained,
large
~Mlsdemeanor, 5250• 349-2345 refrigerator, 349-5151.
47
;,
If
'76 VW camper,
stove,
refrigerator, tent, many extras 55800,229-8379

I: I

7-7A Vans

7-5 Auto Parts and
Service

NEWS-WALLED

LAKE NEWS-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

ARGUS-9.C

7-8 Autos

....
FO--R-D-v-an-c"":"',u-:"b-w-a-gO-n-:C::"ha::'t1974 MERCURY Montego
teau E15O,351 V8, automatic,
Brougha'11, power, air, $1,700,
power
steering,
power
227-6441
brakes, 8 passenger, am/fm
1972 OLDS '98, good conditape, tough-coated,
$11,500, tion, $800. After 5 p.m , 437477-3888.
47 0719
'77 BEAUVILLE. Windows,
1974 CONTINENTAL loaded,
Ziebart, sharp. Pinckney, 878- first time offered, 52,500, 2315210
1368
1976 FORD Van with air,
1973 GRAND Torino, power
automatic, power steering,
steering,
power
brakes,
power
brakes,
Mlchellns,
am/fm 8-track, custom, opera
cruise,
customized
and
windows, new tires, shocks,
stereo. Must sell, $4350, 227- brakes. Call 349-4248 after 5
5203
p.m.
1973DODGE van, finished In- CHEVY 1974 Monte Carlo
terior, captains chairs, $2,100
Landeau, loaded, mint condiOffer, 548-1714.
47 tlon, 349-2017

TWO F6014 super chargers
and rims, new. Fils all small
trucks, $75,227-3057

17-7 Trucks
PICKUP, 1975 Ford 150, club
cab, 25,000miles, auto., power
steering, power brakes. $3000.
349·3137after 5.
If
1971 CHEVY 'l4 ton, amlfm,
very good condition, extra
tires, $995 or best offer, (517)
548-2954after 5 p.m , ask for
Tom
FORD 1976 'l4 tor. Super Cab
Explorer,
V-8, automatic,
power
steering,
power
brakes, jump seats, good
tires, excellent body, 35,000
miles, $3,700. 624-8106 after

NEW'78
THU NDERBIRDS

H E V Y
E
V
an,
20, 3-seats,
air,
$5,487.
David.....
Clearance Sal';l
Pontiac
9797 E. Full
factory
equIpment
River,
Brighton,
PIUslmexmtreads"ate
Dell'very

1 9 7 6
C
BE A U V ILL

Series
am/fm,
James
Grand
227
-1761
'78 CHEVY Nomad van. Loaded with extras, 231-2229
46
1978 CHEVY Beauvllle van,
loaded. Asking $7,595. Call
227-4239
46

~~~~~EVY V.ton plc.kup with
cap, power brakes, power
steering, automatic, air, tinted
glass, custom Interior, 37,000
miles. Call 349-4248 after 5

Lm.

1974DATSUN pickup with cabover camper, $1950.231-2983
1976CHEVYplCkup, V. ton, V8
$2,895,887-4340.
46

C 7-7A Vans

RECORD-NOVI

I I 7-8 Autos

JOHN MACH FORD
550 W. Seven MIle
NorthVIlle
349-1400

I

1978 CHEVY
CAMARO
Z-28 , 5,000 miles,
new
1970FORD Van automatic, V-6, 1978 CORVETTE Sliver Ancar
warantee,
loaded
good mIles per gallon, good nlversary, air conditioned, tilt
$7,387. David
condition, 227-1196
Wheel, automatic, stereo, 685- w/equlp.
James
Pontiac,
9797 E.
1974 GMC Van, seats 8 3859
passengers, loaded, custom ::-19;;:7~1-;G:;;R;;;E~M;-:;;-L1;;:N-;-,-;$::;37;;;5=-7N:-e-w
Grand
River,
Brighton
palntJob, 52900,437-2953
brakes, runs good, 437-2261
227-1761

SAVE $1330.50
NEW '78 BONNEYILLESEDAN
Air condrtlOO8d
6-40 seat. V8 bnted glass,
luxury tilt Wheel, stereo,
crUIse, sporl mirrors, white
Walls, front bumper guards,
rear defogger, Stock #81554
list $7652 50

$6322

I

~~~e
only 1 at thiS pace

J
-I

• HATCHROOFS
• TRANS AMS
LIMITED EDITIONS

. TRANSPORTATION
~

19,72 HONDA CG-500 Four
-cylinder, excellent condition,
blow mIleage, 4 Into 1 chrome
'h~ader 5800firm, 227-7750
~~977 SUZUKI PE-250 160
miles, 51,000firm, 227-7750.
1874
KAWASAKI,
175 cc.
"1rabullt engine, 5300 348-1768
after5p m
'75 650'Yamaha Electnc start.
$900,229-9386
19?4, HONDA 750, seml,EustC\fll, runs excellent, 51500, •
~9-4925
"1973 HONDA 750 Hogwheel,
good condition. 5850 or
•• t offer, (313)231-2914

:~rY

5 HP
Rullman minIbike,
needs chain, 'uns good 5130,
449-4328.
47
1978 HONDA CR, 250 R, $895.
7-7068. evenlnJ:ls229-4224
NDA 450, '72 Excellent
~ ~ndltlon, has new chain.
,~<;on4.~7-6405.
48
1974'h SUZUKI, TS400 excellent condition, $625 best
• offer. 227-7875or 229-9420
,1975 SUZUKI Rotary, 15,000
cmlles, two new tires, water
C cooled. 5900or best offer. 349_6355after 5.00p.m.

TRAILER storage - Outdoor
storage for boats, R.V s, etc
24hour access, 349-7077
10' PICKUP ca"lPer,
selfcontained, $1200,437-6502
OUTSIDE fenced In storage
for boats and RV's, by the
month or season. Commerce
township. Call 363-6453.
49
36" CAMPER, fully insulated,
$400,624-0485.
If
GMC motor home, completely
self-contained. $3500.229-9634
21 FOOT Bonanza
travel
trailer, tandem axle, selfcontained, sleeps six, super
,<ondllior.,' ,e'rlced for quick
sell, $1,950;363-6525
VEGA engine, steel sleeve
block,. with headl headel, extra parts. 5225,229-7129.
47

7 -5 Auto Parts and
ServiceV-8 engIne
and
transmission.
'73
36,000,437-1888

'Knight's
, Auto Supply, Inc.

0;

("1 HONDA CT-70, blue, good
~31~~7~~n,5175 or best offer,
11976 Kawasaki, KZ400, like
(new, very low mileage, must
[sell. 437-0854after 6
47
1975KAWASAKi 900, Zl. Good
_ condition 51100,227-6088. 48
'~;};6 YAMAHA 400 R.D Ex'tI'\lent condition 2100 mIles,
'Dest offer. $900or best offer
437-5326anyllme
If

43500
Grand River
(1 block W. of Novl Rd.)
New - Rebuilt
AUTO PARTS
Brake Drums
Disc Rotors Turned

Supermarket $aving$
'18 Close-out

348-1250
Open 7 days a week
Open Sunday 10-3

OnlJ 155 '18's Left
Ford LYD's-Fiestas-Pintos
Fl00 • F150 • F250 Pickups
Vans, Club Wagons, Couriers
Mercur, Marquis· Bobcats
Monarchs· Cougar IRl's
Granadas • LYO II's • Mustang II's

S & S SERVICES
HANDY MAN WORK
SPECIALIZING IN

HOUSE DECKS
AFTER 6 p.m. 229-5044

~'i"_

Shop Now I Save $$$

The Tent's Up
Again!

~

It's Open
House Time

~''rlrl11
8.

-e it
'I

-~-=--

-----..- -=

Pontile Tr.

.,

::>
437-2083

r

I

~\

~

•

~

~!I
" 1---

Arctic
Cat
'79
Sale

Sept. 22nd, 23rd, 24th
Buy now during
Pro-season
at
Moore's
Motor Sport
21001 Pontiac Trail, South Lyon

_
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Immediate Deliver,
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DISTRIBUTOR
NEEOED
EXCWSIVE
OPPORTUNITY
111/,
BILLIONS
U ANNUAL
MARKET
\, '" '
\ 1 00000 INVENTORY
RETURNS
\2 700 00 ~
EIlCEllENT
PART
ORFULL
TIMEINCOME~
NOEXPERIENCE
NECESSARY
,
Mol"

or

F.lmOU\
ANACIN
week Iy

womln

to

dl\trlbule

Al KA SELT7ER,
TUMS

ct.

pre

BAYER

Rc\tock

,old

.ldver\l\ed

ASPIRIN,

Company

\ecured

WOrld

DRISTAN,
lccounh

NO INITIAL SElliNGI
INCOME STARTS IMMEDIATIl yl
COMPANY fURNISHED
ACCOUNTSI
MINIMUM CASH INVESTMENT
$3195004624000
APPllC,lnt
\hould
haVCCH
nllnllnum
ot 6 \p.arc tin w'"ekly
rf'II,1ble .lnd ell')lble
10 .H\ume
DU\II'C\\
re\pon\lbllltlc\
With
,n
30 r1IY\
I f yOu
meet
the\c
reQuHemenh
h lYe the
neccu,HY
cHh Inve\(ment
,nd \Incerely
w.lnt 10 own youl
own buunCH
lhcn wrll(' todlY ,nd Include phonc number
t~

'W,

••
TRANS WORLD INDUSTRIES INC
....
MARKETING DIRECTOR DEPT 101
7013 Paqo Avonuo Saint l~oul$ Mlssourl 63133

I
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GENERAL MOTORS PARTS DIVISION
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CHEVY ENGINES

RUSS GILBERT
For 15 years a name
you could trust.
For 1979, still offering great
buys on New & Used cars
at

THE CAR STORE ~
IUE

\\olIlo:dLako.-

b.!:-&OO

".o/lrdLtk

\W~-l8(IlIij

.-

"
"

,

.'
"
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142 E. WALLED LAKE

624-8600

WALLED LAKE, MICHIGAN 48088
Sales Open Monday and Thursday 'til 9:00

II

7-8 Autos

'73 GALAXY, runs go,d, and
more. 53,000 miles, $700, 5482874
1974 DODGE CHARGER SE
Braum. Power steering and
brakes, air conditioning,
excellent condition, $2150. After
5'30 p.m. 437-0919
1977 MONTE Carlo Landeau.
Loaded, excellent condition,
229-8810

I I 7-8 Autos
.

7-8 Autos

----__
..J
1929 MODEL A Roadster. Excellent condition, $11,500. Call
437-9577after 6 p.m.
~3MERCURY,

runs $150, 669-

'74 VEGA station
wagon,
9nolne and all mechanics
~l!1I maintained. Reliable and
economical. $495, 231-2975

TARGET MASTER ENGINES
AVAILABLE

292· CIO· 350 CIO
366 CID· 427 CID
Contact Parts Manager

II

I I 7-8 Autos

TRIUMPH, '74, white,
very
good condition, 46,000 miles,
~9-4655
or 483-6866

II

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;

ART"

1978 YEAR-END
AMC PASSENGER CAR

[il~~~!:

CLEARANCE!!

40875 Plymouth Rd., Plymouth

SALES-5ERVICE-LEASING
DAIL V CAR RENTALS

~:

1970 PONTIAC , radio, heate"
automatic, air, $175. 40655 10
Mile Rd., Novl
1978 PINTO 3-door, 4-cyl.,
automatic transmission,
amfm radio, vinyl roof, sharpl
Must sell $3150, 227-4640
~'
1976 FORO LTO fOUr""d'OOr,400" h
engine, automatic, air, AM-FM
stereo,
cruise control.
Excellent
condition,
437-2843
evenings,
/
tf ,
'72 REO Buick Centurion, CO""
vertlble, a/c, full power, new
tires, brakes and front end.
Good condition. New car In;
must sell. 227-7338.
t~

1975 THUNDERBIRD.
Clean,
loaded. $3,850. Can be seen at
X.1. Industries, 11815 E. Grand
River, Brighton. 227-6191
1973 PONTIAC Granville. Air,
power
steering,
power
brakes, power Windows, vinyl
top, 81,000 miles. Good runnIng condition. $1375. 349-8897
after 8 p.m.
VW, Baja Bug. New high performance
engine,
wide
fenders,
aluminum
wheels,
sun roof, gas heater. Very
dependable
transportation.
Summer-winter
fun.
$1500.
227-.9182

1973 PINTO wagon, $695. 1974
Mustang, new tires, $1650
G.E. Miller Sales, 127 Hutton,
NorthVille. 349-0660
1971 LTO 2 door. Power steerIng, power brakes, air conditioning,
CB with
AM-FM
stereo. Nice clean car, well
maintained. $1000. 437-0574
1973CAMARO Z-28, automatic,
headerll, 350, V-8, amlfm, 9track, 77,000 miles,
neWly
painted. $1995. 832-5181 efter 8
p.m.

7-8 Autos

453-4600

-Concords
-Pacers
-Gremlins

-~~~

~
SHOP EARLY - 30 TO CHOOSE FROM
Automatics
·Some

- 4 Speeds - 3 Speeds
with air conditioning

We must make room for the '79's

'
S
~TrftD
]I1 [J I] n

flf

"

1205 Ann Arbor

'!'!!.

_FOR E.X~MPLE-

Plymouth

453-3600

SALE FOR

NATIONAL

NEW

CHEV,y WEEK

'79

1918 IMPAlA 4 Door
LoU LaR\che
Tinted glass, radial whitewalls
Stock No. 837

$519&00

FOR

,

Automatic, whitewalls.
Stock No. 7~7

•

·•,
•
,·
..~··

$3869°°

,

$4644

BR~NO NEW
1978
. . g and
ower steenn eels,
radiO. rally wh
higher pnces.

pow~.\olO. 1502.
pment at slightly
i
stOC
k with more eQu
(7 others In stoQ

)

••

1918 MOIITE CARLO
Green metallic,
automatic,
steel belt whitewalls, vinyl
roof. Stock No. 867

"

~

$529900

~"

"\~''(

I

Van
Qlmp

.~
•.

r .

TODAY

lr/}, ~
'o"\S I

:IIB-V

•

;"~~Fiesfas

~

~

I

_

'1111~;" nr

WE ARE
DEALING

Open til 9 p.m. Monday I Thursday

Come on in-We like people

2675 Milford Road
Milford. Mich.
Phone 6'84-1025
OPEN Mon. & Thurs. 9 to 9
Tues., Wed., Fri. 9 to 6

Com~ in and
See Us Today!!

1978IMPALA 2 OR
Automatic, V-8, PS, PB, ww, wheel
covers, AM radio
No 2561

1978MALIBU 2 DR.
Automatic, PS, PB, air, WW, wheel
covers, sport mirrors, tinted glass,
side moldings
No. 2520T

197B MONZA SPORT COUPE
Tinted
glass,
sport
mirrors,
automatic transmission, steel radial
WW, AM radio, burgundy/black,
custom buckets

No 2243
1978IMPALA 2 DR.
Automatic, air conditioning, PS, PB,
WW, wheel covers, AM radio, clock,
tinted glass, side moldings.
No. 2556

1978MONZA 2 OR
TOWNE COUPE
Tinted glass, wheel covers, 4 speed
No. 2604

$3250

1978 MALIBU WAGON
Automatic, PS, PB, AM radio, side
moldings, WW
No. 2637

1978MONTE CARLO 2 OR.
Automatic, PS, PB, AM radio, WW,
wheel covel s, side moldings, tinted
glass

1978NOVA 4 OR
Air, PS, PB, automatic, rear window
defroster,
side moldings,
WW,
wheel covers, AM radio
No. 2815

1978CHEVETIE
4 dr., automatic,
rear defogger,
tinted glass, sport strlpos, side
moldings
No 2603

1978MALIBU 4 DR
Automatic, PS, PB, air conditioning,
V-B, WW, wheel
covers,
side
moldings,
remote mirror,
tinted
glass
No. 2513

1978NOVA 2 DR.
V-8, automatic, PS, PB, WW, wheel
covers, side molding
No. 2631

1978~ TON PICKUP
Painted mirrors, heavy duty shocks,
power
brakes.
step
bumper,
gauges
No 554

1978MONZA
2DR HATCHBACK
Air conditioning,
automatic,
V-8,
PS, PB, WW. radio, side mOldings,

1978MONZA WAGON
Tinted glsss, body side moldlnga,
V-8 (231 CI), automatic, PS, luggage
rack, bright blue/blue, buckets

$4913

No. 2598

$4119

$5185

$4650

console
No 2648

1978MONZA
20R HATCHBACK
•
Automatic, tinted glass, PS, rally
wheels, WW, rao.o, dark brown

$3846

No. 2537

.

OPEN

Tues ,Wed,
Fro
B 30 am ·6 pm·
Moll &. Thurs
830-9 P m
,
,

-,

1978CHEVETIE SCOOTER
Automatic, AM radio
No. 2653

$4219
No. 2508

$4116

1978MONZA WAGON
Tinted glass, aide moldings, sport
mlr'ors, luggage rack, 4 speed.
Gold

1971 CHRYSLER

1974 CHEVY MALIBU

NEWPORT
2 door hardtop, full power,
automatic, nice.

{t..
~~

2 door

hardtop, full power,
automatic.

SAVE

C~--------+-------1976
1972 PONTIAC FIREBIRD (
Full power, 4 speed, air,
buckets.

(~

No. 442

1978CAPRICE WAGON
V-8, automatic, PS, PB, air conditlonlng, power door & tailgate locks,
speed control, tilt Wheel, AM radio,
luggage rack, much more
No. 2528

$6229

(~
t=~'------------r---------,
~.,.
$945

1978EL CAMINO
Automatic, V-B (350), alf conditionIng, power steering, ww, tinted
glass. side moldings, rally wheels

$3598
$4091

1978 Y, TON PICKUP
V-8. PS, PB, heavy duty springs,
painted mirrors, rear step bumper.
No. 526

$4216
1978EL CAMINO
Air, automatic, PS, P~. WW, rally
wheels, sport mirrors, tinted glass,
body side molding
No. 535

'j
_

ORDER -.
....
YOUR
NEW '19

".\\$~

't."."·s
~" fa\t'"

j

IJII~
RII&

j

er-~.

Camel color, automatic,
whitewalls,
power
steering
Stock No. 848

ELC~M\NO

T

CLOSEOUT~
PRICES
"I
._~.-~"ALL
IA"'78's
I

"1918 ROVA 2 Door

;

I

FormerlJ lark Ford
208111 Pontiac Trail at 8 Mile
431·1163

'~-------------t

i

.
.$

SEIGLE Ford, Inc.· '.

1918 CHEVETTE2 Door

.
.
turbo_hydromat\~:
. V6 engine,
\ belted tires,
. ed With.
.
wall stee
EQulPPbrakes, white
.

The ~~I~~~~~tl~ction

lY. Miles West of 1-275 Interchange

eUl p,\\e~s
OHIII HEWelftS.

•

Road.

"AMC/JEEP

$1588

FORD TORINO
STATION WAGON
Full power, automatic, luggage rack.

$1988

O·--------+-:-:=:-:::-::::=::=:-:-=-~-·
1978 PLYMOUTH VOLARE
1977 FORD PICKUP

o
O---=-:-:-:-::-:===:-t.----:i~~---I
o
6 cylinder, automatic. power
steering.

$4166

$3875

1974 PLYMOUTH DUSTER
6 cylinder, automatic, power
steering,
29,000
original
miles.

.""--4

~'"
~
~~

~~£
~'"

~4

~,.,

~4
~,.
~
~

,.

~
~

6 cylinder, automatic, power
steering, extended factory
warranty, Only

1975 PLYMOUTH GRAND
FURY
4 door, full power, air.

$725

LIKE NEW!

1977 CHRYSLER
NEWPORT
2 door hardtop, full power.
air conditioning, stereo.

1975

PLYMOUTH
VALIANT
Full power. automatic, air
conditioning, vinyl top, only

$3966

$2544

1975 DODGE
CUSTOM
STATION WAGON
Full power, automatlo, luggage rack. 30,000 miles.

1973 PLYMOUTH
SATELLITE
6 cylinder, automatic, power
steering.

$2450
'111tWe~ met ri

m_

$1266
1(;kll "l)uI~

(.t!c.4-e-7c-,,-S-ewe--m-"-<tel/-

1
j

Wednesday, September 13, 197{l-THE

I~_~
7-8 Autos

II

7-8Autos

II

7-8 Autos.

1968PONTIAC, V-8 Bonneville,
good condition, $250, 437-9376 19n CHEVY IMPALA,
1978 FIAEBIRD'S, two
evenln:.!':g=:s
air vinyl roof, $'4,213. to choose from, air,
1963T-BIRD, power steering,
David James Pontiac, automatic, rear window
power brakes, amlfm 8-track,
9797 E. Grand River, defogger. From $5,495.
nice car, 229-4136
Brighton 227-1761
David James Pontiac,
~
EL CAMINO, sharp. must
9797 E. Grand River,
'&Tee. Low mileage, $1,500 Call
(517) 548-8028alter 6'00 p.m
227-1761 _
BUYING Junk cats and late __ Brighton
.;..
and weeke~~n~d~s
-,--=:=--.,---_
....-:-del wrecks. D. Mlechlels,
PONTIAC Flreblrd '75, stereo,
stick, power steering, nice Auto Selvage and Parts. (517)
~~~1_1_
tf
condition. $2,850,437-8020
1978CHEVY CHEVETIE
'73 PONTIAC LeMans, power
5,000 miles,
$3,495.
1978CAPRICE Classic 4-door,
steering and brakes, air,
dark red stereo. crUise, rear
David James Pontiac,
$1200,229-4.,:,1::..21~=--.,----=----:-defoooer. $5.900,349-8865
9797 E. Grand River,
.HEVROLET
Monte Carlo.
DATSUN, 710, 1975. Manual,
Brighton 227-1761
nice car. $4600 (313)632-7713 am-1m,
snow
tires,
If
economical. Asking $2400 Call
evenings, 231-3193.
48
1978 MERCURY Zephyr Z-7,
low mileage, executIve car,
'n T-BIRD, loaded, leather '68 CHEVROLET, good second
loaded, must sell, 349-6728 46
seats, moon roof, 23,000 car. $225,420-2430
miles. $5,600firm, 624-6434. 48 '72 PONTIAC station wagon for
1974 PONTIAC ASTRA, '72 CONTENINTAL 2 door, full sale. $150,227-6n1
'72 CHEVY Impala, air, full
,*utomatic,
sharp car, power, clean, good condi- power,
snow tires, $650 or
new brakes and tores.
~1,995. I David James tion,
best
offer, 227-3007
$1,775,437-0862
Pontiac, 9797 E. Grand 19n CHEVETTE radial tires, '72 LTD Brougham, 2-<1oor,air,
River, Brighton 2< 1761 custom Interior, amlfm radio, stereo, cruise, good condition, $795,685-6283,349-5805
18,000miles, $2,650,227-6955
1971 MARK III, triple black,
new tires and exhaust, 4376154
1975MONARCH, power steerIng, power brakes, air, $2700.
Negotiable, 437-2214.
47
OLDSMOBILE Starflre, '75, V6, radio, air, $200or best offer,
437-3551
'n DODGE Travco Van, 4
bucket seats, couch and
tables. Full equipment, 26,000
miles, Must sell, 349-3656.'69
Olds wagon, runs good, needs
brakes. $95,349-3656
1975 FORD Granada, V-8 air,
power
steering,
power
brakes, 4-<1oor,30,000 miles,
$2500,349-3102
GOOD second car - 1965
Falrlane, automatic,
radio,
body In good condition $400,
349-6252
'70 PONTIAC Catalina. No
rust, Florida car, factory air,
power steering, $350. After
5:30p.m., 669-9578
If

=-

_

f

_------1
I
1
,;

DATSUN

OVER 200 NEW CARS
IN STOCK.-. 175 AT
OLD PRICES

I
I:
I 8-210's 50 IN I
ISTOCK from $3481 I
I
I
I
I SAVE up $810
I
I
I
I
I SA YE
I
I
I
I
I
6
7
I,
I
510 30 IN STOCK
All body styles.
to

from current list price

I

810 14 IN STOCK
Sedans & Wagons
up to$1200

from current list price

DATSUN PICKUPS
30 in stock:
ft., ft.,

I,

280Z's

OVER 25 IN STOCK MANY
AT OLDER PRICE- LEVELS.

I

4 spd, 5 spd, auto & coupes, 2+2's

II O~A
~
I
I
I
I

II

I
I

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

ARGUS-H-c'

1970 MERCURY Monterey,
$250 Good transportation Call
after Ii p.m ,437-2203
47
'73 PLYMOUTH Duster, excellent conditIon, one owner,
Ziebarted, $1500,229-6329

Introducing NEW
Saturday Morning
Want Ad Service!

CALL US
SATURDAY

.1

PINTOS

JOHN MACH FORD

For A 10% DisCODDI
0_ WaDI Ads

NEED

CREDIT

Now you can place your classified want ad on Saturday
morning between 8:30 a.m. and 12 noon and we'll give

DAVID JAMES
PONTIAC

II

._------.

LAKE NEWS-SOUTH

1976CHEVY NOVA 4-dr,
air, automatic, 25,000miles, $3,295. David
James Pontiac, 9797 E.
Grand Aiver, Brighton
227-1761

,

a 10% discount on the price of the ad.

313-227-1761

Buy,

Before buying a
Used Car see
SOUTH LYON
MOTORS

Sell,

Trade, Rent or Swap

WITH A FAST ACTION

t

I

WANT AD AND SA VE ...

".

CALL
SATURDAY

FIESTAS

425-3311

NEWS-WALLED

'n MGB low mileage, loaded,
must sell, 532-6638
1974FORD Gran Torino Sport,
power
steering,
power
brakes, AM-FM, very good
condition 227-2918after 6.00
p.m.
1976 FORD Granada Ghla
deluxe
package,
Michelin
radials, Ziebarted, looks and
runs great, 227-1003
47

I
~
I
~ I
-! i I
JOHN MACH FORD
II

35655 PLYMOUTH RD., LIVONIA

RECORD-NOVI

~Autos

19n SUBURBAN Solverado
Loaded,
with
trallerlng
package. Best offer, 478-2499
1973 DELTA Power steering,
power
brakes,
air. Good
transportation, $900,624-2921
1971 MATADOR. 6 cvllnder
slick 4 door, $300 348-1768
after 6 p.m.
1978FURY Salon. Loaded See
It. 7500miles, (517)546-5318
1974 GRAN TORINO. ApproxImalely
60,000 mIles
V8,
power steering, power brakes
and air. $800or best offer 6872308 after 6 p.m.
If
1971 TORINO convertible.
Good engine Needs TLC, 4372169.
47
1974PONTIAC Catalina 2 door
hard top, AM/FM
stereo,
power
steering,
power
brakes, air, rally wheels, radial
tires, $1295 Days 857-6059,
evenings 624-6232
1969 CAMARO Z-28: new
fenders, new Inner fender
wells, new quarter panels,
M22 Rockcrusher 4-speed, 327
C.I., 12.5 x 1 aluminum
pistons, 12-bolt 4.56 pos,Irac
gears, brand new custom
1976 PLYMOUTH Sta- paint, $2500,878-5231
1977 DATSUN B210 plus
tion Wagon Volaire, air, AMIFM
radio. Rustproofed
automatic, power steer- $33954n-9151after 6 p.m.
ing,
$2,995.
David
1968 CHRYSLER 300 Original
James Pontiac, 9797 E. owner 68,000 miles, $d95. 4nGrand River, Brighton 9151after 6 pm
19n MERCURY Monarch 2
227-1761
door, AMIFM, power steering,
disc brakes, radIals, 16,000
miles, 6 cylinder Showroom
clean $3550,437-9850
1976 CHEVETTE, automatic.
CLEARANCE SALE
good conditIOn, 229-5928
2 drs. 3 drs & wagons, 4
1975 NOVA, 4 door.
SIX
speed,
automatIc
Imcylinder automatic, 878-6708,
mediate Delivery
Pinckney
'74 HORNET, AMC $800, 2273079
1974 MERCURY Montego
550 W. Seven Mile
Wagon,
9 passenger,
NorthVille
automatic, air, AM/FM, full
349-1400
power. $1,200,349-7098
1978 GRAND LeMans, full
power, air, amlfm stereo, extras $4 950,229-2826
47
'73 MERCURY
Monterey
Wagon.
Power
steering,
power brakes, alf, snow tires.
54,000 miles, mechanically
NO CREDITsound, needs some body
SLOW CREDIT
work $800,624-6591
NEW STAAT
'69 BUICK LeSabre, extra
snow tires, good transporta~
WE CAN HELP.
tlon, clean After 6,229-7356
CallUs
19n VEGA Hatchback, Immaculate conditIon, 4 speed,
amlfm 19,000 miles $2,350,
878-9261
1972 MUSTA:NG MACH -,,
Cleveland
V8, automatic,
AMIFM power brakes, power
steering $1,900,349-7098
1970 DODGE
Polara
9
passenger station wagon One '72 TOYOTA Cellca, clean excellent condItion, new paint,
owner. new transmission
$800 Call after 6 pm, 349-0782 rebUilt engine, no rust. $1,200
_________
tf Call after 6 p.m., 231-3216. 47
'71 CUSTOM
Plymouth
Satellite. $600,227-2312
47
'74 PINTO, new lransmlsslon,
carburetor,
exhaust, and
more FM cassette stereo,
49,000miles. $650.229-8286
19n CHEVROLET Caprice 4
door. wlfes car Air, stereo,
cruise, door locks, and other
105S Lafayette
extras, low mileage, excellent
• South Lyon
condition, 349-6579
Phone 437-1177
'77 MONTE Carlo. excellent
Used Cars
condition,
green WIth while
Bought & Sold
Vinyl top, amlfm
stereo
power steerIng,
power
brakes. $4,300.349-9323
47
'75 CORDOBA, 380 loaded,
Withcruise.
$3,195,227-3234
CLEARANCE SALE
'68 BUICK statIon wagon, full
Come
and
get
yours
power, air, tape deck $250,
before they're all gone.
349-1410
In Stock
1978PINTO, 15,000miles, good
immediate delivery
condItion
$2,900. Call (517)
546-1461after 5 p.m.
BY owner '68 Oldsmobile sta550W. Seven Mile
tion wagon. air conditIOning,
new brakes, power steering,
NorthVille
body needs work. $395. 437·
349-1400
1514after 6.
47
1976 FORD Mustang,
low
1976OLDS Cutlass Brougham, mileage, $2.400,229-8409
loaded, $4,400 437-1512 bet1974 MERCURY Colony Park,
ween 9'00 a.m. and 3'00 p m
10 passenger, station wagon.
Excellent
condition,
low
mileage $2,350,227-5855
1971 PLYMOUTH Satellite
wagon, new tires, muffler
system, brakes and battery,
has trailer package, air, radIO,
some rust $575 or best offer,
229-7267
1971 CHRYSLER Newport 2door. $650.Call 437-6736
CADILLAC Sedan De Ville. '78,
pewtor with black top, popular
options, 6800 miles, warranty.
$8900,349-1590
'76 HORNET Hatchback, 3speed, power, air. best offer,
348-1761.
47
1953JEEP wagon, $400or best
offer, 227-6035

IS~!!r:tt~st$~!5I
& many King Cabs.

NORTHVILLE
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BelweeD 8:30 a.m. aDd 12 NOOD

A GOLD MINE
OF BARGAINS

Good Selection
of New& Used
Cadillacs

CLASSIFIED
ADSIN
SLIGER HOME
NEWSPAPERS

DON MASSEY
CADILLAC
Ann Arbor Rd.
at 1-275
Plymouth
453-7500

Just do some daily prospecting

and

. you'll find a gemof a buy.
NOllhvllle Record
346-3022

South Lyon Herald
437-6020

Walled Lake News
6139-2121

Brighton Argus
227-4436
DEADLINE MONDAY 3:30 p.m.
Call Monday thru Friday 6:30 to 5 p.m. or
Saturday morning 6:30 to noon

Novl News
346-3024

LET
YOUR EYES
DO THE
SHOPPING
AS
YOU SAVE
MONEY!
READ THE
CLASSIFIED
ADS!

u•• Th•••.
Northville
Record

348·3022

Novi
News

348-3024

NEW WANT AD Pho•• Na.h.n

Walled Lake
News

669-2121

Brighton
Argus

South Lyon

227-4436

437-8020

Herald

OR CALL US DURING REGULAR BUSINESS HOURS
MONDAY-FRIDAY

8:30 a.m.-5:00 p.m.

CLASSIFIED AD DEADLINE

MONDAY 3:30 P.M.

sliger

CiJfome newspapers

Saturday Discount Offer
for Limited TimeResidential Accounts Only
,
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Business

Sliger Home Newspapers
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sultants, Inc., in Detroit since January 1978,Munsell was for five years
the structural engineer for the Masonry Institute of Michigan, Inc.
which sponsors a biennial contest in masonry design at the Southfield
college and funds two architecural scholarships. Munsell has been
visiting lecturer to the classes participating in the design competition.
A native of Missouri, he received his bachelor of civil engineering
degree in 1964 at the University of Missouri. Prior to coming to
. Michigan, he was an associate in the firm of Booker Associates,
engineers, architects, and planners in St. Louis.
Munsell is a registered professional engineer in the State of
Michigan. He is president of the Detroit Chapter of the Michigan Society of Professional Engineers WhICh10 1975honored him by naming him
"Young Engineer of the Year." He also is a member of the American
Society of Ciyil Engineers, the Construction Specifications Institute,
and the Engineers Society of Detroit.

r

(

-~
I

JOHN TURPISH has been selected to serve as director of SocioEconomics for 1978-79by the National Association of Accountants. Turpish resides at 23056Cranbrook in Novi.
Supervisor- of Ernst & Ernst, and graduate of University of
Detroit, Turpish has been a strong contributor to the NAA, having held
in recent years Associate Director of Technical Programs.
Other community affiliations include: American Institute of Certified Public Accountants; Michigan Association of Certified Public
Accountants; Beta Alpha Pse; and Beta Gramma Sighta.
The Detroit chapter of the National Association of Accountants ha,s
approximately 600 members who work and reside in the greater
metropolitan Detroit area. The chapter's membership consists of professionals in accounting and financial management, ranging from accountants beginning their careers to senior executives in business
government, education and public accounting.

MR. AND MRS. RUSSELL A. GILBERT of The Car Store in Walled Lake attended the 1979 national dealers conference in Atlanta
recently.
_ While at the conference, they saw the new Chrysler-Plymouth
cars, including the new Plymouth Horizon TC3, two-door hatchback
with front-wheel drive.

LYN JOLLEY PHOTOGRAPHY has moved from its former locaRoma's of Bloomfield to 1060 West Huron in Waterford
Tpwnship. The new location is approximately 21/2 miles north of the
{qrmer location.
~; The business had been located in Roma's of Bloomfield for approx~ately two years.
~~ Lyn Jolley Photography specializes in candid weddings. They also
do portraits and instant passport photographs. The store also has
ff.ames and sells wedding invitations at a 20percent reduction.

::f'

:6ILL

W. THOMAS MUNSELL, P .E., has joined the full time staff of the
School of Architecture at Lawrence Institute of Technology (LIT). He
is a recognized regional expert in the Held of masonry design and construction and will teach structural courses.
'
Munsell and his wife Carol have lived with their three children in
'Northville for the past six years.
Manager of technical services for Testing Engineers & Coun-

\

NEAR SIGHTED persons are getting special assist at Northville. ~
Vision Clinic where ne~ video play-back equipment has been installed.: I
Featured in "The Frame Up" boutique division of NVC, the equipment' !
permits persons with poor vision to try on several frames for glasses j
and then see how the frames look a few s({conds later.
- f
Normally, people with poor vision who try on frames are unable tj, ,
see themselves in mirrors to determine whether or not they like them, I
explained Dr. Martin Levan who, with partner Dr. Jerome McDowell,
operates NVC and its frames boutique. "Now we're able to televise the
person while he or she tries on the frames and then play back the film I
so they can see how they looked in them," he said.
t
Northville Vision Clinic is located at 335 North Center Street next door to Friendly Ice Cream.
~'

t

II

PERRY DRUG STORES, Inc., operator of 55 stores in 40Michigan
communities, said it has filed a registration statement with the I
Securities and Exchange Commission in connection with a proposed I
public offering of 300,000shares of its common stock.
'
Jack A. Robinson, board chairman and president of the Pontia"
l
based chain, said proceeds will be used to reduce short term borrow- I
ings which have been utilized to finance the company's expansion pro:
gram.
-: !
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Root Reasoning

'Oh'
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Dh to run for election
wl1at a thrill it would be
Oh to run for election
and have the folks vote for me
I'd have so much power
but unfortunately
My head would get bloated an
they'd impeach me

And so, bereft of thought
I sit upon a hill
To watch silent barns stare back
Reflected in a silk-smooth poolAn anaglyph of fenced designs
For no reason, 'noreason,
No more than mine on the hill
~'"
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Oedipus' Second Riddle
In youth I seek maturity.
Maturity begs for youth
In middle age I search for time.
Near death. I search for truth

"Ar!! Ar!!"

Martin Kaszubowski
Wonder what's happened to poor "Happy
Hooligan"
And where "Buster Brown" is, now?
I'd sure like to see "Little Nemo" again,
And hear "Jiggs and Maggie" yell "POW!"

<'

:~ BILL E. DOWSETT has joined the sales staff of Bruce Roy Realty,
Inc. bf Northville as a sales associate.
:: •
"Bill's past career accomplishments un:: •
doubtedly qualify him for a career in real
;:
estate sales, said Mr. and Mrs. Roy, who noted
~:
that the new associate has spent some time in
>
Tehran, Iran managing six large farms having
:: '
a total acreage of 24,000 for the Seamourgh
Company. He also was partner and manager of
:::'-"'"r
a 500-acre farm in Lexington, Michigan where
~:
•....".he was responsible for production, harvesting
::
and marketing of produce.
~~
Dowsett was agricultural superintendent
.,
for the Glades Company sugar operation in
~~
Moore Haven, Florida for four years. In 1973he
~;
supervised construction of a labor village con,'
sisting of 300 homes to house sugar cane cut'-:
ters. He also was general manager of the 750:;
acre Sleeping Bear Orchards in Empire,
:'
Michigan.
Dowsett has a degree in agriculture from
DOWSETT
Michigan State University and he also has
•
taken additional courses in accounting from Indiana State University, business education from Wayne State University, and agriculture from the universities of California and Florida.
; A captain in the U.S. Air Force, he was a member of the Civil Air
P.atrol and vice commander of the U.S. Coast Guard Auxiliary. He is
past director and secretary of Lions International and charter president of the South Lyon Jaycees.
:=- Dowsett has served as director of the following boards: South Lyon
Economic Development, zoning board of appeals, and the Leelanau
~unty-Grand Traverse Area Airport Authority.
; He is an active member in the following organizations: Michigan
Sl;flte Horticultural Society, International Fruit Tree Association,
M;asonic Lodge, Florida State Horticultural Society, and he is
se:cretary-elect of the South Lyon Kiwanis Club.
~~*f..nEight Mile Road resident in Lyon Township, he is living in the
home where he was born.
Said Dowsett of his new position: "Having grown up in the South
Lyon-Northville Area and having watched it grow from a sleepy farming area to the active suburban community of today, I feel that I would
like to be a part of the future of my birthplace and home towns. For
these reasons, I feel that real estate sales is the method by which I can
assist in the future development of this fine living area."

..

~.. fI

...

Appointment of Barry E. Coutts as assistant divisional comptroller at the Hydra-matic Division of General Motors Corporation was
announced by George W. Griffith, general manager.
A native of Beloit, Wisconsin, Coutts received a bachelor of science
degree in 1960 and a master of science degree in 1973, both from
Eastern Michigan University. He joined the Hydra-matic Division in
1960as a college graduate in training. Coutts, who lives in Northville,
became a junior accountant in 1961and subsequently served in various
accounting and supervisory capacities.
,
In 1973, he was promoted to director of budgets and in the same
year became senior staff assistant. He was appointed director, pricing
and budgets in 1978,the position held prior to his present assignment.

SPEEDY PRINTING CENTER OF BRIGHTON,107 East Grand
River, has been named the center of the month for outstanding sales
achievement in July, according to manager William Thomas.
The Brighton franchise, which opened in late January, topped its
sales goal for the month by some 30 percent. It also ranked second
~mong 37 Speedy Printing Centers in the southeast Michigan region,
mcluding the Ann Arbor and Detroit areas, to gain a place in the company's Top Five Club.
About 24,000 photocopies were sold in Brighton in July, making it
the single largest volume photocopy center in the region, Thomas said.
We'r~ very .plel,\s~Lw.ith. the_ ,business ..in ..Brighton," he. said. '" ~
"We've grown a little every month. We're a full-service center with the
emphasis on quick {jUset printing jobs."
Gregory Tigani, owner of the Brighton franchise, is opening a second center in East Detroit this month. The printing company had 17
. franchises in the southeast region of the state in January and now has
grown to 37.
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Whocan forget our friends "Mutt and Jeff"
Or their troubles that had no ends?
There was old "Major Hoople" and "Andy
Gump"What's happened to our "funny page" friends?

.

In Thought
Whenyou ask me
this or that
And I fail to
respond or cha t
I am still with you
next and close
But I am with you
in repose

Will we ever forget the "Katzenjammer Kids"
With mischievous Hanz and Fritz
And their Captain's wallopings every week
On the place one usually sits?
"Foxy Grandpa" was good for a laugh
With tricks he would always playThe kids of today are missing a lot
With no "funnies" like those of "my day!"
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Oh to run for election
what a challenge it'd be
Dh to run for election
and campaign for me
I'd have so much power
but unfortunately
My level of incompetency
would catch up with me
Yes to run for election
what a thrill it would be
What a thrill what a thrill
what a thrill it would be
But oh oh-oh-oh
oh unfortunately
There's no room in politics
for my poatree

Douglas A. Bouza

June Time
"There's nothing like a June day"
Was the dinner talk, tonight .
"Everything's so green and freshThe sun and sky so bright

SamPaco

In the Pool
Wind Wind
make me go
Make me float
like a canoe on snow

Charles E. Button

~

,

Sam Paco, Jr., 5

"The atmosphere~s so clear today
You could see a hundred miles!
You can look around in June
And see a thousand smiles
"In those faces in the gardens
That bloom and nod at you,
And you pray in admiration
As you touch and greet them, too!

i

l~

Charles E. Hutton

Coin collecting hobby
Continued from l-C

scarcity (only 866,000 were minted,
compared with 316 million 1939pennies), would probably be the last he
purchased to complete the seriers. One
1931-S,depending on its condition,could
sell anywhere from $10to $40.
Obviouslythe older coin Is, the more
likely it is to be valuable. Pennies
minted before 1959(when the design on
the reverse side was changed), dimes
and quarters before 1965 (when the
silver content was eliminated), and
nickels before 1946are usually a good
bet to be worth more than their face
value, especially if they're in good condition.
But several recent coins are worth
looking out for as well. Most quarters
and dimes mined in San Francisco
0968-S, 1969-S,etc.), for instance, wl\l
probably increase in value In the next
15or 20years simply because there are
far fewer of them than those minted In
Philadelphia and Denver.
Another valuable type of coin Is one
Identified by some sort of mistake.
Several 1955pennies, for instanc(', were
struck twice before the problem was
discoveredand corrected.
The worqs "In God We Trust" and
"Liberty" plu& the date 1955 appear

blurred because of the double strike,
and the average buying price of a 1955
double die is $125.Those In particularly
goodconditiongo for over $200.
The same thing happened with
several 1972pennies, and those, too, sell
for several times their face value.
In 1960 a good number of pennies
struck at the Philadelphia and Denver
mints had smaller dates than the vast
majority manufactured that year, and
those go for rougly $2apiece.
Other coins with valuable mistakes
Include some 1942 dimes (where the
number "2" was struck over the
number "I"), worth between $60 and
$200,and some 1937·Dnickels (an old
buffalo head nickel, with three legs on
the buffalo), worth between $25and $70.

Out of the Horse's Mou

Space permitting, registration will be
this column Is open to news of all
breeds of horses and ponies. send your available at the first class session at an I
questions, comments, and horse show additional cost of $5per person, and ..p- ,
news to: Sally Saddle, care of South plications wl\lbe accepted at 6:30p.m. !1,
A minimum of 25 applicants Is r~"l
LyonHerald, SouthLyon, Mi. 48178
qUired in order to conduct this course. Topics to be covered and their order ~
AdvancedEquine seminar
ofdiscussion is:
•
,
In-depth courses pertaining to
October 12,Anatomy, physiology and
lameness in the horse will be presented conformation and their relationship to
at the Advance EqUine Seminar, in lameness. Lameness involVingthe foot.
cooperation with the Justin Morgan
October 19, Lameness involving thV:!'
Horse Association.
foot (continued). Lab session - dissec- :
The class begins Thursday, October tionof horse's limb.,
II
12, and will consist of five three-hour
October 26, Lameness involving the"
ankle, knee, and the I
Among the coins with the least sessions slated each Thursday through pastern,
ligaments.
,
number of mintages since 1000are the Novmber 9. Hours are 7 to 10p.m.
One session will be a lab devoted to
1909-S,1914·Dand 1922 pennies (the
November 2, Lameness involVingt~~.tl
pastern,
ankle, knee, and tftli'l"
average buying prices are about $28, the discussionof a horse's limb. I
.
$20 and $18 respectively); the 1912-S, The classes will be held at the Novi ligaments.
November 9, Lameness caused by
1913-Sand 1950-Dnickels (with average Middle School, 25299Taft Road, Novi
buying prices of about $13, $15and $6 and will be conducted by John R. muscle dysfunction and nerve damage.
Checks for registration should be
respectively); the 1901-S,1916-0 and Keating,ID.V.M. and Michael E. Hall,
made payable to: Advance EqUine I
1921-0dimes ($9, $55 and $11 respec- D.V.M.
The advance registration fee, In- Seminar and should be mailed with the r '
tively); the 1901-S, 1913-S and 1916
quarters ($160,$58and $125respective- cluding the lab session, Is $45 for the person's name, address and telephone ;.
ly); a 1921·Dhalf dollar ($35); and a first family member and $25 for each number to: P.O. Box 99, South Lyo~ II
additional member.
1928silver dollar ($55).
MI.48178.
':
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"New owners give their old home·a touch of class
By JEAN DAY

~

....; ::fhose who have watched
the
Ttrfmsformation of the 99-year-old white
house at 536 West Main during the past
year' will have an opportunity to see
what the new owners have accomplished inside on the Northville Home Tour
September 28.
~ince moving in a year ago in August,
• 'energetic Lynn and Louie Paquette

have cut away the overgrown shrubbery in the front of the home, revealing
a Victorian side bay window and
pillared entrance.
They have added green shutters and
window mullions, or diViders, on first
floor windows. There's also an attractive lightpost and picket fence.
"Louie had the fence and gate ready
to put in the day we moved it," recalls
Lynn Paquette. Behind the fence is an

i

attractive courtyard with patio furniture.
Inside has been papered, painted and
refurbished thrOUghout. The Paquettes
installed the real slate entry floor
themselves. In one corner is a brass
hatrack while an antiqued tall case
clock faces the door. Its shell inlay
design in the door is repeated on the
fence .
A fresh stnpe
medallion-pattern

wallpaper in the hall "lives well" with
the yellow Jacobean leaf floral design
paper in the adjacent living room.
The brick-front fireplace with white
old mantel in the living room, Mrs. Paquette confides, Is a recent addition.
The mantel was a "find" at a wrecking
company in Ann Arbor. The Paquettes
are hoping to make it a working
fireplace in the future.
Plain white draperies and valances

have been set inside the bull's eye
woodwork at the windows in order to
show off the woodwork and give as
much light as possible.
The wing chairs and camel-back
loveseat have been upholstered by Mrs.
Paquette, who agrees it's hard work
with each piece taking about a week.
A sliding door separates the dining
room from the living room. BeSides the
k~tchen beyond, there's a first-floor

bedroom for daUghter Susan, 17. Tne
Paquettes have added a complete first
floor bath.
::
In Susan's pink and white bedroom is
a three-story dollhouse that moved with
the family from a former home hi
Rosedale Park. There's also a cupboard moved from the dining room that:.
holds a doll collection.
:

:'

Continued on 8-)):
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Fireplace with Victorian mantel is new in bay-windowed

living room

GYM

SHUlS
Footed tub was retained in upstairs bath

.!WElCOME

Paquettes have refurbished

~ FRUIT MARKET

i.

42409 IRAIID IIYER, NOYI ••
L..-

EAST If NOVI ROAD-341.2316

F,,'urlnl

OPIII
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•

•

NEW CROP U.S. No.1 MICHIGAN

PRUNE PLUMS

.' z. .

o0
4-Lbs·$l

lld

10 A ••• ·' P•••
QUALITY

HOMOGENIZED
MILK
Gallon Jug

HYGRADE'S
WEST VIRGINIA

U.S. GRADE A
FARM FRESH
SLICED

EXTRA LARGE
_::::fiii4 EGGS

1-Lb.
Pkg.

..,' ·;69~

BACON

$1

59
SAVE 30c

$!99_SAVE30C

MICHIGAN PEAT
or
APPLES

Gal.

4-Pack

l/\\\~\ GOLDEN RIPE
BANANAS

; I

(\

" 19
~
99

NEW CROP-TASTY

NEW CROP No.1
MICHIGAN
YELLOW COOKING

Red & White
Navy & White
Children's
Sizes5% to 12
Reg.$14.00

1

We Have Your Size!
Youth
Sizes 12% to 3
Reg.$15.00

Adult
Sizes3% to 12
Reg. $16.00

$1380

ONIONS
~

50-Lb. Bag.•.• $5.75
NEW CROP No.1
MICHIGAN

153 E MalO. NORTHVILLE
Mon, Thu"
& F" 'tol 9 p m
3490630

~f.~~POTATOES

322 S. MalO, PLYMOUTH
Mon. Thurs. 8. Fn '1119 p m
4556655
-

5/95¢
4/ $1 00

7E

VISA

131 E, Lake, SOUTH LYON
Fndey 't,1 8 p.m,
4376816
B"ghlon
Da,ly

Metro Place Mall, WAYNE
Mon, Thurs & F" 'tol 9 p m
7295630

1~lnl~ni"'sQUASH
!11111Jf:J~1 SALE

ACORN AND
"~\( \)~
I
¢
BUTTER NUT
Lb.
SPAGHETTI &
t.;B;::u':'.·h~8'i"1
pn.r:7:ic:":'81':"'"A-:-va7.U:-:ab:"';'l-e
':'"fo-r-=ea:'""n-n"':'in-lg
BUTTERCUP
n Most Fruits & Vegetables
~

CARAME L

'T~P SOILgg¢

CHIQUIT~ • ,

APPLE ~

CIDER

$550

Jumping-Jacks.

50-Lb. Bag $375

Doz.

FALL CLEARANCE
SALE SAVE 30c

%-Bushel

for Canning
Approximate)', 28·Lbs.

lI

S••

m

BUY NOW AND SAVE

the finest in •• '-96 Twelve Mall.
Oaks
•
••
• ••
Fresh Fruits & Vegetables • G' Ili~e
• Firm Fresh Eggs
•
•
• Quality Milk Products
•• •
,+••
By Melody Farms Prices Good Wed •• SePt.~:thru-s:n.~s~Pt. 17

•••
flint SAI.
9A ......
P•••

40 Lb. Bag

SHOES

99-year-old home

T)lND Y'S
~

MELODY FARMS

attractive

Mall. BRIGHTON
9, Sun 12 10 5
2292750

10

and 5 Locat,ons

In 'ndlana

Good Selection - Children's

SAVE 30c

~

Jogging & Tennis Shoes

SAVE 16c

Values
to $19.00

$980

:/,
J

i
j
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Garden ceremony unites couple
--

Patricia Francis Gadwa and Gerald
Orin Dobek were married in a garden
ceremony at his family's home July 22.
, She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ronald Gadwa of 1122Washmgton Circle, Northville, while the bridegroom is
U\e son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dobek
of 44100West 12Mile in Novi.
. ';rhe Reverend Thomas F. Brown, uncle of the bride from North Rose, New
York, officiated at the 11 a.m. service in
the garden setting.
: _The double-ring ceremony included
the symbolic lighting of a single candle
from two.

SPECIAL
DELIVERY
LETTERS

Dennis Gadwa of London, Ontario,
and Gerald Gadwa of Traverse City,
brothers of the bride, provided the
music with the former playing the
guitar while Gerald sang "Time in a
Bottle" before the ceremony.
As she was given in marriage by her
father, the bride wore a white polyester
chiffon gown in Victorian style. Nottingham lace adorned the ruffled bid
and high collar. It was embroidered
with seed pearls. The full sleeves
gathered into ruffled cuffs. The skirt
extended into a chapel train.
The bride's fingertip veil was chiffon.

Tile-Carpeting -Formica
100's of Samples
145 E. Cady - Northville - 349-4480

How
often do
you get
letters written
in gold?
There's nothing quite
so special as a truly
personalized piece of
jewelry. And we have
just the thing.
S;;!lCial Delivery Letters •
are beautifully crafted
10 and 14K initial
rings. They make an
ideal gift for
~nniversDries, birthdays
or any other occasion.
Or a perfect statement,
written in gold,
about yourself.

DIsllnct .. e
Ameneon T rodlllonoJ •

FUl",shtngs lor Ih. Ham.

Colonial House of Furniture
20292 Mlddlebelt
(SoUlh of 8 Mile) LIVONIA
474-6900 '

She carried a cascade arrangement of
white roses and daisies.
The bride's sister, Mrs. Yvonne Funk
from Spruce Home, Saskatchewan,
Canada, was matron of honor in a floorlength dotted swiss gown in apricot color with matching picture hat. She car·
ried a natural basket with Sonia roses
and white daisies.
Donna and Deborah Dobek, sisters of
the bridegroom, and Maureen Fogarty
were bridesmaids
in yellow dotted
swiss gowns and matching hats. They
carried baskets of yellow roses and
daisies.
Rose Marie Dobek, niece of the
bridegroom, was flower girl in a white
floor-length dress made by her mother.
She carried a small basket of white
daisies.
Ring bearer was Dylan Gadwa,
nephew of the bride.
Robert Dobek was his brother's best
man. Ushers were Bruce Kinney and
Dennis and Gerald
Gadwa,
The
bridegroom and his attendants wore
candlelight tuxedos with brown accents.
A reception followed at the Plymouth
#Hilton Inn for 118 guests. The list included Charles D. Brown, uncle of the
bride from Orlando, Florida;
the
bride's grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs.
Delphis Gadwa of 'Waterford; Mary
Rose, sister of the bridegroom from
California; his brother and wife, Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Dobek of Georgia;
and the family of the minister.
After a two week honeymoon spent at
a Colorado dude ranch, the newlyweds
@oreliving in Williamsburg, Michigan.
They had met at a dance.
The bride is a 1977 graduate of Northville fligh School and her husband is a
1976graduate of Novi High School. He is
a certified auto mechanic.

Expenence

*

After a month-long wedding trip
through the capes of Atlantic Canada,
Deborah Lynne Guido and Daniel John
O'Grady are making their home in
Dundee.
The Reverend Charles Boerger officiated at the candlelight marriage July! 22 in St. Paul's Lutheran Church,
which the bride-had
attended since
childhood.
She is the daughter of former Northville residents, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
S. Guido, who now live on White Lake in
Highland. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter J. O'Grady
of Savannah,
Georgia.

for TH's new
lecture sertes

are pleased to announce
the association of

Dr. Jack D. Janigian

NorthvIlle's Leadmg
Jeweler

cJI.R.N~

for the practice of
Podiatric Medicine and Foot Surgery'
at the Northville Professional Center

!~

Center&Mam
349-0171
NorthvIlle

422 North Center St. (Sheldon Rd.) By Appointment
(South of E,ght Mtle Rd.)
349-3900
Northville, MIchigan 48167
Closed Wednesday

... but we do have some
nifty little tricks for
getting clothes spruced up.
Takes experience like ours.

jfrrpbl'5
112E.M:AIN

NORTHVILLE

349~777

. Opening of Northville Town Hall's
17th season is just a month away, officials emphasized this week in reminding readers that tickets are available.
George
Plimpton,
called
the
"contemporary
Walter Mitty," will
open the 1978-79TH series on Thursday,
October 12.
He will be followed by party-giver
Allison LaLand November 2; Dr. Murray Banks, .M~~Sh 8, 1979; and
Broadway-televisiont_personality
'Bob,
Wright, April 12, 1979.
Prices for the four, lectures remains
at $15. They will continue to be held at
the Plymouth Hilton Inn on Northville
Road.
Celebrity luncheons will follow each
of the lectures. Unlike the lectures, they
may be reserved and paid for individually. They will be $6.50 each or
may be pre-paid at $26for the series.
Checks and self-addressed envelopes
should be sent to Mrs. Frank Shokaluk,
Box 93.
Baby sitters
also are available
through Our Lady of Victory School.
For information, call Mrs. Robert Hodson, 349-7888.

The couple met while employed with
Eastern
Michigan
University's
newspaper, The Echo, where he was
editor-in-chief.
Harpsichord
and flute music Handel's "Largo" and "Sonata No.5" was by David Heinzman and Carol
Miller. James Berlinski sang "The
Wedding Song" and "Tpe Lord's
Prayer."

Brand

Denim
.- ..
,

."

"

Katherine Chownard of
Northville's
Meadowbrook
Framing
will give a demonstration
of "How to do a Charcoal" at the September
meeting of Three Cities
Art Club at 8 p.m, today
in the basement of the
Plymouth Credit Union
building at 500 Harvey in
Plymouth.
The club's theme for
the month is "Summer of
'78."

Continued on 8-D
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MEN'S WEAR
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112 & 118 E. Main, Northville

349-0771
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King. He is a former So~th Lyon reSident and had not seen his family in tWO
years.
~

.."

~

Others included I the bridegroom)
_
aunt, Mrs. Rosie O'Grady Crowter gJ.
Johnston, New' York, and his JU"eiit;aunt, Miss Anna Hines of Philadelphill:
Others attended from New Jerse~
Florida, Indiana, Ohio, New YorJ.e ~n!l
Northern Michigan. a telegram wits
received from Sydney, Australia.
:~.The bride is a 1972 Northville High
School graduate and a 1976 EMtJ
graduate with a BA in ra<!io-televisi~
-;-

and film. She expects to complete h~
MA in communications in December .lK
University of Michigan where she is:~
teaching fellow.
~
Her husband is a graduate of Geor~
C. Marshall High School in Ankar~
Turkey, and holds a B~ in POlitiCi!

[.

"J(
,

I

,;.,~,

science from EMU. He is the editorii1:
editor at The Monroe Evening News. ~

i

,

" _1

BIAUTIFUt'NEW
BACK TO SCHOOL
FABRICS
NOW IN STOCK

,

l~
1

I'

We Carry Naugahyde & Upholstery Materials

come on in and
get socked!
All Socks on Sale
Men's-Women's-Children's
000"

All knee socks, dress socks,
sport socks, ath letic socks,
work socks, tube socks, anklets,
deodorant socks .....
every sock in stock!

C

J

I

-.>-

'~

......
J -~

Interwoven-Hanes-Bonnie
and Buster Brown

.c
~

In Assorted Colors
Sizes 28 to 40

"

About 200 attended the ceremony and
dinner reception at the Plymouth Hilton
Inn. Guests included surprise visitors
from Harrogate, England, the bride's
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. William C.

:~

Charcoal
featured

LaLand, who frequently appears on
radio and television, gives a complete
dimension to the party -scene and is
known as Washington's "hostess with
the mostest. "
She attended Greenbriar and Agnes

or

,

brothers, Douglas Guido of Houston,
Texas, and Daniel Guido, a junior at
Central Michigan University.

sweetheart roses and stephanotis. She
wore cultured pearl earrings and carried a hand-crocheted handkerchief,
gifts from her great-aunts.
Michele (Rodyl Harris was matron of
honor. She and the bride had been
friends since grade school with the
bride earlier servmg as her honor attendant.

Allison LaLand

Jeans

Flower girl W~ndy Forgacl/, sevenyear-old niece of the bridegroom, provided an appealing and humorous touch
to the ceremony when she delicately
placed each individual rose petal on the
carpet her new aunt would travel.
Terrance Lynch of Clinton, Iowa, was
best man. Groomsmen were Thomas
Grimshaw of Ypsilanti and the bride's

A Camelot headpiece held her circular, waltz-length veil which was etched with matching lace. She carried a
cascade
of African
lilies, white

Plimpton, the season opener, is
known for having done a multitude of
unlikely things and then writing about
them very well.
He quarterbacked
with the Detroit
Lions, pitched to the All Stars in
Yankee Stadium, played bridge with
Oswald Jacoby, tennis with Pancho
Gonzales and percussion with the New
York Philharmonic under the baton of
Leonard Bernstein.
Then he wrote about what makes
champions tick. His first achievement
after Harvard and Cambridge was to be
one of the founders of "The Parish
Review," a highly esteemed literary
magaZine.

Lee

Bridesmaids were Deirdre McGahey
of Birmingham, Karen Grimshaw of
Ypsilanti and Katie Forgacs of Kent,
Ohio, sister of the bridegroom.
All wore off-the-shoulder gowns of
apricot chiffon and carried cascade arrangements of African daisies.

The ceremony included the symbolic
lighting of a single candle fr9ID two by .
lhe:~uple..~.;--!(...:r~ ~~h;~ ~~;~·...
b~*~.,
. Esc~rted by her father, the bride
wore a modified Victorian-style gown of
white chiffon appliqued with silk Venetian pearled Jace. The high sheer
neckline of English net and Brussels
lace blenqed into the full, bishop
sleeves. The skirt extended into a
chapel train.

George Plimpton

Famous

-"
" ;pW
;.<'

They make Dundee their home

FOOT SPECIALISTS

* 38 Yeats

~
MR. AND MRS. DANIEL JOHN O'GRADY ~
.
~

MR. AND MRS. GERALD ORIN DOBEK

Opening nears
Dr. Aram Mechigian
Dr. Robert A. Yagoobian

.,

J

./

II~--"'''''''-';

/'

Subtle new lines ..•..
Metro Hair calls for
the perm first; so the
cut works with the
new curve of your
hair. Highlighting and
contouring your face
completes
the new
civilized feel for fan.
Have it all with H of S'
six hairdressers,' manicurist, cosmetics consultant at House of
Styles.

20% Off
NOW thru Sept, 23rd

:, "".~

Braders

DEPARTMENT·STORE
141 E. Main

349·3420

Northville

I

·,,,
··· :~
1

VISA

,

•
)
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Ms. Grover's winner

Dance 'best of class~~~~
Elizabeth
Grover,
a
Northville Estates resident, took the Best of
Class trophy in the over17-year lold open class
competition for Highland
dancers at the 49th annual
Windsor
Firefighters
Scottish
Highland
Games held
September 2.
Miss Grover won three
second place medals and
a fIrst place in the four
dances in which she com-

o

peted, and then was
declared the best dancer
in the group.
Jeri
Brundage
and
Leslie Grover, both of
Northville, and Heather
Neil of Novi also won
medals at the Windsor
games.
Other area dancers who
competed
were Chris
Townsend of Plymouth,
Mary and Beth Ross of
Northville.
All are
students
at the Bill

Weaver School of ScoHis~
Dancing in Northville.
The Windsor gameS:a'lj
tracted more tha~
dancers from Ont1friQ,
Michigan, Indiana: J lI:
!inois, Iowa and Ohio I";':
This year's
ga,flt
featured a spectarolaJ:
ski-diving demonstr:l1f9A
in addition to the
Highland events. They included caber toss, tug:of,war, pipe and drum ~
petition.
!...~

'1:~

~.~¥

I1su~l

\
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You Can Join (and Enjov)
FLOWERS

149 E. Main
Northville
349-0671

•

f

Z
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The Sewing~~
Class of ~11
Classes ':~
i
After 8 easy. inexpenSive lessons
you Willhave made at least
.

i

.-j' j
"~
,k •

One T-shIrt
,;.oy
,
One pair of perfect-fit pantsltql
Three fashion tops
' 'I;
One skirt
T
One sweater
~~
One suit jacket
'W~l
One swim suit
.<:1'

.1

,I

!J~::

Usng the uruqu
.Ar1 Perso<j™SO!'U.ng Pl",h..d
I.'U .,.,.\\ no
f 1'"1 I
l"Je nme of ordlTliln. sev..l'19 You II "an fO fll a'1C lu d"~19J1 -\n-l I -..:) '11£
~~~ ...e;~
clas~s an: fun-Ikl:''''
)peoa dJtl m~l'lrg.
VOl. j ... I P\... ..

or

S

Startmg

s~
Sign U~ Now

2 HOUR CLASSES \I[ET

i~::~~~:~~~~:~
~i ~~:~ ~g~::ll
1~

Wednesd.n

September

~3el~~a\

~~~~:~;h:r13

27

Fall Classes
349-6685
150 Mary
Alexander Ct.
Northville

7 1I0 10

gri'

~~

00 lUll

(.:'1' ..

II~ ~~~: I~ ~~ ~::

r; ..L

Q

'

~I

~ SPECL~LL Y DESIGNED TEEN (L \55 6
2 HOuR CL \SS£~C
Starlll1g
Saturday
September 30
10 30 to 12 lO pill
hi:'
For Infonn:U1 •.lIl on The,e and Other Specl..llt\
Phone

Ch\"L,\

PL.-'"'

477-8777

Special-Saturday,

for

Oi'<CE ~ II EEK

September 16

1- Girl Fd:lohlOll5ho\\ 31 12 Noon
Free Adml3'iIOn but plea ..e C"JIIfor rc"erv3It0I1"

PLUS - SCISSORS SHARPENfNG-

I 0 IIn '" 5 /'111

The ANN PERSON Method

Stretch & Sew
North Amenca

s Fabnc

and Sewmg Center

3RS03 \\ 10 'hie Road F,mnmgton
9 to 9 Dally
9 to 6 Fnd3Y

In the Freewav Cent~r
10 to 6 SalUrda\

I

J

\

I
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Newcomers

...t'
•

:~"'New residents of the community attended a Newcomer coffee
,~;} Wednesday night at Northville United Methodist Church where
;;:: they learned about the club's first couples party of the season.
~~.That event, a Wine and Cheese Tasting Party, will be held
:;' Saturday, September 23 in the New School Church in Mill Race
~ Historical Village off Griswold. Above, Jackie Mathis pours
.•- coffee for Kay Carbonari, Newcomers President Angie
.:
Lehmkuhl, and Pat Gossard. Below, admiring scrapbooks and
, : awards of the club, are Chris Abbey, Peggy Calandro, and
: Cheri Pearson.

••
•t

•,

'.

OPEN$001

China Fair

RESTAURANT

Specializing in the Finest
Chinese, Cantonese, Hong Kong,
Mandarin, Japanese and
American Cuisine

~

~~~
•J

J

, \

•

tk. ~

~I...

~:f1

Businessmen's Luncheon Specials
Complete Dinners
Carry-outs
Located in the

.- Northville Plaza Mall
_.,

'.-

42313 W. 1Mile
349·0441
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SIRLOIN
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oft:

"""".effectfve Wed., Sept,.thrn Sat .. 5ept. 16, '978. We ",sa"",
the right to limit quantities. Items offered for sale not available to
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$129 Po:teCta."

Available at the following Stores:
42475 W. 7 Mile-Rd., Northville
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BONELESS HAMSif,
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THORNAPPLE VALLEY:

- $1139

Bar-B-Q Chicken . . ..

f

M ea I In Inu es
Ii Easy on you
.•• Easy on your budget

~~r~:=k~

cou:try Farm po~~~op .,

Cole Slaw
WOOleorHalf

those undesirable
'~
portiC?ns.are not includec
In weighing or price."'As <result, you pay for the'
meat you will use. : ,.,::..:

>~~

~k:~.l'am:
Hard Salami
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Beller '\\~_T~:#
Breaklasl\"
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A&P

....• ~
Hash Browns. . . . · ·
2~~

;~ ~gO Waffles.
j~\ ~~~,~d Donuts.

.

49~\
63 ¢

."I ~~~eamer
' l

i

· '.lk:' 6 3 : '~
. 1~~ 6 9 )~

- Strawb·ernes . . . .. 2 Pkgs.
~\

89¢ ~
89~

1«k>z.

"~fB~aters

1~.

~

l:~'. 'j,

Ii ~ (~~~!II

Viva Towels

e cio~o~
ooi": :~$238

~bi'nafrToucti-:·~·.
rtiiVf:(1:t:1S~!
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n
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t:J!!

'1ft
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COCACOLA
16-0z.
N.R.
Blls.

$149 .......,I
~:~

l1i-n

WII1lTh'sCoupon
Exdudtn: ::=r&M=:':.

~'978

1(lIJ

biLi""" "'•••••

'_Ie":,.

AutomaticDishwasher

FINISH
DETERGENT

One
50-oz.
Box

- ...

Limit One Coupon Per CUllomer'IOtS

il ...
liC

ntCtJPl~--'iTi~~;Cft;L~
titpICQPliT: ii~(¥NiI4-g 'tCUpir~TtSiw:cg.Ji 14-)=!iCupi.if: iiV€:ca-Ji'4-) m:upi~Tt iiVf:BHil iN ntCupir~T:SiV€:cg.Ji'4-J U,cupir~TtiAVi:cg.JiI4-m~

LIl""

Sept

• : •

16 1978

~21

With This Coupon

lImll One Coupon Pe, ("ustomer
Vahd Thru Sat

~

Sept

t6

1978

~

li;~

~l~
jfi'(,)

20O-ct.
Box
With

n•J:
!i'~
.. '

622

~i~

whitescomEsco,ors

nl~
S2'~
~l~ FACIAL TISSUES
.. ,Oll
One
,Oll
• : •

0, ~
••

.._
'<

MR COFFEE
FI'LTERS

~IU

One Coupon Per Customer

Vah~ ThJJ Sat

On The Purchase 01
One100-ct.or200-ct.Pkg.

,Oll

... :.

849

S!:~

$141 "1~
..
Il~

WIth This Coupon,

9.)!

SAVE 1 O¢ ~:~

~~

limIt

LADY SCOTT

~i~

~iq

MRS,
SCOTT
nl~ BUTTERWORTH'S nl~
'l~
SYRUP
~l~ BATH TISSUE
One
..
,Oll
19
~l~
24·oz.
~l~
One
..,.

BATH TISSUE
59 ¢ ..,!~
54'" ..,..
~:A.
jfilG

ThIS

Coupon

One COIIPOO Per Cu!>lomer

Vahd Thru Sat

SPpt

16 1978

~

~!~~

• : ..
n_
~

!&t"'!:
..

626

,rn

~:~

One
2·Pk.

.

V-

jfi1u

Wllh ThiS Coupon
LimIt

,.

Sopt

9 •W

all.

- : •

One Coupon Per Cuslomer

Valid Thru Sat

$1

18 1978

627

'6'~

ifilU

With ThIS Coupon
UmTl

• : ..

One Coupon Per Customer

.. '
~!5
,.

Vahe Thru Sat

Sept

16 1978

629

S).~

!&'~

Roll

BL

With This Coupon
Vahd Thru Sat

Sept

,Oll

One
l·lb.
Pkg

jfil(,)

51.1

• : '"

16 1978

630

Soft Siaeva

\~

UE BONNET:~j
MARGARINE :;;

36'" 'l~
..~l~

llmll One CtJllpon Per Customer

~:i ,.
.. '

,:~
nl~

63'" ,.,.\f'
'~

Wl;h ThiS Coupon

I

Limit One Coupon Pcr Customer

1161i'j

Vahd Thru Sat

.. I

~

~:~

~

',II

..,.

Sept

•

I •

16 1~78 :'

~'~:t

!~ftL ~~._
..
r ...c -~!!!
'l~9.H'!.~!~~~c:.I:!~~§~~!E:.~l~9J.1?.~!~~~c:.I:!~~§~~!E:.~l~9.!-!'!.~!~~~c:.I:!~~§~~!E:.~1~9]J?"~!~~~c:.I:!~!§~~!E:.~.L~9.H'!.~!~~~c:.~! §~~!:.~l~9_L!'!.~!~~~c:.I:!~~~g\;;

Prices effective In Wayne, Oakland, Macomb and Livingston Counties, and Ypsilanti and Saline A&P stores,
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WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAYI

J

ON MANUFACTURERS'
"CENTS-OFF"
COUPONS.
A&P AND FREE COUPONS OR WHERE THE TOTAL WOULD EXCEED THE
PRICE OF THE ITEM EXCLUDED. OFFER GOOD FOR ONE ITEM PER COUPON.
EFFECTIVE

•
F SALEI',

THRU SATURDAY,

_

THIS WEEK

Sl48
~huck Steak.~~'.'b.
~'

BONELESS

SEPT. 16,1978

CDt

f~ion"e~steak,,~2~~
porter1i~~~sa,!2~8
nght

•

- 'Fish & Seafood Shop

(

FOR 81,000.00
CASH BINGO

nght

SausageShOp)

A&P Sliced, All Varieties

Lunch Meat.
A&P Party

Assortment

•

98~

1~

.. li~

ODDS CHART FOR $1,000 CASH BINGO
THESE ODDS ARE IN EFFECT AS OF JULY 19,1978.

$168

NO. OF
WINNERS

•

$1
48
Pork Sausage . ~~
.
$1
58
81iced Bacon .. ~~
$1
09
8mok-Y-Links
Pi;l;;e.~~i:. 99C
Valley

Eckrich Maple, Beef, Regular

WINNING
AMOUNT

30
250
500
1,000
2,500
4,000
100,000

West Virginia Regular or Hot

Thornapple

I

.1

$1,000
100
50
25
10
5
(I'::~~t1

108,280

ODDS 1
VISIT

ODDS 13
VISITS

ODDS 26
VISITS

533,333
64,000
32,000
16,000
6,400
4,000
~

41,025
4,923
2",461
1,230
492
308

20,512
2,461
1,230
615
246
154

E.

TOTAL
$30,000
25,000
25,000
25,000
25,000
20,000
100,000

~

147
11
5.5
SCHEDULED TO END OCT. 14, 1978
MAY BE REPEATED BY POPULAR DEMAND

-

1~~

Play A&P's $1000 Cash BIngo Game at any of the 87 A&P Supermarkets
Angola, Indiana

"
:;.
:~
".
:~:

$250,000 ~;

In Michigan

aiid
Z
>

'.

1~

A&P Picks The Best Produce

Ann Page Pourable

DRESSIIIS
Italian

.,

Off Label-Regular,

.c

or Super

$174

Super

Plus Deodorant

,I

g.laytex Tampons 28~~~:

Spaghett IOS °

9 LIVES DRY
One
Box

IS

0

0

0

°

~.
.,

Jane Parker
Cracked or Whole

Ann Page 6 Varieties

GUM CANDIES

~:

WHEAT BREAD

~7ge

Cans

~ia

~ '4·lb,
Ill"

•••

16.oz·89o
289"
,

• • Pkg.

o

-

Bottle

1l1O-Ct.$189
4 14'Y...oz.$1

°

Island

16-oz.

~

Loaves

~:a

~

'

-Yi:riHilg.) #!tCUpl:rlliiiVf:tiHilg·P liCupi;.TisiVi':B·)i' ::.)Zllcuiii,-.TiiAVi':B·,ilg.': liCupi.:iTiiAVi'aa-liIg·': l,cup;.:TiiAwr:C;Nilg.p 'iUij.r-iAVi;ca-,ilgWiCUpiiAT_iAV€:B.'ilg.)
#!Di:il
Tuna And Egg or
~ll;\ "
AMG
ji:9;
High Yield
Adhesive
~:!i
Hungry Jack
ij!f:!i
Normal or Oily
~;at RegUlar or Extra Body 1!i1
. Liver And Chicken I~q CHOCK FULL OF ,:q Aulo Drip Coffee ~I"
A&P
~19
INSTANT
~l.
KRAFT
~.~
Condition
'tf
Condllloner
~:

S . CAT FOOD

~

Jar

Lipton'si Tea Bags °

,.

~:
a

Preserves

2-lb.

9ge

Franco AmerIcan

.'

r

Sultana
Strawberry

or Thousand

$139

Wdh ThIS Coupon
lImll One roupon Per CUf,tomer
Vali~ Thru Sat Sept 16 1978

632

~- Y..~!~'!li~Q.~~~Y@~

2:1

"11
fIOt..r
fl:~
~.U

n.1
" : "

'&:~

;:-

NUTS COFFEE
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Can
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I
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POTATOES
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Box

$1 26
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"
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:ei..
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~
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I
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•
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CLAIROL
SHAMPOO

One

16-02.

$1 09 Il~
.....
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WELLA
BALSAM

One

8-02.

'l
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11"1

I:
j'fil
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e'.!t:"
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~~mbers
sought
.-

Our Community

,

:::

m:.: LVW launches drive
-:.

iR~

League of Women
Vot'eTs of Northville,
Plymouth, Canton, and
Nov) will hold a membershin: kick-off meeting
Wl!dnesday, September
20*7:30 p.m. at Mead's
Milt ;Elementary School,
SiJrMile at Bradner Road
In ~rthville.
AU aspects
of the
organization's
activities
wil,lbe explained by Kari
Milfer, president, and a

slide
presentation,
"What's in US for YOU"
will be shown to prospective members.
'Members of the League
will explain how the LWV
aids at election time by
preparing
impartial
guides of candidates and
sponsoring
candidates'
nights. Ballot issues in
November's election will
be discussed as well as
the work the league is do-

Questers to 'meet
Base Line Questers will
bring an antique they
have purchased during
the summer to exhibit at
th,eir first meeting of the
new season at 1 p.m. next
Thursday, September 21,
at the home of Mrs.
Leonard Klein on Fermanagh Court.

The No. VI Station
Questers will meet today
(Wednesday) at the home
of Carolyn Kleinsmith.
Following a salad luncheon at noon Mrs.
Kleinsmith will present a
talk entitled "Worth Your
Salt," a discussion of antique blue salt shakers.

TN0rtPS7 , 30
: P ·m·21, 5WNestCady
I 0L dge 0.186,7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple
o
v hille B ue
Northville City Council, 8 p.m., council chambers
Western Wayne Mothers of Twins, 8 p.m., Holy Cross
Lutheran Church

TODAY, SEPTEMBER 13

ing in human and natural
resources.
Refreshments
will be
served and anyone interested in joining the
league is encouraged to
come.

Northville Senior Citizens Club, 1p.m., Kerr House
Northville Weight Watchers, 7 p.m., Northville Square
We-Way-Co Sweet Adelines, 7:30 p.m., Epiphany Lutheran
Three Cities Art Club, 8 p.m., Plymouth Credit Union

Church

Mrs. Fysh
First meeting of the
new organizational year
,gets underway Monday,
September
18 for the
Sarah
Ann Cochrane
chapter of the Daughters
of the American Revolution.
The noon meeeting will
be held at the Livonia
home of Mrs. Will Lindhoul.
Guest speaker will be
the state chairman of
DAR Schools,
Mrs.
Walter Fysh.

,

ti

Evangelicai·"~.
~~'~

...

TUEsDAY, SEPTEMBER 19
parking

lot

, .. ~

Northville Recreation Gommission, 7:30 p.m., city hall office
Plymouth-Canton-Northville
MACLD, 7:30 p.m.,
Pioneer
Middle'
School, Plymouth
Northville
Area
Economic
Development
Corporation,
8
Manufacturers
Bank
Northville LeLeche League, 8 p.m., 24344 Hampton Hill, Novi
Northville Antique Automobile ClUb, 8: 30 p.m., 215 West Cady

Church

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 16
8ealarks

for single women,

7:30 p.m., First Presbyterian

Northville Rotary, noon, First Presbyterian
Church
Embroiderers'
Guild, 7 p.m., Carl Sandburg Library, Livonia
Northville City Planning Commission, 8 p.m., council chambers
Mill Race Weavers' Guild, 8 p.m., Mill Race Village

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 20

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 15
Overeaters Anonymous, 9: 30 a.m., First Presbyterian
Orient Chapter No. 77, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple

..

.
'.' '~

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 14
Northville Farmer's
Market, 8 a.m.-4 p.m., Main Str~t
across from theater
Daytime TOPS, 9 a.m., First Presbyterian
Church
Christian Women's Club, noon, Mayflower Meeting House
Northville Civitans, 8 p.m., King's Mill Clubhouse

DAR hosts

Calendar

-

..

.~
,-,

..."</:

.. 1'".

Church

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 18
81. Paul's Lutheran paper drive, 6-8 p.m., church parking
Northville Kiwanis, 6: 30 p.m .. Wagon Wheel Restaurant

,

lot

,

Mormans direct roots pr~gram
:Members of the Church
of Jesus Christ of Latterday Saints (Mormons) in
Western Wayne County
are among those searcbing for their roots in a
c~urch program that has
become that most expens~e genealogical
program in the world.
_They report that for
seven generations
the
Mormons have searched
for records of their kindreddead.
; Mormons now operate
the largest genealogical
llbrary and are engaged
,

in the most aggressive
genealogical
microfilming operation ever known,
reports Glenn Jensen of
the local church.
Local members have
the use of a branch
library which presently is
located in the church
building at 20201Rotunda
Drive in Dearborn and is
due to be relocated in a
new church building at
7575 North Hix Road in
Westland about the first
of the year.
Anyone interested
in
getting started on resear-

i

Serving the Northville, Novi and Wixom
area for 3generations

Casterline
Funeral Home, Inc.
Ray J. Casterline

Ray J. Casterline II
Kenneth Brodie

Phone 349-0611

- ::1

Northville
Presbyterian
will begin
meetings
September
chairman
Frellick and
announce.

Youth Club
its weekly
starting
20, coCharlene
Joan Sellen

JUST ARRIVED AND
DON'T KNOW WHICH WAY
TO TURN?

'

Call

; -:1,

'\*'1
___..,..

I

0

The program
for
students in fourth grade
through
high school
begins
at 4 p.m.
VVednesdays and runs
through the dinner hour.
Choir practice,
Bible
study and a short worship
service are included.
This year the new assistant minister
of the
church, John Mishler,
will be in charge of the
program based on a national one carried out in
more than 2,000 churches
of different denomina-

In Novi. .. Call 348-2986

We've Gol A
NEW WaDI Ad
Phone Number!

First meeting of the
new year for the Northville Mother's Club will
b e he 1 d M 0 n day,
September 18 at the home
of Barbara Willoughby.
The 8 p.m. meeting will
be i hbsted "'by< Chrolytt"
Nieuwkoop, Connie Conder and Luanne McCurdy.
During the session, the
club will welcome and introduce a new member,

Judy Somershoe.
Club president,
Sue
Wright, has extended the
club's thanks to Carolann
Ayers and Sue Anger "for
a great job in arranging ,
all of the marathon
bridge groups for the
year."
Also, it was announced
that the Mother's Club
cookbook is still available
and on sale at Schrader's
Home Furnishings.

tions, Mrs. Frellick
plains.

ex-

In past years between
45 and 80 young people
have been enrolled. The
club is open to all young
people in the community.

Meetings for parents to
hear about the program
and to enroll youngsters
will be held at 7:30 p.m.
September 18 and 19 at
the church. The $17.50
semester fee includes dinners.

\~I
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of anythmg

IS dependent

upon mdlvldual

detaIls

In serving a family, we make certain that every detail
receives close attention

Richardson-Bird

& Lynch ·

'Ju.ne'W.l ~i't£cI;ou
Thomas P. Lynch
404 E. Liberty
Milford
684·6645

Timothy J. Lynch
340 Pontiac Trail
WalledLake
624·2251

or

8 30ZZ '~~~"
34.

Now You Can Phone ¢::~~..,
Your Fast Actio.,
~
Classified Ad
NE
On Saturday
'.:.
OEp..O\.~'30P.\II'I·
Morning, Tool
'\II'IONO~'t'.
~

The Total Design ...

437-1789

f~~

...R
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"'-- - --

437-1662
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If you are a carrler·subscrlber
to The South Lyon Herald, The Northville
Record, Novl News or Walled I.ake News, and It has not arrived by 6 p.m.,
Wednesday, call promptly and our circulation department will make you
happy again. If you know your carrier's number, phone direct. If not, use
our circulation numbers above, we'll handle the problem. We'll also tell
you the carrier's number 51) If there's ever another (perish the thought)
problem, you can call direct and cut out the middle man.

,

Since 1910

19091 NORTHVILLE
NORTHVILLE
348-1233

22401 GRAND RIVER
REDFORD
531-0537

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For information
regarding
church
listings - call:
The Northville Record 349-1700
Walled Lake/Novi News 624-8100
THEFIRSTFREEWILL
BAPTISTCHURCHOF NOVI
5139510Mile at Napier
Sunday School 10:00am.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.-7 p.m.
Wednesday Night Service 7 p.m
Rev. Wendell Ferguson, Pastor

I

RD.

OAKLANDBAPTISTCHURCH
Meeting at Orchard Hills Elem. Sch.
41900Quince, NOVI,Michigan
Pastor Barry W. Jones
Sunday School 10:00a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00a.m.
Evening Service 7:00 p.m.
WALLEDLAKE
FIRSTBAPTISTCHURCH
309Market St. - 624-2483
Wendell L. Baglow, Pastor
Sunday: 9.45 study, 11 a.m. Worship'
7 p.m. Fellowship
Wed: 6 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. Family NIght'

I-------------...oll-------------~
rBETHELBAPTISTCHURCH
ANOi3ETHELCHRISTIANACADEMY
~230 Crumb Rd. off Welch Rd.
Fundamental-Independent
Sun. services: 10:00,11:00, 6:30
Wed. Bible Study 8:00
Rev. Gordon Baslock - Pastor

THEMISSIONARYCHURCH
OF WALLEDLAKE
1795Pontiac Trall- 624-2595
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Worship 11 a.m. and 6 p.m.
Midweek Service 7 p.m.
Samuel Ross, Pastor

FARMINGTONHILLS
CHRISTIANCENTER
23233Drake Road at Freedom Rd.
Rev. Ed Lother, Pastor, Ph. 478-1511
9:45Sunday School, 10:45Worship
7:00p m Gospel Rally
. Thursdays 7:30p.m. Family Activities

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPALCHURCH
430E. Nicolet
Walled Lake 48088
Ph. 624-3817
Church Service and
Church School 9 a.m .
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

~----------1I---BETHLEHEMLUTHERANCHURCH
35300W. Eight Mile
Farmington Hills
Elno M.Tuori, Pastor
Church 478-6520- Home 474-2579
Sunday Worship 10:30a.m.
Sunday School 10:30a.m. L C.A.

---I'1,
.•

,
FIRSTBAPTISTCHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
217N. Wing
348-1020,
Dr James!"l. Luther, Pastor
!
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. &6.30 p.m.
,
Wed., 7:30p.m.
Sunday School 9:45
NOVI
UNITEDMETHODISTCHURCH
41671Ten Mile at' eadowbrook
Worship &Church School 9:30a.m.
11:30Worship
Karl L. Zeigler, Pastor

FREEDOMLUTHERANCHURCH
Meets at: NoviWoods Elem.
Taft Rd. between 10& 11 mile
Worship: 10a.m.
Sunday School: 11a.m.
Pastor T. Scherger - 478-9265
English Synod-A.E.L.C.

LIVINGLORDLUTHERAN
EPIPHANY
COMMUNITY
LUTHERANCHURCHINAMERICA
40700Ten Mile Novi
Fred Prezioso, Pastor
Worship 10:30a.m. with nursery
420-0877
420-0568
Sunday School 9:00a.m.
Worship 10:30a.m.
Pastor Roger M. Marlow
Nursery Provided
ALC
477-6296
41390Five Mile, 1 mile W. of Haggerty

Here's Good News!

?t~ir/!

•d ,

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

CHRISTIANCOMMUNITY
CHURCH(,6,ssemb"es of God)
41355Six Mile Rd., Northville
Rev. Irving M. Mitchell, 348-9030
Sunday School 9:45a.m.
Sun. Worship, 11a.m. &6:30 p.m.
Wed. "Body Life" Servo7:30 p.m.

Call

in the Northville Record
Call
~i,(i~1UP'fmrr"'r(l«1l'tr(!f7;,
fl6f~

ROSS B. NORTHROP & SON

FIRSTUNITEDMETHODIST
CHURCHOF NORTHVILLE
8 Mile&Taft Road
Rev. Guenther Branstner,
Minister
Worship Services and
Church School 9'30 a.m.

Got the LATE-PAPER BLUES?

To Place A Classified Ad

.Vlon.-Fri.·8:3D-5 p.m.
'1
Sat.. 8 3Q. I ,noon

Mothers set meeting

to speak here
Bob Yandain will be the
speaker at the seminar
held at Open Door
Outreach Center, 145 N.
Center in Northville. Yandain, a Bible teacher
from Tulsa, Oklahoma, is
currently an instructor at
Rhema Bible Training
Center, where he teaches
classes on The Life of
Christ, New Te!otamel)t
Survey, Galations, Ephesians, and Colossians.
Teaching sessions will
be held Friday the 22nd at
7:30 p.m., and Sunday the
24th at 11:00 a.m.

The hostess in your area will call on
you with a variety of helpful community information along with
gifts and greetings from
local merchants.

g

Mormons say they call
this feeling "The Spirit of
Elijah" and view it as a
literal
fulfillment
of
Biblical prophecy, citing
final verses of Malachi
4:5,6 in the Old Testament:
"And he shall turn the
heart of the fathers to the
children, and the heart of
the children
to their
fathers, lest I come and
smite the earth with' a
curse."

Bob Yandain

W elcolne Wagon

•

The 12-hour television
adaptation in Africa to
slavery in America to
freedom again, became
the most-watched
U.S.
TV series of all time.
"There's
something
about
'Roots'
that's
caught
the country's
responsive chord," said.
ABC vice-president Brandon Stoddard. "I think it
has something to do with
the feeling of family and
traditional values .... "

Youth club eyes bible study

1893·1959
Fred A. Casterline

children,
grandparents
ching family "roots" may
obtain
a genealogy
and grandchildren, for as
starter kit through the long as the family line
church or may register
.continues.
The present collection
for a basic genealogy
of microfilmed records is
class
beginning
this
month by calling Len of pre-1900 vital and legal
Pavia,
981-2633,
or
records collected from 35
Sharlene Simmons, 459- nations and every state of
the union and represents
5024.
the equivalent of more
Seeking records of their
than four million printed
kindred dead is much
more than a hobby for volumes of 300 pages
four million Mormons
each.
Microfilm copies are
throughout
the world,
available for researchers
they explain.
at the church geneaMembers believe that
library
in
family ties established in logical
Salt Lake City or in 231
this life do not simply last
branch libraries.
They
"until death do you part,"
but they will continue for are open to the public as
well as church members.
"time and all eternity"
The church points out
when sealed, or married,
by the proper authority
that the same obsession
in one of the church's 16 that prompted Alex Haley
to spend 12 years researtemples.
ching and writing his
This sealing to unite
family genealogy story,
families also can be performed vicariously for "Roots," being aired a second time on ABC, has
those ancestors who have
moved the Mormons to
passed on. In this way,
the church states, not on- collect nearly a million
rolls of microfilm conly are husbands
and
taining
genealogical
wives joined for all eternity, ~ut parents and records.

ST. PALlL'SLUTHERAN
High & Elm Streets, Northville
C. Boerger, Pastor
• Church & School 349-3140
Sunday Worship 8:00 & 10:30a.m.
Sunday School &
Bible Classes 9:15a.m.
Monday Worship 7:30p.m.

CHURCHOF THE HOLYCROSS
EPISCOPAL
10Mile between Taft &Beck, Novi
Phone 349-1175
Service 8 a.m. &9:30a m.
Holy Eucharist Wednesdays 10a.m.
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

ORCHARDHILLSBAPTISTCHURCH
23455Novl Rd. (Between 9-10Mile)
Pastor: Thomas L. Martin
Church: 349-5665-Horne: 437-6970
Sun.: S S.-9.45 a.m. &Ch. Tr.-6 p.m.
Worship Services at 11a.m. &7 p.m.
Wed.: Mid-Week Prayer Servo7 p.m.

ST. JOHN AMERICAN
LUTHERANCHURCH
23225GIllRd., Farmington
Pastor Charles Fox
Church,474·0584
Rectory, 474-4499
Service 8:30& 11a.m.
Sunday Schools 9.45 a.m.

FIRSTBAPTISTCHURCH, NOVI
4530111MileatTaft Rd.
Home of Novi Christian School
Sun. School 9:45
Worship 11a.m., 7 p.m.
Prayer meeting, Wed. 7:30p m.
Richard S. Burgess, Pastor
349·3477
349-3647

ST. JOHN'S EPOSCOPAL
574S. Sheldon Rd., Ply., 45:J-tl190
8a.m.&10a.m.
Sunday Holy Eucharist
Nursery & Church School thru Grade 9
Wed. 10a.m. Holy Eucharist

FIRSTBAPTISTCHURCHOF WIXOM
FAITHCOMMUNITY
Wixom & W. Maple Rds.
UNITEDPRESBYTERIANCHURCH
"A Fundamental Baptist Church"
Meeting at Village Oaks School
Family Bible School, 9:45a.m.
23333Willowbrook, Novl
FamilyWorship, 10:45a.m. & 6 p.m.
Worship &Church School, 10a.m.
P.O. Box 1
349-5666 Family Night Program (Wed.), 6:45 p.m.
624-3823(Awana & Word of Life) 624-5434
Richard J. Henderson, Pastor
RobertV. Warren, Pastor
'
FIRSTCHURCHOF
CHRISTSCIENTIST
1100W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan
Sunday Worship, 10:30a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30a.m.
Wednesday Meeting, 8 p.m.

r

(HEAR: DR. BOB JONES III ,
SPEAKER· "SHOW MYPEOPLE TV"
SUNDAY,SEPTEMBER 24th
FIRSTBAPTIST- WIXOM

..

~
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Speaker aims

Stop smoking!

to clear name
Fall programming
of the Wixom
Historical Society will have an exciting
send-off with the appearance of guest
spelJker Dr. Richard Mudd on Thursday, September 21, at Wixom City Hall
on Pontiac Trail.
Dr. Mudd opens the series presenting
'lie case of his grandfather, Dr. Samuel
A. MUdd, a convicted conspirator in the
Lincoln assassination. Dr. Mudd has
spent 50 of his 78 years attempting to
clear the family name and erase the
stigma of a 113 year old collogquial expression, "his name is mud."
A wealth of Lincolnian information,
the Saginaw physician
also holds
degrees in history and sociology.
Altilough in retirement
as medical
director for the General Motors Corporation, Dr. Mudd serves as a
substitute director, is a hospital consul1ifilnt and examiner for the United States
"~oast Guard and Federal Aviation
Agency.
Still active ,in the Air Reserve and
sevilral social organizations, Dr. Mudd
is"- the founiier
of the Saginaw
Genealogical Society and former presi..¥~nt of the Saginaw County Historical
~ciety.
He is the author of two books
a~out his grandfather
and recently
'ppblished the third edition of the Mudd
family genealogy.
!The public is invited to hear this
odtStanding speaker with older children
,drdially welcome. There is no charge
'1",.. the entire program series.

Clinic slated Monday

~

Plymouth-Canton High School will
host a "Better Living Seminars" smoking withdrawal clinic beginning at 7:30
p.m. Monday, September 18.

several professionals
who will be
donating their services for the free fivenight seminar.
Dr. Weaver is associate professor of
surgery at Wayne State University and
is noted for his fight against tobacco.
His stop-smoking techniques have
been popularized by television, radio
and many newspaper articles.
He attributes the high success rate of
these programs to the combined attack
on both the physiological
and
physhological aspects of the tobacco
addiction.
Each of the five evenings will be filled
with lectures, audiovisual presentations and group interaction.
Every participant receives a personal "control booklet" with instructions and encouragement programmed
for each day of the withdrawal program.
"Every aspect of liVing has become
incorporated into the smoking habit,"
says the doctor, "and this seminar
disentangles the smoker's entire life
style.
\'
"We find that most smokers actually
enjoy the week! My real pay comes
when I see how grateful people are to be
rid of the dirty habit! "
No registration is required for this
clinic. The program begins at the same
time each evening at the PlymouthCanton School located on Canton Center
just south of Joy Road.

This program is based on the Public
Service Five-Day Plan to stop smoking
developed by the Seventh-Day Adventist Church and will be held in the
school's Little Canton Theater.
Cancer Surgeon, Dr. Arthur Weaver,
of Northville, will head a group of

LINDA COLVIN

4t

··

•
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She's named fo'r top award
Linda Crowley Colvin of Northville
has beed selected as one of the Outstanding Young Women of America for 1978.
Nominations for the awards program
are made by leading women's organizations and universities in the country.
The award recognizes young women
throughout the United States for their
roles of involvement and actio~. Purpose "is to recognize the women'whose
time, talents, and dedication have
enriched the qUality of American life,"
explained the board of advisors for
Outstanding Young Women of America.
Mrs. Colvin earned her bachelor's
degree in nursing from Baylor University irt Waco, Texas, her master's from

Texas Woman's University.
A clinical specialist in psychiatric
mental health nursing, she has worked
as a staff nurse in intensive care units,
coronary care auntis, and psychiatric
units and she has been an assistant professor of nursing in a university.
Mrs. Colvin has published several articles in professional journals, has contributed to two nursing text books, and
is involved in numerous other activities.
Listed in the Who's Who of American
Women in 1976, she' is currently
employed
at Northville
Regional
Psychiatric Hospital.
.
Dr. and Mrs. David Colvin live at
42080Queen Ann Court.

CHERYL SurDAM, JOHN WALLACE

TERRY ALBUS. WAYNE STABENAU.

Announce engagements
The engagement and coming marriage of Cheryl Ann SurDam to John
Anthony Wallace is announced by her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John SurDam of
Kalkaska, Michigan.
Her fiance is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert DeBoutte, Sr. of 117 South
Rogers. He is a 1977 graduate of Big
Ben Community College. His brideelect is a 1976 graduate of Kalkaska
High School.
Both are serving in the armed forces
where they met in Ansbach, Germany.
Both hold the rank of specialist four
class, and Miss SurDam is a military
policeman.

Plans are now being made for a wedding later this month or in October in
Germany.
>

-

Mr. and Mrs. Frank K. Albus of 20279
Silver Spring Drive announce the
engagement of their daughter, Terry'Lynn, to WayneJeffreyStabenau.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Stabenauof 19911 Woodhill
Both are 1975 graduates of Northville
High School where he was president of
his senior class.
A November 24 wedding date ~as
beenset.

<
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STATE OF MICHIGAN
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT
FOR THE COUNTY OF
OAKLAND

>

~

of the public and the takmg of private property descnbed l,n the Declaration of
Taking IS necessary for the use and benefit of the public as herem pleaded and
stated by your petitioner.
WHEREFORE, YOUR PETITIONER PRAYS THATTHE COURT:
1. Enter an order fixing a day for hearlrog upon which the Court shall enter
the default of all persons interested In the property deSCribed who have not appeared and, If the default of all the parties mterested m thiS parcel of land is
entered, shall enter judgment and direct payment to such persons of the sum
stated m the Declaration of Takmg for the taking of the' said parcel of property
in which they are interested.
2. On the day fixed for the hearing, enter an order fixing a definite date
upon which the parties mterested
in the real estate deSCribed m thiS cause
shall relinqUish physical possession thereof to the petItioner, the CIty of Novl.
3. If the amount of the estimated just compeDsation
IS bemg contested,
set a date certain for the Impanehng of a jury of freeholders
for the County of
Oakland from the regular panel of petit jurors summoned to serve at that term
of Court then m seSSIOn, as proVided m Act 295 of the Public Acts of the State of
Michigan for the year 1966, which jury shall be for the purpose of ascertammg
and determining the just compensation
to be paid for the taking.
4. The petitioner may have any other further rehef to whIch It may be entitled wlthm the objects of the statute in such case made and prOVided.

dn the matter of the petition of the City of Novi for condemnation
of pnvate pro~ perty for pavlOg of Thirteen Mile Road from Novi Road to Meadowbrook
Road,
: in the City of Novi, Oakland County, Michlgan_

··

Case No. 78176890 CC
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ORDER FOR HEARING
ON PETITION

LAMPERT,

By DaVid M. FriE'd, City Attorney (P13710)
20840 Southfield Road, Suite 320
SouthfIeld, MIchigan 48075
569-3070

: At a session of said Court held In the Courthouse Tower, In the City of Pontiac,
\ 10 the County of Oakland, State of Michigan on September6,
1978
-:

•

PRESENT: HON. JAMES S. THORBURN,

CI;cuit Judge
Dated: September

i-

Thel above matter having come before this Court upon the f11lOgof a petl, tion by, the City of Novl regarding the I~YlOg out: estabhshing
and pavl':'.!l_of
Thirteen Mile Road in and through the City of NOVI, Oakland ColJnty, Micl!ig~,
• as more partic:ularly C1escrib'ed In said pe'htion, statrhg ttillt'tl\Ef prlVate-propenyV
described therein is rfeClessary for a hearin~ thereon to d~termlOe the.dafe
upon which the petitioner
may take possession
of such pnvate property and
the date for the ImpanellOg of a jury to determlOe the just compensation
for the
taking of such property, now,
On Motion of LAMPERT, FRIED & LEVin,
P.C , Attorneys
-.
IT IS ORDERED that the descnption
of the property and names of the parties In interest as set fort~ in the petition filed 10 this cause are incorporated
by
reference as part of this Order and that personal service of both Order and
Petition shall be made upon each party In IOterest in accordance With the provIsions of Act 295 of the Pubhc Acts of 1966.
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that where personal service cannot be made 10
accordance with the provisions of Act 295 of the Public Acts of 1966, a copy of
the Order includlOg a copy of the description
of the'property
and parties 10 10terest contained 10 the Petition be published 10 the Novi News, a newspaper
... published and circulateu
in this county, at least once 10 each week for three
• ~ successive weeks prior to the date of the heanng as hereinafter set fourth.
:
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that on the 11th day of October, A.D., 1978, at
, 8:30 A.M. there Will be a heanng in the CirCUit Court for the Count~ of Oakland,
: '1n the City of Pontiac, before the Honorable James S. Thorburn, CirCUit Judge,
• In his Courtroom at Pontiac, Michigan, for the following purposes:
~
1. To enter defaults on all parties 10 interest not appearing at said heanng
<
and direct payment to them of the amount of estimated just compensation
as
set fourth 10 the Declaration of Taking filed 10 thiS Court and cause;
~ ~
2. To fix the date on which the petitioner may enter the property and take
physical possession thereof;
3. To enter an order for payment of the estimated Just compensation
placed on deposit With the Treasurer of the County of Oakland;
4. To set a date certain for impaneling of a JUry and trial as to the parcel on
which compensation
IS belOg contested.

I

f

James S. Thorburn
CirCUit Judge

~,
'--

CITY OF NOVI
By ItS attorneys:
FRIED & LEVin,
P C

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT
FOR THE COUNTY OF
OAKLAND
In the matter of the petition of the City of Novi for condemnation
of pnvate property for pavlOg of Thirteen Mile Road from Novl Road to Meadowbrook
Road,
10 the City of NOVI, Oakland County, Michigan.
Case No. 78176890 CC

PETITION AND DEMAND
FOR JURY TRAIL
NOW COMES LAMPERT, FRIED & LEVin,
P.C., as attorneys
for and in
behalf of and the specific direction of the City of Novi, and respectfully
shows
onto this Honorable Court:
1. That the City of Novlls duly appointed, qualified and acting pursuant to
Act 295, of the Public Acts of the State of Michigan for the year 1966 as amended.
2. That under the provisions of the said Act No. 295, Public Acts of 1966, as
: amended, your petitioner,
the City of Novl, IS vested with lull charge and control 01 the roads built or maintained by the City of Novl and has the power and
authority to acquire lands in the manner provided by law for highway purposes.
3. That the paVing of Thirteen Mile Road, from Navl Road to Meadowbrook
Road in the City of Novl, Oakland County, Michigan, is under the direction,
control and supervision of the City of Novi.
4. That on the 29th day 01 August, A.D., 1978, a Declaration of Taking was
made by the petitioner,
City of Novl, a copy of which Is attached hereto and
made a part hereof, declaring a certain road Improvement to be necessary for
• the use and benefit of the public, to-wit: the laying out, establishing
and constructing of Thirteen Mile Road In and through the City of Novl, Oakland County, Michigan, as a highway with necessary drainage and related work, extending from Novl Road to Meadowbrook
Road and declaring that It Is necessary
- to take certain private property therein fully and accurately described,
to accomplish such publiC Improvement.
5. That this petition Is made and flied under the provisions
of Act 295,
PubliC Acts Of 1966, and to acquire the private property and property rights set
for'th In detail In the Declaration
of Taking attached hereto and made a part
hereof, Said Declaration of Taking contalfls, In addition thereto, the names of
.:'the parties having an Interest In the property described therein, Insofar as petl"
-:tloner can allcertaln, and the amount of just compensation
estimated for the
taking of said property.
6. That the property In this case Involves what Is known as an easement,
that IS,.that only a portion of the owners' total property Is required and taken
for easement purposes.
7. That the pubhc Improvement
for which easement Is being taken from
these properties
Is the paVing, grading, drainage and slope work of Thirteen
Mile Road from Novl Road to Meadowbrook
Road.
8. That petitioner claims that there will be enhancement
In value to the remainder of this parcel by virtue of the paving of Thlrtoen Mile Aoad.
9. That the said highway Improvement
Is necessary for the use and benefit

'"

?{yG'~

6, 1978

AFfiDAVIT

'~~._,.

ABSENT: CounCilmen

Schmid,

Smith and Mayor Roethel

The follOWing preamble and resolutIon was offered by Councilman Shaw ~. :
and supported by CounCilman Watson:
WHEREAS, present conditions
In Oakland County, the CIty of NOVI, m the" .. '
State of Michigan, necessitate the pavmg of Thirteen Mile Road through tne C,- .
ty of Novi, and
WHEREAS,
detailed
plans
showing
such Improvement
have been.'
prepared and are now on file In the OffIces of the City of NOVI,
NOW, THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, by virtue of the authOrity vested m, •
the City of Novi by law, that it Is hereby declared and determined
that it IS • ,
necessary to layout, establIsh and construct the pavmg of Thirteen MIle Road
,In and through the City of NOVI, Oakland County, MichIgan With necessary"
~
grade separations
and service roads, between Novl Road and Meadowbrook
Road and said Improvement is necessary for the use and benefIt of the pubhc,
and
,
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, declared and determined that IS IS necessary
,
to acquire and take the easement rights to certalO parcels of land located In
Oakland County, Michigan, and more fully deSCribed in the Declaration of TakIng attached hereto, Without the consent of the owners thereof, for the pur-.
pose of laying out, establishmg
and paving of ThIrteen Mile Road as above
descnbed, and/or because of benefits resultmg thereto, that said parcels are
necessary for the use and benefit of the public, and/or are benefitted by the'
proposed laylOg out, establishing
and paving of said road and that a good faIth
written Offer to Purchase said parcels of land has been made, all In accordance
With the requirements
of Act 295, Public Acts of 1966, of the State of MichIgan, •
as amended
BE IT FURl HER RESOLVED, that the law firm of LAMPERT, FRIED &
LEVin,
P C IS hereby directed to mstitute-condemnatlon
proceedmgs against
the owners and other parties m Interest m saId pnvate property necessary for
the laying out, establishing
and paving of ThIrteen Mile Road as hereinbefore
descnbed.
AYES: Hoyer, Karevlch,

Shaw and Watson

NAYES:None

STATE OF MICHIGAN

RESOLUTION

SS

DECLARED ADOPTED'
Patncla A Loder
Deputy City Clerk -

COUNTY OF OAKLAND
DAVID M. FRIED, being first duly sworn, deposes and says that he IS the
Attorney m and for the City of NOVI, that he makes and files thiS petition on
behalf of the City of Novi, and that he IS authOrized so to do.
Deponent further says that he knows the contents of the foregomg petition
by him Signed, and that the matters therem set forth are true, except those
matters set fourth to be upon Information and belief, and as to those matters
he believes them to be true.

Subscribed and sworn to before me thiS 6th day of September,
s/Cynthia M. Adams
Notary Public, Oakland County Michigan
My CommiSSion Expires: 4/6/82

Patncla A Loder
Dated. August30,

,/
In th~ matter of the petition of the City of Novi for condemnatIon
of pnvate property for pavmg of Thirteen MIle Road from Novl Road to Meadowbrook
Road,
m the City of NOVI, Oakland County, Michigan.
,.,/'

NOTICE OF TAKING
AND STATEMENT OF
ESTIMATED COMPENSATION
YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED that certain property is proposed to be taken
by the City of Novi for hIghway and all pubhc utihties purposes. The property
Involved, the Interesl taken, the parties Interested herelO, and the amount of
money which said City of Novi has estimated to be just compensation
are fully
described and set forth in the Petition and Declaration of Taking which are attached hereto.
YOU ARE FURTHER NOTIF,JED that an Interested
party may file In the
Court wherein this cause Is pending WITHIN TEN (10) days objections
to the
taking on the grounds of either fraud or abuse of discretion,
and that upon
failure to file said objections Within ten (10) days after service of this notice, the
easement prayed for in said petition shall be granted to the City of NOVI, m accordance with the Declaration of Taking which Is attached hereto.
YOU ARE FURTHER NOTIFIED that in order to dispute the estimated just
compensation
for said property, It will be necessary to appear In Court on the
date set fourth in the ORDER FOR HEARING whIch IS attached hereto. In the
event of nonappearance
on said date, a default will be entered awarding the
AMOUNT OF MONEY set forth In the attached Declaration of Takmg as final
just compensation
for said property.
YOU ARE FURTHER NOTIFIED that interested
parties deslnng to litigate
the offered compensation
for said property may request the Court for the full
amount of said offer as an advance payment during the pendency of court pro·
ceedings on said matter.
CITY OF NOVI
By ItS attorneys:
FRIED & LEVin,
P.C.

By. DaVid M. Fried, City Attorney
20840 Southfield Road, Suite 320
Southfield, Michigan, 48075
569·3070
Dated: September

I nereby certify that the foregOing IS a true copy of a Resolution passed
and adopted by the City CounCil of the City of NOVI, Oakland County, Michigan
at the speCial meetmg of said City CounCil held on the 29th day of August, 1978

DaVid M. Fned
A D., 1978.

STATE OF MICHIGAN
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT
FOR THE/GOUNTY OF
/OA'KLAND

LAMPERT,

CERTIFICATE OF ADOPTION
1978

DECLARATION OF TAKING
A Statement of NeceSSity have been made by the City of Novi setting forth
that the laying out, establishing
and paving of Thirteen
MIle Road m and.
through City of NOVI, Oakland County, Michigan is necessary, that as a result It
is necessary to acqUire certain property for public hIghway purposes and al~ _
utilities and/or IS sought because of benefits resultmg from the proposed layIng out, establishing
and paving of said hIghway and that a good faith wntten
offer to purchase said property has heretofore been made.
>
NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue of the authonty vested In the City of NOVI, by';
Act 295 of the Pubhc Acts of 1966, as amended, It Is now declared and determln"~'
ed that the easement heremafter descnbed
IS taken for hIghway and all public >~
utilities purposes
•
A description
of the property being taken, sufficient for its Identification.':
the names of the persons Interested m said property, so far as known, and a".
statement of the sum of money estimated by petitioner to be Just compensa: ':
tlon for the property to be taken IS as follows.
•
The Permanent easement shall consist
the herelOafter descnbed property.

of the West and the South 33 00 It of'

Also, a permanent easement consisting
of a triangular shaped portion of the
herelOafter descnbed property, descnbed as beginning at a POint 63.00 It East
of and 33.00 ft, North of the Southwest corner of the hereinafter deSCribed pro-.
perty, thence West parallel to the South property line a dIstance of 30 00 ft, •
thence North parallel to the West property line a distance of 30.00 ft to a pOInt, •
thence Southeasterly
to the point of beginning.
•
Also a slope nght easemE'nt conslstlOg of the North Side of Thirteen Mile Road
from Station 5 plus 00 to station 13 plus 89. ThiS property being In Section 2,
TtN, R8E, City o'f NOVI, Oakland County, Michigan.
ThiS agreement
IS for slope nghts only and to permit the construction
of the
road accord 109 to the above plans. In conSideration
thereof, It IS understood
and agreed as follows:
There IS to be no change In the property

hnes.

The City of Novi WIll do the follOWing work along thiS p;operty.
Grade backs lopes Within the area bounded by the above mentioned statlons,'~
the certerllne
of Thirteen Mile Road and a line lying 43.00 feet north of and:
parallel to the centerline of Thirteen Mile Rd.
Said easements

belOg over and across the follOWing deSCribed property'
\

Part of the Southwest
fractional
quarter sectIon 2, City of NOVI, T1N, R8E,
described and bounded as follows: Beginning at a point at the Intersection
of
the center lines of State Highway (Novl Road) and Czenaqua Avenue (Thirteen
Mile Road) said POlOt being 86.50 ft. East of the Southwest
corner of said
quarter section, and c.ontlnuing East approximately
876.00 ft. to a POint at the
Intersection of the Southwest line of Czenkusch's
addition to Chapman's Wailed Lake Subdivision and Czenaqua Avenue; (said plat of Czenkusch's
addition
to Chapman's Walled Lake SubdiviSion Is recorded In Llber 16 of Plats, Page
32, Oakland County Register of Deeds Office); thence Northwesterly
follOWing
the Westerly line of said Plat approximately
560.00 ft. to a POint In the IOtersectlon of said Plat and the South line of Chapman Drive; thence
Southwesterly
approXimately
625.00 ft. fOllowing the Southerly
line of Chapman Drive to a
point at the intersection
of said line with the center line of said State Highway;
thence Southwesterly
along tho center line of said Highway approximately
270.00 ft, to the point of beginning. 22-2-358-001

6, 1978
Owner of record of said described
V. Clark, his wife, Box 132, Wilson,

RESOLUTION

Estimated

.

Minutes of a Special Meeting of the City Council of the City of Novl, County
of Oakland, Michigan, held In the Novl Public Library, 4524510 Mile, In said City
of Novl at 8:00 P.M.
PRESENT: Councilmen

Hoyer, Karevlch,

Shaw and Watson

\,

Just Compensation

property being Cleland
Wyoming 83014.

B, Clark and Pauline

$1088.13

Franchise Expositions,
Inc.
155W. Congress
Detroit, Michigan 48226
IN WITNESS WHEREOF,
September, 1978.

I have hereunto

set my hand on this 6th day of

David M. Fried, Cltl' Attorney

\

/
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In Our Town

OL V'S 'Parish Cookbook' hot off presses
By JEAN DAY
.
A new Northville cookbook is off the presses. It is the
~'Parish Cookbook of Our Lady of Victory" and is the first to be
'published by Our.Lady's League of the church. Cookbook chairman Barbara A. Isom reports it contains 340 recipes submitted
by 155 women of OLV parish and the Northville community.
-The Town Hall Committee and other friends, inclUding some
who have moved from the community, she explains, donated
Tecipes.
"The book," she writes in the introduction, "is representative of the families that make up Our Lady of Victory Parish.
Each recipe represents something special to someone in the
parish. Some of the recipes are so old that their origins have
been lost... one recipe of Polish origin can be traced back
through eight generations to ancestors who lived in the
venerable city of Krakow around the year 1750.
:
"Other recipes are of recent vintage. In fact, at least one
recipe was created and tested especially for the OLV
cookbook. "
,
Printed in 'easy-to-read type, the book has an attractive
yellow, plastic-bound, four color washable cover with the motto, "Kissin" Wears Out - Cookin don't!" The book is comprehensive with 72 main dish recipes ranging from "Almost
Shish Kabobs" to "Zubeefi," as well as a full variety of recipes
from appetizers to candies and beverages.
The cookbook was the idea of Marianne Hamell, president
of Our Lady's League last year. Recipes were collected from
September of 1977thrOUgh last February. Mrs. Isom typed and
-edited the collection with Mrs. Hamell and Shari Zeleznik, cur:rent league president, doing the proofreading.

The cookbook wiU be offered for sale at $4 for the first time
in conjunctiop with a bake sale the weekend of September 24
after all masses in the church social hall. In addition, on
weekends of October 1 and 8 it may be purchased. It may be obtained by mail by sending $4 plus 50 cents postage to Cookbook,
Our Lady of Victory Church, 770Thayer Boulevard, Northville.
All profits received will go to league-supported projects,
says Mrs. Isom. Past league projects have been purchase of
such things as a piano and stage curtains for the social hall,
help for area convalescent homes, money to senior citizen
groups and sponsorship of a Girl Scout Troop.

It's now iCamp Fires'
No longer are the Camp Fire Girls called that. The
organization officially is The Camp Fires and is organized as a
Northville-Canton-Plymouth cluster. The name change reflects
the fact that boys.as well as girls may participate in the program at the choice of the leader. To date, however, no boys
have been enrolled locally.
A field day with sing-alongs, games, displays and
demonstration opening and closing ceremonies will be held
from 2-4 p.m. Sunday, September 17, in Kellogg Park in the
heart of downtown Plymouth. The entire family is invited,
report planners, so that they may learn about Camp Fires.
Nancy Smith is leader of the Northville group and may be
contacted fo~ information at 349-9326.
.

They're Taking Off Pounds fashionably
Northville's evening TOPS (Top Off Pounds Sensibly)
Chapter No. 177 is holding three special programs "as positive
moves to help members toward their goals of weight loss,"
reports Sue Holstein, adding that the public also is invited to the
meetings at 8\ p.m. Monday nights in the scout-recreation
building at 215West Cady.

TH opener nearing
Continued from 2-D
Scott colleges and pursued a career in
public relations in Atlanta where she
gained a reputation as one of that city's
successful hostesses. Her profession
and her art took her to San Francisco
and then to Washington.
She will give helpful hints about
entertaining as she relates tales about
hers.
Dr. Murray Banks

Cookbook

chairman Barbara Isom tries a Parish Cookbook

recipe

Dr. Banks, in addition to being a top
platform speaker, is a writer and adjunct professor of psychology at Northwood Institute. He also had been a
professor of psychology at several
other institutions. He is a graduate of

...
, "TI

Last Monday the emphasis was on make-up by Merele Nor- ;
man cosmetics. September 18 fur fashions will be presented .
with Dettrick Furs spowing the newest in furs. September 25
Lane Bryant will present a "magic show" adapting classics to '.
the large!' size and half-size figure. Nancy Hammond, 42Q.2543,
may be contacted about attending or for information about the
non-profit organization

They're having lunch with the new isuper'
The prospect of having 48 guests for lunch today didn't
seem to concern Marge Ercoli at all last week. Actually, she's:
opening her home for the luncheon being given by the Northville PTA Council. Guests are the school priIicipals and new
superintendent Lawrence Nichols. The event has become an annual council-school officials' get-together each fall.

,,

Continued from i-D

Upstairs, reached by a closed stairway off the living ro~m, there is the
master bedroom, a bath and the
bedroom of the other two daughters of
the family, Charlotte, 14, and Claudia,
8.

A pale blue color scheme is used in
the master bedroom with floral bouquet
pattern wallpaper. Here is a handsome'
brass and white-painted iron bed, a
newly covered chaise lounge and a
distinctive French marble-top dresser
withwicker back and matching chair.
As she leads visitors through the
home, Mrs. Paquette mentions that
much of their work, such as having new
floors laid and removing wallpaper
from ceilings, doesn't really show.
There's a new tile floor in the
bathroom but the old footed tub was re-

NewYork and Columbia universities.
His books include "How to Live With
Yourself," "Things My Mother Never
Told Me," and "How to Overcome an
Inferiority Complex."

tained. A brown plaid paper sets the;.
colorscheme.
~
;
Focal point is a daffodil-pattern stain-:
ed glass window created for the ex-:
isting windowby a local glass shop.
'
The Paquettes have brought many:
pieces with them from their larger:
former home. A large tapestry now~
hangs in the dining room as does an ap-~
pealing picture of a young girl.
.
But the oil painting over the living,
room mantel, an imposing figure of a;
man, was "boUght to go with 'the:
house."
'
"The house is much farther from m¥;
husband's work," Mrs. Paquette com- ••
ments, mentioning that he now takes'the SEMTA bus to his work as a'
stockbroker in Detroit Renaissance'
Center.
She adds that he and all the family
feel "it's worth it to live here! "

Schrader's
HOME FURNISHINGS

BobWright
Wright, star of Broadway stage in
"Kiss Me Kate" and "Man of La Mancha," will combine song with wit,
humor and stories of backstage life in
"Musical Theatre Cavalcade" when he
concludesthe new season.
, He will present musical highlights of
fiits, including "Beggar's Opera," "Applause" and "My Fair Lady."
Along time stage and TV entertainer,
he has been seen on Hallmark Hall of
Fame, the U.S. Steel Hour, Jack Paar
Showand the MikeDouglas Show.

"Since 1907"
Close,d

Wednesdays
NORTHVILLE

III N. CENTER
349-1838

,-

Adult Day Care
TeInporary
'- .

Care

If you are caring for someone in your own home who is in need of -supervision, and you
find it difficult to take care of your personal and family needs; be it 8 hours a day, a
we~k or longer, we're close at hand to help you with adult day care; ~temporaty or
vacation care.
Arrangements can and will be made around your personalized schedule. Services
include on a daily ba.sis: meals, movies, arts & cridts, barber & beauti~ian, professional nursing services, physical therapy~ speech'tj1erapy, -bathing, sleeping rooms,
music room, TV., and other special arrangemen!s you r:nay desire.

I.

. University Convalescent & Nursing Center

.
,

/

,28550

FIVE MILE RD.•
427-8270

LIVONIA

Dorvin Convalescent & Nursing Center
29270 MORLOCK • LIVONIA
476-0550

Hendry Convalescent Center
105 HAGGERTY RD. • PLYMOUTH
455-05-;0

/
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Old home transformed~
.
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